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anta honours K ermode 
:IN A DISPLAY of solidarity with the having the bear benamed asymbol of the ening people with lawsuits who use the Pole.'" said Santa. "We'll be making a special 
:northwest, Santa Claus has made the. 2010 Winter Olympics. word 'Olympics" or e~:en the number The'honourary reindeer title bestowed stop on Princess Royal Island.where.the ! 
'region's fatuous white-furred Kermode " • lersonally, Iwas shocked," said San- '2010" in promoting products and .ser- upon theKermode bear is believed to be Kermode lives:"- - 
ibear an honourary reindeer, ta.•"Herewas som6thingthat could have the. lirst ever move.of this type made by And if the Kermode wantsto join in 
• "It strikes.me that ata time When the bi'ot~ght Some.good news to. thenorth- -. : - " - \:~ santa Claus " . on the ivari0us.st0Ps " nthenorthwest " 
.northwest facoseconomic and othercha ..... west~and,they,coudn.tdoi!t.Whatk nd ~' : . . . . .  :.: " " "~'1 talked i t  o~;,er firs With Rudoif, Santaai~d the re ndeer wil be more than 
• , .  . . . .  , . . :  . . . , , . ' , . . • , .  , .  , .  , - . . . . . • , . . .  , . - . . : . ,  : , , .  : .  . . . . .  . . .. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . -  . .  ~ ;~ . . . - .  . . :  . . . .  . .  -~ . .  . 
lenges, a connect,on r even.s~,mbo!!c; ~-:... of messagedoes tha t.send, : ..;.:. : -  .: . .  We ~.bemak ing  a special: Dasher,'. Daricerahd the .other. reindeer, : happ) t0,.9.bl!g¢, :.:. -..-.. :. ' " : : • 
tween .mysell' an.d !he.reg!on)s..needed~ ~... -i: S0ir °nil'made, sense t~aa! 0nelnorth~..:..stop onPr ince  Royal4sland .They. i0.ved the"kiea The:~"didn't ~Want ! :: '-. 'Kermode ..With y0ut ~ n0se.sg:: brightl 
sa o ~anta lnan ln terv lew' t rom me r~orm ern .  a rea ; -me r~or tnvo{e ,  .Step up  an(] . ,  : . .  • . .  -.. -' : . . . .  , " ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " "  ' ' ' ' . ' " " , " W ' ' • " ' " " " , "  " ' ;  " ' 
Po le  as t~ek  ' : " ' :  : ....v... . . . . .  ~v"'" ' ' "~: - :  .... . . . , , . , : .  where  the  Kermode lives. ... ,.., .t~eKermodeto~ha~ethefeehngnobody . 0n:t.you'gutdeoursle=gh.tontght~.Has: 
e -,. : . :  .: . ' .  " . :  .. . . .  .: connect  - ]m.anomer  nonnern .area , . .he  . .  . .  ' . . . .  • : . .  . . . . .  " . -  . . . . . . . . . .  . i - , , ; - ,  , " .-:. ~. .  =,.:. - .  , . . . , _ .  :a  f i i i :e r in" ; tb  it d0n ' i  "ou  ih ink~"santa  o. . . . , ,  : : .~ .... - . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . .  , : : .  • • . . . . .  • - - " • • . .  - . . .  • . . .  : . . .  , . .  . . :~.... : -care(].lney.(]ocare.a'nQ".Inis/s. nOv, mey • • • t~. ,.- : :  . - 
"borne  o f  my o iggest  suppor ters  f i ve  . . .eonunue~, . . -  .:. : . . .  : " " " ' : " ' ' " :: ' " "  . . . .  " " " . . . . . .  " :  " : " :  : ' "  " ' >'+ " .... : " ;"~" - . . . .  " " " : "added " :  " : -  " : . . . : '" . - - :  ~ "":  - -  - . 
, , are sno~,~ i ng  it,  sa (:1 bah ia  
in the nor tbwest . 'and i t  On iy  mak~s: .se ,Se. :  : / . ; . : ' .And .  i Ou"k"o~v i  th i s  O lympics . th in 'g : - .  . . :  " :  . " " : :  ..... " : " : " " : '  " . . . . . .  : , ' "  " ' : : ; " " " " " : " " : :  ! " : :  Bu i : san ia ' s  not  iu r (~" i i ih~"Ke: rmbdd 
The Kermoae ~.11 receive a custom to t 7 torepay that Sdppoi-tinsbme lash- "se~ms :to.i~e a :ot 0fflash:and.no shb-: :  ' . . " ": .'.. .... .:: .....:. :." ..- : : :  . ~ ;. .  " ..... . .  ! i : . .  .... - ~vili'acc0m an:: himciown an ~ :himne ~ " 
.ion,' thered-suited.:j011ymansaid ".-i..:: ... :stance. I t s  goir/g.i0c0st"severa :15i liofi:: vices. I . "...:- ... '.: ...... !.: . . :.., .. :. madeset of.sleigh bclls~and-a:fed.n0se... . P Y . . . . . .  .. Y . . . . . . .  Y . " 
Santa Said he was: dt:iven.to make the ~ doll/irs and .l,m W6/idering.what :i :will : . . . .  :~'lf:iheOlympics are supp0sed to make '.specifically, designed :.s0 it.. will .fitprbp:,:" t0.d~{iyer p resents~ i :: .. : ..: i:: ~-:. " :" :: . -: , '  
Kermode bear an:honburary:reindeer af-:: .really:'acc6mplisl'i..sant~:'s: hem:forever.: i people fee[.go0d,: what's tha(ail about?" (~rl~,,.The~,: Were cr~ifted~ by the elves in .:. :. !.m big and it's a cha!lenge.for.me-at.. 
ter B.C. Liberals;..meetingi.n Convention.:: ThoseOiympicsari~ not. s~ ' : . - .  . - -  :he.said.-"l lef-anybody.use ihe Words santa's Workshop on.iheiF oivn time; : the.best Of times.. S0meb0dy.the size-of: - 
in Whistler several months ag0, refused .... Santa said he Was als0,disappointed 'Santa Claus" or 'North' Pole:':.We have. " . ' ' " ,, We re gem,, to present. hese items Kermode? l:don tknow abgut that<That 
to endorse a northwest motion to.back that lawyers for.the OlYmpics are threat- 
~'~ ' ' ~  ' 
freedom Of speech uphere atthe North on.our swing through the. northwest;': 
• ': . :  • : .~ . -  . , .  . . . .  , .  • . . . .  . 
Could be a prob lem,"  
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Sa luta t i  " ..... ..... f rom 9 0 ° s o u t h  ......... 
HE MADE IT :  E r i c  Duncan  sends  h i s  •Chr i s tmas  greet ings  al l  the  way  f rom the  f ros ty  • . South Pole, The 22:yea;-o•ld c60k rece~tiy ~fiv~cJ'.a~ :*fie ~mUndse'~-~S~ot~S0~tfii,~iOiies:ea;6~ staiioni:V~fi~i~e. 
he ' l l  be  work ing  fo r  the  nextyear .  F rom Ho l land  to  Tha i land ,  f rom the  M idd le  East  to  Antarc t i ca .  readers  have lemai ied  th`ejr`~s6ns~nsg`reet~ng~t~Terta~efr~m~:`~er~-the!~p~.a5et~S(}e~page~sA5;~ :-' 
C1 and  C2 ,  For  more  on . l~ow Er i c  s been  fa r ing  in h i s  new sur i ;ound ings , tu rn  to  page  C10, .  : ..,.• : .  : :~ .,: . i i : '  : ~:: i: : . : :  : i i . i .  .i i :  :-:::: :. . . . . ' ! :  :' :!:::.: i:!:: :./i: • . / - : : :  CON,TlaIBUTEEi PHOTO' ; I  
Gov't::pondershelp: forTerrace: • /: : i ! 
: :•:I ~ P  dDy ~nVcn iez l '  : 
pared to for# ve :the taxes .as part of any ileal, by a ,  ::Said/:d¢clinlhg. to say: ho w muchmoney: :may:: be :::"finanCes 'acc0rdingl y{: Prince Rupe]=t:: intemitied: : 1 ~  r~el ver. I : 
purchaser to takeOverN6w Sk6ena,,~::. . . : i:i::.•, ' ; ~.a~,ailablei ::• .•.:.:. :: , : : i  ~•i ::,:i'i:..i: !•!:-j :; :.". itso:i•siS•J~y/bbrrowing mdm"mbney,againsf the :i | ~ L I 0 y d : H u l l  I ' 
. . The bids feli thrbughandthecompany toppied :,~i-.'iS0'farthe commufiJtyiaboHginaland xvbmen'S ::: exp¢ciati6n~6t: eVemdal.p.ayment 6fNeW;Sk6dna,i. I ~ ~ : i  : /  . : i  
into bafikruPtey in.!Septeml~ri.: .i .  ::.,-. ..; :i, :S6rHces mlnistryiis:examini/~g ihe:situationl in ::. taxes~.". :.::; :;i : . :  , . . i '  i: ." ,:;:.i : ~ b  d,",:Huii I ' 
, But HarrisbelieVes iheqntcnt of the; prbvince: ~:PrinCe Rfipert:andPo~Edward.: i?,: '.. % i:::.i.. . i  . ~.:qt is complc.x b¢cauSel.s0melmunicipaliti/::sl i I ~ O L :  :: : ~ 
remains to aSsiSii-!i! "ii ~ '.:~ .::i,i. i. .: i!i:/ :,i":~: :: i.: : : / ; i '  ..:offlcBIs thebUilet earlier:tban..others,! :~ Hat:rigisaid;r? I ~ ~  i ronies.":~ | i. 
• AS it stands, the:tosvns.are.Still.i;¢quk~d ito.l~aYl ire help iEiie'h"~/ijor emp!oyefs palled 0fitoflt6wns~i~;.i,!Whatcver ih ~ pro~inCeldoeg haS t61~ equltabl¢, I ~ ~ : ' i i :  I :  • : ;. 
Victoria themoneyNeW.iSkeenaiO~96f:in , unpa di.!saeh asGbid.Ri.v//r,:T~hsis and Tu~bler:Ridg~!i,:~i .:]6.~ch of.:thd,eommunities and:!based 6n,gotne ) : |  ~ a C e l l u , :  I.. ' : 
school.taxes; eveh.tli0ugh:.themuni~ipalifies,Wil! ::.: ;. :::ahtrig said the, MimlOipai: FinanCeiguth0my: str0ng:prJhCipJ~g ,!::::,. !: ::": i ' . . .":-: ' : : :  : :;:: ;.:....: [ ~ t ~ m o d e r - n -  I . :  ' 
rievcr colleCi that. taX:'::. :ii::?: ':. :i :: :.:i::: .: i::: :. ::. :i:: ". :-the o:rganlzatlon(ha[ ~dtS lik¢:a:CmdJi~:tini0n 6f :::i~ ~/Faim~S~:::is~ihlgbimp0rtani::iti dea!ing w[th:.the . l  / :: : 
. ,,lt,.s unrcas0nabl¢!nthis:scena'rlo:formunie!-:.sch~ollpropet-[ylfaxes,:H~rrtsiSald,:becaUselsome:~:..l~. :'. ::..: : : I 
pahtics t0 remit a:taX that~haS pi'6vineifil apl~lie~ai.:.:: : :  HartiS said:it has an c@¢pii0nally:g~ Credit: :: ::t6wns:may .hav¢::a'lecady:: paid::ihe~;m0ney: i6~Vi~-:::..'i ~ c t i n ~ :  I 
t lon  when th y o t . co i lec t lng . l t ,  Har r i s  sa id ,  :. ra tmg~ bet ter , than: the . federa /  govemment  o r  any  .. to r ia ,  ,..:.. .... : . : :  '~.": . : '  ~ : : ;:::"-':: : ~ ~:': : '  ' :  . ~ . / ~ ~ l l :  -: V.' l  
'qt's an extra.doUbleWhammy,'~.:::ii:.i:.. ::,"  :: will be:mStiV~aiedio¢nSurelther¢ i's: :.:! :::ig.We:n~ay. have forgi~~ibility' tn 0no partof:ihe , 
: He saidMtin~yC~ii;  tlhd Of financialColiaps¢ by any ~i~mber.'" W0ddand d:rebaic ihothcrsl !h¢.said,:i:,; i :iii: ::~ ::. . 
I I  
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City gives chief exec 
a hefty pay raise: .......... 
CHRISTMAS came early 
..for. some of. the"city+s top 
managers,  in the ' form. Of  
he fty~pay increases approved 
by cityc0unci l .  " . . . .  
The biggest beneficiary, is
chief administratiVd: officer 
Ron PoNe, who wiil nowbe 
paid $115,000 a year- ;  a30  
pe r. cent: increase froni, his .. 
old salar)/ of  $88,400. " . 
: i: Miiy6r.. Jack '.Ta!stra said-. 
the raise, brir~g~:t.ha t position - 
up-tO the: average, level.p,4i d . 
at 0ther 's imi lar-s ized B.C.-. 
c i t ies . :  .) .. : . . . . .  . " ..!: . 
• Pee le  has ,a l so  gained 
.added. i'esi~onSibilities,' tak- 
ing  on  much,  o f . :  th~ .WOrk; 




-.- - the I director oF:finanee: 
Judy l)egerness, wlio :now 
makes $83i579arid fire Chief- 
Rand2¢ Sn~itliat$80;:388: .. " 
Those  . , two 2 posit ions. 
along with de.velopment ser- 
vices director Marvin. Kwi- 
atkowski,.who.is being paid 
.$81,600, are the thre.e high- 
est paid jobs after Peele's. 
Oicher. city. managemen t 
'staff received.smaller raises 
in the. ,rangeiof -$1,000 to 
$2,000.  • .:. : .,, • . 
The .amounts: vary~ de- 
pending On: individual cir-- 
cumstances, Talstra said• 
The:  city : no w pays its : 
chief administrative. 0fficer 
morethan provincial cabinet 
That position wasn't  re- management ,  salaries ; :are minis iers:! :make,. ineluding . 
Gary Collins wholeft  his 
placed When Paui .Gipps, n0~; $848,000 =. down, .I 3,. jobias Jfinance iministet last 
.who. iae[d ti~e;.$69,000 per .: per .  r Cent from; $973;000 - in week b take0vi~ras CEOof  ~ 
ye~ir j0b;.w6nt:/0-H0ustoli:..20o1~.: . . . . : - : . : :  .i. ' . " ' :  anah: l im.  . " -~: i i . ! .  : i i  
i this fall lto bec0me", chicle: ad;: : i  ' Seven . .o ther '  .. po~it ions.  Poolels .. "~ 
' minisLrat0i-tfierei::.-.". : . / .  ; have beeii:~ut overtl iat t ime " ' Talstm defended 
:' ' " ' the.~citY S i/ '~ " " ...... " . . . . .  " " " " " w increase, saying 
" Wehaveamanagcment ,  as.councll clamped do non  .. . ;  : . . :  . .  , . . .  " . • . :...... . .. • . . . . .  .....- . - - .. • " , ' top . a(lmlnlsu'a[or: ST . SIX " - 
team and staff that-m very. spendmgas.theSkeenaCel-.: . . .  ': , . . . - . - . . . . . .  " " 
' :h igh ly  respected thr0ughout::i lulbs'e (:risis:dragged.0h~. ; ;'..}years,,nas~,sk'lJfu!!Y: run city:.: ... 
'; " " " ' "=  " -+" ..... Me . . . .  a ement saa"+na l l -  unaer-:me most try--. < me province, ia is t ra  said : ' s t .m nag ' "" "n  " tm -si, " : ' i ce  " 
' ;S0;. 'highly respected tli~it i .'.rieg +had been frozen Since: ~,.. g ~ot!. t .e  .?..~.in. part -.;..,, 
, ' • . • + " : . ,  .... = : . . .  ' . " " lar nanollng the complex 
We reStart ingt0 Iosethem. . . . .  20OI, . . . .  . . .  .-. ...... '. . . . . . .  ' . - , 
• He.said the  pa~,~idjust-: " ."We Wrestled with .that' Ske enaCel lu l °se  .crisis. and 
moots help:address the: fact'".. 0ver.the.iastlSix m6nihS to.  the'resulting need t0cut  the ~ 
. Salaries :-.hem ;;yere much .i;seewhat.ikas~fairandappro i: budget.' .- . : : 
+ Peele's chi ldrenare grad- + lower thane lseWhere . ,  priate,'."Talstra:said. :
Most ofthe.money:: f r0m - . : ,we.  L had-a +-decision to uating from School soon, the 
the eliniination:'.kff. Gi pps ' f  make:as  .i0.:whetber"or.:in0t : may°r  .added 'and t.hat W!! I " 
t st ff e iminate another reason to " position have bi~eri:used"t0-. ve . re ta inour  eXcellen a -. . . • 
- nc rease  other:  managers '  . th in  ;We..have .and-..Who.-ark ~.s!ay: intowt i , . .  : . . . . .  " 
" ,-.: -"It :w0uld be a shame to-+. • " sa la r ies ;a l th0ugh there:;is ':/coveted.by•.,0ther communi- 
Sti!! a nei2gaving of '  nea}ly ties inlBiC. ' . -  ," .i " :" Ioseh m no;;~;,", he said, not-. " 
• - Two"Othermana ers"ot  nng . i ts  difficult. to att act $3.000. .... . . : '  ;- ,~"  +" ... g .... g , ......: -.:- . . . .  
• .City::. records shbw t0tal " raises:0faround. 1.0 per.;c(ini --.new people t0'th e north. 




Fr iday ,  Ju ly  8 th ,  2005 
R .E ,M.  Lee  Theat re  
i Ter race ,  B. C, ' 
Ticket Price: $44 .00  ~ i; 
, Ava i lab leat  any 
~ .  '., ~ ' _  ,, , ,. lr": ~" " 'ElanTravelL;ice: 
/ ' . 
The Ladies of the Royal Purple : : ' V  i! Terrace wish everyone in our : i :  . Ter race : '  " 
communll~ a Mert~ and Joyous • , 4.553 Lakelse.Ave., ~q 
i Christmas and. our, sincere tf;onks " 635-2281, .  ' 
i for yoursupport overthe years• ,, " Kit i lnat: " 
. . . .  . : . . . .  231Ci ty  Centre, 
... Pr. Rupert: .......... ~:,~ ....
333 3rd"Ave. W.,- :~ 
627-1266 : 
__/#_,_.. A 
Af tThe  Best  In 2005!  
From:front:i :i 
pap people C'=llkVJi= fiBS=TIPS r Re 
in running for sawmill 
HarryPapushka 
CellMark, a Swedish pulp 
marketing company owed 
$6 mill ion by New Skeena, 
is also looking at buying the 
Terrace sawmill, Hull said. 
".We've talked wit~Cell-  
;_ Mai'l~,'"'ifl~"~'aid) ~'W~6: told 
them i f  they!,gdL~it ~ 'd  fie 
interested i n  work ing  with 
them." : - - 
' Ce i lMarkstands to  lose 
much o f  . the:, .money.•it 's 
owed. it .would; a long with 
the City of:Terrace, get  a 
share. Of-the.; proceedS, from 
the. sa leo f  the Terrace saw- 
mill, after"reeeivetship ex -  
penses andother /costs  are.. 
and sell it for more later. 
"Their intent is to look at 
buying and starting it, get:it. 
. running and sell . it ,so they. 
.don t take so much of a hair- 
cut," he said•,'. , . : : . . . . . , ;~ , . , . . :  
, He Said a third group: in 
the bidding is, Bear Creek 
Contracting, Owned by th e 
Munson family, :,and Main 
Logging, along with .the 
Kitsumkalum and ..Kitselas ::. 
bands, . • , . 
The two Terrace-area 
bands had beenb idd ing  to  
: buy. Tree Farm.L icence#1,  " 
but were far:outbid by the 
deducted; " . . . .  " : " : Lax K,.v'alaams baird from 
The .mill here i sn ' t  ex- - ' . . . . .  ; " 
pected to sel l  f0ranywbere . Instead, Hull  said, the. Pr inceRupert .  
near the $6 milliOn CellMark company may. be better off The.TFL  sale. is to close 
to rake"over, the mill itself inJanuary,i  " is owed. , .: . . .. • . . . . . .  . 
i '~:,"~:!!;iii!;~::i!i:::i::ii!ii~i:.!i~i )ECEMBER 
~:! : ]  T "{..~, / ! t . ,  mm 
vv~uu, , ' , - . - -  10 1.0 -0.4.. 6L6 
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Y C :. mm 
I0 -3•7 -5 :7  0 .0  
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14 0,3:, .:i -'1,.5 ": 4•4". .14 :2.1. -7.9 T 
ms~ei~!,~.:.:... ~!,~: 15 n/aL:: n /e l " " /  n /a  .' 15 ::/2.2 :6 .5 . 478  
~4~6-~40-~3~9..; 16  7 .O .:. ..:0,3, 29:6 , !6 .  -2,9 0:5 8.6 ~, -=,,¢,=,,, ~ . . . . . . . . . .  - .. . . | ¢ .~ . ... . . . .. 
wm-r~ ~ ~ c ~  • :. ~1]~, : : .Serving The Terrace~'/A.ma:::,: +,+~ 
" " • . . . . .  " . . . . . .  C~':/~::~:';~;~',~:.~.,.' " . . .:.;.;~L~2~."~-~~.~%'}~.%;:'.'(,~i."..";~ ~ Winter is here and with It comes winter [~l:,..+'~f~.;:v;.:::.~. ~~: x.--.~÷. . . . . . . .  ~ ~ : - : N ~  
dr lv ln  8 eond l t lo lm. , .  Ms mst.s s!tould I~  . l~are./;t '1 Id l~ l , i  I~!~I[~1:" :'=': 
ht t  desp  e nl; n ena 'nceef fc J r t s ,  h'ey .a're',~fill." ~ I ' I I !  ~::;~ 
~ h i -hwavs  Dr i f t ing snow b i~ak"  Co' ¢o inp 'ac t ; l~ l '  " • / / P~lt~ • ~ : . L ' 
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Cut  Foam '~N:.  •.~s.~.~= :• '~+"" .  6 Hmh Oensm, SttpportFoam 
HERE!SA;NOFFERiYOL $30 A I - in -one  N ights  & Weekend p lan  Inc ludes : "  
. . . . . .  -Unlimited Night&Weekend Calling ' ' ' ' ' ' ' : 
.'. = = " = "r" : • ... . . . . .  , .. :-100 bonus anytime minutes " • . " 
. . . . . . . .  ': : " ' ' ~ " :' obi 3 .i. .... ,i~: : i / . "  , :. . -. . . .- -..-... : .  :.:?=- ....... ,: ~. -~Unlimited Nationwide Mobile t o M le calling ' - . !".. . . :  
.-.:, . ;: . '"':-20Ur~limlted calls to one number . 
; : ; ; :  ~'i ::.;::-,.Free incoming text messages " - 
."i. , . ,".7-No hidden fees 
$30  A IMn-one  N ights& Weekend ) lan inc ludes :  " "  . i  , '  
Compare to the Tempur-ped!c. Mattress 
• . • .  . . :  "...~ .. ; '  . . . " . . ' ' ) . . : . . .  . ' ; . ?  ' . 
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v.,,,~ . . . .  " -qhe l l  
on a 2 or 3 year  term and  get  a fabu lous  f ree  gift1** 
+. 
.. _ ..- 
~'e~ ~ December 15t-31st, 2004: avaHgble wllh new 2 or 3 yoar 8ctlva|~ns, Servloes eveNable wltffin B~II Mobility coverage crees. Prlceloffers ubject to chenge without ;lotice 
reel be con~eed whh rely other offer. Early le~minatlon fa~s apply with aft leffn agreement~. Lo~g d~stanee, mamb o charges and taxes ere exlre. Phones may not be exacult as, 
" I 2 II ~1 ~ere valtabl:e only wt'$e supplies last. Other condttloos apply.. Subject to e 3-year selvIce egre~ent. In the iom't of a bill credit el~iled to yoor b I. equal to youl" month,'rate . 
~f l l  ~ IY  ~e~lt of f35 P~ month) up Is 3 m0nBle o~ a 3 year Senqee agraema~L Maxlmum aOgregeie Credit le S105. 3 Applies ol $30 All-is.one NIgMe & Weekend.rate p i l l  
~. ~ t h  t,,m f.~ m~i. Humtlmn r/-I'tm ,.~.n|meL Az~titia~ i~  Cali~ rNIde and recelved .from another- Bell Mobtllly mobile while In Bell MoNflty;e oOVeraOe: i~rett,.' i 
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ights tour proves impressive 
AND NOW it's up to you. 
Below find addresses of  
those in t.h!s.year's Christ- 
J IM ALLEN'S tr ibute to Yougal, Ireland in the f ront  yard of his 5134 Agar residence is a must see for those touring the area to look.at Christ- 
mas lights. Sponsors of this year's Christmas lights contest were out Dec. 16 to look at entries, On the left is Britny Charon and Chris Hansen 
from the Terrace Beautif ication Society with, on the right, realtor Erika Langer. and Debbie Letawski, also from the beautif ication society. 
~m~is:.!!ghts:~;ontest. i i 
• :": • Tho~e W, h6takeat0uro f "  
i-.:,, i~. !:the,,.lights at..the addresses 
'. ~,/isLedwill:fi nd :col@tit,,: ere- 
" : ': . . :  ati~,it-~;',"and -let ofef for i ;say 
, ', :,::. ,. conte~!.:organizerS..;:: i '  . 
..,., :},.'~ : ,/..',! t ~,yas, ~#.rycvcry:nice to 
: : : . ,  .. seethis many participants. It 
~ ~!". - :,rea!i~,puts: a. sparkle. LO the 
i---~: :seasOia,,:said Chris Hansen 
" i:.' ., o f the  TerraCe Beautification 
~:. i .i,: : :.society, one Of ihe contest s 
!.,.:"i:i' j:main spensgi-s./, " :i ) • ' 
: ' ' "'.,., .~.,She 'ih0pes ¢ people wil'l 
i...:::., ".' Vresl~nd. by.Sending in their 
: i.:.? .".: choices:, forl. best: residence 
' . . 'and best"biJsiness: " 
• <. : .... :.( "When ."people'..decorate 
%1 . '"'."!. : the::ouiside, of .their house. 
ili.,:".--) ./.the2~".re , not, ,do!ng: .it for 
' "..theniselves;.they.re doing it 
• , . . . .  , . , ,  : . . "  " .  
, "  . fo ro thers ,  Hanson added. 
:. i . . .And here are-.those ad- 
: dressesby geographic area. 
- ' . . . i : : . : . : )  " 
.., . Th0rnhi l l  
...... - -:- . )Bud Kirkaldy at3583. in  
- " : " :  Upper-Thornhill has abright 
" ,- Santa's"Rest: Siop theme. 
. . . .  , :'..,,Th~ hOmes at 3617 Alder 
..... • = and:3596 Aider.land Bruce 
'¢ ~: .;.: . i!i.Yeasti.~"plaee at :3598 Alder 
~:. ,:.' ~-' "aiso.make a trip.to this street 
' :': : ' :r':'t" :~'" ,.Wbrth~;hile. " 
• :": "v / .  To"find Aider, go upOld- 
~i "...."..' '."-LakelSe Lake Road to the 
i:' , "i.(")?,"topthen turn rightl On Hem- 
~'i A lder  on ' .  - . lock:and look; for 
' " 'eurlefL " " -' 
~ii~ i;:..!... :i,! i':" :-. In.. lower :ThornhiH, the 
News InBrief 
Jack'sback 
TERRACE mayor Jack 
Tal stra Will.continue. to 
chair the Kitimat-Sti- 
kin@ regignal-., disli'ict 
board in 2005, 
He was re,elected 
cha i rmanat  ihe board's 
Dec.. 10. m.eethig. 
' rhc  board 's  vice- 
Chair is Kitimat council- 
lor Joanne Monaglian.. 
Hallsor  
- leading, i 
'yes.' group 
~ '.i;::i./:i!]DaVe./Flemming residence " A l so impress ive  is the  Evergreen Pub: and Coryfor  theirC0mbined, Munthe, contains a multi- ef ic iar iesofa [ot of effort', :-" 
. ; ,  . . . . . :  . -  
~: ; ,:. at"3888 MountainvieW Ave,  res dence a t  2802 Molitor. ', • "visual. presentation: .: Cob '  -.tude 0fc01ours " - ,~ . .. ~. . . .. ,~- • 
'" . . . . .  " ' : " ' " "  teen . . . . . . . . . . .  ,:, . . . . .  . , : ; - .... • ." -  : . • • '. . " , , • .oowntown .-  " • ., • :-. ,..h.as:,. a> mul.tttude of. .g ,~ Look for the gazebo,  .:. . . . . . . .  Kdsumka lum-  : begins., at., Barley,,. almost , .... . ' :  -." : " • : • , "rh,~ "rfifi,.,i,~ ' rW;, , r~,-  
• :.. :,:. ;~l ights in both thefront :and • / O f iemember0f thespom • L oyd NeS0wat,40.  K t=" r ght acr6ss the. street f rom, . . . . " "The  ltorsi~shoe , . :  • "~'" , ' ; '"Yr~:,:".  ".',,'.'7:. ,. 
' :"" .... " Y" " l in  t iceihe:back • , . , -, . . . . .  • , . . / .  , . , . . . . .  - . .... - : . .  . . . . . . .  ' - . . . . . . . . .  - . : - .  ' . . . .  - . :  ..... : atret)uua ng ,~n anu brae-.  , . , , '  : ' . .back., ou. 0 sot s" tour termed as 'eye  . sumkalum: has :-:l ights. m..: the  .~aeant ' Mountamvmw,:-.  . The 4900 Block -0f, La- , ~ t.;,;o-.,,~; ;.:,,;4 ~e,i,,~-Uo i ' 
~: >" • - .: .on the [~ghLas you go.up Old- : notching '. the : :first , town= , front,, on .the. sides .:and- at. Elementary SC.hool. :. " ... • be ie cOma ns. a number o f  - ,,~o~.~.,;.,,, ... . . " , 
• . , . ,  .,..' ..... ;.. ... , .  . . . . .  , - . .. r . - . , - , ,  . . . .  • . ; .  . t ' - .  ' . . . .  " . , " . . .  - " : " . . -  - • - ...". - - . .  • ~ . .  " . e o , ~ t e ~ u , # .  : . , .  - . , . . : . .  
: -. ':.~ !. Eake!se: Lake Road. ' : :  . ,. • ,: houseat 2609 •Braun St. and - ' the back:of his. house, Turn.. ~ "The  Garne r. residenc e at .: • fe.stV,'e. "homes, ! Thos¢i. out: ;. v : . . . . .  .-: -..7 • .... • ..... .' ".: ~ 
. . ; "  ..~- .!n,that.same area you 11..He~therKirk~ldY,s placeat ' right"at:-the-cbmmunity.ha I : . 3:601 C0ry andthe  house t0uritig iv i  r enjoy •:•4920, i . . Entr 'Vdetai is/ . :  ~.: :: 
. . . . . .  : f ind;Paul Leff ler  a[  2422 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ' ....... . . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' " ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  - - -  ' " ..... " ' ?.-)-:.: - : .  . ..:.. :. " . . . . . . . . .  . . .4707.Weber is~,nice~ - .: , /  ~.);and. c0ntihue-on •that • r0ad:- acr0ssthcstreetat 5034Ha!-.:".4928;4926,4930 aiid:4932. . Thereare firstand.Sec6nd 
To nbee and Geor e Yeast :::.- -"~ :. / Y -: " " " i .g .  : . J im' :"Al lan S: miniature ,:;~ou,i .go upa  hili.:Keel~gO::- ibcksiand out : . : " .  .: .. i. , -:....,.:~McCrae.Crescent Contin:: ,(.:,iaee , laaues io  be a~i, arded .' 
. . . . . . .  at 3914 Old Lakelse Lake • , : ' , . " ' " : , .  ' - "  ' "  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  " " . - : ' :  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " ~-,.;". . . / .  i - . ,  . .  ..?. ....... ,wl lage, 'pattemedonthereal - -  ing.and there II be,no m~ss- . . . : , ,The.  Juniper, :festal@nee -ues f ls:tmditmn wlthS012; :. in thebest -  residence hndl- 
:- ; ." :i: .. The  Rick. died-Mii~fieile : ..: " . :The Don: ahd}Betty An~ ~ i"son hOUse. ::: "",. " ;: . ~: • ".. '.i: :.i ~ JUst/pasi.:-Ui~lands-.iEi- "...48 i3:Waish~.a,d"ohe ai 4823: i 30 . .  . - . . : : . .  ::; . ~ : / / .  '.": .: 
.. r . . wiii iamsi"i-esldence at : 5 -derso i l ' .house  at531 l: Haug~: • :".:: .. " ":>-..".;-. " : . : :  %..): i " :ementary iS:~905 Halliwel[,> ,L6enw0rihlbokingat,  :: : . . . ;  ' The results will be tallied.. 
• - ..: .:i '4625.Gmham)A~e. . i sa  pe:".i-landis:a,bit-hidden.d0~.vn a:  :.,,:.,.. i  ,); i'fhe BenCh :?i !: • f ¢ c0ntaining s~'eral dec@rat@de;, ' : "~The" residence,.at, 4838: .and  publ ished; inthe: Jan; 51,:  
i-v .;i.. :, rennial  entrant mid this :year: 'dri~'eway]~m:Lhedecr:iump- " , . '  MoiintaifiiVista has soy- ..trees and a large assor/meriti~ iM~c0iin~lihhs a red theme '12005 i~she:Oi t Th~ .Terrace;,"i 
~ ' " i: has a verY:tight heme.- -. :-.": ihgalong a.fenci~ areimpms S~ ie#ai, homes,. 5327,.15315 and-,-: o fother  i ights:. . . . , - : : , . , : . .  .-,.i:i thatc0ntinueS int0.the back: . :Stand~iCd..: ~.i- i i ).-.:.,.. ,:-). 
i: ; ': .Thete'isavery:traditiona!": .sive:." " , " ",..: );: " . ;:. . : 5222-that b, li deSer~ea~iSi{.. , :v .TWo.: . .horf ies.  ,at:. 4733  i~ yard.}: i" . . :  : :  ::.:...: ?: '-.: .'.-: .;:-' .: En.tri i~.:can"be:droPpcd :: 
::.. nativitY, Scene at NO 5,.2509.. " " ~: ::.: ). : " ' - -  :" : .  ,.i i : . - lAnd:  thei'¢!S ia, very . im;  7Bolton-mid,4735.B01ton are .  i <.D0n't ' fbrget i!0.loOk:. a t :  :off at.theOffice at 32 lOCi!n; . 
- ?ear ,  St,-,'which"is ;a  Mtlks.!~ .,!." ,,".,,-:HW3~IeWest ." . " "  ,~ressive disp ay.. a t .  ••5209 • also:done up ;,~ell.:--ii ~ . " " .3724.Eby:  ~T~)0"S,tratime "~ton:St.,faxcdto 638:-8432 9r...: 
I. - ." KumOI  hotismg project~ffld..- ~ in tit@ bustness .eategb~., -M0tl~i'~ n-~]sta. %.  • . .;. • .~nother ,.. place~,n~,.Ltie : homes, 4903. ',rind ~ .4fl05, t.ema led . ,  .,,. , . ,  . ,, v.= ' 
• " ' - : , : ' -~ , . ' "~e~ - - . -  ~e'~,:~:,.~,~.~.~:',~.~.e~,~TA~;.~.,¢~ ~- ' . '~- -~ • "~¢¢t"~'~:~.Y '4~,~'  ~ " .  "~"  . -v  . - , , .  : ' .  " ~ , ' "  " :~  , ' "  " ' , " ; ;~- ' , '~-" - '  . . . .  t "  '~  ' ,~  ~ '  '~t  ' " '  ' - t . : - ' '  , , , ' ,~  . ' - :  ' • ' .  ~ '4~'~ ' i ' . . ; t : , !  . 
!" ..~:,tbe..homesat No. 1 "and No;...-.ar~._the,;',~dd:~Duck-[~n.:a{..:.,.:.,..~,standout are houses at bench,4620 Hdlcrest,..Wlfl~h &dr6~.:fr6~h;. Cal~aiSttlla Se- .... .....~. ,newsroom@ ,:,..,?.. • 
of Hal ck ts the back end of 4614 re@r Secondary, are the ben te r racestandardcom i - "2are~;ery l i tUp.  ' " : 5504 Hwy l6West  andthe  theintersect ion 1o " :" ' ";: " " . . . . . . . .  . . : - ' " " " . " 
• . . . . .  . 
A FORMER.  Tel'raCe 
resident is  leading, a, 
well-organized c0mmih 
tee aimed at convincing 
B.C. residents tO Change 
the way they elect pr0- " 
Vincialgm;erninents.."~ • : . 
Bruce Halls@r, now 
a lawyer With .the firm 
Crease. Harman and 
Company in Victoria, is 
a graduate o fca leden ia  
Secondary 'Schoel  andl 
the daughter of  B0band 
Merry. Ha!ls0r: 
He's  in charge 0f the- , 
YES Campaign; a group 
that:, wants to do a~"'ay 
-with the.  current win- 
nor : take all system of I " 
eiecting:provinci'al gov= I 
ernments and replaCe it i 
.. }vlth something Called a 
:single transferable, hal- • . . . :  
-IoL 
.,.,, : That  Would; allow 
? v~ters  to "~hot)se more 
~ !tian,bni~, MLA by.cOm~ 
:bihing existing, rid!ngs 
.SO: they.- contain ,;"more 
-IIMLAs...,. i .  : .  : , , : . .  " 
" : .Vbters, for-instance, 
Cou ld  choose MLAs  
; from :different ,political.- 
i:~parfies i f [hey wanted to 
) oso, : : / . i  i / :  
; . . i  HaH.s°ris no stranger 
. to  pol it ical  life. He  ,ran 
:.as a..(~anadian.Alliance 
"!candida(8in v ic t0r ia in  
I-ithe: 2000, federa l  elec- 
I 'iion andwas .anadv is0r  
I t0  flae;.failed campaign 
[ t0 ;have  .Helmu(Gies-  
[ bre:cht.reCal led as.. the" 
I 
I 1/2Ton, Quad Cab, 
4x4. Hemi 
Was: $40 ,770.00  
Now: $39,O00.00 
Save: • $5 ,296 .00  
833,704.00 
I l l .  • .  
3/4  Ton, Quad Cab, 
High Output Cummins 
Turbo Diesel 
SX2.0  
Was: $48 ,445.00  
Now: $46;200.00  
Save: S3 ,652 .00  
842,548.00 




PT Cru iser  Now: $29 621.00 Now: $29,591.00 
Save: $4,000,00 Save: S3,996,00 
$25,621.00 $25,595.00 
i)  'mnd6 "...... % : 52,21o.o0 
Limited Now: $49,050.00 Fully Loaded Now: 
4x4. Hemi . ~ _ a } ~  Save; 
$42,326.00 I 
I I 
Ram 1500 SLT was :  $45.265.00 Ram 1500,was :  
1/2  Ton, quac l .eab  Now:  $42 ,750 .00  
E,  pve :  $ 5 . 8 2 8 . 0 0  
$44,211.00 
$6,034.00 Liberty Save; $4.408.00 
$38,177.00 $28,119.00 
I I 
$40,590.00 Ram 15OO Was: $40 ,800.00  
:1 /2 .Ton quad Cab,  N_ow: $38~647.00  . 1 /2  Ton. .Quad Cab N ow. . ' j . .$39#300.O0^ 
. 4x~,, Heml. " Now;  $19 ,310 .00  . • - - ' -  : . - : ' "  . : . ,4x4 .  Hemi  
. : $ 1 6 , 7 3 8 . 0 0  " 
Sebring was:; $27,380,06i :;;:,:;L;I.°'c.~ i 
" ' : Now: .  $26 ,524  O0 . "¢  .... : I~ l l l JU I I  
Savb: " $3,676.00 " ; .T J  Spo i l t  
$22,948.00 " " 
.......... i}: i Dakota  Dakota  Was: $37;910.00 
• 4x4. Heml 
- $ 3 6 , 9 2 2 , 0 0  , - . .{  . : i " :  " ) "  . . $ 3 3 , 3 9 3 . 0 0  . - . . . -. . " .  . . . .  .. $ 3 3 , 9 5 4 . 0 0  
.; was : : '$31285.bo"  ! :Rocky .  : . :  Was: $33!80:00: : - : ; :Ra l ln1500/ :Was :  ~$41,a7o;oo :  
NOW:  :$29159100 " " ' ,  ."' Mounl l :a ln  Now:  $32 527/00" .  : .: ' .$ /2  Ton.  QdadCab:.N-ow:~$.3z9-,~8-8-.O-O- ' 
'~ ; ; ;~ .  "._~_a'_qqR_eo ..... " Libertg; :' Save ;  " s~ 4o80o  ." , . ~lx4~ Henl i - : :  : ..: .... - = - - - " " -  
, . - : . \  , - ,~ : -  . : : . . . . .  - . v -  : . . .  ; ~ - - ~ - - ~ - :  " : , .  ; . . . .  . . " " " .  " :~ . " ' .$34 ,210 .00  
. . $25 ,595 .00  . .."i~ : : " : " "  . .~- . : • ~U,~.=.uu  ' . : ' .  ' " ' i '  ? : . .  :.'. ...... " ' . - " '~ . . . .  : ."  " .  - 
• Was :  $36;370 .O0 -...":,... : ...... " : "- . . . . .  i : "  " " '  : ' . . ." : :  • . '  ' : 
SLT~ Quad ~a13 
4x4,  VS 
1 l '~ l ; "  $32,130;@0!  ~ " 
, .  : , , ' .  
Ram 2500 was-; i $4,~;,945.00 
3/4Ton;  QuadCab,  Now:  $42 ,250 .00  i i ~ !  ~ 
Hemi - - '~ave:  S5 ,752 .00  
: . 8 3 6 ; 4 9 8 . @ 0  . i  
_Rocky  . Was :  . $33 ,180 .OO 
Mountain Now:  $32 ,527 .00  ~Eill 
L iber ty  --~,- :" - - : : ~" 
. $28,119.00 :~'~_ 
Now:  • $37 ,250 ,00  ' . " .  Spot t , .Quad Cab  ~ ~ ' ~-,-} . i:;:.:'. • .  
I " - -  " ' "1 =" . . . .  ' ~ "¢ :' i '• :}4X4 '  V8  : . .. $30 ,600 .00  1 " 
TERRACE 
DL5958 
• '. • 7 : "  "3"  ' . '  " "  . - 
• ~-v  , ,~ / i i~6west  Ter[ace, BIC. 
1 -800~313-7  187  
~ww.ter raceautomal l . com 
*Offers. are mutUally exclusive 
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M e rry C hristm a s 
THE CHRISTMAS concerts in the school are 
over, those marvelous occasmns  where young, 
perhaps nervous•voices ing  those• age-old• songs 
whi le•parents look on Proud!y ~and.take pictures 
that will form. part o f fami lyh is to ry .  
Lights are up ms,de and outside .to challenge 
the darkest.'davs of.the::year; Trees. are deCorated 
and presentSarewrapped. ' ;. .. - : ":i:~:/: "... :.i..~ 
It's: Christmas. once  m0re:  .in";the ::!northwest,-.. 
when Christians Ceiebratei~the:birth.of Jesus and 
join with others;in Celebrati'ng the:warmth, ofhu-  
man cam panionshi p that marks ithis-Season."i" . ) . .  ..z": i:::::.:!~.:i 
Organizat i0nssuchas ihesa iva f ionArmyand ~ANTA 6ETSA WAKE"UP CALL .... 
the Ter race .Ant iPover tySoc ie ty  have., collected " ' " " " - .  . . . . . . .  - " .iii.ii. 
acti  ded /  ow beet le" ,  n. .  • ' money,  food and.toys thanks  t0 ihe  generos i ty  o f  . . e ! . . . .  i . .  . o the publiC~aiad:.this week  are making Sui'ehail:: . 1- n ee  n : . . . . .  
goesto  those .whoneed i t themdst i i . "  , ---i...-. 1:i VIcToRiA-l't-'St/me/Odit~hali::i:i : :  " " " ' " " : "  " :  " :: ~;' : "  grams. . . . . .  " • . !  " -.ue or a legacy fund. B0th,.rqDe:i::'i.!:@?i ~: 
Far  too  manyChr i s tmases .haye  paSsedby, since I:: t~th~ ~'lCaS't~d.rS~rte c°~u~p i' .Part of the go~;ernment"S plan • eade(. Curdle James .and: .Roge~ : ;:./:~'2. :31 
to .address the:problem" is.an:?ln~ HarriS;-the junior forest minister:.; ;. i..~ ;~;:ii~!i~ 
. .  . .  , . ' "  • : ' . : "  ' . " :  . . :  ;, . ' . .  ' ,~ • .. ' .  t ~ ' . . ,  .7 . .  
the late 1990s: when the: northWest:began l t seco-  I i :ties.aerossB;C"fr°m.thec6ming"' Crease" in harvesting across ihe, "resp6nsib e.for:respondingtb~tfie ' ~-!'~:.i~i).~;!~i ~I;::'  
. "....i :.>:i..:.:!~,:~.~ nomic  slump; • :.causing .~famiiieS."t0 m0veaway~-  I ":Pi.nebee~e~di!asteri:,~;i;:~.:~j ..  : proviiiee ~.to capturo the Value Of "Cfisis,~baek the idea:•:--- ~ " ........ ~"~ 
sav ings : tobe .eaten  Up,:.. businesses .to-cl0sei.and ":..sist!tNammg'.:~ti~olhe~?;u;s:.'iori/ the.infested woodiAnnual all0w,;,..-i. H.firris:says advisdryg~0Ul~:.is!. :!::.i/~i able cuts h~iqe;been.indteiiSed .by....working on.planS. " " .  :.: • ::: -... <;, -:.,i;-,-:~::.~ 
hardships: t0 :Surface :-" -". " " ' ' " " :..; " : . " " : "  ."reaiOr!im~iginederrors/-i : " ' .  - up tO:40isercent.".- . .-). i.." ( :: Thes00fiertlWrepbrt, andih'e:i;:!;i.*i~ 
• , .; . . , .  . :  " :, . .  4~L::.. : " : :  ; .~ , .  i. i:.....:.' . ...: ) .  ..i .i. Buitl~isis mucht00 rmP0aant/ .. • it. s ipi'oeing.: hard. tO/.inorea~e i.::. quicker tlie.gOverfimenfresp0n.~e:i::.i?iiii-;::ib:~;~i - 
Ie t  me veryxrao luons  or  tcnnstmas ,  de. i t  at- . :  -A-natfimld shSier is,,oin - toslam. : hai'vest evels qtiicldy:.: compn=..:.the~better,~.~ ' .  ...::'"!:.t.?:.i.(¢::."!:ii~.'ii~:i:;~iil 
" . • . ' ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . , ' .  . . . . . . . . .  . . "  : • . . . . . .  . " : " . . . . . . . .  . .  /5 .  ~ . ,  . ' 
tending church,:preparing:.mealsi:,dsiting friends :: int0 doz ~ns 9fforest;co~mdifi" '. nies:aren't"pri~ared/f6r...,e~tra . .::~Tfie Crisls,g0Unds:a' Iong..wa~/@T;:.:,:i)'-~i 
a're .iJnOer'-i../off.:.BUt ,the:kinds n nd  fn mi iv  n r  dH ~ in  ~: n rhnnd tA: ln,-,v ,4, C~hfist,~as..:  ties, far bigger than the zoo.~ n res ' vO i  umes: and markets " . i: 6f~eeonomic-!/:~i:i/;!i/~ ': 
. . . . . . . . . . .  a '  . . . . . . .  ,e~ . . . . . . .  ,> , .~o~.  a t  ~ " .' :.or flobds at" anything eiSe.We've • 'taifi"Bul?by the"endof~ next year- shifts, that "are required, is -:im~:?~..?dL~;~:Ti 
l ights, provide .the glue to sustain Us!-in eVenthe  : .harvest evels.are"exi~e~ied ~to be/ mense. Pr0gressi~'il be sl0~; and ~., ~;!:: . , . . . " , . . .  ) .  • , . . - , ,  . " ? :  , / ' • , . . . . . .  • , . . .  , . , yo  .exl !enenced.: w e .know . ~t s:!ne..~- 
darkest times.. ". •: ;..i .. . . . . . . . . . .  :. 51"., :;. : : : - : .  " . tab:. 'Thele"Andv~epine., beedehave tO, isbeready...:[fifesfing.:. : - :  SignThaf "meansfiCantly~higher"more" stumpage: ." . VictoriesMlibe h~. i 'd -w0n. . . .Th :e  x'tra sdimpage pi~0bablyi"" ': :vl i,~;i": :~iil 
andtax.i~e:venues for~.governrnenti .i :. sfi;t enough mbneyl, t6; i~und!;the,Z~:;'.--~ The mosiEtangibleltradit ion of :a l l . is  the:act  of '/:treeS.t0da~i and those; tiees are... 
. . . . . . . . .  . money th'at .WOuid~:i.~,ith'out::ilae; ' need,ed..tmnsiti0ni,andicertatrii~¢i, i~f~); 
giving,  in whatever fash ion~:to  OrganizationS such " idyingi.lt's-no reai problem f0r.us PAUL  WILLCOCKS crisis -haven0¢n0,,ved into"itS ..-.won 't.-noivquiek~y.eno,ghSBu¢...;: :: 
; t imber , .Which :ho lds : i tSva lue  for J ~- . coffersuntil. ~ell intothe.futurel. i: it..is a.s[ai:t;a reasofiabie.guess"igi;)i:~!.i~).'i~i:i!i?~ as the SalvatiOn .Army-,:the- Terrace Ant iPover ty  now, .we cmkeep harvesting the 
: .~ ,  • ,~ .  , .  , .  . , ~  . . . .  . . . . .  • Ixrhaps a decade'.:" . " .!.- :. ,  .:~ . . ; ,  :, And: 'thats.  the.. money. ':that ....thattheextfa li rvesting (vili~l~f0~iiii::~;ii:!i~!~ 
Society and.0thers. - . . . . . . . . .  -....... .- . . . -  Earl ier th[syeai- , i  CBC-TV rana  Contest: invit-". :.i But i!~e erisis.is:is~nashing he: " decades In  the Quesnel area; t6 ' Could be tbe.start"0f a lxrmandnt : i:dfiee Some $15 milllona y~ar.i. ~.:!.:ii!!ii".:i!"i?~ii~i 
. tiatura :cfe~e ~ of.hard)est.:and .re2 take otie exatnnie, the tirnber sup"  .fund to hefpcommuiiities prepare I~: :?;:Tl~e :coming:crisiSts¢e~y.~aa::"i:~:?;!ii 
• " ; .... :"""~ " : " ' ;  ..... " ' - " , , " :  ' """  ' t - :  -:generati0n.Almosts0per c nt0E:::bl v- is:exbect~i-.to.b~.ieut , bwa~:.?;:f~r..ihec~mingcr~sis;~They;~.¢~u~d::;.`news~farm~redain~gi~gthan.~the:~.:~`~:~@~i 
lng  v iewers :  to.  choose  what  I t  called:, the. Grea - - ,i,x ,~,~;,,.,.~,; tg,~,;,,ar,~g.,;i,;, ~,, r ~ ,... ~.c,., . . _  :~,-. ' . . . . .  ; " w0rkat touriSnl nfomotioni.ts( ini,: :softw0bd lumber dispUte,, oi':tlae :~.;.:: •:/~;~;~ 
est  Canadian. It- s ngt  surpr ls lngthe cho ice .was .  -"exnectedt0 die. Oncethose trees -.X¢&,.v~ ann _~o~.;,hg:,.,re ti dt0 ' .prove their tmrastructure; or.sup- .3~K3 scare~.: : .  . -...,::~:.;~,.~,:~:~ 
Tommy.  Douglas;  a : fo rmer  Baptist minister",-.for£ .i"are'gone~eitherharvested.0r ~ert ? t~'e'~oresi'in"~iust~y~.~vhi~h,Oaeans ' :iport :.reimining "programs, They:. ... :'iThe only.goodnews iS:ihatfor 7:-"':'.~)~;~i ' 
mer  leader.of  the fddera l .NDP and,: When he was-  " :to rot:L the-fiext gefieratiOn.wiil "mOrethan 2,50ojobs~,4U vanish: c°uld'l~ay f°rlstudies °naliernate (bnce:weha~'e:tiffiet°:prepaiei(!i:::~"-ii:;!~ii' 
. . . . . . .  ~.i be-decades awa~,from hawesf./.ii;!: Tti~i,s.the.ei'~uivaldnt of some.ca ~-I -economic0pportUhities,orefforfs .:.-/":iF66tno'te!:iHarris :.: .Wi!l d ni~.t?ii~.::: iiii!!!~ 
premier.:0f.Saskatchewani.,the:peii~i Wh01 i n t roZ  :ii-:•: X~rosStlne 6/Ovifiee. cb~fim,- ',,~;;,,,~,i~'0,~,i, ann nnO"ih~q~" [~5"a[tr~'c~:~ew:ifidtistrieS. )' " . !~  .,vith..ti~e • .:l.3-:inembef,-4adviSOry):i)'.~!; ' )? '  
duced medicarO'tO~-fiaa~iT.••i . :;-;~:;•:.•i •:•i .• % ': ?"riitiesarefaci'nkz0 Oer'.ceni;tO~:: :Jthe.'~w'£rt~anl'an"d"~•'~"=°:"~:"%~ ;' ! gr-°uP:;roEreseniati~;esgf;.m, an'e~i~;~~;:i!;':::!/:~ 
': pereentteducti0nsin their annual ;:: • ()he rdsmnse is o'bviotls-B0th "assessments ~f. someof :the hard !.palities, ~irst ~ations,..industry,i.;..:.L:?-~ii=; 
5 •- , truths Not a I the economic dam enwronmental groups and aca Here are his words : f0 r " the iseasbn i  Nonesare,  " ali0Wable/cuts,within:the:i~ext 1 : ibe"Libemls andN[)P, agree:ihai ' " :" " : ' " "  . " ;  "::" " " "  - ::" - . "  ?"ii~ :.i.: ;ii-/'i.i;i~;~:i  
" " ' ' • " ..Cofnmuni: i:"i:.;:i:,i:' more f i t t ing. . i  -:. :.. 6 ;:...... .; ~ . ~'i-:.?/ .. .-..i../..:-,, i..:... : tO20 years That means huge.job" a-legacy or"deve onmiem, fund", age.can likdy .be avOided;.-iand: .idemies-in .January. 4 
• . . "qoSses in e0mmunltieS where, f0~i/. :~.Wou~ d'~cOmmunitiesi~iepire ;:~fam.ilie's,i~ ihuniciPalliieL":.~ch96! .:-..:iies:shOUid.lekp~c.t Word./on;the.-; ~ :;~i'-!:.~!! 
! I f  chr i~ , t rnasmeansanyth ing ; i i t  ishoi~ldimean. "=;;:;'o ;,o:. :,;;~~';~t.~n;,-i,~ .orl .~. ~ . .~.  : ' ,.. .o. ,~>-.~, ".districts and businesses,a ~ n~ed ':. ee0nomie..futtites fund .4nd.0ther.: -.i! ::!: 
that ,  like. thd~shephe ldsofoM; i .  ' we cdich:d~isiOn:: : "~"~':' .... ~.~,~,-,,,,,,,: ~  ~e.,., . .... ~or me cns,s, pay,ha ~or:,.~,r =-.."-.. .... .~. .~.:.... .. ..,. .,,. ...-. . ' ...o: ....: -:,.~. ...~ ,.:~ .:.:.: :~.: ' :  the ec0n0my. Inson~ecasO,mills fobs t0 de~)elon"other ec0nomic t~me to.make nlormea.aee~stons.>measures.atter mat meeting, . ,~nu ..-:?-...~. 
' .",.,:~r.;:~.,q,; close " ' . . . :  ::: " . . . . . .  ' , : '  " ":? ~. " : . : :  : " "abou: t : /he i r  futures, . , . . :  :i::-.:,: .:..: ~ ; . " they. .s l ioUiddemand a firm6om-i:i:i:i?:.:i (@ 
o f  thewor id  aS i t  ought tobe  iandnoi .as,  i t  is:.i This.:~ I : age.");v!ll': ast year , perhap ~Y-"~nd.' '~iiev~;  .eaSesthe dams.. .0PP°?nea~en~etlgtOntake a bt e.  b i te ;o~fsP  ii n othe P m~- ..b :Therepafl i~an:agreemem 0n. th. ~ey n~seems !9 be ~ ... mltm,befg_.r,.e !he May elect!.on\w!.Uc0cks@i!tranet.cai~:_.;.. 
is the season whei, e lwe::ShOuid ienewOur 'detetmi"  : 
B B 
:. - ..... ' , . i .  : " "?" : ; : ' -~ / i  
nat ion to.do, .Whai  wecan , /eaeh  in. our. .own way,  :.:.:.":.;!.":: i ..~.:i:i: i.. .'Ji .i. ".~:: .. i.: :" .".... . : i f  .?.. -.:.:.-... -":.;. ~ ...i..: :ii , :"." -:.i.:i: ~.::., .: . . .  .. :".( ....: :.; ",~i..:: .... '........ + ",:. ":., ": i:. 
to bu i ld  a wor ld  founded .on"human brothe?hOod ~ • ~ " ' "~1 iil..:(): ii:-!~ 
. . . . .  • " . . , .  ' . . . ,  : . . :  . :  . , . . "  . ,  " , . " -  ..:v . . . . . .  ~.".~ . . : : " -  ' . .  - : :  " :  ' i .  ~ ; : " :  : ,  . - .  :-: ..":..." ' ' "  - :....":~. . . . .  / i . i ;  
.... - I lnggfee l ne  s t ru l   si .... " " 
and concern for theneedsofo thers . '  y got  a nk  n 
• i~ .:: .:;. ":.i.: : / " . "  * " ,: : " ' " .?. ' . ..:-:~".,,:.:.i::.. 
" : . .  i " . .  . . . . .  . .  = . i. 
Read al l  abo  t t ...... . . . .  . • U : I  " " . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ' : . . . . .  " i i ,  
EMAIL  AND thewor ld~wide  web maketh is  wor ld  Am'T~M~. MY ' ' . . . . . . . .  .thediam0nd,Eaehshape-fits"pre-i.L. "i'he.:ieft side 0f:the."cupbOar~l". ::-!/.i;.:'. 
Shows a comfort~ c isdy int0 ihel next0ne,: waS!ingl. -supporting :the~ sih~was.:.n~ed-i. : " :  i. 
.nb dough and redUeing.thenum-. "; and;rfioie W~itei:0oweddo!vn the. :, . :  :.i~ a very small p lace;al lowing communication in a ' . can count on , a  
• " . .. chopp ,g it" down bet of. times dough must 5e rolled :: verltica.! .p[pe."This 'hadri i!ihap-"?i-;i 
fash ion  not possible. justa. l few yearsago .  . . . .  " .: f0 1~:. died Out-al out, Tile gh:ls, 0n-the 0[her han~l,-:qpened in Our house foryeai's.and ? ; 
So we invite:readers .to take a few minutes and .-.. trudkdfibbli:smet~ -being: forever :"fair,:: use ever~. I wasn"t happy to see thepmbletii .~! • 
. .... . . . . . . . . . .  : .. • • _.,. • . .2.. .  .-drivewav;otthere shape at ieastonce T / " .  :-: ).reiurn.:".! ':->. ":.;i ' "",.:. ".. %: . . . . . " ;  ":..::.i::; 
look at the Chr istmas messages and images . f rom:  • -.- ,: ~....-: • ,  ' With: ihe co0kiei baked and "- l mb .e f t  u ihe cli bOai-d " ' ' "  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ o . .  . . . .  ~ .  , .~ . :  . . . . . . .  ' . . .up  ramerman.coo~ . . . . . . .  . i . . . . . .  " . . .  . . . .  . : . - ,5 :  : . :  . .~  PP .  P ' . . , . . : _  . P . . . . .  -:: . . :5=. ' - ,  
afar that 'are on. the next  page:and:e lSewhere  in '.i...TtliS.rn0nih m~ .the m~iin ofthe tidyi:ngdOne;:i~sat....t~eedflie:pr0biemand f0ufid..the ; .'. :..:. 
. . . .  -. ,. i . .-": ':"- ' " : - -  • :"-.-:-:." ' ; .". " : : .: : "  " had 'shrunkfr0m downwithtlie.kids.:io ~)atch.Ra--'. funnel . sha~.wh~re , . tbe .ver t ie 'a l  (~i '.: .i:... 
mls  i ssue , . : . .  .... . . ; . . :,...."... : ...... :?...::i:.... -. . : ...,. " ." as.bi s a/rived an~ ve~ and: anotlier ~V'shOW;/e~iv,.... pipe 'meeis ~.th~i:iiiik?:was !,looge;..:. v:. !,-.'': 
• " ' ' ~ :  reco n [ze"names"and faces as :" " noi " ~ ' -  - ing the Cook:ie CUtters:.soak ng i i .~:. Not good in plumbing H lqed6u("-: :~ ":". You re. sureto.~ g .... . . . . . .  . .. - .:... :.... : . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  " . . .  . . . . . . .  ... • . ,  
the,; Share 6reet inos 0fthe"seas0n - " .... . ,  ":  ' : .' ". SO ! ~;vastaken Soapy water to'loose.n doughfro n :-~the. straineronly to'find,i, c0u ld . : , : - "  
a ~ ~ ' " ' ' . . . . .  ' " : . . . . . .  ' ' da  ~isI Wasiletl tioht c0i~ners " .  ' - " :~'' ':";"" '" " i~,~,irl the nextpiece fromihe r ight" / ' -  . I I '  ' . ' . . . .  ' ' " ' " " ' ", ~" .... " " ' y .  " . . . . .  e ' '  ' " :  ' '.~ ' " "" ' " ' . ' " '~  " ' " . . . . . .  " " " 
• , '  • . .... . ....... . :  . :' ". . "  ' ;.,: : !.-. .. ' : .  .. . afternoon:. Of. bak . . . .  After Dad took his gifts.home,.: . ; to.left and lift it:6ut.. Underneath:.: ~,i. : : :  
" ' " " " " ' : ' " : " " " -i ..c09kies..withour.~ " . along.with:a'-! i~fal s~imple~0f...:::wasi,  :flat rublxr.?washer, .ais0.-:, v...~.i 
' .. : " ' ' ' . :  " . .  : . . .  . . . . .  . ' " ' ..: .; : ....... .-a.traditi0n"we N " their worki.l:swishedthe, c~0ki~.:..".loose, "and under.ttla[the:lo~'er, ; i:,-("-: 
' . .  . . . .  PUBUSltER/EDITOR': Rod .Link :: ; i " : -  ' .:all'Is'were Scardely:-ta ! en6ughlt9 : .  CLAUDETTE SANDECKI . euae:rs, ifii~the.~vateriifished them".,'-:f~ntMshape.!!.wlasltNaliy!60se; ""/i"i. ;i 
: ADVERTISING WIANAGER: BrianLmdenbach . [ ,See Over ihe table .while.peri:hed : ~ - r - - - ~  :out into'.alai'ge plastic bowl;and ".::1 could look down into thecup-... ~-:-.: :.: 
" PRODUCTION MANAGER: Ed0uard Credgeur... i : .on: iheir kiieeS: On isteno chairs i paied to their largess of $70 CDI, :ri nsed .[heft .With,hot i,;~,~iter~ ..'rile .-.. b0ard /dwough :the;.gap, between.: :.: :.' . :  
' : .  ' :. • • NEWS" Jeff Na~ei : "~ ". " ." " " '. | : m s~ct as IrishasibeX' d~o -~. " "  p ayersand $20.v deos, our haul '.sink Was faifly t'ull'by [he.time;i ' ihe funiiel arid the Sink. : : ' .  :... ? ..: 
' . NI~W~/eOWIMUNITY" Jennifer Lan~, ":: i. I : Maldnz".cookies i'g:a~fi'ne , op  :: ,vas meagre. ( . . .: .. : :. ,.. : !. decidiM to:drain:ii:,...iJ i" :.-. ~ ...5 '-i .~ . iThe~metai:!ihread~ On the fiti-.;~:". ~. : ' 
W NER ' . . . . . . .  - ' " " ' "  ' " " '~ ' : '  " . . . . . .  " " " " ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " " . . . . . . .  " ' " '  " ' " " "~"  ' . . . . . . .  " : " '" ' " . . . .  " " "  . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
2002 WINNER • ' NEWs"zSPORTS • Margaret Speirs"  ' - ""  | " .portunitytoehatand answertheir". . :  Our..cOIlect~on of cookte.cut- .v- .Only.th~s t~me water:rose.half. derside, o['tlie'Upper, funnel have  - : :~ 
~ "  : :  FRON;OFF ICE:  Darlene Keeping : :. i : .  I "  quest} 0nsab°utCbr!~.tmas !~h.e.n:l ; tersi:both.p!as}ic...:andemeta!;wie~i .:.ian..!nlch,!n.th!~st:k~lbeefaOdle:di~tnn-ii~ cOt~.ed:.~tit!l.:;large,.~l~unks: 6f; ,-5:::'" 
- : ' ' eqnr~tt! ~,rlnM ~lllai:l~Vl~¢ti~. " " :.' I.'"~vas tlaeirage;.~nougla they l~now. ClttClc geometr c snap .s s "1 .:rag .away~ t ,  a : ~ y..i g :..them:ai.eabseiit:.No-:woiidet:"ew........ 
~ v n ,  t r ~ l . l ~ , ~  , • . . .  - ' , ' - , , , ~ = . , ~ v v ~ r ~ w , v , ~ . ' , , ~ ,  = " ~ . ' ' r " - - ' "  ' . .  " . . .  :. - ' .  " ~ - ' , ,  • ,' . '  . ' ,  " , , ,5  " .  ~ :  • ' . . :" , . .  . . , . . . . .  " .  ; •~ . . ' .  :4 , ,  . - ~ .  ~:  ' -  , ' "  ' • • " '  [ ,~  : ' :  , . , ,  . . . .  - . .  : .  . .  , , -  ' ' '  " 
" ' • " r , ; , ,~o; ,  0~;~ . . . . .  " . . . "  | Santa  s budget ,  then  .~as  much • as  s tars -moons ,  a Chr  s lmas . t ree ,  the ,  tea  ket t le  p lann ing  . to  bo  . :  ewth in , ,  i s  loose  and . leak ino~- : .  ' - . " : . , ; "  . '-: . 
• ' ' ' . . . .  " " ' "  " . . . . . . . .  " '  . " " . . . . .  " ' " " ' '  " ' " "  d ~ ~ ' " 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ... . • • • -. . . . . .  sl mmer,, they st I find t ~ard.to .Santa: s boot.card.stats and se~- .. kettlefulto pour do n th " " Yefthis Siiik "nd itS"~liJ ~i~-~' ' ; !  ~" 
' . . . . . . . . .  . " ' , ' " • ' . . . . . . .  , " "  • . . . . . . . .  " • , "  " . . . . .  " " " " " " t . l  ~1  I I I U I I I ~  . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  ADVERT~.S!NG CONSULT.ANTS: / . . : . :  : .  :.:, :. -. belM, emy sib ings and.fUs~iaily : eral of-n~Y :gra.ndm0ther'sfltited .draining Sink 3~hen/rea i-zt~d m.y~ "',,, ,~;i,~,(i l i , i . i",,g ~, t'~~i,d~;':,~,,O".:'~: '"".:: 
• • .: . • BertHusoane, tmome ~tmons .. :: -. . .  : " rece veal maybe as~eater a nmr  metal tart tt is The~..fil a:recy- :: qu[Ited.-s ppers.~erc squashing .- - . ,  . . . . .  " " -'...- ' ' ':":"- - "'-2 ' 
: . . . . .  . . . .. ., . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . ~.. . ,  . r . . . . . . . . .  , • ,  -'. • . ' . . . . . . .  ~ . . .  . . . .  . : ,  ' • . . . .  ' ' - t  can  see  my~oanKaccounrsur - . .  • • .  
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. town : anld . around  the 
d, Standard read ers say h e ll'o 
, 's  extended : 
who .have  
' news.hei'e::  ' 
i : ; : . : : . ' : ' . - th roug l ! : ' the  Standard~s - wehi"S#e. = / at . 
.~!?. ~ ~,!Wff;w:terracestandard, com. .  
ru ra lo f  the Web fo r : the  
( f fernet  reaaers  Wherever  they .are  to 
~ai l ;hOl iday l  g reet ings  fo r .  ' other .Ter. 
abe S imidard  reade is :  : • • 
:i./we'r~:i~ Prin:ting as :: many of .  those 
rreefings: as poss ib le  in  th& edit ion,:  and 
post  all, o f  them to  the 
~eb Site,: :. ,) . ....... 
:.i:-Merry'.Christmas f rom everymte here 
rt th'e Terrace Sta~td#rd: - " 
• , .  ,. : . 
~ . . "  . - 
MELISSA DA S ILVA and Chad St roomer  send greet ings  f rom V ic tor ia ,  where  they ' re  recent ly  engaged.  
H RI .M.A S 
ASHLEY .Br ighton  en joys . .w in te i ' s  
sp lendour  inCanoe , -  B .C ,  ' - 
• .. . - , . • . .  , .  
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. . . .  . - . . .  . .  '... ' i:.. .i. .. i: , .: :: ~i..... :- . . . 
Wh i teh0rse .  Wim" : i~ .  now.:.f i  d r i l l e r  w i th  
Tr, in idad  Dr i i l i ng .They  have  al beaut i fu l  . 
foUr -year=o ld  son , "and:exp~gt ing  a See . .  
ond  baby  (boy) . :mid  January ,  - 
: J en : i snowof f i c ia l l y  0: hpckey :M~m~ 
Today . .  was  Keht0r i  s i f i r s t :day  p lay j i ig  
" f inget t¢ ; .He  is the  smal les t  ?and  .0h .so  
, • cutes t : -And  itraii~S - - ' .he '  Ibv~s  t ra ins  .thor 
, g randson  o f .~ ine :  He .a lwaYs .gets ,Nan- , .  
years  la ter ) ; . - . .  .: . .  . . . " .  ...i.-.:.i " 
Was exc i t ing ' t6se~ a fe.(v . l ad ies  f rom. .  
ment  o f  Hear ts  as (w inter : in .Red  Deer  " 
A very .  Mer ry  Chr i s t rnas : to .each  and  . 
' " : : : "  ' . . . .  " . : na"  l ogo  chaset ra ins ,  .so every  chance l .  ~,~.  ~ v : . . .  ,.~-- ' x . .  : ,; • . ~ . . 
~:.,'K,.~::;:;BermeeRena, Mi la  and:Wol fgang.  : ' ...... - -. havewechase  t ra ins  " ,: .: i . : i / .  : " 
~..,::~:,,.~::.: . . v~: :Nmderrhem;  Germany .. ~ . : . . .  " . : ' .  . " : ' " Jen  ar id  1. l i ve  f0ur .b locks  away  f rom 
: . . . . . .  T I N G S  " - - -  - - -  
" ~ ~  :eachother  so  bare ly  an  hour  doesnq  pass  ~'Tf :~w~.~: : . : - :~ , ' , , ,  , : .  , - . . . :  : :  : : :  ; ~ ; . , . : :  • . ,  . . . . . .  • . 
~:~ .;://.i ":,.' Greet ings .  to :a l l  Our  . f r iends  in  Ter - /  " w i th0ut  Ca l l ing  6rse 'e fngeaeh o ther .  They  
~-.;.~'::i:!~=.;..race;-.Ofir-fit"St:.fe~v:. months: - :here . i  haVe.. . ~ " a re  my l i fe ;  my joy  I . 'm St [ l l , :nur ' s ing ; (32  
~'!/ i i!" i :  ~i!be~:n. f iec  t i c  :With~ tenor  at  ing  pa l  n i. ng .and  ' l .N~k i 
v,-:~: - :unp .ackmg- - : .oh  the  re lent less  unpack  ng .  " - 
[ .  : , , -  , ' . '~  , ~...:,..,, , ~ " . ,  . , , . - . ,  , . ,  • . , ,  : ,  
i::;~:-.~-.~::.It s .hatd  to ibeheve .Chf i s tmas ' i s  he i 'e  al -  • . .  . Tewace  at. the  .Women's  Sc0t t?Tourna  - ; ;~ ,  . : .~  . - .  : ' : :  . . . . . -  . . .  . . . - . ,  . : .  , .~- .  . .~ .  . - -  - 
.~ !: i-.:-::-~ready,.'.i::. : - . .  -=::, ,:. :,".:... .-...:, .: ..? , .  
~-;i.i'-:!::':!."'::D6ug:gndEVelyn,:.Scott.:and.Janet,: ~'~,~' uur Onlln . ,~ ~, ,  , - , * : ,  . .  , : , .  • . . ,  . . , .. . _ _  . . . . . . . . .  
}i : ! . . ' . i , . .=,Dave and:Amta ,  B f ian .ar idShe i la ,  D in0 .  ~ .everyone:  Nana.and  D ick  Mat t i t i , .  Caro l  
:~:~::ii:i?and:Car611yn,Gbraiti and caro  ~ Ma co lm . "  ~ .i , .  , : , . .~  " i.: . _ _ :  _ ..,, . . . .  & Gera ld  (Schmid0 ,  Ken  &,Pat t i .  O lson ,  
. . . . . . .  ' ' " ' . : ; : . .~" i ' . .  ,. ' .  " ' :  g ' " : ,  : ' . : . ' .  ' l WUU (3 l IKe  tu  ~,V IS I I  evu[v  S i l i~ ic  U l le  Duba i  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - -- 
} i - i " :~ ' . , . , .an[ l ,UeDDle~ J enn l le r  a r ia  o t  course  our  : . , _  , ,  .,-,~>._: • , '=  _ ,~, , ___  
OI  [nc ln  a tv le r ry  ~nr l s tmas  anu  a v tay  
• :o O r o li e readers send their thoughts and messages 
Ly le  &.  Barb -E igard ,  Mac&Sharon  Fe l  1, 
| :~i.?7~?.-7~t~i~ifniffghtibfii'sR0iJ ~ifid J i l l ;  to you  and  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J ohn  & Joanne  Jones~iGe0r~ge.'" and: i (a i ie  
" : : "":". yo :ur f iami i ie  " ~xs  e Wlsn.you"  ' ' : ;au .menest  -~ ' " lo t  ; r tappy  . . . .  . ~ew.  year . .  to. My  , tam. y ana. .we  Hagen,  Annet te  (Par t r ldge) ;Soars  fami Jy  
-~: - .  ~.:-,~r:.....:: ..:...... ,~ . . ,  • . . : . . :  . • • . .  • F r iends  n New Atyansh ,  Ke  Owna Ter -  Bangb . . . . .  
..... '..::.t..nnstmas.anammenew.year ' .  ' " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . .~ . . . . . . . . . .  and  a l so J , l ) .  " . . .  . .... - . - - 
~" :~:  'A l l  u r  '~  '~  " "  " " ' " " " "  raceandKnco i thand l rnceGeorge  • .our :w~ 
, : - . . : - .  : .o menosmrougn work  a tAqUa - . . . . . . . . . . .  ; • . . . . . . .  ' ' : . . . .  Myc-mailaddress:isreimerjk@telus, 
. .. : . . ; - ;  . , .: . . . .~.-:, - . . : : . . ,  • . . . . .  • :.. ..... : -  "And a l so  to  the  f r iends  I have :made at-  e l la ,co  • " " 
: : .:.' :: tc lear ,  bomers~ .l wm:mways  remem~r ' " : theNWCC" in  "i;~rrace" ho  e 0u"  U s A f t i  net  i f .anyon6 Cares t6ehm:  : ' 
,~:? .i..:..howite'trifie.y6uare.i~AisGour,ffiehds:afid. ::, ::..~.:., .,;~ ..."..:.:~.~,,::~: ...... ;:/,t.;.~ ..,p , :y:  ,.i.g.Y~-:L,?i ',~-... ,.. - Juee  Re i~er i (Mor .har t ) :and:~: :  i r . ,~~: i~ 
" :  .... a Uai:ri":'tle : : : ' - : "  : " :  " -  " - '" " " ' ""' na~ea:  very .sate  mp hack  to .your  homes"  .nOrco  - :  ::... q ta  esat - tne .cur t  ng  nn~. : -  ~ , . . : : . . : , : . . .  . . . . . . .  • . .  -:. . . . . .  . . . . . .  J enn i fe rSchn i~ ider  ..:i. ~: : . . . : :~. .  ! i /  
~ .  - i :  ..- We:miss :  oua i i  Bes t  w i " '  ' '~"  : : " " °n  t te  Ho l  day .break  . . . . . . . .  ' .".. " : -.. to  . f ive . . . .  . .~ : ...... . ..... • .' • ." . : .  : • : y . " snes ,veace . .  . . . . .  . - . ' .- ',, . . : . : -  . . ' . .  . . . .  . - . . . .  • 
~""  :""::;"and God B ess  . ' " :  ' " : ' : : ' "  ' " ' "  " : "May  a l l your  tu rkeys :be  fu l l .O f ,  meat . , : -C t  nder  La¢ombe,  A lber ta  
, . - ~ . . . . .  • . . .  • . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  , , . . . .  , . ,  . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . , - .  : . . . . .  ~. .  ., . . . .  : . : , ' .  . '~ f : ; , ' . . : . " - . -  . . ,  , 
~-) ! ; "  : i~ Randy ,  L i~S iey ; :Ph[ i l ip ,  C~i rmen:and  .. ":;Xa.ke.care'.  ; , . : :  . i(~. ~:::: ' , - ; , ,  . L .". : .  " : . !he  .bar Chad and" l  ju . s i :wanted  io: say : ; , :Me i ry . i .  : 
. . . . . :  , . .  :: . . . .  : idshUaDui ;~nd.  ,t . ...... . . . .  . ,....- _ . . . . - . . . .  ~.r~wra,.., . . . .mais~e, .  . J ames . - . .~ . .maunew.  . :. toca lp ' ,  . . . . .  Chr i s tmas  and  HappyN&v :Year t6  a l l .o f  - .  
I~-  ~ .Sa i ' . - - -  " - :  ~ . : : :  : - . " :  .Woods : -  . . - . ' . - . '  • . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' , " .  -A l t t  
i . . . , .  , . mon Arm;  tL~,  ... " . .  " : .  - . . . .... " . . . .  : : " .: : ' . . "  . .  '.- our  family:andfriends'in;Termee:~hamely - ~ : . ! . " i . : " : . ' "  . ".:: • . - .  .". ~i.".. ~"  . .  . "  " .  :: : .  . . .  Ter raee , .B .C . . ; .  . . .  " . . "  ::... . " : : . . '  .trenael.~ my J f i6m, ldad:and my. lg~andh ' ia  , - ind.m3, . : ~ : " : ' " I "  :~;  " . " " .  ', ' -  - : ;  " - , : .  . "  .... ". ' . '  . ; .  , .  : :  : ; ' o thEr l  i 
If": 
' : : "  t t s -  ammg. today:  Sor t  o f  l ke  the  ' . . ,  . .  .... : -  . ..... . - - .  ,. -- : . .  . . . . . .  two  Sister's.Y0iandaAndlC61ifiaandihifir " 
•. . . . . . . .  :.., ..., -: . - : . . . .  . . . . , . . . . . - : . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mer ry  .Chr i s tmas  and  " Happy  ., New - sett le~d . . . . . . . .  . " 
::'c: :i;::: ).~Vh;~gr ed ' r f~ le  ~h~T~ ;~ac~i~ t i s i .a~e!c~m~.-~Y ear  in  a l l .our ,  f r iend~ inan~ ar6und ' :Ter :  . ,: Eag la"  respect ive : - :  ramj l ies~ ' (Scot t , . .Payton :  and  : 
Maddyf i ; : L ia in :midbaby  Ha i J "0nthe  way  
~ . " , , - i v  ~ '  " ' : : :  " ' ' "  " ~ ' ?  " • - , - ,  : race ,We WiShyou:a l i -hea i th ,sa fe ty i :and  . . : -cariad~ i 
. . . . . . .  - - ,o=m~ f rom me norm ana  ormg us. .sub= ~ • : .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . : .  " . .. : . . . . .  . ._ . " : . . . . .  shor t  ya l ' i~t 'Chr i s imas) i :  :We both  rea l ly  
" - " " :==-" , - "=-" - "~ : : ~ " ~ " - ~  : i " .  . happmess  a lways .  ChnstmasHugs f rom.  : " . .So  . . . . . . .  , 
• . : ,  ze[otemperamre.--sorvot.uKe.lerrace ,~.::. . . . ,  i .  . .  ,.,: , ; . - .  .,, • , :  , . , ,  -. . :.. . 
: " ' " "  ' " "m " . . . . .  : .. . . .... . , :  jU l laano: t~a-verne  t, re f le r leKS .  . : s inger  
. . . . .  : ...: Chr i s t  asgreetmgstothosef rmndsm. :  .. . . .  . .,:.....,. , .~  . . ,  . . . . . .  . . . - . : : . . . . ,  . : , . .  
wesmanK,  t~ u Ing  [o r  
."~::-.:::.::Tdtrace.~vhbaresoacceniin~i0f mV:05br  : / . .  .: . . . . .  . : ?  .'~ : :  . . . . " '  .: ~ - .~.,",. " . . . . . .  
.::.i'::: :"-  ' - -  - " ~ o m m u ' n i c a t i o n s .  , " : :  . . . .  : " " . . . . . . .  . 
miss  you  and l  ean ' t~va i t : tosee  you  when 
i . come home fo i .av i s i t  in Janaafy ] . : : i  . .  
" : . in  ;casi~ ~tny0ne.miss i :d" the  i b ig . ;an -  
.- contact  ., "0unc"  ...... ' ......... " ........ . .  . • ... ' i 
• - : .  • : . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . : . .  .- . . . . .  . : - : - - - . , ; - -  -=:- : : , , - -  : - -  - - n ement  Chadand l  a reget tmg mar -  
" "  ' ' ; I " "  . . . . . .  " "  .~ -~.'. : . .  Mer ryChrs tmastOa f rOm the  Smi th  : f i cu l t  p rocess t0  f ind  the  guy . ' : F ina  y JAMESand MaseWoods  nTer race  t ied  'on Ma 21  :2005 h6re  i -  v i c tor ia  
: , . - .  " ' W U l O e n o m e l n m l o : J a n u a r y l o r o u r . .  ~ . : . - : : , . . ,  .. " - "  . . . "  • . , " .  " " . . ,  .~-  , • , " - "~"  .~  ' ' . " ' • ~ . . . . . . .  • : . . . . .  y ; ' n ' .  
. : . '  " . :  ; .  , " . . '  . "  " ' " . " . .  " , . .  :" . .  ' . . . l aml ly ! : . . : , - . : . . ,  ' . : ' " ,  ' :. : .  • . . . . . .  " . .we  [ouno .vau l ;  a leaa  s ner  l rom ~a e . . sent  reetn  s out . : :  . :  . . - " . . . . . ;  • : . " .  • • " . . . . ."  • .: , .  " - .' : .  . . . . .  . - .wnterhohdaysandhopetov~st .  a r . that  . , , . . ; . . .  ..... . . , , . . , - .  . . . .  . . .~ . .  . . . ,  .- . .g  . P . g .g  .. ' . . . . . . . .  " and  we can  t wat t  to see  ou  a l l  then  too  
:,: ".~.,:..:, .  : . . . . ,  .... . ....... ' . - , . . . .  :. " :.. : . .  . . . .  ' . ' e t tmis  f imeotyearour fam ~ya ways .  town -South  A f t  ca~: .~oton  y was .hea  . "  . . :  " . . : .  : . " " ".":- . .... ' ' u , , ;~ . , ; ,~ .  ,=~,~=;"~..,,.=~YI~, ~t .~,k ; , t ;  .~ 
, • :. . '~t :=, . - . ,=_ -  . : : . : _ , ._ - . .~ , , . . . .  :': . . . .  - . ' snares  warm ana . lone  ~emortcs  Ol  good  ; g reat  s inger  and  per fo rmer ,  ne  ar ias  a f la - - - : two . :  ... . .  . . : .  . . . . .  ' ..-.: - ... " •. . • =- ,  .... : . . ,  . . . .  .. , . .  ,.,.- . . . . - . .  
..... : , : . . , ,~ar=~unasw~nestoau . '  ; :=- ' . .  " . "~; . . .  r ; a - ; ~ ' "  . ' . ;  ' . . . . .  " . . . .  , ' ' - - ' - - ' :  . . . .  , ,  . . . .  , "  . . . . .  -we .  a rehav in=a.~reat : t imeto ,e iher  a t t leacon l -n l l : l -a rK lnvtc tona .  .. :. 
h ." e , " - -~ ,  - ' . . . . .  • " " ~renosana~ter race inmesnow i t sEems " vOr tomeoandtnatwastae~n we are  - s s " s " " ' • • " ' " . 
: . . " : , ; ,~ ,eot l ;~t raKer .  . " . . : - : . :  : . :  ; ,. ' : . . . . .  • . .  . • • . : : : . . .  • . . ' . .~  .. . . . . . .  ..g' . - . .  ' . .  . " -  : : .  . .  . :  .... ' , . .  . ;  ' Love  o t t lo ts ; " .  . - . - :  . . . : - .  
~ '  " ~<" " Da l ia  " ; ' - i  - :~ :  ' " - . . : - : v  v :..: . . . . .hard. to .behevE .nme:years  have  passed  : s t rongEr  than  we ever  were  t-,.. : .. " . - .  : and  the  fu ture  looks  br ight  fo r .C indere l la  .,..- . : , , , . . ,  Y. ~ : .~. . . :  ._  :-.~:., -~. ,.- . .. 
- . ' "  . " ,  :: i I~L . I i  i l i a ,  ' . . ' .  " . . ' "  " "  , . "  " "  .... , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  : .. " . . . .  " ,  " "  " ' ,  • • ' ' .  " "  : ' "" ' : . "  ' . " ' '  . . . . .  :.,: : : , " - ' - ' " ' .  , t~ le l l sSa l~ab l lvaang l  ' . '  " . '  , 
~,:. . . . . . . .  ' . . .  '-. . . :  . ~ ,  ' .  - . • ..... snce .  we .ca led .Termce our  home I, We . . . . .  S ince . l .ve .  been"  in  Duba i  I •have-  .Rockafe l la  .... : ' ' "'-" : . . . . .  ' {21 in - - - "  "~"  . . . . . .  ' ' ' ..... • ' 
' " ' ' : " "  ' • " " . . . .  " ' " .......... - . . . .  " -  " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " .... ' ' . . . . . .  " . . . .  H ' r ld i ; : s  n: : ' .......... . : . . . . . . . , . . .  o :b t roomer .~. .  ... .  . . . . . . .  ' : . . . . .  ' . . . . .  Z : ,C iS" ; ,=__  2 ; , "  .... . -= , . . " -  " - .  : :  . . . .  wou ld• l i ke : t0wisha l l "o f '0ur  f r iends  a Watched Venus . "  Wi l  amsi : '  Anna  .. . . . . .  a o -A m f ro  g : : .  :" . : ,  .. '.. . .  , ,  .., .. _ , . ,  . :  .,::. : .. :- . : - '  . 
• . : ,  . ~t .m u m e  o r y e a r t  a ways  rernem- . "  . '. " ' .  I r  I , I - • , . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . r , . '  , , .  - " ' ' . . . . . .  • . ,  " . '  : -- . .  . ' : - " .  , . " .:, ' . " -  ' " "  : .V le tor la~ I I . L  : . .  , . - .  . . . : . :~ . ' :=  ~. :  , ,  - - ,  - 
.: . be : r ;Te=C. :6_ :w: :C ,~ .: '.~, . " .~ . . . . . . . . , . . . . : , . ,  ,.. Mer ryand b lessed  Chr i s (mas~ • . : .  . .: Korn ik0va;and  Jus t ine  Hen imHardenne? .  . .Bangkok ,Tha i land . : . : : . / . ; .  (.". / . : : . : . ?~:  ;.: - . . : . :  - ' . . ' .  . : - : : ,  , : :  ., :: . : : /  ?.::(. • ' • 
. :  :: ,. s0uth.]rce~aifitlynm°ns"theS'Ssh~v~ ng  m(..l.ge: ..: An~°~i tL . i~nda,  Mat t , ;  Chr |s , . Jen :  an.d>;:  pJaY: }e ,nn 's .c0ur t " .d~va!•! .h~.  Dubal . :D. .uty :  : ' i  ..i Mi : i i ' :  0 i : ; i i [masTe ' ;mc i  ' '! ':•'i: i ::: '• " ii-!: . -".  ,: !":;lVler~y Chr istmas:q 'erra~:e ' f i~6h~! C f inoe , : :  
" ' "~/ i i :  os to fa l l  " ' "  : -  " , . . . . . , . . . . .  y . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . - .- " . t ree  wome :upem men vastantasuc  .... . ' y " • • " ' .  " " ,  .-. .... ~c ,  " . .  " .... " " '  . . . . . .  . : . . - . " .  
~"  . " :~..,U.v m. , , .  , ,  , ,7  .:mtss~.,t.n.e..tam.~!yan0 .::!... ' Lang ley ,  BC : .  . .":. . "  ..i .: . ,  : .  :: :: : : l ; :h~d Cof fee  a t the  Bur ja  :Arab ;  the :  " ' .A l tho i Jg l i . i ' ve ;bedn:  n-vi in/ J01Jv'ei ,  t 'or  " ' - , ,~ ' " , . : : : - , :  ', ,~ :  - " . : ; f . . '  : : , . ; : .  '::.":.~~.. , " :  ' 
I~  . - - : ,  : : t r lenes 'ano  a l l . tne  SOe lauz lng : tnat  ,~oes .  : . . - . , . . .  . . . . . . .  : 7. " ' '  . . : .  • . :  .... ' ; - . " - " ' : .  " " , .  ~ - : :  ,~ ' - f .  . " • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ , ~  ~ . ~ . : .  .~-d  ~o,~i~:~-at ,~ i~ h - ; .~ . " :  :..~,..ttsnar(3to:.oelleVe.tnat,lt. s o e e n a l m o s t  . . . .  
' :~  ' ' , "  . - . '  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  " : ,'" " . . "  " - ". ' - " -  - ' on f  - s [arno[e  in l  w . . . . .  , . , ve~ ~/ .  ~ .a~ un ,~w, ,  • ~t  ~ .m~,~t -=~, . , . ,e  . -  . . . . . .  • • ' • • - '  • . . . . . .  ' . . . .  '.. • 
[ . .  " a longwtth  the  ho l idays , .  .... - .' : . . . .  .:.. ' . . ;  : - , : . . . . . - -  , .  - .: ;. : : .  ~ . . . .  .,Y / ..: , . . .he  ,QrO,.,-. : .....:.- = . . .~ . . . .~ . . . . -  . . :- . . . . .  ....-.-.", ,.... . : .  th ree-years  s inccwe movedaway T ime 
" .. - " • , . . . . . .  ' ;~ =_ :  . ,~_h_c . .S  , ,  . ~ , ,  " : • . .~aro  a Armst rong- .  ~r0m L. inoer -  ' " :  ~ met ;  be~r iendeaand nad  brews .w i th .  ' to ter race  at  eas t  oncea  .year  to soa~: m.  • : -,~ '.- : ,  • ....:.... : . , .  - -., : . ; , .  
. : . . . . , . .  , . t .wum tosay 'neuoanu.wter ry .L ,  n r l s t -  ' . . . . . . . .  : . . '  • :" . . . .  " .  ... . " " . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . , . "  • . - .  • : : . .  ' . .=  ......  " , , .  " ,  : can . 'ny  wncn  you  you ' - l i ve  n. tne .~nus-  
[ .' L:L s ' ,=  ..__:.. , ,=~.  ' , - , : _ ,  ,~ . . , . . ,  ~, . . " . . .  e l la  ROckafe l  a :wou d : . l ike tO w sh'  ' Luna  . - fo rmer  Word  WrESt l  ng  Fedora -  thc .beaut t fU  scenery ,  and  ~.v s t my fami ly  " iV - : - "  ~=-~:  : -  -±  : ' - - : ' - :~ : -  -'-~ c_:_ , , ,  : 
[ /  " .  , '  ' . , "  I . I IU  : l J . ) , "  I H y  zvium,:. .~Jau, Kan(3v ,  me,an ,  - . , ,  . ~ ...-,, , ' : . ,  : ~ . ;  , : - i  - , ' ,  , , ,  . ,  . ,= . . . .  . .  . ,  .~  -., ' . ; ;  . . "  . i . . ,~ ,  , • . , . . . , .q ,  ' . .  , ~ i ,  ~k~,  h. ' . . i~ l l ' i~ ,~. , ' "  ~ . U - ' : ' "  " i  " ' .  : '  . ,  , ;  . " .  ~, ~1, [~,  :1111~[1~ 1-~ .~u . l l lU ld l ! :  I , L I ,  UO~, [ IU[e ,  . w e  
[ :  : " . Kev in  and  Mat ih~V . . . .  . . :  .. I .  : .. ~..:.... , nts,  la rn  ~y.; .anu menas- .a  . .very .  ~er ry ,  'uon . .women s ~eay .ywetgnt . tcnamp ant~ . . -~, . , , - , . , ,~ . . . . . .  e ,e , :  .: . . . . . . - . .  ~.., ....... : ' . . .  ' . " .~ ,~,a  , ,~  :,~r'ih;~ , : , ' , , ,~ . , .  ;t.~.~;-;., , " - , i  
' . . , I . . . . . .  , ] I ' ] * ~ I , I [ . . I . . . . .  , I ] , " . ] ; : ~ . [ I . t r . . . . .  , ] ] . . . .  I I . ' I~  ~ 1  [ ~ I I l % ~ d l L  %.$ /  ~11~, '  O ~ 1 1 1 1 1 1 ~ # /  ~.~&ill~,~ I1~ ~/t l  " ,  
" : . . .  :". '" ,,,.,., ' : ,~ ;~. '~  ~: , ; ,  ; .~- , i . . . " ' . / . .  ~ .  Chr i s tmas  and  Happy"NeW Year  f rom .her~husband,Gangrel,formErWWFlri - : .Fo my s~ster  Gma.and  my nephew.  . . . .  . . . , .  ~ .... , , ,  . , : - ,  .. ; . . . . .  - . 
- .  A v , . , . r .~e , ,  . . . .  n . . . . . . .  ~ .~. t 'es t . :o r .  ~ . ,  , '~ . . , , . .  . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ . . . . . .  - " " " '~  " :  " ' - '  ' ;  v "  f i : ' "m Sste= o~ermearea.~wenaoaveryntCesurprise ' 
, • ....... ,,.~. nz_ . . .Z . . , .= . , - ,~ . ,  .. ' : , . . . ,  -_ " . .  ~angkoK3nauand ~.". -:  :. : ' . . . . .  te rcont inenta  HeavyweightCharon ,  and . . :  ~y~e,  my.morner  ~y~ lava  ~.  y~ r--,.,:::-. ::..., ,- . : ; . , .  ,.. . , - , , . , , ; . ,  , .  • . . .  . 
• -.. ,mt~ t~rowns ,  me. t~aruet ts , . .me.venens , .  " - : - -~"  -:. . . . . . . .  " "":' ' .... "' " " ' :  ' " "~:  ' ~" -  " • - - '~" :  " -  ' :  ......... IVioria . , r id  fi~er c , . sband Pat ' : i 'm S0r  ~ '  " tmssummer  tnaaa  gm~reno  ~rom.rer -  . 
" . , t ._  i ~tk i ,  i , L_  , , . _ - : ,~ , -c~ _,_, '.: - : , : " ,  . -~pet~ ul WiSheS to .~aro l ta .s ,  eaugnter  . uzzy  usnourne  s persona l '  oooy  gUara  . a .a . .u  , , : ' • ,~  : ,  , . :  -. : • . . . . , ,  . , .  • . ....- ; ; . .  
, • . : . .  t .~  - ' , - c ,~ . tu .~,  me , :macutSnams,  me :: ,~' .  _ '  . ,  " "  ' ' "- . . . . . .  " '  ' ' "  . . . .  ~-  ' ' . . . . .  ~ : :  l ' can ' t "~there  i r i s  :~ea:i:: but  ~ amsend"  race .come.up  arm an  some camping  w~m .. 
:... " ' .~ . J _ .  ~.. J , v  ' : ; .,.... ~ ,  ~ . . - , . .  . ~,ve L tsa 'Lynn  Mi tcneu  in  K i t imat -wnOm- .  r te tman-uutney  were  aomg asnow. fo r  ... . . " "~' ~" " " " " " - s  (Debb[6  Ha  nes  ~ ~i Wn~ 0r~,~t~ ! ~,~;~h Z 
" : "  " '7~nar to  :~e :ao°U[ i : s~Ygn"e" ! r 'en~! ;  ".::f ie 16~es  adoreSand. . "m sses  eyeryda~;:: , ,  .:,"..the DUba i .  annt ja l  i f i tern~it i0r ia  . .S iaopp i t ig  ing  i )6u . tons  0 f  Wis f ies .T r0 in  :here d0~' )n  cou ld  hw, e:~;n;,,e o~"a{ l "mv i'~ ; : : ! ; : :~ . '= '  ~:  
. . . .  F • .7  w H ~ v ~ , , a  ~ e a t  , ,  . .,' , ,  - . ' " . : .  • • ' . . . . .  "~ , , '  . . .  ' . • , . ,  • , , . • • .~-  , , t~  • • . . , * -  .. - .  , • • . ,  . • ~ ~,  . ) ,  ~ . .a tu~ t l~ . . |~ , . ,  
: .  ' .  , - t . _ , . .~ :L^L.=_ , . i ,~ ,  , ~ - ,  : ~ '  : , '  ~., " , . . .  h iS  o rotners  taml  y ,ana  ne i~bours ' . - .yes -  -iestlvalana.camelntothe"cluband came : bout . ,  • . . . .  . : . . .  : '  . . . . .  .: , ,  : . , .  . : . . ,  , . ,  . . ,  . . ,  ,~ ,  , , .  . , . . ; ,  - . .  , . '~  : . , .  . . . .  , . . .  , . • 
' , , .  ,~m ~tmab iaHu ~Jo(3  l~ iess  . . . . .  ' -  , ' " . "  .~ , ,  - , ,  . . . .  '= . . . . .  " " . • . " - .~  • " - . -  , - " ' . ~z, t . ; .E  . ,h~ .~,~,4 ;~, ; t  ,4-;, ~ . :  : l~er  nm araa  r~atnan ~raKe a lso  c a m e  • 
i - ' . . .n ;~,  , J i~ ,~. : "  ..:: • . :  " : . .  ' v . :  .... you  ~nr i s :  ~ ... " . . .  . . . . ' - i .  i ": . '  "~. .  '-. out:rfianynights'therealtet.fhley becat i ie :  :..:-. ,A .nq  t 0. m y ' , . ,at .~, , ' : , , , , , , i .v ,~ss, ,u  , , , y ,~: . . : ' , ; , ,~ ,  ~ , . /¢ , . , - ,~k~, , ; ,~ ,~ ~rq, , J , , , ,o '  ,~  . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  De- ' so  "n  ' -= '•' " . . . .  , .~  • , ' Hear t , fe l t  condo lencestoChnstme • ,good  f r iendsand p an  on  meet ing ,  us m. . . t lusyear~ Res!  m.Peacedaddy ,  1 m!ss  you . . t~e:_  r -  : " : r  ' ~"0 ,  ,~ i : .  ,. ,,~ .., . • - .  . . n l s ,  Drem, : . . i on l  ann .  ro r res t  . ' • . ;  ' . " ,~ . . . .  : . .  : ". ,  • " . ;  .. ; ;  . • .. ' - • ," - ' .  - i - . ,  : . : " .~ .L~, ; ;a , l " .  -". ' "- .:". • ' " : '  . - . : ,  g t s .p tayeo  g eat  t gemer .  ,,~sn ey  ts  ; 
. : " ' u .a~. . , _2a  . . . . . . .  • • • .  : . . .  • ana : t~ya la  b tauer  a r ia  the i r  ram ty  wtn  t:,as vegas .as  we are  asKea  to eo  me new ~, , , ,uc , , . . . .  :.... • . . . .  ' . . . .  .-:: •., ,=... , v ' . . . ,  , . . . .~ . . ,  , .  - :.... . ' - 
'.:-- : , •=, , s ' ,u . "  . :  . . . .  : " . . . .  " :  : , " . . . . .  ' . , , . .  . . . . .  , ' . . . . .  ~ .... . , . ,  : '  • ". : .  ' : , - " - .~- . -  ...... " .... , . - ; , , "  ,,.L,..c,/,',:~,i~,.,o"!Wi,~he : [X  "06  : .g rowing : las t  soonto  oe . rour ,  ~ne .~s .very  • [ 
' - . : . , ( . :R iehm'0nd,  B ;C .  .".: i " :  ' °eePre~ret[°r__.}ne.r:recent!°ss~ .:.i.: .:uffane,,f~Ya!.[,gran~.°pe;njng~0r,,u.¢ ° rge :  ,.i,."~w'.?"~'"~""'~'.':!~'~:'...~..,...'~:. ~ < .~X~i [ iMabOut .santa :c0 f i f ing ,  She :d0esn ' t  : 
' '.. . . . .  - • . uur .oana ,  tc neere  a KOCKa le  a nave  uunn u ant i  n s w l ie .byot  uenn ng  next  . a , , , - -  . . . . . .  '- - • : :  . . . . .  ' • . . . . . . . . .  ' . .=__ , : "L .__~, ,_=:_ - . :  , __L=:_  , d_ ,  =,__ =, . . .  
" " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L f i r la  andA i i t0n ia  E lde  . . . . . .  " . . . .  mmtm~uer  .~ e~r , t :e  tuu  .we t out . she  o~ten  
• ' . . . . .  .~ :  , '~  .~ . , "  , ,  , , had  a g lo r ious ' run  in  2004 p ay izg  in  year  Yes :Syb l l  Denn ing  the . inov  e stai. :. . ' . . .": , "  " . . . . . .  : ; to Isevbr,,One~h~,e~,,,i~(h~t~r,,,d):,~,h~-- ' " 1o  M ram ana l r lenos .  ' . " - . • .. , , .  . , - . . .  " . .  ' .  - .... . . . . .  . .  • , . . . ' - . . ; : : - - : ,  : : .M:.  . ,~  . , , , ,  ,,,~c,~, , , , , ,  , , , , ,  , ,  a~ uv , , ,  ' 
" Y Y and  p layboy  p laymate  o f thE  year  in 1987 ........ Vancouver  B.C, .  .. • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  "~e/ r  ' "  ~ '= '  " " " : " "  
.. , . . . . . . .  , . .  . , : . . . ,  ; .  :., • . '- . .  • . . . . . . . : .  . . .  • ma acetunuer tnepump~npatcn) , .  
She  was  n movms.sUcn  as HerdU es and  " ' " " '  ' : " :~  ' " :  " " "  : : : "  :we . . t l - -~v- - t  -=w :,- .  ' -  . .  " ' :  
Bah e Beyond ihe  S ia rs . ; .  : " .  : : : . . - "  : :  : /Mf iny  Chr  s imaseSha~e pas[s ince" . ;ve  " : "~h i ( "  u -  ~n . ; ty  : . t , ,n : :a : : . .veD' . .merry  : 
, - . .  -. :" . . .  .. ' . : '  . . ,  ; ,  ,~., . . " . ,  . , , ,  : -  ; ' . : ' - . . : . . '  ' ' rsmas.alwJa.~appyr~ew.Yeartotlm 
I . ve  camped.out  in . the  Arab ian•des - - "  !we0.mter racc~Jcnn!zerane .  ! , :  . . ,  . : , . - : :  t 'A i tmV; i~o'rrh i ,~i~' ,  . . . .  . ' : '  . ' :  :': j 
er t  and  hshed and  snork  ed  m the  ! ors an- " " Jenn i fe r  made mE a. -very proud.mo! J~-  ....,~ . .v  ~. .-; , . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . , . . . . . . , . .  t ' • . • , , . . . -  , .  , ' , . .  , -  . . . , . : :  • . i . . ,  - ; t .ne  ,~ R01e, .  i l a l r les  H lml ly . ,  'UeDUIC  Gul f .  It has  been  an  a inaz ing .eXper ience  or; oecarne  a lega l  ass i s tant  f rom KCu . . . . . . . . .  
so  far, a l though 1 .miss  myfami ly  and  Deer :Co l lege ,  as  we l l  as  .an: opt0mert i s t  Ear l ,  H0u ldens ,  NOrm"a i id  A l i ce  Z l i k -  
f r iends  dear ly  - espec ia l l y  my daughter  ass is tan~.  She  marr ied  fe l low f rom : lokov i tS : . .and  Darcy  and .Debb ie  Z l i k -  
l okov i t s ,  the  9!d : .Skeena: :  Hote l  . . s ta f f  
: ' " " " and  regu lar  cus tomers ,  'M inutE  Muf f le r  
(K laus  and  Mla  c01m) ,CNFR . (C la rence ,  " 
Bonn ie ;  Ch ,~ry l ) , ' :C la rence  Nyce  &: fa ro= 
• i ly ,  and  o f  coursemy! fami ly ( i i i 0y i6y0h  
Dad and Morn) , -  . ' 
i t ' s  hard  to  be awayf rom home:  f0 r t l i e  
ho l idays  but  we  have  p lans  t6  Come home 
:?  ' ~! care  al l  youTer rac! tesand.h6p .e :Santa is  
!i-i" and  ~ is l t  th i s  summerVSo,  ti l l  thenAake  
good  to  a l l .  Love ,  .-: . . . .  ~.. .:. - ,  
"~!i:~i.: " Sandy .  l l l i ghton  and  ,.family.:.  (Greg  
and Ash ley)"  . . :  " ' !  "::":-... ~.:. .".. : : : .  
canoe, :iLc, ::.: . :  " : 
,: . You Ii find ,more..Cliristm a s '  
~ ~ ~ 1  ::~ G reetlngsi'from i;eadei;s 
. . . . . . . .  '~="  ~' s ta : r t ing  O nPag6'Cl,,, 
DOUG SMITH and h is  fami ly  send  greet i lngs  f rom Lang ley ,  B ,C . "  . . ' 
TERRACE's  Haro ld  Armst rong  (bot tom r ght )  keeps  on  rock ing  around the  
wor ld  w i th  h i s -band C indere l la  Rockafe l la l  They ' re  now in  Tha i land .  
A6 - The  Ter race  S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  December  22,  2004 
I I II I III 
' CORRESPONDENCE FOB THE TERRACE STANDARD 
TheMail Bag 
I I I I 
Cyclist was way off 
The Terrace Standari 
Dear Sir: -. : " , " . " istaken into consideration throughbut Canada in t!~e form.OIL. 
I.'am. writifig i n regard to the cyclist s complaint Of the bike paths. Being atruck driver I personally d~n tilik~ see-; 
idiot strips on the  highway (letter tO the editor, The Terrace ~ ...ing Cyclists 01i the side:of the high~vay.let alone. On a blind 
"Standard. Dec..8;:2004).. ' . . . . .  - " . corner. " : ,. .:'.i .-.. :.,~ '- . ::, -.., .. .. 
Maybe he should r ideon them a while tog, Ve his:he/~d . And I C;in!t pick ~very stone out of  my treads..:if one fleiv 
a.shake. ::" . .  " i  : ! . . . . . .  : , : . . . . :  ;.: :-" . ." . . .  . . . :  '....:.: .~. ?:.t: out.andhifyou, i t 'wouldl .hi . i i t  i~e' as mUch: jou,  : :"":: .J: .'..". " , :  
:. The: photo a cei)~panYing: ihe-i;0mplaint :cl~atlY:Shows.;. II ] ..1 think you shouldconsider yot~tiroadragebef0J'~ voicing:: 
morethan enough room. toi ' ide 0ffthe;high,,va)/.~Besides. . itt01thepublie;:i..~ .  ' : :  i: '.::" .":: : : . . : .  " . .  /:,. ? : : .  
highways are:designedf6r.i-fio/0r ~,:ehic es; and bike:.safet~,: " - -. -: :. :.. . . ;  ".." Mart in Richmond, Terrace~ B,C... 
H ,;g: n way rum o,; e,: . , , , .- .-,  ps: m a ke: sen: e  ~ 1  
Dears  ."::..':;:'i • : / .  :i:.:: : : . j .- . .  : i . : . . . - . : . :  ... :.+: . : : : : . : ,  . .  :. ::.::. •:i've.:aiso."oiic:ed;tha(:-(thenihe higlaivay•is co{,ered:;v] lh: . 
In response tothe rant byRUfli .Peters (le[ter to thei~ditor;i".. ice +and.snow-add it S. daik and: some idi6(.has, t'0rgotten to 
Th e :Tet;racestandqrd;i Dec.8,:.2004).~ibo, tirihese;so-.balled. .. dim i~is!ignt~, ih¢ Center: line isn?t always discei:~Jblel. " .-: : 
idiot strips Or rumble str ips0nHWy37, "Iwe been c0mmut- : : - .  Those go0doid idiot"strips ~;er('e:as  l'riendly reminder 
ing t0 work onthishighway i'or 14yearsn6w.;. L :/':i.- ' .[ .7 asto what side 0f:the i'oad"~¢ou sliouid be oiil since the roads 
i've sce, njall manner of idiot s gUt !iiere,: someeYeh: r icle. :a/.e populated bymore.thafi juSt idi0iS.l~m:thankfuJii~0rt.he 
bicycles. I ve  noticed that some idi0ts:lik6 t0 drivei;~;iththeir existen~:e:0f these idioi:stfips.- : :  ' " - '  - :- ' - " 
wheels on the..center line, I~tii(beeatise of.idi6t strips this':,.. I Would have-.ioSay that it takes.a re~ii diot.to ride his: . . . ' -  _ U i i  ~ 
+ . . . . .  '+,00n i/ 
This roaa is ,,sea :byman~; shirii Workei's;"Some 6f ~'h0in 2 :file :cell I~hone.::-lt:pr0bably~,on't w0rk!after:.being ci'ustied 
may be tired after a longday(or.night) ~ on.ihe jbbiAnd.if ' UnderrieathlthewheeJs ofa:.elaip trucki. . : :  • :i'. ... .-': / i . . . .  i::. ii-. _ ii 
by chance one of tl~esewea~), t~ixpayers :iS:we'vented i:r0m ' " " " " :  " • ..:::":. ' : : : : :PicGorman,:" 
straying over l:hd line by an !di0t.:stri p, I'm.all .fOr iL+i . j " . . . . .  . . . .  " '  : " " - " : "-  : ~' Terrace, B.C. 
- :  . - .  , . v  j . : :  .... . . .": ..... , . . : . / ,  " .: , - . . " " ' . ,  • . . ? .  . . . .  . .... 
Ple:ase :':return . the  k , t ty+: t ,  sh i r t  • 
Dear Sir: : " I f  this person wanted todothe  right, thing and return the :~ " 
My daughter was at a!yolleyball tournament two week- t-shirt, they couldput irin abag With the initialsJ;M, on.it .... :~.: . .  C0~./~y:~, 
ends ago at ThornhilI .Jr. SecOndary. • ': ' . .  : . ... . and return it: tothe Thornhill Elementary schooloffice;..no .i~ ..... : : -  ':':+": / 
While her teamwas playing; someone Went throi~gh er qUestions asked; ' . . .  :., . . - :-" . . . . . .  . :.+.. : .', .,":i-i:;~::::. 
bag in the change roomandlookaT-shkLfrOmherbag;l"he: . These girls represenl, i laeir:Schools at Lhesefunct ions.  i ~ : I + : II I" [ "~ :: ,~: L :; ;~ :
shtrt  is a turquoise  blue.sleeVeless top thatL  es Upon the, teach mych i ld renth is i ind  I wou ld  bope Ofi:ier,'parenLS also ~: ' ' ' ;: " "  : +- . . . ~ .' : . . : ' . . . . : ,+  ' : : :~-"_L - "  
right Side. i thas a 10goonthe front that says. Wanted Kitty. • feel thesame way,.: .... . . .. • ..:.. ... : 
- Huge Reward".. Needless't0 Say:shewas in tears. Shei~i McGov¢i'n,-Terrace, B.C. :! ':: : ;  "-". • .'(. 
m 
/ 
• . . ,  . -  . . " " - ' :q , . .  
. ~ ~'. " ? /L ' , '  :d~. : :~_~ 
k ' : ,  ' "+'::r' L "  t I" ' ; . i k . . . '  " " . . : " ' " "  " " ! . ' i . ,  " " "-: ":'";:'-;: 
: : :  :AT I~ i  Ny:"S ~ W E A.P,e :AI: :~IAys. 0 pe  N.TO SE  RV E y o ui ee#~l~,  ~'. ;L  ;:.::? ;-:: :. 
• " ~,N O OP,I~N::  . ?:'. ~ :~ND V IS IT  US  ON CHRISTBAS DAy. (UNT IL  3 :00 ,P I~ AND P 
i ~Ti6"iO'O~AM ~3 N iBOXi N G" DAY) /W~'  LL BE: HAPPY  VO :~E e:you'cr:~.! :~':::J "1 :: ' 
" . .+_  . . . .  . • . .  . . . . . . . .  - . . .  , :  • . . . .  
i i  _ i i i 
W 
' .1  
First draw $1000. January 1, 2005 
GetYoursToday! 
What a great stocking stuffer 
idea for this Christmas... 
• "~,i '~: "% 
Dr.:~ R.:E.M. ~ LeeHospital + :
Foundation 
2005 Cash Calendar 
• . . .on ly  4 ,000  ca len0ars  have  been pr in ted  
only $20.00 each. 
Over $26,000 in Cash Prizes! 
• Terrace Totem Ford 
• Northern Drugs 
~• -Any Caledonia Band Student 
r l  . i ~q 
-.. : " ,: :. , .....: .:~.:...; .:.:t:.:),.: :,.,..i :.,, 
Keep your  vents andmeter  c lear  fora safeandcarefree!~uter.: 
th~ s~oWi~Is sl~. wling, it'S probity • good time to t~e l.look atyo~ ou~J~r.gmme~r. .,- 
Overheadicicle~ imd~g r~m-Offc~mczente problems for d~e meter a~l ~be ~om.  ".., : 
' • "..: / . . - .  : ~ .  , ....,:. , ' . : .~c . i  ' -~ ..i.'~.-: ., " 
IP you finda build-up of mow orice O n y0u~ n~-ier,mrm klckor.hlt theme~r inan'~tempt lo.n~ove 'Y 
it ffyou f~ellhom bapole~lial pmb!em pl0mo cont~ your local.Pacific Norlh ,an Oas office. "'. ,~ ? 
T ips  foPa ro leMeter  . . . .  - ' .- . "  . '- : " .i : . .  ' i.. , ........ .:.',...::": . . :  : .  :..,:. 
~ntina your m~..  : : ' . eavme~ugtas:.,".: :.. ' -  . . '  " .-  " . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  ~,  ' , , ' , .  : , '  , , . .  . : ": ,-, . .  • . . . . . . .  .'r . " . . . . . .  . . .  : ' " / , ;  ' .  . 
~meil a ' l~ob lem? .- . ' •. • -. , .  • . . . . . .  : 
• ,~1o=--.~ ~ Ukoro~ .  ~foumi~ ~ : One oldie m'e~ fmturm ofnm~l gmi~ i m . . . .  u.Offi~ ~, . . , ' . : : : . " - . . i ' . / .  41 ..-." 
or mut~ ci~oon m0mxlde ~ll your Io~d P~i0c l%.r~. .~ . . . . . . . .  q~ .q 
For your c0nventefice/.you:can p yy~ur bill by credtt card or integer paYmeni'servieem ;" 
~Just for Her ~1 ~ ~ : Spa ManiCure Just for Him 
Spa Pedicure Spa Manicure 
)eep Cleansing Facial Spa Pedicure 
$125.00 j~ I 1 Br. Massage 
$105.00 
p 1 Hr. Massage I A Night Out I T'he Works Spa Pedicure Full Set of Nails Spa Manicure 
Deep Cleansing Facial Make-up Spa Pedicure 
$145.00 ~ Airbrush Ta~ & Up-D0 ! B[: Massage_ .
$195.00 
Hey, Babyl 
"'+'+:+'+~ .... ~( :Fill out th is  entryform g return it 
:,"+: i~+~l ~  +,,~ with:piCture for'0nly $2o,oo 0ncLom. 
)~  + ++:~,2i ~:~: ' :  Allphot0s can be picked up after February2Si 2o05; 
" . . :~;:' ::+ ~..~ ~ 
........ ,--:-11~,,,~,.,,.,.,o4,.....1~.,,,,.'11. 11~,.,,.I,~,..,,.,~,,,,, : 
r - "~.T.r" -- ": - -  ~" - ~" r ' - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
, ,_,,.,,., ,..,, ,,.,,, .~o l :n r%~,x ; .  St. 
I I 
I . _ __  _. TP-r?i'IEe,:I~-C. . 
! + 
, .' . . . . . .  . "%,1  "
!: 2005 
. . . . .  :%,i:+~:~,i,!~ 
'B.S  
Special Editionl " . . . . . . . . .  .... ~:.'.:~:.i:~ 
, ._': . . ; ,  ..: v . .  " : . .  ., . , "  :"" ~..~,~ . . . . . .  Ent ry  Dead l ine  
~, JANUARY 3:lt ~.'-" 
:tLi::~ . DontMsssOut . : :  . .  
i i::}:tWe w i l l  be  accept ing :p ic tures  0f:".ii: 
!::your bab ies  to  put  in to  our ,popu lar  
i::,: pu l l -out  supp lement  ce lebrat ing  
. - the  bab ies  born  between.  January  
2004 to  December  31,  2004.  
Address :  -" / "  -:i- :: i i 
Telephone: :  ~ ' ."' ? i-,.. ::~., : : .  , : . :  %.  ' . .  : i 
i 
- - . ; -  . . . . . . .  :: "' ' - . - - . -  X . . . . . .  _ _  _",.i 
. . . . . . .  Wonderful iKeepsake /i 
• STANDARD :i::i:i ~+ i " +': 
.. 3210 C l in ton  St.iTerracei:BiC.~!V8G!51~2: ~,:, 
Contact  E lebbie  at ........... :63~72g$!/iiil;ti.?:/ 
. . •. - ,  . .  , .  
Vote against this bill 
An Open Letter to: : " 
Nathan Cullen, MP " ' CORRESPONDEN CE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
, ' ::... Dear sir: 
:: :: On .:.Dec. 9.- 2004,.' the ~ @~ r ' 
: . - ,  L . .  : " . 
, ,  . . .  : ,  "., . ' .  , 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, December 22, 200 A- A7 
,: ,. 1._ o o, c_ :  
7"  :.,yiclding.;Ib:. pre~stiTe .. froiia".: - ' . ' . ,.. , .  ' , : ' . " ' " (s,,d. 7 -.;;;:[~:!i!!!i ..... " . . . . . . .  ~ '~ 
';,": :i.,"::-thehd'm0sexual:10boy,"ruled' " i . . . . . . .  - -  ~ ,, --....,:?.7)!i:!~)iiii ~i~i:i:. : :.:;::~:i:i:::;'.::::~::;i;i~iii::i::i!ii:.~ii~ii:!:i::i::!irii.!i.)~:~ 
i,:,.:.;. :iliesb'fiCanada; ;: ::".."., ; . ;:  :. 'Compleme0t the~, ery differ- Son who is short 0f stattirc::.. ~;?)~7.:::!! ::::::~:~i~;~:~;~::::!!i}:i: :::;i.  ": : i::ii!il 
i:.... . . . :  i ~he : C0urt.~was " unahle ~ :..en(strengths.~r a man, The. sh0u lden j0y  being.himself,:" :::,!i!~ii!! I ~.... ~m::~.~. , . .  ......... _~.:_ 
,; " .."i:t~ ~ •~:di~tiliguish":)~et';yeeni~:  union or  these t~;oi:reates•a The C0urts-ci~n °Lchange. hik':::.; ii~i!iiii! 
. . . . . .  bedr0ck.of.:'.bon~l; tlia[strefigthens all bf • height. - : " . - :. :., ~ ~ ~.~i~ . .  marriage ~:-:'tlae bedrock . . . . .  . .:::-  
;. -.. :." 6ur)sffciety;'.!thi~" dnch0ri:of our.-complex.: soclety: The. ..... :(~He .: n~ight L d cm~nd that .~@!.i w; 
~: :::-.:: :;familie.§ ahd,:.the:.,s6ii!ce. ' o f ;  " futUre'of  canada.depends  0n.":":i?ebe C~lied ~'tal!,'.:Cai~i-ing.; ~;.7:.!;.i:.:.i 
: : - .  our. tiext gener;aii0n. ~'..and.:. our prdper respect for.theSe-..to.hrs wliim:.!voU d 0:n~y de:,..:L:~i::.' 
": : ..:.: si~xua,:¢,(XinrUsed :.as!at[on-:' . credinstitfition of mai:riage;.. :/Stioy thi:. Eng ilsh.langua~d:." i::i~i? ' 
.-: :..:; sljips. ivh!Ch':.are: anti't.hetical i ;-i. This(!s~not. ~il!mut. rightsl I. :( He .~ii.S!: still., use "a,siiool .!o '. 
. ;i ~ to.family vaiues.ina m6rai Governments • and .:cOUas:.:~rcach the:t~i p,shelf,'; ..%. ' : 
, o  si•ool .t? :.):.]!."::::, 
. democrat iesoc iety :  - .: •..: xann0t  :create.:rights...~True " . 3Two•men.li~iilg.{0getSi~i::'!:i):.;::'i:!( ~ :~C:~)~::::!:;:II:; 7~i:~i!i~:3~i ,<:.:.:. •;~;:~:.-:<:!L~:;~:; ~:; :i•: ?:i::~i~':i ::i : ~ii::!i~iTiT;:~:.~:::~;:. ;,. :; :< :~? 
-":". : i .The ~:. . Suprenae.:.. Court':. human..r[gh[s, ~such ::as: [he" a~re not•and cafiribt.be• mar-;:,.;:i::i~,' ??. i!~!{f;i'-i;!:. ~I :i~::i:::: i:ii::~::::~.i:i)i ii!;::i!:::i;ii::iii~;:i!i;: :.i}! l):!: :~;i~:iii::::iT:)i!::i~i~i!!ii;!;~!i:;~:~!:. :: /:: .: ~; ::'.,;':, 
:: : . .[-,-:, leglsiati(m: back  :on  Padla- .  establish6d"by:G~.afid:are!.uni6n has .n0te i ; 'en  t! ie:poL. . ) '  : ~!7,. :: ,.:,~ :~.. ~!~!i)~]~ii:.:":.7:i 7) !!! i~iiii! i :ii!iiiiiiii !]ii:!~!ii[i~i:i~i!:::~:ii:iii::::i:!!i::i}!i;i ~'.:~ii i::i~!!~iiiiii~{~! ' : : ] . : : ;  :ii:!:: :.- :(.:.::: ,:-::..::~: ~-!:]!:: 
~. : .  :):.  i~Cllt.  ~h(~:: a t tc~p l  I b )  :.:.Ills." . :irlhererit~ fOl~]all, : -  [ :..:~ . ! .  .':.: : ]dt~l l i ia l  (0  !i!}:i!]!il ~!i~ii~]!iii~ G~e:~10c) l (~ i  :aihtaidn9 sounds,.:-/":::": .--:!:;%.i:::;:)i.';;i 
: :. ',.:(~ouriand-ihe goverhnient iO : :i:Gio~,ernrnents and.i:ofirts." their  famil ics can' ne~,er.be ~iiD~;::,: ;:i!ii:~:; !~::.~ ::." :;~! :.:- ::!)~:!~ !i~!:!ili![: i:i!!:i!ili ~c~!::~...::  ,t:,..~ . ;; .  , ;  ;.::::.:;:~ :"..--;.. ,,J: ',: • .:,~ ":~.,:2..]'.:7~3 7:.!:::7':i': 
. . . . .  I "i' I " '  i i " ~I  " " ~'" ' : :  "" ' ; " : """ "' : ' ' ' '  "" " " ' : "  '"" " "~'~'~'~:I . . . . .  ~ '"'''~ : "  .... " ' : I I  ; re l  a le  le l l igence .Ar lO  nDe l leVaOlyTOUansens l l lVe  . ...... :.;~: - .nh:]e Del i ind f i le  t . :nar ter . i s .a / .  Cal l '  e i lner ,  re¢ogn lze .  .ana  ::.,: Jolne(:l.by/.Inat. snared.nnK..ii:~!~ii!!!::i~:.'i:: ;i:.7-i;~:*::.:',;~7~::;;~"~,:;.~! ::,.. ~):#i:!:~ i~.i:~;,~: • ,.:. :.:--..: ~'. .... :.:-.~.;,.. " ........ : . .  ' .  • : . ,  . .:...: ..... , -%;  i(:..:::;: 
: :..!::co~)ardlyiibuseoftOe:Ckat-~-.pr~e¢{.ih~se.~ghis~:()r~they.~:~:;~v.hhth(~nek~fg~nemi.i~n::::.;.~:.:..;iiii~!~!!:i~ii~.::!~:~;:~:~i::.:~.~n!e.Ve~:..a ~c  :air ,:workofart;Exlict!ywhat:you'dexpectfrOm.Yanii 
: . " "  ter"~andan iiisul{ it){he iniei2 -can". :ignOre ". and: rcsirict ' -'.. '::They:" may- i~ i;inljmiite-. ~7i~!:;i!:  ~::i.:i  LW:iih:ov~r a :~eniuru of t E dit ion in  build tin the wnria;,= f i :n~,~i~n~i~nr~irld':  
,: ..~ 5 : ilgehce 0fCanadians. :.::.... ,them. :. The$,:. :cannot: create and:they.may:be i~(~mmiiied:' '.:::~:: :..::;:', ::.,:.:;:~..;::-:::~ . , ' : ! . . . . :  .", . . . .  , - ;.::.::,. , . ,  ~.:"" . . - .  "7~.-:'"'v'~'-.- .'-r'-'-.=.---:,'.: 
.::, : " :I: tirge}~ou. :as dui-: MP, : :new 6neS,.F:or,example; 0he: : ioeach  o{her.<but ihai ~(10~s : ~": .: ',":; :!: .: ~7:~::,-], .:~,. :. :' :... . , .  ,,,, . .  :: :,: : : .  : : ! , :  :. : .... ",,:'. :~ :i. '. ) .:, : :,<:..",. , ::i : . ,  .:" 
i::.:-:;: ;.t6 serve ibid..citizens:and..! mighi .Cialm :~i man. shiOuld.. : not/m~ike iheir relationship a : . '  .": ::i .:.; Bui :whatrea i lY -sets  the Yamaha • DGX 505 apart is . ind~stry,  leadin~l(techn~ 
- . .  faiiiilieS 6fSkeeila:Bulklcy...h~lve ~in(~qual:'!righir~-t0 i~ear.i marriage: . ; -  " . .:.-~: " " innecf iv i ty and th ;Yamaha EdUcat ion:Suae (Y,E,S:~:: 
i::.. • Val ley b)': Supp0rt ing ;ii:ue..i. children,: . . . . .  " ~:~ ' - "  ':::::: .Ttiere.is no lay;, in canada - . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;as for both marriagebetween a man:and .The reality is that:.sucli . preventing them:fron~pui-su . . . .  r ight-and lef t  hands,  i~teract iv~ funct i i )ns 
.:-i":; "..::; {aw0man arid 0pposing:leg~ .. a ihii~g '6iinn6t)h,appi~n. .:He.. iiig(the i:. passi0ns' S0ciety, sonas  to I'~ a ln  . . . .  " : " " . . . . . .  ' . . . .. - 
• .; . . . .  . .  • ..... . . . .  . ' . .  . - . . . ,  . . . .  . • : .. ....... : ,~  .. .- . . .  : . . .  ...'..:...,.. ... ; . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. --?P" 
• . .  t s la t ton  that .wou ld . .weaken, . . ;  doesn : t  possess ,  the- phy.s!ca l  ,. ho~e.ver ,  .has no .obhgat lon  . . .~ , , - . :  , . ,  . . . . .  .; . . . . . . . .  . . , . . _ . . .  _ . :, you It nave to a : . .  :i .i".~heapen.arid iminish mar:::"struct~re~.f~}quiri~d to..expe: .=to:di~i~i;6¢e.brcelebraie ih k:-:i :,. {:.;..I:):L;~I~,,!~.:.:': ";! ;.:.: =:: :. - . . : .  . " .. 
i= .-~ .~:riage:ahdfamiiie~;-.: ]: :~: " .. :.rience"the mim(:le oEgiVifig.: '.' reiati0riSliip": b$.: Calling :{ii;: :....: i :::;;~:I-,:.:U~::~!...:~::~:::;':;..I: '?i~!i..;...:-.i : ~- . .  " .. " :: :.": ' , . . '  . : 
' . : ;-Every person: ia Skeena- : .5ii'th. Oniy i,,~oi'nen can.t:arry:-.:s0mething that it is no!d: ~. ;"~ :. ";.":;..;.L ~:...::i- ~.;::: ? ::, L!/,.i :": :, :. i"::i:[: , ",,-: (. :. ':- ~: :.. : . . .~. ~( . .  : .: 
• i ,  :~ " ; ;Bidkley :~/ailey,::including:-.and hearchil(h'¢li.; r :. "" :). ' :  : :  ' . . "  P]¢~Isei deli~ons[rai ; ~.thc.":? (... (:,~! .i: :?:;':!!; ;<.::-i:).i. ';The Yama ia..DGX 505 
: " - "  : :-every h0mosexualand every." "i -This: is ;ho:iviola!ioff/0f a:_:....c0.th:agi~.i.ai~d- ihe. leaded:ship .! L: ~': .~.!.,i:: ; @< (:..~i ..;..:-: -"~; ..:~!;: ! ('. ~ 7:. . ' . . . . . . :  . 7 
i '-" ~ h~sbiai i ;calnef l :om Lhe tlilion-, ~lan s ",~ rh}hts ~..: He!hlis fiis :: so crucial;'to.oiJr silrHval.as""'. :: : (  
i - . . . .  ' :  . . . . . .  : ,, .~ . - . . . . .  . . . . . .  • ' . . . . . . . .  , . ~ '  '. " . ' - " ' ~ ...... :. :. : , : ' - ,  ".. :.. ..: ' Formore  in fo rmat  on :contact  yo ,  : • : .  of One man:andone woman.'..own place Ln :-the urilvcrse:-, a Civilization., Please yore .....::..:.< 
:; : . -arhisi~ n0t:philos0iOhy or i-eL .~ind his o~i,n unique,roie in:i ::against: any govcrnmenfbilV. ::..~,:~-..; :"i 
•-~ .: :.legion;: this iSScienc& : ::~ ."; =soce~tyl : '" :..." ! : ~.:..,. i :'designed i(0"i;~6Vate hom(~:-.; :7 .. :: 1 ~ ' i ~  i ) :  -~llll[J 
!.".: .-;..: Mere. ! and:.-Women ;arei ',i..:Si~ilarly, .: clalming. :i a.. sexual/elationships b2~:caii~ : .:. : . . .  I ~ / V ~  
, " .: . nla-de,fo~r .each 0ther, bbt i i ,  right to h6mosexual'mar-:, ingthem:marri~iges: .;":- .:~ ." :: " I ~ A  E ALL 635 'E  
;.:..-,, physicail); and;ernoti0nally. riage.. is like ciatming ..~i " " RodTaylor, I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
F " 
~. . . ,  
'."[. ; . : "  :" 2":/"L 
",::..:' :::,:: . :  
rad i t ion in  bui ld ing;  ::planosi:;~:i::!::i:! . 
I XY:;leading:.teChno!~~Y;':: :::~ if:)::- ' :.;.i ...- 
iaat io n su i te  (Y,E,S.):..::;!',:/: .;,:. ~.; :.--:.. - 
i: i t iv~ nctkins~::.~:'!;i~'i~::;~!.;:. :.; :. ". 
. : . The .strengths :Of// Woman "rght".tO ~ing tall. A: per- SmOthers, B.C. ' 
" / .~ : i :  :. ~ / i  "~; ": : . . . . .  - ""  ...... 
i ~ . - .,.. ' , . .  , . , - . • . .  - . 
..~.~;.: .::i:,:~': :~. :,i,!!I;.!L~!~I:M:.7::::I!I:. ,~]. 
iT 'S  GM CANADA'S BIGGEST 
. . - . .  
i • _ ¢ 
• ~:-:. . :.: 
[ 
' - ,  -L * " " " 
:, , • : ' . .: .: : 
• :..: . ;-: . .  : . . . . .  . 
...... : : . : : :  
i . . . ' .  :.,. : CELEBRATION EVER!, . 
} - . . i .  "i".O-:~:. " ,  . .  
/ : :•x,d- . :•  
• . .3- 
7:; .:. . 
......~.,~ ..:..:: _ • • . 
:~ " .  ):5 ,.,..:.: 
• .. .... ';'.) : 
:,i:-;L;'--,: :7; 
OF OUR HOT NEW 
ARE HERE TO BE 
; . .  . 
WON. 
::::i!!.:!:'i..::."Q =/.':YOU COULD. WIN INSTAI~LK -: . -  
. . . . . . . . . . .  
PURCHASE FROM 
s25 770  : 
Includes S5OO minlmum award, ,i:i~i']:i'; /[:@." :." 
" " "' " " (,eosample calculation ~el0w)* ;;.')~i~!:.;)''. 'i')i: :": 
..-, Pon l ia¢  O i  lea lu r l$z  - ';  iii~ 
~3.5L  200-HP  V6 Eng ine  . . . . . .  ../..:-;; i:.;!~;i: 
- :  .i Automat icTransn  .: 
• ~: .*KeYtess  Entry " . " ": '!''' "~ 
' : o Air  Co lnd i f ion lng  ',... 
• . :Cr01se.C0ntroi.  :',-: : i ':' (, ":;:.i"[~::i!:~;':):;;i'~: ?:i;"' 
' Power MJi~rOrsTDo•o'r"Lb;:i~r, jWindbws;:;;.. ' •~:' :.. • :" 
; TO'it :and Te[escdping:~OLeering ~heeL-:!:-.: !. !: . . . . . .  -:" 
, , F0gL lgh is  : : .  : : " . . " : . -  . - "  . : " ;  
• . : . . : : . . . .  . :  : - . . -  : . .  . . . :  ~: - 
.. . . . 
ASK ABOUT THE EXCLUSIVE PURCHASE FROM ] 40 MONTH SMARTLEASE . 
20 550" s ? s228;;oo I WHISTLER eL/I~KCOMa 
WITH S3,050 DOWN . EDITION VIDE 
Includes S50~ minimum awlrd.(cel olmple calculation below)'! 
1.8L, 130  HP DOHC Engine * ,5,~peed Manual Trsnsmlselon * Air Conditioning * Fog Lights 
• CD Stereo * Tilt Steering * 60 /40  Flat Folding Rear Seat*  In;Dash I ISV AC Outlet * Available A~/D Model 
.',i 
,j 
~'ii: " • " 
~:~.": -.,; . .: 
.: :,ON MOST 2004sAND 2~05s; ' : i i :i i,i ; 
" :  • . . .  ; : ,  . ,," ' . , . . .  : : " . :  ,,, , ,  : 
iii ii;: I I 
PURCHASEFROM 
 14,425 
Includes 5501} minimum awerd.(se0 staple calculation bclow)? 
1 .6L  DOHC Englno • 5.year/100,O00 km GM Powartraln Warranty with $0 Dadu©t lb le  " -  . 
• 5 .SpesdMenua l  Tranernlealon ,T i l t  Adjustable Steering Column * Driver Seat Height Adjuster . " 
- .' . .60 /40  Sp l ! t  Fo ld ing  Rear east • 5 Peauemger Seating • Fog Lights 
"._ . • : . 
ON NOW AT YOUR LOCAL BC PONTIAC DEALER.  V IS IT  gmcanada.com'or  ca l l  1 -801) -GM-DRIVE .  
~r~VibeR~&Ad~v~rade~i~3.~rXii~requi~d.Uaeb~1i~nm~udru~5~miki~uma`~qdm$~3~994/~uah;~t~b~n~#~a%pe~ pJ¢l~e ~ 1~$9.4~8.1~ami~e 
~ n011rdudM. 0edm are ~e lg let Indk4d~ pto~ '1~$~g ~ ~ ol ~rllaC ~ GT mo~ ~'~a~5 Ir~o~ own ~ ~r~ egJP ' r~0~1~$1~ ~ ~ ~  ~ b ~  
o . 
l ,f. 
!,',!. ::. •.::: .... ./.L.: i :':.::~ .:.~.~::.:::. ~.i • : ;/:.::: 7'.r ~'•• ......;...;..:.. ; .  (!: ..:::'' : . ,~_ - :• ":. ;~'':"::i " i • •'• " :': 
=- .~ 
A8 - The Terrace Standard,  Wednesday,  December22 ,  2004 
Tlle Terra©e Stamlard Is l i n e  • on Images by Karlene is. more than a s.alon. - 
CORRES,I),I)ENOE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD "" " "'>: : It's a who lebody  experience.... :: ,..:::•~ " 
The Mail Bag > , -  Hi. MynaraeisDelee;Ienjo ::therelationships.lve. 
.'. Www.terracestandard.c0m esLablished.wifli so.manybf~y!orig t imeand new,  . 
. .  ;.: ."  . Oheo~.ou |  . . . .  I! . . . . .  11600-7 ,03fo tac lver t l , lng  inf  . . . . .  Ion c]ients:Enhan(~ing eachpers~'Sna~arai beauty:bY.•,: . 
Exp making ;chernlook and: fee l , thet iS  what ma]ce~-. :ort p e r m it , ,  days at Images spec ia l . - . -~d, ,e  " " :.~" .::." (. ," 
takes away 
the best wood 
Dear Sir: opportunities at value add- 
Re: "Gov't very quietly ing it isthe woodthat would 
extends thumbs on raw up be in greatest demand. 
ogs," story in the Dec. 15, -. It is:alsol thewood that 
2004 edition of The Terrace- wouldmake.any local mill 
removal roule, and parKing] on mem i~ p=umu.eu uu~ =,,~ ),~ 
winter monlhs, from November. 15tll t0 April 1st .  ; . . . . .  
Any vehicle that impedes Snow removal and/or road 
Standard. viable if it were milled here. maintenance Work On any snowremoVal route can be towed. 
For almost four yearsthe " 'To-lsuggest tfiat thiS: rate Ais0 it i s  an. OffenCe to -,lace snow from any private • 
Skeena mi l l .  has .been. shut " o f  :export add. th s broken - r - .~  ,[. 6nto ~e r0ad Rk;[d-0f-Wav; it creates draino,:,e 
down and. the.. :Campbell .:promise: (~an semeh6W be ' [ ~ 'Z , ,  t,.,, ,  ,,L,i g u,-,~Uk f re hv::tiants and nterfe~s 
governmen!.ha! done..evcry;-.. !aid at.the feet oft !be.pre- .1 ~vi)hroutine•snow pbwing0nd/or i'0ad mointenonce. - . • 
mrag posslole to make sure" ,  vious ..government : •because  " l " -  - ". ~ ,  ' .  " -  ' "  " " ;i . " - .  t:_l  " " 
that all we ever see is 0fir".they asked:WesChest0n for . : l  ' .  . . . .  'Tour coopera,on IS greany'apprecmtea 
Iogsbeinghaueddowriithe. ~I ai~p0ti.in.the~s iS:oulra- ~.[:; - i / , i  :" :: CTYOFTERP~¢E 
highway f0r.eX~:t. '.i?:..'.:..:. . geous. .:, : / .. " . 
we  never, get any'. mill".," ' -' if.Cheston s rcc0mmen-. " ....... ~ ' :  " " 
jobs outof:the forestliCenee ~. :dation for i00ser log export " . : ~ ~ "  
and they"seceetly extend the i.. i'egulations-wiis: not..intro--.=j~ i 
raw log exp0ris. f0i' another. :".dUced by iifie NDP,-. it" is. '~  
two years. .. -! ./.~. ."~ i i, i.i.prbb~ibl2¢'.becausethe~/ b ,:;::~ i I !  We 
That (he:m,~, log'.exports.;.lieved tiiai resources belong i.. i,1 ,i ~ i U ' 
haveonly reached, ~15 per tothe people and must be I 
Cent in  the ':r~gion.iaidi:not:. Used foi: maximum behefit to  , :.: L I tTE  
the 35 per cent permitted.by : the pe0ple in:theregion. '~) 
the Campbell government is . . . . .  - . . . .  
only because itisan average .. No,thissorry:mesSin the . 
:regional figure..aridi.~i, few .n0tthwest.i forest, industry, ii" | J 
other mills are. still operat.~ ... lies at the;feeler the Camp- 
ing, r " . .. . bel/governmentJ ": ...i- . . . . .  
$ ~  best wood'agd. , if. )ie. had ..ahY:,.. .: .-.: !".: ' .  :i : /  Terra(:eLB'C i : :  .~:. _i::.-. ~ . ~ ~  
A Mer Christm aS . /  
to .thoseWho-.hel ped .:- 
Dear Si : i . ,. ,.' The.quick respOnse from :...: '. : 
On NoW 7 oar SoniTodd:,. the RcMP,.;fii~e.depai~metit; !:i-.:t. : :: 
Rogersi:il -: dai~gilte~-in~law:, amb"!aace serviceand"train:.:/;i":~ 
Vi vienne. "and ,-:. ;:.,gmndsorl.,-. people, and. the hospital.was ,~  
Spencer",~/ere in:~ifi ac:eidenf: .unl~li~,able~. ::.": ? " .  / .  j 
in Terrace., . .:. :~ -,. . . - :  .",::,.We thank the .people Of. 
Their.ivani:)i3ileci: dbivn..~ !i.Tewaee: for h¢lpi0~ 0urfam-i::i / 
an.embatikinent-rofii6 s0me ' : i~ ' ;  !: " : :" . :  " :  . :. i ; 
train:tracksantl.:before~tbey " i = Our  , Christmas":i .'could 
Could get 0Ut~ aYraM hit their: • have•• turned•• 6Ut:.veeY: dif- 
Van. :. ~.L::I ,?..; .: :~:./-~ :ferefiL Our",b~si :.wishes to • 
Are  Now Open 
Int i l  9 :00  p .m,  For  
NIGHT 
"" -CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
at all four locations in the Skeena Mall 
Bed, Bath & Kitchen Boutique 
First Nation's Store " Gemma's Christmas Store 
Home Decor & Clothing Store 
;-, A~,sorted Giff Baskets 
t Daniel 's Ch0colates 
• .-Stocking Stuffers "-: 
..:.-..Men'sGifts " --7 
Where Quality 
) CANCUN/MAYAN R IV IERA 
Catalonia Yucatan 
All indusiveo Holel room 7 nts' 14 nts 
I1~ VARADERO 
Hotel Villa Tortuga Laurel ' : 
All inclusive. Hotel room ' .  7 nts . i4nts  
T .- :-.. - ,A -g  
' . . .  : --;'/::=~ 
• , ..:...~.: :~.,.~- 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . :~  . . . . . . . .  . . : . . . . , .  . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . • .: " , .  .?  -'.~.,.~:~: 
J,o 3o....t~...~.:..:.:.;...::" . . . i . s1597 s2397" :...:. : . . . .  - : . . .  
" " "= = "r'' : : s1829 $2639 ': I) PUERTOPLATA _: 
Feb6,  20,  27  ...................... : 
Feb :i~.ii....-....:..:.!L..'.!..:)..ilSi 879 $2639 ,,PuedOlndudve.:PlataHote, roomVil!age" 7.nls'. . 1;4 n,,:" :T 
Caribbean:Vi!lage .Caneun" : . .  :": . " ;e~:822" i  :>.", . / i *1409: ; * i839  .... , ........ 
-: . ... " i • $.,-,^,,. $,,.,;~,,: Feb is : !  ...,-.:.:;/.:.....;=,$1459 .$1839 
" ' . . ,  " - . PamdiseBeach  Resor t&Cas ino .  
F~t, ~3:"i::: ............ /....:.S1849 $2669 "Ail ,,clo=,~' Ho~er~oo,, ." ,":: 7 , i ,  " : , ,  .. .... '~"' ":i"~:::f' 
- " - Jan :25  " - ' :  , [ , S141 
I) IXTAPA... i :... : . . :  . " : , . . "  Feb:~ ''"i'".:i :t i: :: " 
QualtonCiUblxtal~a...:.':~ ...:.." -. .................... ,:  ....... .. 
All inclusive' H01e, morn . 7 nts 14 his .. Eeb  .15..:.,..i.;:.[:.:ii-i...i.:.}L.:.)l 5 (  
~e~ 6~ 20; 27,1.:i.. iL,..:...;.)1319. $1719'  Fe~. 22..,......L).t.:.i.:.:..(ij:..:L$14, ~ 
Feb.13 ......... L.I.....: ........ $1369 - " Moie destinailons:avallabie,: please Inquiie;: l' :"";:<;:: 
VANCOUVER DEPARTURES V:ahd for Dew book,rigs only Above rates reflect iotai sa~ngs hclud,fig',hoEa/~ Boolong Bantu. Whele:il~,-~ IT "1~''" r~" ~ "' ~' :q;'~;~( 
cable F gh:s are in accoraance of CTA air regulates and operate on Air Tra neat and Westlel PackBge~ are pet person.bas~l on 2 sba!! ng.- I ,:):.:.. ~.  t . : .  z.! :. 
space and Wlces avamlable at brae o! ~,ntog and ate ~ub)ect to t.tlan,~ w~thout n(#ce Departure ta:(e~,.fuel ,Urd~atge~) anti ~1~ . o ~  '1 ' " . , ; . ,  i. ', : " ' ,s . '  
bronolin¢luded c~r~a~n6~r)d~)~r~&re~h~rmd~p~pie~emfer~W~dd~Ua¢ah~wm~e~2~4~5bt~huIe~ l~()l . - "  : im;  .• . , . : :  :~!.. . :• 
o~ ,o~.,~,~,&,~o0,,,,.~ , o,=,~.E&O~ ' i' • i ...~ . .  : .  " ., . : - i , - !  : //:C.L::!(: ~ 
I 
We know. what.qhe-.¢ity ":al l  the wohderfulp¢.bple o f  : . .  :.. . i .  . .  : " . . .  } i. : " i  . : " i~ i  ': " ',.. : . • : ; : .}. ."  : " ' "  : )< 
• "" , . "  - ' L - ' .  " • ; " . . " " . ' " ' ; : ' " .  ' - .  .' ' : . " " " " " I of Terrace d,d for..oar..fam; : Terrace.. . - . . - . . - . . . : . - . . :  :.'.'. == , , ,_ . . : : , ;~ .~~ 
grateful. " - '  :". :-: / ' .  :: ' .  " : -- .":  Abbotsford;B.c.::.:[ ~ f ~ . : [  : ' . . . . .  ~: . ! ~ ~ l J  ' 
Tn'i'om nnl h~ r ' " IT hero Brand ,nfl~oble " ~ '  " : : - . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . e  __so  , , • . - :,',: Meamow Exerase  Ball . ~ i  PndeL i f f  . . . . .  
Sizes avai ab e: ~ ' ~ " ~  rh , . , ; ,  . ..: w~emase a .S%#l l~, l '  I i%/1b! .~. , !¢ , i1 . |%/ I  a I 30cm, 45i:m. . . _Bm~~ '~" ' " : : :  " i%11^ W == ~ > . : . . :  .. 
75cm & 8Serf ~~J iL -~ .Excepti0no va ue rmv, ,  : . . i~';: 
Dear S i r :  ~ . .  . " SYm~l,  we can hoPe,.of the  I ~ ~  with buitbfl des ign  uinieaHy provenio ~ ~.!..i;¢;~.ii;,%, ' .~  : " 
¢¥_-z--~ - _ = _"~Available in ossorled reauCe neck pain There were excellent endunng relat,ons between I ~: '~ i~:~:~.~ 1 
. . . .  ' ' " " . . . . . .  ~ J  coloursond sly es & improve ,¢e~._  ""~"-' "-"': ...... frOnt-page photos and sum-' the F, rst Nattons .and .the x l ~ j ~  ~" . ,); ~ .A . . '  ..'. quality mary of the.p01e:raising at: techfioiogical; . : i :  : " l  ~ ofsleep Northwest Community. Col .... :: .-Just the Same, technology :1  = . . . .  - ' -  
logo in y0ur.recent edition. .} isamixed: blessing at i~st. - i  
An additi0n to the story .. -'Maybe:the~le shoiJid have, 1 
is necessary...it:hotes..that .. Men: ::~imnlv"stuc~ I in  tile I 
"all seven northwest'.FirSf. '~iound=."r'~..-  :-:. ' / : - -  1 
Nations'! are.rei ~reseated': - i .:~ Thn; ivn:,ii,f"n~v:hagn,~n 1 
There is "an -dghth: We" . .  r : " "~: :7~."~TT- - .~ '~ '~:  : ; : - - '~- - ' '  ( l Pdces in effect until December 31, 2004.  
Could Callil~,the technologi--" 'aga!n' moug.n;, we gay.e Up,. 
cal ndtion 'It:is theieast at  ..-art me omer oenents aenveo. 
tractive of the motifs ofthe " fromthat particular nation. 
pole, but it is also,:eUii0usly - Dr. DaVidHeinimann, 
enough, the backbone'of it, . :. l'erraee, B,C. 
1 mean theconCrete'bake . . . . .  . ' 
and the steel flame:that sup=. 
~rt  the pole.. : "  ' . . . . i  ~. ; 
without •them, the pole". 
would havebeenstuck: into 
a holein:the ground:and rot- 
ted and fallen long-before its 
time, -" - . . . .  
Wi!h them, the pole will ' 
remain stfinding far 16nger, a.. 
Handbook 
had key 
p layer :  : 
Dear Sir: ... .h.:.": " - . : '  , ;  .. 
In response tOthe.recent 
article, by:. Margaret.Speirs 
entitiecl '. "Ne~i! (hahdb~k 
explores .alternate:forms Of 
justice f0r.tt:0ubled Y0uth", 1 .  
would like to recognise that 
the coordinator for.the Ker- 
mode Restorative Justice 
Project' C.A,R,E.': Was. Lyn: . 
da Edzerza from the Tahltfin 
Nation. . 
Ms.. ' Edzerza. eoordina[- 
ed a scries"of; educational 
workshops~ a conference on 
restorative justice as well as 
thehandbo6k::; : ' " 
She brought: together a 
diverse group of..commu, . 
nity stakeholders'to: f rm a 
Steering Committee, which 
guided her work<: . " 
- MariahneWeston, 
Executive.Director 
i i: :.::" ... ;~(~cting), : 
KermodeFriendship. 
-. ". ": S0e ie t3~, '  
v'Terrate, B,C..  
6 DAYS ONLY! DEC. 
lSTANNUAL BOXING DAY BL 
HDTV'S  • BEDDING - CHILDREN'S  FURNITURE 
AND MUCH MUCH MORE ). .NO RETVRNSONDEC.:~r. 
4519 LAKELSE AVENUE 
TERRACE FURNITURE GALLERY (250)  635-5555 • TERRACE FURNITURE MART (250)  638 '0555 
I I  I I I I  II I I II I I I I I 
, ." 
' ' The Terrace Standard, H :rd work awaits NDP ,::::;,.lo,,,,,,,,ll,,~,,,,_~Wednesda'Decembe~ r222004:A9 a 
one  of its M LAs ,  ' 
::! ; : ' : .THE PROVINCD.L New: for the NDP nominati0 eratlons by the government ~ . . . .  : . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . ' . ' .  , • . 
:: ' ' '  "" r* Dembemiic party ma~, be the Skeena riding:and me ' ' :  ' : : ' ~ : " : . ::i:. i" : ' , ' , ' , ?  ' , . i .  '. , . ,  , 
::: .: ,.;:neckl andneck With the:Lib- bei's meet in mid-January:to Thep lanned PrinCe Ru-.: . . . . .  ill ,.:i ::!. " '  
. '  . . ; n ~t0 g0 uP  . . . . . . . .  • pert container port has also 
iberal: MLA received. mon¢~;)fr0m .the : : .  . . . . .  m m m, 4 , : . :  , . . . . . .  
n::: the::May... BC Rail~saieoferand above ~" ! : .. ::i I i i. ) [  i,i: ::. i :::: 
5n,.:? . . . .  i the $135miiiion ini[[ative. " ::= • . . . .  , .ill 
:fit time in '  MacPhail::said :peop lc  ; :  i ::~ ':::: : : : : - :  
I DAY8 ! :eandKi t i -  do nOt trust: premier Gor, : : '  ::' : : '  :: : ......... ...... ~ '  • . . . . . .  : : :; 7:.i::7:27=2: i : " . . . . " : : : "  ' . , . , .  , don Campbe i and Will. re- i '" i:.a!grofip at " spond toNDP leader Carole .:: . .  ] : :.i :i i ( ,: ":: {i : .:::' ( • : . . ,  ... . : ., . , . • . , : . , . 
ted .TerraCe: : .  J a m e s , :  m m , m: . ml . I '  m . . . .  ) . .  : , m 4 m : ~m . 1. r 1 1 I " j  
afi:e;centre . . . .  'BritiSh"C01umbians:are. I • ~ : " . . .  .. . . . . . .  . • " • . ,  :. . ~ • • • . ' "  . . ' ; "  ' " " " "  ' .~  '~ -  " • ' I 
ket0tiNDP .i Ioo~ing for ianaitemative to " j • ,  Sunday  . ' . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . :  F r ld  y :  • I 
" i[ Dece 26th .,,,,., r . , ' * '  'thr°ugh"" "i':i'7- Dae C.3,. :.: - 1.St.: ;eningi: : ,  , ::, MacPhail .... bell.. Tliey: ..mistiust him. ' I, 
iW Kit imat greatly and the New Derno- I 
il~,c0fistruc- joy MacPhaU ,crais:under:CaroI.James arc • ' " J L~StaUUUVUUI~' .  . . . . .  
inailce.min-...::have; much political will theyafe:.,villingt0::embrace Clearance On lWmterStockt 
government;" behind:it.: It sbrprises.me : US,'. she said!: ." ": ::~..: ' - :  i 
• ; ~ . '  : ' . .~ :  i ' .  ' ' . . . .  : " £ : '. : ' 
. : ? '  " ' : .  . . . . .  : ' . [hat  the  [V lLAs .  in  : the  nor th  : ;  / M a c P h a i l  ~ ;vas : , the  leader  , 
iscribed-i the ;.:are so ?~veak at"represent~;. [0f  tli6:provincial NDP until 
0rthem De-,';.ing :iheir :6wn: eommunit ~s ::.:7 sie" ping d0wfi :James was  :' : . . . . . : . , , , ,  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . ,  . . P  = . . , .  . . . 
ative,,meam. ' antfsowealc in making:their., ihen' elei~ied.at'.a Ieaders l ip  
i:'.iiatd n0rthi.:.i .i.~;6icesheatd in Vict0da~ It's ::.i Con~eniion :::," . . . .  " 
,t projects,'asi. a.10nemv 0 punch in the gut .:..: she:';ii i:ontinueto be the 
real commjt~ .rfOi-theSe:communities; :she.: ,,,~rm u~.,~;X :,=.;aa. r~,;;7 i s  itoolate ' ~ r m' I " " " m m ~ " ' ' 1 '  m: m 4m'  ' O ~ "  "U  . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  
'.~ .... '2  ::::samil; ;' i ; '  !:. retMml from poliiics and 
n ng on me : The ,monev mr me ue-. • ~ .: : • 
,, . ' --: : ,  • • . " . .~..  : .won'trun again hl the tvlay ::!¢!!~i~: ! ,nat i6n , : ;  :. . . :"...' groun0: :ttls. a:plan.that s velopment mmatwe comes . . . .  - . .  . . . .  ; 
~:: •There are four candidates not on paperand :'does not  from the sa eo f  BC Rail op ,  : provmctal clecu0n: . 
? . . .  ~ ' - - :  . : . . . .  : .  " . .  ; : : " " " : I 




. .b ' : ; : , ; : '} ,  ' '  ' .  " " . : :  :. , : ' : :  • . - '  ,' ,il :i ii ii;ilil, iii :;il;; i ili/ii ( !?iii  !i :!ii::iiii : ! i: ;!, iL(:; :!:: : (: ': %:/: ' . .  :. : . .  : : :?..~ . . . . . .  , . .q  
i !:,::,;~d.?-.:fi ¢: : ::'..; e'el :..:g:{ /'::,i: ;=; 72,::::::, 5c?':;<:: ~: ~>:,i ,: : :7 ' '  :: :{:c :: 
( i  ~ i ~ : 
i• : ; ~;, :,:(i i•( :-5:;:/:• .... • : :•~ J 
B 
k 
i :~  :i~.i i ~ , ; '  : 
~!:i~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  c~ 
L . . :  . . . . .  :. :::,,:k, : , " ; , : : ' . : .  ,::,: ..' . ; . . .  • 
g~-?.~<52 '~ : :¢  ; : ,  . : , r ' . .  Z . .  . -  : 7.ca' 72  E~? 'a :  ~';':~ ;):~: ~,it: :: :': ~Z" ; :k ";7:::--':~ C;~'E:--" bS':'2;:'7{~:.:'~'~';;:~g--'~:" ~ ' '{  V~ ; : ' : ; ; ' :g?e :~ ; ~: : -C"  "~ : ; . . . ; ; , . "{  : " " ':: " :gd .  - " z ? ~ i g ~ ,  ??~g;-~/~:g'e~'J~.'.'a{~.g:~g? ?.:' : .; 
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il!egal Amerie.an guides I HELPFUL T,PS 
given a massive f,ne TO REDUCE HEATING COSTS 
By MARGARET, SPEIRS . . . . . . .  . :- . " .. ' ~ ; '  
TUR~ rDOWN THE HEAT. rooms with high Or cathedral tap, dripping once every.sec- 
TWO AMERICANS are : ~ - ~ Tur, your therm0stat down ceilings,to Push. warm air" 0nd,.wastes 720|itmS (160" ]osing their fishing boat and . . . . .  
trail er to the government and .. : : ' :  ~ " " ! from 21"C to 20'C during the down to where it's needed . gallons), per month - or 16 hot 
.~:: " - - ~ day.and to 17'C iit night to SHUT.OFF NATURAL:GAS. baths! - i .".~ -. 
were givenlhuge fines after save as much as 15 per cent FIREPLACE PILOT LIGHT' USE' FULLLOADS IN .THE 
, " Of your spaceheating C0sts, dui'ingl summer:m0nths. If'•DISHWASHER, .:Saving -"170- 
being convictedon the Skeena:f°r ! @allYand J Turning it way: down.at night..you're ' not;comfortable re.i 190 litres 0f wat'ei"Per year. , angling 
i and crankingit way.up i ,  the lighting.y0ui" pilotlight,:have INSTALL AERATORSonyour 
Kalum Rivets lastsummer, -. I momi,g wastes energy and your heating contractor:re-..kitchen and bathroom, faucets' 
Billy Jack'Witt; 57i ;ind. ! t doesn't.work. . light it at:the time of your to'reduce indoor waler.use by  
son Christian, 132, 0fWash-.:"]] WEATHER-STRIP EXTERIOR regular. ~. maintenance. . ,  asmuch as four per Cent. ..;.  ' 
ington state pleaded. guilty)': DOORS; Rubber provides' the SimilarlYl Shut 0fl your:fUr- WASH LAUNDRY'WITH FULL 
best seal; felt and foam 'are nace's standing pilotlight. " LOADS, and use Cold water. " to illegally guiding several 
fishermen on July 23 and inexpensive: but much less HAVE YOUR .FURNACE CHOOSE A H IGH-"  
effective mid durable. SERVICED YEARLY. When EFFICIENCY, , - . O R .. 
24. " ' ' '~"~ : CHECK :FOR GAPS AND. the. serviceman. Comes to CONDENSING FURNACE 
The pair were sentenced ~:~.i :~:. ::~ ( I .  gap (approx. q, of an i,ch) at the same time. A maintained Make Sure it's sized properly to pay $12,000 each, a total i ' i LEAKS. .A  0.5.centimetre relight it, have itserviced at whichis90 per CentefficienL 
of $24.000. f~7~ ~i. the bott0m of an eXterior furnace operates much more 'for yoUr home:".'::..... :." ' .  
Of that. $23.200iS pay- I~  rd0or is the same asa hole efficienuy. . i / "  CHECK.YOURHOUSE FOR 
able to the Habitat ~C6nser- :.; .: e . . . .  !.;: " I ~ locm. (4  inches)square in TURNDOWN YOUR WATER POOR: INSULATION. Po0rly 
i~ ' ;  ,:i:ii ':? .i':"J :. -:. .~ . :  .. the middle of a wall. Caulk;. HEATER.Set the thermostat insulated roofs, basement 
vation Trust Fund with the ~ i~/i? ....t lIT ~i~i i !  I .~ :~- . : ! :  weatherstrip :or seal I any at 50"C.(120'F).This tern. :walls; floors over crawl spaces 
~,2f; ~ ~ '~;~';-:" !, • ". ".: i':::, leaks around windows:and perature is normally adequate and oUtsidewal lsal low.a- remaining $800.being afine. ~.~: ~..t~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ .... i ~ ~ ~ ..i:/,, '. doors,and save up to five for homeuseandwillsavea direct flow of heat tothe out-' 
They must pay also-$3,0o0 ~ . ,. ~ .)::i! :~i:::::: :; ~::"-~ i I ..percent. " Considerable amount Of side. Crawl spacesand'roofs 
restitution to'the Minisiry of ~ ~ ~U ::~@ :;!!/: : !):?,: ~ ;~:~i;;i:: : CHECK FOR DRAFTS, ' eneTgy, are the m0st important areas, 
. ~ ,... :~::~: ' CRACKS AND. HOLES .in Walls.least important. Water, Land and Air Pr0tec= ::'~' :: :;::;:~ :72:1:1 i~ ; :2: I INSTAL L ::" : ':/~ ~ : i ~ " ~2.  I~OW-FLOW with 
• ', ~ . ..:4, .:.:~:~;,:!:;~:.::~::..:;.,: ~ : i:/;-..: .i!;:;;~i" unusual places, such as milk SHOWER HEADS and you. Insulate with high RSI.rated 
don. .. or mail chutes(, laundry could.saveup to 5 per.cent material:. : :" ~ .... . . . .  : 
Both are prohibited from PROVINCIAL Conservation Officer Christopher Prince Stands with a t rucksb  zed  chutes¢ pet  doo i ;s ,  attic .per year  f0r~ .each Ifarnily....USE-:INSULATED EXTERIOR. 
. access, hatches, .recessed memberwh0 takes a lO-min- DOORS '= not, . hollow oneS. 
huntingl0 years.°rfishinginB~C" f0r f rom two ,Americans who have now been sentenced for i l legal'~uiding. The truck i lights.and fans in insulated :ute Showerdaiiy. Save more Feel the inside Of the.doo~ 
Thc duo's. $40.900: boat stays in Canada until a substantial fine is paid~ ' . . : .  • ' ' FILE PHOTO ".. ceilings, d¢0pped ceilings, by/cutting .back on shower with your handon a c01dday.. 
' ' above bathrooms: and bulk. time. ! " " If it's.much coolei, than adjoin~i 
and trailez' and 'all:.. Seized: . . . . .  " : : - . . . . . . .  . headsover kitchen i:abinets. F IX LEA KY TAPS ingwalls, considerreplacing.it 
the defence argument that shared expenses : conce pt wil send a message tO like- INSTALL A CEILING FAN in IMMEDIATELY. A hot water with an insulated oor; 
them0neywas used toshare and defenee failed to Show minded: individuals that we  ..... 
" " l 
" ~  ~:~'J#~a~_ Lr . ^~.  ~. - -  - ~- .= ' - - - -  CallToll Free 
\ ~ ~ ' I ~ 7 ~ 1 ~ i I ' 1 ' 1 /  1-800-667'2297,1":.. 
gear, valued at, $10,720, 
must be:forfeited: ) '  :: :if: 
The i r  pickup truck Will thetrip'S•expenses. • e videncet0support this sub~ ceftainly:hopetliey will take: 
not be forfeited but it will Theclients agreed•to pay m~sston, de Walle said.: the res01teofthe coui't find' 
be held :until the fineis paid, per daLhesa id ,  : : :  i ,  : ; :~: Atthe:endof the two-day': Cr6ivnlscri0usiy.!'i ~ i : 
The  fine must be  ;,a cl b ;  i "Also the:sum of $4;500 trial;: Beran sa id ; : ' " i  th nk Sentenc ing:  argunients ~. 
. .  11  . , . J  ~ ' : .  . , , . . : . . . . . . .  : , . ' - . ,  . . . .  . . .  . .  . -  . . ~ , . :  .. . , . ,  . . . 
June 30 . .  ? . " 2 ,'~ 4s!,out of,proport~on ?tova-i. :it s.animpbrtant.ruling that '.took Dec. 14and Dee. 15 : .~. 
The Witts pleadedguilty ::. ! . . J . :  ),i..:. }:!:: .;..)~.,.:-.~!; ;::::i:: ).,.:. : :  I "r4 :I w I I '  'L L~ ' I  : I I i I ' I ' ;  4 ' "  " : ' " q " @ ~'  L I " I" k I I` I I " " 
to two counts each o f  un-: • _..-..,..:....-,::.... . . .  - . . . :  i"i. . ~  
lawfui ly.guidingfor tish.)in ;:-::"-:".".i;)..'i:.i:.:.a:"-:!.;.: ''.:' ,'. ' . ': . . :  ' : .  • . . . .  " . . ~  
Canada wiihout a guiding.:" ':? i : :  : i"  " . - -  .- . _ . _ -  ~ : - I 
licenee; one count:~ eaeh",of : .":::.:~;-:".:/).::2:!!:::,:'i'.)!:J::~ : . - . .  ~ I : I LNI  LN I  ! 
falsely stating the "purpose-: !:i:i:i~: "~;',::: - 
of entry  nto Canada ~ was 3t:. ::. ,:.;' ?>; i::" 
vacation trip, and 0ne!e6tlnt . . . . .  !: ':i ; ; : : :  !; 
each o f  Willful 0bs!ructi6nl !i i ,  : i '# '  
of Conservation officei'Chris ' : ,  .: 3: .~;. 
Price, who was enga:gedih " , at ~ 
the execution of his duty. : ~ :~ :a '  
The  Witts 6perati~ a::fish:,; i i t : 
guiding company~ C01iiin~ : i 
bia River Fishing: Giddes;~i ~ " ~~ 
which defence lawyer iMi- 
chael Shaw said.hadbeCome - ~ ~ 
the subject of aii undercover: - :  ~I 
operation in theU.&. 
The subjed of fisliing in : 
Terrace arose and the Wi t ts  
offered to  guide their' eli- 1 
ents~ undercover officers, on :  
1 the Skeena even though they :: weren't l icensedto guide in , T hey all agree2d ~9 ~g~25,0:~..~,; ., per-dayrper-cJiieiif'~fe~:~iiitt f  .~." 
deposit was n:iadi~'~ . . . . . . . . .  
The Wilts received a total 
Of $4,500, " " '~-  
They operated~:the.•boat ., 
and :supplied : the: gear,,and. : ~, 
bait. The truck, tmiler,•gear 
and $4,50Owas•seized When : 
both werearrested. :~ 
Provincial Crown coun- 
se l  Run Bei-ani~aid that:the 
nine days both served•in jail I~ 
whUe arranging bail ';V as ad- 
equate jail tim e, i , 
He asked thaveaeh pay ,~,._j~ 
$20,000 restitution and k $3,000, reflecting the hal- .t. 
anee of fees p~i!d by:the Un- ~" 
dercoveragents, :  -.,,.,: :. , I~ '~ 
He added tliai'th'e seized 
proper ly 'be held until:the :•~- ~.  ¢" 
l ineis paid. " . . . .  ' .  . . . . .  " 
It's meant as a way. ofen-~ 
couragingtheir f es, the Wittst0:pay ¢ 
Defence counsel Michael 
Shaw agreed that each be 
given credit for t ime served, 
but each on!y paya fine rang- t 
ing fr0m$7,50Oio $10,000 
and no forfeitui'e; 
Provincial court judge Ed 
De Walle said the court ac- 
knvwledged that bo!li were 
unable • to •earn their liveli- 
hood after these izureo f  
theirfishing equ!pment, 
He considered:that both 1 
pleaded guilty and both sue, 
fered negative : publicity: in 
the U.S.. which also led to 
a loss•of clientele for their 
business. :'. -. " 
But he said lil0actiong Of 
both were clearly deliberate 
and plannedand that b0thl 
devised a planAo deceive 
conservation officers by 
concocting a story that their 
clients were justTriends, 
Their plan :wasdetailed 
even to the poin(~theypur - 
chased salmon i,oe :before 
coming to B,C; ,and made 
false statements upon arriv- t~ 
ing in Canada, 
"The accused knew full 
well they'd attraCt he at- 
tention of  Canadian authori. 
ties with their activity and 
boat and Wanted evetTthing ( 
*qPt~ 
i .i '."'. 
LA-Z-BOY 
MOTION SOFA 
Only 2 to choose from 
Regular $2299.95 Now..;$998.00 
SAVE s1301.95 




Lamps, Pictures, Plants 
and Knick-Knacks 
. . . .  25%OFF 
" ,  UPHOLSTERED  5LEIGHBED . . . . . . .  ' OAK - -  
,, ENTERTAINMENT 
i~1111 L ..... "' " " 
y !~ l~,  -;q ,.. ' L '~ I  " i~~y~- - "  .•! ~ $902 "95  [~: ;~;  SAVERegular$759995~802.9 5 ~o~ , , , ,  0  
v . .  
I 
rill 
..... GE 18 CU, FT, SOLID BIRCH DINING 
i 
~ l ~ ~ B e g u l a r $ 3 7 7 9 . 9 5  '~'1 BOTTOM MOUNT, 
FRIDGE E 
,,. Regular $1199.95 Now..,$798.87 
. SAVE 401.08 I   s2180,95 
tq 
said. " " " 
"All this was part of their : ' :: ~"  ~,  : ~"  , , t~L .  " ~  
. _~.  :) 4501Lakelse Avenue Terrace:: • 
;: :,:':_ "!, 
their i l legal guiding'adtiVi. ~ ~ - =":"::~:":'~':"~"~:~:~ 
,es." : i : . :  : '  : : • '  • • , =,  : .~.  - .~  7 J•  •• .  • . .  638-11,,8:'1,8vv~813.1158~>'i~:i~'i~ 
De Walle disagieed With '~ 
i :" : :  ? :: '... ' ' . , : ... ~ . "  , '~ ; _ : '(;, . •' / • • : : " .:. : '< • ;.,:-! _~ ,,:' :',5" " : .  -• ;  ..~ 5-i : / .  ~' .=: .  . /  ". :/ ...... '2_ ~"~-~.-  , ". ;/•;'~..:.";' ; ."•/[/:-VL!2.~;~,3:)?:]~.~i~,'~:~)~/:-'-~,:<h; 
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Under 7 kg ~ . . . .  " . . . .  • -" .:~...: ~, . : .  : ' . - , . . .  
Frozen. ~: ~ : ::ii~!~:::ii!:;;: -~ 
LIMIT ONE: -: - : : "  
. - , . . .  / . . . ,~- ; "  " • . .  - . : .  . 
. . . . .  . 
: i •:' i: :!;i: ~:~ 
" "  '/;'- ,&2; 
~!CdOk i, =Old Fashioned" 
HamPorti0ns 
Bu: t t  o r  S f iank  End.  
Sk in less .  Cryovac .  
"Chef Style" 
Standing Rib Roasl 
Cap Removed.  
! ii!!i!ii] .to.e ,,o,ts :,a°.,o 
Stuffing Cocktail 
: Assor ted  var ie t ies .  
2og ,  
I ~Lucerne . • " /  
• ./.~';/..; 
• / ,  • , .  , 
iEgg Nog 
• ;Assor ted  var iet ies~ 
2 Litre. ,  
Christmas i '~- 
r lU~l l  
Se lect  varieties, , 
SeleCtion may veryby St0re, WhJe supples 
• "?"  _ 
• :,'. :,i.,~:. " 
Or Garden Vegetable Cocktail. Assorted 
varieties. 1.89 Litre. Plus deposit and/or 
Signature 
Soup 
Assorted varieties. 650 mL. 
S.o good,  you can't  s top th ink ing 
about  them. 
" .:,. '  . . . ,  :~.'. ': 
7.L. 
No. 1 Grai 
Imported. 
Old Dutch or Lay's 
Potato Chips 
Assor ted  var iet ies . , .  
230  to  250  g. 
Pumpkin Swirle 
Cheesecakes 
Or o ther  assor ted  Swi r led  
Cheesecakes,  8 Inch. 
Deli Counter 
Perogies 
A convenient  meal solut ion and 
family favouritel  Heat and Servel 
Chr i s tmas .  Po inset t i .as  
Merchandise 
Select varieties, " For the holidaY season. 
Select on may very by store. While supplies last Various sizes and varieties, 
DELl ~NACKIN6 TI~A¥ PUMPKIN PIE" 
' "•' , ' , .  ~.".'!:" ' :•. / ' i • 
Great  for Apple Cranberry, 
Entertaining! Strawberry/Rliul~arb or 
• " : -  Mincemeati 8 Inch. 
i ! ' : - ~  . . ,/--. - _ - - - __ : - - -~AY FRIDAY SATUrC)AY;~,:SU~AY MONDAY-TULSD~ 
Pdces effective atall Canada Salev~ slofes Wednesday, Dec. 22 lhru Fiiday, Dec. 24, 2004, We reserve lhe ngnt to liml sales to retail quantthes Son items may not be avadable atall stores NI items ~','h eet~ks last• tctual items may vary sltgnlly from tnustrat~ons. Some illustrations are so~ing suggestions onty, Advetlised p~ices do not include (;ST, ' 
t : " ® q'rademaFks el AIR ~LI!S Intemtional Trading 8V.. Used trader license by Loyally Management Groun. Cam~Ja Inc and Canada ~leway Lira ed 
• E~me SpeciNs are pn~s tl~t ale so IowIhey are hmiI~ to a one lime purchase toSalew~ Club Card Meml~rs w~hin a houseN~,[ach boo.old ~ pumr~ase t~limil~ ~lems one hme dunno the ollectr~e dates A hous~hol~ is Del~n~ all S~feway Club Car~s thai are iinkN ~ Ihe s~me address and ~hone number. E~h household ~n ~oc~ase the 
• " ..... ." : .... , I EXTREMESI{CIALS dudng thespecOied ~eCisement dates. For purclmeso~r me ~us~ho~ limits, [egular.prk;ing apphos to ovedimit purchases. Extreme plJees eff~ive Oec. 72 'De~24, 2004, Onl]UY ONE GET OIIE FREEilems, both itemsmustbe purchased. Lowest e~ed llem ielhmfree. 
7!TI: ; : -  
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BUSINESS REVIEW " : PickUpthe~:Pac  
Health  _. _. - _&-  Fitne ,;£ I 
ity loses tax fnght nn court 
Old Skeena Cellulose taxes were Wiped out in 2002 restructuring Get Fit;:$tay Ht, F~r A Healthier, HaPpier:You! I ~ i .! 
" 1 I I~[ ' " : 
By JEFF  NAGEL  2002 repayment Plan, Prince Rupert and : Whi.c h .goes to the  city - as op.poscd to ." , . . . . . i . .  ~ . , ,  " " ' .: 
THE.  C ITY  .won't recov.er $575,000 ',other northwest.towns voted in fa~'our, equipment, proceeds from which go to g , , ~ " s ~ ~ ~ ~ : . g E ~ , , ~ ~ ~ , . ~ ' ~ ~  " - ' :  i 
i nunpa id  taxes rung up  by Skeena . .al lowing it to pa~r,, Cel Mark. if iquidated. " . ... . i' : /  . . . . . . .  ::.. ' .... ~ .  d. , 
Cellul0se Until2001~ ' : 7 " " : .  . : '. i. i ..Tiie j i~dgesaic(.th~0wns. ~vent . in to . : .  We ve  been encouraged to  settle it.. ~ . ''~ .>,.. -. 
' B.C. Supre'me.coUrt.Justice Dgnald" ithe agreement With'~eir.eyeS open,arid i I... bffore>the i'ehd o(: DecCmber;~(Talstra...: ~ I ~} ? ' '  i i .  
Brenner ruled Friday:.the:Oldrproperty ."sliould .haverealized.theY wei'e aCCi~pt, ...said:addingift~]ksaren:tsucceS~l~ulthel . ,  '~ " ' .  " . '.s . , ... 
taxes, which::date f romwl ienthe .pr0 - :  . ing s0me, icveJ"0fr isk!inexch'ange.f0r:" mattercouldsiillg0toalc0urt.fiearing. " ~ Duringthis busy:holidayseason.., i.~,~,...i~  " 
vincia l  government.:ownedthe.:com~?"the:dealtt~atwast6d~iiver100 percentl..:"'."-.Knowi'og[!~oW muc.h . f l~e 'c i t~ ,  might i .~ Santa's are  using ou : 
pany, canno{.bec011ected. ' :  .:: . . : : - .0 f th~irhnpald t~es0~,er  time~..-..i-.. ..... ' ge t in  liquidati0n Will help:guide:c0un- :. ~ l " i /  i ~" : :  " 
. I t ' s  an even: heavier• bl0~V! to Ft'in(~e ~':: i. ':: A r ,  ui n'g agairi": thei toi,,ns . in  c(5~irt :.•i icil :;s neg0fiaiionsl Witl!: prospective b id - :  .'~ , f .  ~ = = ' : ~ i ~ ~  W ~ ~ j  " t ~' ' '  dn~ ~nl J 
Rupert and;!P0rt :.Edwa'rd,/~vliich )yere.:;.: Iasti:.week ',ve.r~.;Peity and ':V6i~iez's::: derS'f0f the Tsrracesawmi!l . :  : :.?>:.... ii ) r ' ' '~  :" " ) ,  ~' :: "' :" 
owed around $12 million' in Older tax-" ' :h0 din_g.lC0mpany ahd CellMai:k - '  Ne(~; . '  ~ One scenario is that raiher tliati l iqu:  .... i ,. =' ": . . . . . .  " "¢ r' d ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  : = : = 
The money ~vas.rol i~dini0:a n lne - .  .i..Terra¢e'/fiayorJack~Talstr~Saidhe"s "wotlid.reachafieW~gri:emen/f0rrcpay- '! "~ r ' ' , .i ~ ~ "i ~ :!7":: "..'" 
year back-enddoaded rep~iymi~'nt:iSlan . disa~pbinted w~th theml ing  hi Jr:the city.", mehror What.tiaey re owed .wiih"a new:. . : ~. , .. 
as part -o f . the2002pi i rchase>and ~re-  :n0w.haslabetterunderstandingof.ho(v/:bperatbr, who:.w0uid~tart the m I1:: ,:' i-..: i " : .; 
structuring .Of :~.skeena Cellui6~e .: by :-much i~i0ney it stan'ds toirec0ver'. • .: . "  " ':~'We'il" have to. 'see whai.:ali fiae • -. ~"::. : ' 
. . . . . . . .  • . .  . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~. George Petty and.Dan Veniez, , . ; (;: :: :Thecity still ajms-ii~, re~0ver around .groups:  have.t0-sa);;- ihen we'.l .d0: our " . .~ 
Brenner ru led  the  money "0wed Un- .'-$2,5. :milii6fi ih'.,.:m0re . recent... unpaid. " horne~v6rE and check them out"aiad dea l ;  D a i I y ~ 
der that. agreement no .Jonger h0ids, the ; p ropet ty  taxes, ~'ung :'.up 'under veniez..::fr01n tfiere',~. . Taisti:a Said."  .. : / . -  : N N ~ t ' .  [ 
unsecured debiJlt!slri0i expeciedthere:.i::~-.. He:als0 said the"city could be close:: ::week~ 15tiLTaistra,d~scrib6d [heiri:a~:eX _ ,.,.~,;,~ . , , ~,~, ~ , 
will be. any. m6ne~ ;fl0Wing f rom the " :[oan agreement With'(~elfMarkand ihe :  pi0ratory,i. i ....: :. : . .  i :  ....".. : ~..". i : J "-' , .  " ' ~ ~ ! ( ~ !  ~" ::. ' ' 
bankruptcy, procedi ings l for :unsecurcd,  re~:ei~;er 0Vci.~,~;hat(pa~s.'0f th6Te~m.ce: ' :": "N0tbyany.stre[Ct i :0f  ihe imagina, ~ ,~, . ~ .~J~" ,m~,~: ;~ . . . .  . ! 
creditors. :; . . . . :  ' :-.:..: :i .. '.:, : . .  saifmil l:are to be.coufited as?i:f iw6,;e, .~donaiex~eo,,!appingup,a dd i lo rany ,  ! :~  . . . . . . . .  • ~ ~ : . :  
Although Terrace!voted"againstthe":  ments :~viih-tfie"Jand - .  ~bney.-from...thing, like:that, heSai& ":-:  , .:. : " , ~ ' :  " [r::~, :::-~: i 
• i  '::"Logging-fir fo nd pas I 
• - . .  .... . . :  . . .  • - .. ,... : ....  : . . . . .  . i ~' . ' 
• m; :  u e r : ,  ses . : . :  : ; " 
Out"& . . . .  0 . . . .  , i< i . . . . . .  : THE FOUNDER o f .one ,  o fTer race  s,: srnal Io,=gnngcontractor.here;.>. : . • • : ,  " [.:.. ~: ;. . • largest ioggi r ig  Huil. and . sons  C0nirac't ing.Ltd,  .: ; " "  ":::"i:i[:i"!iiiii;!i!i::!i~!:!ii:'! ' " '- ~:' ~- :. :-(-i 
A m  . i  . D0n:Fiul l ,  wh0/ f0rmed D0f fHu i i  and' .: wi i i inebrporaied. in: i969..  ' : : : . . / : . "  ' ~ t ': ..?]/:(";::(:f:;!i!~:il ' ,  . s: ,..:. .. i 
nn lnT  so., C0ntraCting.L' id;;died Nov)2'. i 'at:the.: ..: (."over:th:e:years . it.wentfhi:6iJgh:.:many :..3', .:.-].3. ,::i~;!~i~,. ,:, .... >.i.. - . , : . : . . . - ;  
" . 8 = = . ' ' '  ' ¢ '. = '  = '  : "  ,. : re i : ' '  . . . .  d: :" : : . .  C a i....n ; sa lg .  , ' :  : '. "@ = : .  . 'F F= +r' " " " 
. . . .  . .  Born 0n thepra i r ies ,  he f i rstcamehei:e.  '. : By the 1990s  ; the cdmpany: .evo ived" : -  .:i;:~:; . ;:.:.:-:. ~: 
. . ,  : in  sea ich0fwork  in fhe i~ar iy : i940S,  when:  i n lo~one 0 f : /he  pr imary= f i rms  iogg ing . fo i=  " "  " :~<>" " ' >,i:1 !IFFERENT  :i!i,! :' ' " LRB weighs Terrace  wasmosdya  rn i l i t ' a rycamp~ i :  .~ Skeena. :.CellulOse;. en~pl0y[n#:a "~0tlple :.. :'.:: ' "  -: " . "  ) . . : .  . I 
• . • " ' '...-: He left fof;a3S;l~ilebut:caffie back again - huridred peop e aipea:k"i0"gging,:fimi~s. . .... -: i :dairtJ q ueen;com~; : . ,  i:::::~i: 7-. , .  : , 
• . . , . : . , ,  ............... ;..... i~!ii>C.::i:::, ~ . .:.:>~,,...-:..:,>-.: ~ : . : . . . . . .  WaI,Mart : in: the  1950s,: .says h is  s0nGordon  .: l~ul l ;  :::.:! Since Skeena s 19978011apse,D0n Hu l  ~ ..:,:~,:,:< >::: ~ 
" : " '- : " ;  and;,~/0rkedhere as a: ogg i~r  - : !:-: ~::. " "-and. Soa~ tias 'Sent its":crews"fUrther, afield: ' . . . . . .  ~:,:~ :[i::i!:iiiiii~643.Park AVenue; ;Ter race  - : :.i:: ..... ':i!i!~::~!~;>:i:ii'iiii: ~. ;:i- :.i -i THE.  LABOUR Relatnons .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ..i:,.:.. ':~<~i ::::~:::-'~. " ':..,-.':: ; . .  . .~  .::. ~:: '~ ::~- • ~.c~--:... ~:~i!'.~.'::-~ 
Ron " n 'a,~ "~ " ' " He .eventua  y .decded t6runh is .0wn .... nsearchofw0rk  . . . .  " " ' - "  , "  . • '  " ; ' -  ~::.::~,,:"::~-~-~;, :; :~:~:;,;:.;" :::":::::::,::':".: :..:-,::;~::':~'~:':~-:~'~:::"~ . . . . . .  ~; : ..,;:~,~:;-;:~<'~';:~::~;:: ___rd ,s  n-w, J , . :~.mt,  ngon . - :  , .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . .  i . • • .. ' . . . . .  " : "  ' ": ' " : ; " : : :  " ~~;e ; i l~g J~PO~ 0 , :~!~:~| : : , )~!~:~/  , .  , 
whether automotive Service: show" :.: '.::: • : .  :>. : : - " -  • .: :: The. company wason  the- hst, o f th ree  " i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: ~..:: i :. . '.:: 
~.vnrkem nt  Termee. '~"Wal  . . . . .  "Working dayand night he figlired-he firms whose ever reen .coniracis are to ..:,,.: ..................... :,,: i!{.! :II:~.:->: .. ' 
Mn  ' . . . . .  ..-m ght.as wel be do ng rt for htmself  hts - be.terrnnnated as part of thep lanned sale ..._rt store wnll be umontzed.. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  -. . . ~' • " . .......... :'~ 
son sad  . . . . . .  • . of, Tree FarmL icence  1 .during the New.  • " The United. :Food. : ;and' -  i .... i 'i .;: .~.. : .  . . . . .  ,~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  ., 







. . . . . . . .  tiny!trim"--. :>:"~:!!!iiii!iiiiii!i!:!i :'>~::::~':: ::~~ " :: ! '~i!!iiii-:;:!:ii~.::i!:::!!i:i;:i:;::;;~i: i:!:=, !ii, ii i! ~.~ ~,:ig:~ ..... " ~: ::iiC.i~:~ ~:~" : :  ..... C.E :~:: :, T T • N !.: :i:!:! i•::! : ' i:.[ ;~•: :•::•<:!• " '!!! iii: !i: " " .O,'>GI A ~ DEAL:O : 2.00:4s:i::.: .;: 
, . "  , .  . . . .  
, : • . ; ,  , , • .  , - . . : , - .  • , , ,  - : • . . . .  . .  . .  . ,  . . ,  : "  . . - .  . -  • .  " : : .  : :  , ',. 
dutiesthe.UiS'..~iiiiPOS(}S on . . . . . .  (... ..i,.:..:-:.': ' " • ' . .  ' : . i ; - . . . : -  . - :  .-. - .... ... -. - " . . . . . .  : ' . . : ,7:  
. . . . . .  " : " . <  : :-- :i. " : " : " : " :':. :.,:: i.i:':: :; ,' /::..: . : :  ' ,..:::::.~.....: : .....,..:. ::....... ~.. , ...... Canadian sof(Wood..lumber . " .:... : : . . :  .....:. ~.. ,.i:-:::[::...i!."::>./.f.:..: . .... ~ :...::::..!..::::,:~ .:}..,,:.../.,,. 
hasdmwnsCOrnf r6mB:C 'S"  . .  . . . . . . . , . ' - . .  -: :.:,.-:..'.c... . . . . . .  ...:; . . . . . .  " " " " ' :  " >?!;;:i'i:>:!i: .i":"f~ii "!. 
forests minister,:. i 7. - .:. . . " . . , .  :;.:-.::i.:..::: . . . . . ' . . . . . . .Y " . . .  . "  ..'. - . . : . . : . .  
"We WHlr.nofgiveup.:the . . . . .  )" .... -:"" 
• :-.: ~:)::.::::'.! .~.':"~:.. :~!~" .4  : . : '  :~ • . . . . .  " ' '" " ':' ~": 7 .7 '  
fight..umil ihs.S0f!w0od d~- '..'7:':.: :.:'.-:': . ' : ' :~ i :,;:, :"i:-' :i 
ties aree l i  minated, altogeth,~..: ':-::; .,: .!"..i 
er.and the.m0neyref~ndsdi'. ':. [-::..?..,;,:":, ',: "~' ;'~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mike  de  Jong:~aid.i~i:: ::~: ':/::i.' .: :i i: ' . . . . .  : -  "~ :
Tlie. u :s ; .Depar imen io f : . .  " "  . : -  . . . .  
duties, dr0pping3theiii.iffom :.: :: "- " , . "  
more th~in127,.:~::: centl.t0 [ • ' : ;": : "%"  
2 i .2  per.cen i . '!::.i:!.f:" !:":; -::" : :.. ' "";. . ':~,::: :t! : 
Thene~,mtes'take'ef fect: : . .  . . . .  . .  • . • " .~ 'i: : " :  
by yeaPs end.:. . . . . .  :.,:: .  ::. ,~ :i.:. y _. .. :-.:.....:.. : .:.::.... 
T, mde pands have i'epeat-i :: - . . . .  • '. -:: :.'i: i.'/ 
edl)  found [n favour  0f  Cam. :  ,: " . . . . . .  :, = + ' : :*' ' m ''+ ~,~:~:" "~v ' "~ A A ' ~ A  -- . " " *"  ' : ' "  " " : '. m: r ' '"  ''::" "~ " '"  ~"  "~ 
ada' rul ino BC- ' ss tUr f inaoe : : l : :  : . ~z : ( . , . :  ". : : "  : " I~E~E~] I I / .Rm.~g PERMONIH/~q)I I" I  CASH $~,~ A I j I I~  2 " ' • : < "'". ::i 7;, " . .  
svs~em and ~forestv ooileV ') [ '  I IU ! ! :~: :  : :  . . : " .~:  FOB- / : : .~ I ,  ~1~ 36MONIHS . ~/~00WN pIIRCHASE l l J~ l  ~ .  : ; . :  .: .-,:• : -  : ' . ' " . .  ! 
doesnt  cOnv i~y-an: : i l l tga l .  " " , i :  :..$4"(5-..~eurl~ldeposlt,equi,~,OllerinCltldeS$1OOOc~shbaff~. i 01 tlneludes$1000=shba@pluS$1{J00~ii/i. ; . . . .  ::". :~$5~.S~'~rl~tie~osliiNulted.011erinclud~S$i000ca~b~'k Ollefin¢lud~$1000Ca~l~ck01"S$1,(~dea~. , : '  ' . "  i . . . : ( :  ; : "~ 
subs idy .  '. .... . :?: - . " '  ' .  . . . . : " : " i  ' .: ' " "  . .: i :  ':ii!~!tl~l,'~ )0 ~lU.~asl~ a~d Air.Tax/Flei0hl 0t$!,185," ':.:'[ : t~h;.~,000 FIDC and ~,1~ Ta~,Rei0ht 0t $1,! ~5~' :i . . . . . .  : , ; . . . !  .., pltis $i,000 ~eal~/cash and Ail Tax/F~eight ol $1,185. '. • castl; $Z000 FTI)C and AlL Tax/Reight ol $I?)85.' : : : i i : - ; -  ' .: :' : :  : 
, :.~a .~ '~ '~5~ ' ~" : . . . .  - . .  ~:i~``~`:!~<`~`~.'~`:`~v~```:~:`~`~:~:~:``~:*.~:``~`~;~ i~: ~:~ ~ ~,•~ . ~ 7 .  . . :. . ;• " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ....... ..... -. ~%~ ' :~. : . ,~,~;::  . : ~.., :.3: . #,:. , .~: i ~  . . . . . . . . .  °,~:,~. ..... *. ~<,~::::.:<~,'~'..': • ~,~:~ =~;~:~,<,'. . . . . . .  ~ • ~ ' - - . .,, , . .  
gal lon or negot ia t ion . :our ' .~  ' . . . . .  : . . . . . .  - . - '  " . . . . . . . . . .  -- 
g0al Or a Iong.term~ dumbl  e :  
resolution tO the :Softwood : 
I umber dispute remains~', de 
Jongsaid.  -~ : . . .  • - 
He added B'.C.:i~0niinues 
to work towaCdS eX'i~anding " \ 
markets in Asim to diversify 
away from u,s,.rei iance. 
New name ', 
A LOCALtra~'el agency has ! 
changed its name. 
CarlsOn wag0n l i t  :Troy- ,. 
el is now Ad~'anlage,First 
Choice Trai"dl, ' ; i£s i~Wned 
WISE I~Y[RS t~'~0 THE LEGAL COPY: hLe~e o IPf&lTnln9 n~v,,Irl.sDck 2004 F.150 XLT S0perC.~b 414 wtr= 46L engme/F-tS0 XU Sl~etCrew 4x4 lot monthly t~lymellt 011~3~, 4'~t~r' l~yttn [!asod 0n ~n al31k;al I~asP fah? 01 2 4%,1r~ a 36 month l easel)ore r~fflO~lq tc qualJhed re~,111 le&~es onal~roveffcredt NO dov, l~ D,lylnonlfequur~l FIRS1 fflonth's p,lyrnerd ) 
by Cindy Sabino and Penny a~d ~LS&5~I ,~,=~ x~,ltequ,~etl ToLltle,]se0~gah0nts$1,t.364/$15444. lps,d,m0f $21.430 75/$23,13630.pluS,~pDt~ll~elax~ ~Rolnee~lYhbous a~ld am,le.ltl~str~lKmtd 6).O00km0~e, 36m0nlhSawl'~ taallleaseotle=s Acr~,geo)flten[sperkmoverm,)eagelestl¢.bonap¢l,eS, otusa00~¢cab)et,'~es Lba~0llersmc)t~leSt,000cash[eckp~s$t,000 
• 1~31el Cash and air h~ & fle~hl $1,I 85 LeaSe otlels e~rl,de Iice¢~e. }nsufance. a(/inifllSll a o13 I(~ alK1 a!l ot~f ~ l~ lb le  tlxes 2)Cas~ o[]lcklse a n~ i1~ s [~ 2004 F. ~'50 XL[ S~eI C¢1b *1)4 ~,Ih d f~L e,g =le, F-~5'3 ~,LI Sl~-,etClew ,lx4 to~ $31.815/S34 40 TS~P3 [,3~abl~] o~1 hJn ~nounl ol cush Durch~e tme, e ariel Oe,]l~ cash and FTDC (le~lt~l~l Put~ase oriels 
Kuemper. ilEIt~eS1,000e~lst~bac~ t)[tls$1.000 OnaleICagl. $2.00013OonytoOealet Gedlton F.150Sur~C~lGSu!3efOt,*wand $1 lflSa, h~ & ftelgBlan(1 elCl~el)ce~Ee ISHlalkZe adl~ah$1kalOIltet,S~th|al OD~I app 31hlet3~es "0%P~lcna~e hnallCUn,jo~ir',OslnPw 2004 Fol(Ivel)(lesewch;dlng |hundeblld.E~n~tte F-~lleSOvel aS00 G~V.tlrl~la p~lsvlll~dolsfora T he agency. ~%'liJch em-  i&l~mt ,n 01 60 in0ntils to i et,ad ¢uslo/nels. on , '~  oved oedd h0m ~¢d OeOt E g $30.0~ at 0% a,n,.~l o~)cenlage late. m0mn;y !alymenB $500 t0~ 60 months: C0sl ol I~llo~an~,l(]131 c0st ot ¢=eO I =s $3 0~ ~m~lt,l,ng f0~gone S3 0~) ,,1dory to f~llel c~e&t 'qOC) on F.setles under 8500 GWh and the APnts 0% t~l annum a~ the total to De ~e~awI ~s $30,000 '{he 
eflectlvelal~ohnteteston~s423%.A~ Du!~tset~nar~ing~Befs1nc~u~e$1~ca~r~`t.`kand`~`1.~&hegn~an(1e~tdt~e~icens~e~nsuIan~e`admInustnaI~`-1nte~s~n~a~=~[ne~a~`1D~eL1~6 If3 qa:.ce0tteftssek~cte,l. *.~otlaleo [lurch,l~ oncema exct~dt~ec;aS~gulci]aseo~ice au~m,W esul ~na~he effeClive nte estfate "Rec~eoot0$8.0OOCuslomeiC&sh z 
ploys four oeople has re- ~,~,~t~o s~o~,~st ,~c . ,p , s~a~, ,  Ca~,'tndFT~lont~cashOOch&~o le;tt~ en~a,~*ng20~ro~lven~:~s C e~ts r,:ude20005-tS0'0S35¢,0S350053000~$a0,,.~3,S°,5CO'$5 lt~SbSOO$650~STOOO/¢8000on2004RangerE,~te=XLTEOd)~Bauel E~)metXI.S U~twE,~o,  owE~&e S(~orll~t,/F S~i=u~e 8500G~N/M tan . . . .  ' . . . .  • ' .  . ' ' . '  . . . . . . .  .. " . ' ' , . . . . .  . ~ O i  ' ' ,  
t zn~nr ,  d ln" J tC  n J~ F ; f~ l  (~ .hn jc~ " Coo~FOcusI.XtTanzms'De~t,~ 8aseSE/F~eest~tSEL ir~lte0JFte~ta SO~ ~z~`e~ep;~t~e~n~ugarn~xmt~c&~urchase~af1e~Dea~¢~`1s~andFT~C~e~u~e~.~e~r~rr~a~#q~te~ebHe~s Otfetsr~,y cl~lngedalahytz~we~o~lnot~e AIIolesa~emu)u~)yexclusl~andcanno 0econ.,ned Some¢ond ~saooty $~Oea~e c{del,ls - • . 
Tm~e name ~ because :-.i ts : . :  : ! ,  : . . :  . -  :: . . . . .  , . .  : ~ '  - i  . ,' : ,  , . :  .... :: '. : : i  " i.. : : : .  >, .~ '. i ' .) ~ / ; :-? :~ i / . . . ; ' . : .7  '. 
onht  s~as  up, sa)s :Sabmo ...... . .  - - , / . ;  =•:-,-, L .... c~ ........ ~ .  : : ,  . _: _,: ~'...., . ..... ' , . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . .  . , . . ; ,. ~:~r:,!- .,; ~sj / : f -~  ..... -: ~e,~[.. . . . .  ~: 
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She l te r ,gets  money  for more beds - -  i:: 7 :Walter's: 
:::i'TheiRight! prb~inciaiand fedei:al.~gov; "she sa id . . :  • ~' ,  ,' " . [  : [.." :shelte~'is.also ra".~warm.:and .-million i)acKage: announced Wih open[  I.l...more ~ear- .' 
: ernments to Open more.:bedsi L' "i'[' "LThc"' $7i;340" : inciddcS .:':' dry .place .fori an..ihcrcasing .-. i~ecent ' y: by [the.[fedei:al~:and) round. beds:' ac¢ds i the :north.. ~ 
/ .  :; . $3,300/hai 'can~ spent 6ri7./numbet ~- 0f dr0p :iris during. "pmvincial'goverfiments)'2: ...;for a t0tal0f 74','ii'd add"J2, ,. P~ar tAtThe  i 
' iandlt° i~uy"m°ref°6d' : / . .  We.hay  Seven bedgtmw.  Clothes,:and .other:items for: . tile ~ay,. she sald.i': ' (:..: - ~ :. ". .,:we :'are tt6mmittcd.- io l  ,.tdmi~ora~:~/bedS fOt a total of.. [ 
.-..and w!ll: opdn one: more:.:  :tho~;¢ .,~;l~0: eorne t0 i l~e:shel- :  :1 :. I :Tc"  g~t. people.-: ~ti0: .:dieetlng"ihe!?b.asi~:: requ i re -  42..~:.. ",..::"....' ., ::["): ;. "::...-: . Right Pr~ee" 
:. r:dxplained,.:~.~lr01 Saboiof.tlie ..:tei:. .'; ::) • . ( . . "  -':.. : " :rdn: u0n t' h!i,e, hny h~at in[ their: hieniS.:df.;. Pcol~le .inli.need ' .'. .The: proV[neiM hu(fian rc(. -. 
• i~san House Socieiy whichi : so ine  r. o}~ _the inbney !will. [ih0meC"Sabo.coniin~cdi":?/"i-in", 6Ur C6tnm.~ni!ies, .;i s.aid :sdurces inin!S.try:now.spcnds : '
~" runs the shelter.. . : '. " 7.: .beLUsed:io.hireriin~ther:per .. ,. , Thesheller s foodbudgei... :ski~ima ,Liberal MLA"R0g;.I -mbre thafi:~ 18:3 imilli0r/On. 
; " .  The ShelterWiil:also"be. :. son That: means~b~ing'able .has)alwhYs been::'tight.:hnd : .er Har):~;,..'As ..~,inter.: .api. .remetgen!3;.slielters pr0yid- .. 
ableTto-dpen :six"ternpomry :: msl~end time:wi[h.p¢opieto. !the extmm0ney.; v,ill"ease .proaches',:il].S imp0iaant" we : ing 864 ~ear-r0und beds and. 
beds up.m.:the end.ofApril: .,. help: tlaem lind a I~rmanent.: • :that pressUre,.slie.mid. .i'-,... ha~ e the resbui'ces .~o give. !$1.5. million~ f0/. 395tcmp0: " 
." ,Th~tmakes~for 14 beds in .:piace:toilve md to help~ith. : This.e~tia tnoney.is 0~!eri .pediilea,~,;arm;:saf~ piace 10 : rary beds during., the Winter:i 
alibvertlie:winter, lanumber - : . . : .  : . . "  . :  :. .--., .r.:("'..i ! ..::::',"? . .... "';:"" ' .. '. ' ": "';5'' .i.;'"':;''.,""'' "i'" 
- .Sabosaid is needed. [~: i  
. , _  Stn Ke vote 
planned at I 
• , t .  - • . 
the college 
N EARLY.I [ 00 '.  unionized 
~ :. support: workers.aCN0rth---. 
west.• Commdnity Col lege 
• here. and. at..its campuses [. 
. across  the, region •are'taking.. L : a Strike.vbteJan.5:6 topress[ demandsf0r more.money. ,,,.,q 
The-:::B.C~. Government. ,m 
'.:.: and-': Sei'vice. :EtlipioyeeS': : i  / . .Union '(.BCGEU last re- . 
ceived aft. increase of Z4: " 
percent in:$uly 2001; 2 per ~ 
" _ :cent he:31ear before-thai and '" 
:: have been wiihout a contract 
• ...:since July2002, " " : " 
/.i *~hoge two years.0f:~,vage ' : 
. .  increases;,vere the only rais- . =  
es  in.theAastse~'en :•years,. 
.. says  BCGEU officia!,ste=:. 
phen.H0Ward, .. - " " 
:: .:.-woi-kers.wama seven per. 
" .cent i;,vage increase "spread 
. over four-years and.benefit 
• .i hikes t6 match •th0sealready /
.; .. granted..college instructors; 
-.he:said. • : • , 
"-:-- :One of  those benefit i6: 
, . icreases. Waniea. is a top up : , 
: '.~'0f Empl6yhaehf: insUi-ance 
" earnings for-those 0nma!er- ..-i 
: .. nity: or[.p~irental, lea#e that s ' : . .  
: :  l~toVided :) to .  instructors; , ..-~ 
. HO)~atd added,..: ':-'.; ). :::)( i l i  
:; Wereally see that aS-a-;: ! 
double standard,'.: Howard ["j ,:: 
" . said .nOting that tlie iniaj°r: "{::i 
:"ity'-'of) BCGEU meml~rs . i'ii 
[ working fOr ithe college :ar e..: ( [ 
l • : w o m e n  . . . . . .  ' ,  : -  . . . .  " The col!ege,aS i s'the case- , :., .. 
pr0vlnctal g0yerm-nem posn- •. |~.::;~ 
• tion of offeringnowage.in-i. 
• creases. ,, 
: . ' . . .  BCGEU"members at the  
".: . )~0ilege :ihow. make " an aver - . .  
' " age0f $1•7 an hour pliis"ben :•. : 
" .  , e f i t s~. : .  : .:.', . . .  : " 
• :?)-~ :" ,y.Em0.[oyers[, have-, be~n V•' •
" .~ . te i l in .  . ~.l',us.infor.rnally . . . . .  a t the :  
..-... [btirgainingl-theyi have: the :--..:, 
i".v [:mdiiey .to make ia'wage Offer'. ; ,  .... 
:: : • but Can t;beCause the) g0v-, "...: '. ,' 
:: i." 7 ernmeni js  imposingqts.zero. ~: 7 
; ' :. increase Wage.'guidellnes, ~ : i;::.. 
:: .-. :said Howard2 ..: ! : "(: ;.:. -" " 
:.5 ":::... C)ther:?post SeCondary-in:.- 
7:: .,Stitutlons.,such as Dbuglas , 
[ 'cb! lege 0nthe idiv er"m~in- :~ 
,•? [; iahd [•and•( Nortilem •~Lighti :.•- 
• / i : i  College in the n0rtiieast have 
: .. ' ali:ead) hadstrike..~otes with 
• ::::fir;t.(results being in. ih¢70 l 
Per~cent. and rising togo per ... ] 
:[(:'! : iJeht balloting, '" | cent.:.ih"s'Ud~ieq 
" ' . .:  hesaid..--..... -:... ;!. . : m I "-: :: ;:"The.numbers .are rising " *:..as".we.gd along,r!. Howard I 
: . : : ,  SUDI  
.,~ maintehance...to-:~;vorking in* 
. .".:.the libi;ary ! to maintaining) 
';) : :,c0mputer systemS: : / ' 
i: i La er 
: honouredi,. 
A FORMERTe, rrace lawyer[.'. 1 
is n0wa Queen. s Counsel, ": :!.[ 
The QC designation for ': 
• " Daffell O'Byrne recognizes '.,: 
: ,  : contribUtiOns i.he has made... [~.: 
over  thi~!:yeiirs to: the iegal :':L 
profess ion . . . . . . . .  .. - ..~ • • .::.. 
iO'Byrne; :who..Was a 
Crown..Coiinsel in ,Terrace 
and who noW(w0rks'ii ipri-: i": 
vate  pmctice=in .':Prince Ru:  ::~ 
pert;" haSl., v'01 unieered~:with " 
the: B.C:  La~v[ SocietY,, .the :. 
• legal  Ser~,ices: society .;and -: 
the lawyer's.assist'nee pro- 
- in  all; O'Byme .has pmCT'. 
• : tised Imi/for24 years.....: : . 
i . ,  :::. QC designations ai'e i~c-: 
":. ommended by a-etimmittee : 
• WhR:h' meliMes:. the ,chief, ". ] 
:" justice Of B;C.:the ehiffjus:,")7 
~ " tlce:0fihe S upretneC0Urt Of" ' 
chief B.CJand (he judgeiof */ 
~7:.: ; , : the  pro viiiCiai cour t . - .  : 
7; .!'i i7):" The finai dec is ion  is hiade 
..'i : )b~Lthe~provlheia l  cabinet ,  
• ,:?-:.:::. ~,:i o%r,e,:, oc ,va~ on~ of 
: ;  : 30 announced last week? : 
. : . .  . ;3 ' . '  , , .  • " '  " " 
- . c .  . . 
' . ' " ; - -  : .. " . ' ' T "~ i . " .  : "  " " 
. , . ( .  
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Terrace Totem Ford Sales Ltd. 
4631Keith Ave., Terrace • 635-4984 • 1-800-463-1128 
• *Payments based on 60  month term 96 month amort izat ion *36  month term. See dealer~for details. TERRACE 
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ers  se  out  on  D O  ..... . . . .  
f " '  ' '    :te,a sta!d rdcom 
to :keep cutting rights 
despite licence sale 
BY JEFF  NAGEL 
THREE TERRACE logging 
contractors have lost timber 
cutting . rights: worth .mil- 
l ons as a' result o1~ c0ntmct 
terminations tied to thesale: ,- 
of the:regi0n'.sbiggestforest .." 
licence. 
Don Hull and Sons Corn: 
: tmcting, :K'Shiafi.-~.Logging. 
arid .Consmiction and Main 
Logging fiave~ 10sf.their "ev- 
ergreen"..Status,.:i which re: 
quired .half 0f.all .timber cut:. 
on Tree,Farm Licence #1 • be: 
. . . . • . . , , . ,  . , , "  
. . . . . .  ~,,,- . 
. . . . . .  :'.,..,!!7 ¸
. . . . .  . . ,  
tractors. Hull thinkSvicf0rla~cbu] ."Did they have a.law- domore; ':..' -. :'" . 
yet" sitthere and waste your. The.provincial gOven 
and my tax dollars to put in.. merit., in. my:m~nd, has 
an appearance?"..he- asked.: sign:off on imnsfer of-:tt 
' • • ' " " • • ' -  "o  " :  " ,~"  ' ' " ' :  , '  ' I~  Or dtd he stand up and..be .. hcence, .- Hull sa~d...-Ar 
countedT" ' : . . :  '.,".. :."' .: /go~ernment..,;vith: ai{y., gu,~ 
' He suspectsihe Pr0vinci~: i~;ould: say:tMs is not..going .. " 
stood to gam, .by not.. hav~-.: to: happen, w~thout, meeting - 
ing..to Pay 4he$1,5mi!l ion -our condi.tions,': ~ : • 
in compensat on, f the con- ,  ...The:tlareeconti'actorsc0n- [~"  
traCtS here wet:e termi na(ed;: :: '!tinue: tO haveperpetuai 10g-  :: ! ' Skeena MLARoge?Har- !-ging rights:t0an0ther timbei{. ris sa~,s th0se.siispicionsare : . licenCe :in: the Termeei area- 
unfounded, _ .~:?-: .th{!t" includes.the. Williams. : '., • BUZZER harvestedby'theiro'ews. ~ "That's"tinfair:" Harfig.:.Creekareaandthe:'eastside, BEATER " said/"Weai'guedsireiiuous,""..bf,Kal um Lake,. " / i  '.:.i : . .  : iWiPing :.out~-!h0se icon: !  
tracts i, vas a C0nditi0n!:6f gu~s rights;i. ~. :. • . ' i  '::, evergreen:, cofitra~:t0rs: here.. 
ly be!0reiheicourts t'or:ith6Se :.. i' -~This"iS.. tlie SeCond time: i!. : 
the-tax Kw.'alaams band's.. 'We:-did not.sit: on6u/.7,:havebeentermihatedby:ihe.. 
purchase of the TFL for $4.8 : , LIPREMO Tailli0nl . i : i . : i -  .... i Uovd Hul l  : : !  hands.', ihe added. "!:Jga~;e~:i:c0uas. : . ! . . . - !  :i .... :. 
BC , . .Supreme:Cour t  . . , . . . . : .  neve  rsatonmyhands ,on . , ,  . The. last time was i n. i- 
' Justice:D0nald Brenner~ap- " • ... . . : .  :.thatissoe.": . ".-..:-.. .-:: :- ,-. 2002 .when .Dan .vefiiez and - 
proved.:.-ihe. -m'rminati0nS ' so ldK tlie contmciors Tear :"'(A$75miliionf~indset'up .Ge0rgePetty.insisted onSthe. 
Dec. !3, reji:cdng pli~as from " they- have als010st: compen- " to'c0mpensate10ggers:prov= " terminati0n:oftwo o f  What ? - .. - 
. . . . .  ivere then. f ive. evergreen :
mnt6ictors .for: TFL:I) as. a:'.. 
the B,C..governmentandthe sation they wereto be paid -inCe~wide:.foi':lost .cutting w :- fi
contmciorS r ~: " " : ' '  " " = : :  " as  a resu t ofthe:.prbv needs:.. righis;thr6ugh-the iakebacl~ .'i:0nt6ict0rs. !TFL:I)  . . . .  THIS  IS  WHO YOU.ARE.  " . - 
. Evet:green_:coniracts::are..:.takebiick0f.:20per cimtOf I won'tchange as:gresult:-bi~'%bndition!of-their pdrchase:. :..: ; i i " ! . : : i  THISIS WHATYOUDOI - - i . : . ! : . .  :IC.:I.. 
a requireirient0f proVinci~t .i._ the timber on ihe free farm' ..: tlje,!erminati0ns. .-" .." -. :i ::: i:. "r . Of ' the .0~rations'. ' ;rl{at i'e-i i:' i if'! !il iiii:iiiiill .i: iii i li i"i:ii !iii: '!I! iill :! ' iil iil i IIII i ~! i i i ! !   i,i:i'~~i! :i) i.:.i I!!' ii:i " law;but federal, bankruptcy: )licenee,i. '' ":: :". . .~ .: ' "r ' ''= ~ " : ' : " There iS' !n0.. financia{' : duCedthe am0unt.of timlSe~ law .supercedes a I ds6, al:."; '. 'In :our casi~ .it'S".i~0r{h inceniive in. theprovince,: : ialiocated"to evi~rgreen"firm, s . . . . .  ; 
Iowingac0mpahytoeme:rge . 0ver hair am!lfi0nf0r~.uS ...:.Harris: sai&.."That rUnd"-:t050 per cent:fr0m ar0und: .. " • 
with. no ,;debts."or.- ehc6m:. "Hu i sa d .! we :re talkingbe-::": d0esn .t!go ul~. ord0wn be~.~: three-qu~trters. '-..: '"., :.i:/;-.: . . 
[}:: DOn Hui :and .S0hs' .c6n"~.:-c..i mi lion.forihe:thre6 0fUs. ~ :i: contracts: i. ". :. :..:: 7 .'.."..:: '.ifimber 0ut..t0 ~,~,ideL6pen:bid-'.... :..:~.~:.~ !: .i:-:":.i bmnces. :- . :  : :- ::.. i: ,!i::. ~,:II''I:: tw6eh: $.1 ,.3. million and $ I,;5 " caus6-.:.of ithd., lossof-thi:ee . - ! -  The ability, t6 pu/: more . .  . . :t 
;~ tmet :gave. it-rightS ::i4:~iog ' !:. :.~He.::said ithg d0niract0rs"i:-.. ' :"Ah ind6pendeiit b6ard pu[. i.:ding Was:.akey, Veniez' sam : 2 iii". 
'~ Withljbgging::sec'."-!hen;i:t° achieving:ail°wei".: :ii!:.":::":. ' :":~ !: i...i.:'.:iJ~: i ii::..!!~. ' . ! . . - i '  .:::!' ~ :;:.::. .i .:..::i./- " ; , i :~  ~.~.:i..iiii.i:::..ii 
year.from.fhe TFLwliea'16g- ::.:mum: $16.. per. Cubic metre.: ..tor.reps makes al/decisions ci~st wood supply,:. :.-: .... "- ... i . : " 51 .: ' ~mV. if: UlS~-December::24th:. ,..~:~ :.' .::: ,.: ? : ::i :~  ~: .  •-:::...:- 
gingis at riormal, le~,eisisai~l : ,  ebmpensati:~n-thmugh.a pr0~ "..: On .c0mpensa{ion,frotn: thlat :- .. i: :. cleai: Creek conii.acfing, . i..:. " .. i.. Y \OUS~o RE TH E WI  NINTI NG [ i: i i ~..::I'. : i::::~ ~. :  : il: i, .. • 
Don Hut~ and sons presidenf, vinliiailycOntrollddfund. : . ::.fund,ii{e added,' ".",  .:-:. , : : owned.by: the .Ai/n-Wood:".; 
i -LloydHull.: , , ::-.:-:::: :: " ":'..;:.W c re= ..: sha!ted" 'b0fh ;" :: ~h~;judge. m~/de.a":de: ,.group, and Jasak logg ing . . : . .  . :  " .!..:i::.C, i FT I~-sHELOVESIT! : .  ": .i "" :.:i:"::' " [:.'7"' ' : - -  f " 
K .Sh ian  has..:a, similar "ways~: he:said.: .,It saii0th=.: cis ionIm: not:hapi~y Mih,:: 'had:theii'.contracts elinainat- .. .  Bttzzer beaters /We salu{e youi"  . . . . . . .  ~ ~ 
amount,, he said, andMain's ::i ier slap in the t'ace from:our :brit." tl~6re: s 'not :a. Whole.lot :~ ed =then, Mth .the ctmseiit bf":. i L 13 I  ' " " " " I ' " 
,, Our court B open Come and la enntraet i s  fnr arnUnd friendly ~o e " " our wecan do about it, Harr is  the Oroviiicihl.government, l " " P y' __.:_._.:_ "._ . .__.  . . . . . . . .  " ..... :_,, ,~_v_rnmen t.tO : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..-. _ . _  .; . ' .: . . .  . . : . . . . .  100;000 cubic .:metres. .per ..local economy up here,.. :...:- sa!d..:...7 :.: ::...:... :.:. -3yh!ch was selling thec0m:: ~ ~ - " ' - -  " I 
year, • :..~. ..... : . : .-:-  .--: . Hull wantsto study the . ~.The..junsd~ctton ere .party, :~ . . . . . . . . . . . : . . .  ~ / ~ l ~ L ~ l ~ ~ ~ r ~  :. Besides the- Vaitie bflihC:.:~court-fecOrds :in .determine'::: W0rking"undet.::iS.. a :::federal~ :!.... :~Huii.:said he~s:s t i l l : : , ; ve igh- . . . .~  -- v,v ,,_- -- f __ _l - ; | 
throe • C0ntraCt~. ::the-m~eives.~::. h6W:.'far=N:ictorla'si£vyefS..i.one: They `  :.d0 hbt haW..to. :.-jng]Whdthei:.. tgl iappeal!ast ~. _= . . . . . .  - - _ . . _ - :-] 
worth several, mH.i ~n !~i:?.,;ven:t inidef6nding[hg:iCon-" ::a..bideb.Y 0U}..regq!a!iiP~g':i?::i,~-. i eek'.S:ri:ilingil ,-} , : : .  i , . . . . .  : - ~ -- "-- ' - '  "i 
• . : . ,  . .  • " . . :-, : : . .  - . .q , , .  ; . . . . , : ' . .  : . : . . ,7  c .~ . . : - . . . . . : : , . : . . .  " , . . ' . . . ,  : ,  . . . .  . .  
i 
?Ten!ever befqre; :with:an::: 
. : : : . . . .  . 5 .6 ,~o,c  
i ; "- = . <. • . . . .  . -  
I . .  " . . , • . 
, . .  . 
,:~,,., .,;-:7::::~': '..' . . .  ::.bed:that:will: " " • . . . .  ";~!":- ;:i. ~i~ ~.~.ew cargo not rust  . . . . . .  .. 
i 
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I~e MONr~ ~e~Se: 
$4.4011 DOWN PAYMENT 
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i 31 ,5817 " " : ' -  ' " .4~ 
: . [ ]  . .  : : . -  
! 
i,i:i!i 
:,,~ . . . . . .  -L  J, . . . . .  ~: 
. . . . . . .  - , . -  J . I L  
.:;:.~,:ii~:~.~i~ ~ . . . 
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" MP out: 
to give 
Masked man sought : islanders 
, A •MASKED [onelmale attempted to Steal money:from 
the C0ppersidest0re0nHwy.-i6atKenneyStreetlnthe xax  oreaK 
early, morning of Dec: 15- . " - .  ': r' ' ' ' '  ":I" FI ~ ' II :N' "H '  "N IATAN 
The suspect fled when the employee refused mhand 
overthemoney and setoff thealarm. .i.. " : . .  ''~ .". .~.he s plashing for a northern 
:He's described as ai.six foottai l ,  ~ he~ivy caucasian -."residents tax..deduc:ii0n for 
wearing a,grey toq.ue, navy, blue jacket:with a White : QUeen 'charlot ie ./slanders 
stripe on the frontandbaCk,"tan earg0pants and White ' becau.se .they've>advanced " 
running shoes . . . .  . , . . ..- 
He may have left the scene on, a bicycle.: . . . .  : 
. Anyone W!t h in f0  can cali the Terrace RCMP or 
Crime Stoppers:.> . . . .  ' . . . .  . ;REENWOOD 
:HIROPRACTIC SERVICE  
Th iBves  useveh iC le  : : -: 
• '• : : " t  . . . . .  . . . . .  • ,c : ' :" : : '  ' ":, , o break:rote store<:.. : 
, the,idea -not  because he's 
chosen .:them beer o ther -  
northwesterners... ' - " " - 
The  Skecna' .MF 'said 
Charlottes.: residents have 
• :.submittcd.a ~ Iiuge peti!i0n 
[h~it he has taken t0Ottawa 
• .~ and sent to Parliament's t i :  
.., tO.hove your vision leered, n .. :.. :. ' . ~  . 
' ',loe~.eeriyourlregu[oi'e.Y?:.:::.  : : " :  ""  e . '  
..health exams~ YBur0ph¢ ai'ican .' . ,  " ) r~ : 
• use qc0mputefiz-~d S~,stem:to:. i " . / .  ~ '~ j "  . .  
" check ~0ur. v si0n and.pr0v ide,  r ? i t ,  •~ I~ '1 '  
"ysuW=th corrective enses in a ..  : ~ I~  I l l l  
'tlm.elycind affordalble way. " :~  : . . . , ' v ,  
i Callbs.to See if you lqua l i l y . . ; ,  ! , .TeSts  . 
.•i Benson opticai: Laboratory Ltd. 
;t~51 'i L,-,k;:~lse Av6.~.Terrace; B.C. 
~38-O341 1-800-867-&322 
-. , • . : - . . . .  , . "  
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• Emergency Care & X-Ray 
• Auto &.Work Injury 
2"  :.". 
.:nance committee tO be.con- !i~ii:~,i.~!:: :":.i 
.THIEVES UsEDa yehiele tO. smash-into astore and. .sidereal. ' ' -"-~" " * Spor ts  Iniury 
takean eXpensivetelevision setat  2:20 a .ml .on ;Dec :  .:,1 am considering. 0ihei". !!ili::ii::i!i'.i!i<:il • Footmoxx  Or thot ics  
113.' " "  : :  . ' :  - " "  : " - " ~ ' " parts of.the, riding;" .Cullen ;;-; ...... - . --~ :.-: 
::i. Employees.atSightand Sound on Keith Ave. saythe !. said:. "~his" came.?forivard : !!!:ii!i;:. NO.REFERRAL NECESSARY• -. :. ' . . . .  
- Unidentified thievesused the Vehicle to sh0veina per, . bcCai~se the peOple of the ~i~:~i;:~- ~ r R D Gr ^  nwood" " : :  " : 
i'tion o fawa l l  a~d windOW fmme;:gaining themlacCess ' " " . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ""  I' " " '~ :  L~'~' ~ . . . . .  I ~ I I I " " " :' • Charlottes.g0t orgamzed on.. :i:~;i::~ ' ' "_~£11.... ^ .  _ '1"^,.~.~^." I:Ut~ - " ' .  : • '. 
. to the store. : : . :  ..... " : - " " "  ' " : . " :  :".this~Theyg6t:the"nameStq-: i~;~i! ' ~35oL~ze ' - t~ ~ "  ~,u~, . . , .~ . . . . /  . .. 
, " ..They. Stoie"~ L$n&00 30:inch: Sharp ~yall m~unted ' .. gether, ' That.., p.ushes,..... ' m e. a n d I " ~ ~ : ~ '~ I  " : 'I I ' :  "<' . . . .  ~ O O  "O F I N .  III F . . . .  I U~I  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : " t ' ' . . . . . . .  ' I  I F I F "I I I FF ' :  I I  ' 
. teleyisionand assortedelee(r0nics." • ' '...-." . . . , . , - .  .. g=ves me the currency m the : ~': .~ r~oct~i ' i~a¢'~Mr~Av:.1"#"t eAT I  ID I~A~ " 
, :;. Police.ha~e identified"-posslblel.suspects and:are ,  " . . . . . . . .  ....... i " '  ' ~-~::.>..,,./r,-r~ ,,ava',,~.,,"-e .v  ,~ . . . . . . .  , • ; House..to say c!ear!y.th s.~S: .: ':: ;- ' . . . . . . . . . .   • " 
• Seekingadditional i nformati6nfi-omtile pUbiiei-.. ..:: '.i' .art. important i ssue,,~ i-. ~:..... ; L . . -  . . . . . . . :  • . . . .~ . . . . :  ;..... i  . .  :.: . . . .  -. 
• :. i f  you have: afiy.inform~iti0n;,C0iitact he.RCMP at"..i"' " i if:successful each-house: I.  - ' . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . .  ' : . . . .  
; 638-7400 orCrime stoppers at638-TIPS! A financial .: , .  h01d 0n the islands would be  i- 
• reward and anonymity are available.to-those With cred: able to claim:the$5A75 .an- ~i~, 
nuai.income tax deduction .... 
-: .The idea of revi~ing [he 
northern deduction for the 
Charl0ttes was'first tabled 
ROYAL CANADIAN '-i :°~ 
LEGION BR13,TERRACE" 
:ible information; . . . .  " ' ::""- " " .... 
• / ." .. • . . . . .  • 
i:Puppies killed in the Nass :, ~n  ~ . 
SOMEONEbrutallybeat"threepuppic, todeathin the• :: ' ,byfot;merSkeenaConse~a- : i  NeW Ye~l l l$  ~V¢ ~ $ h  
' early morninghours.of:.Dee;: 14 in/j3it~vinksihlk~,v~ , . ". five,MPAnd~;.Bui't0n late in-: 
• Lisims/NasslVailey RCMP ~id  a ~ c0mplainant~!,e~. -::his term.:". .:.i ":~:. i.:: ':...'. 
'ported:hearing:yelping [)uppies:.atoand.-3 !a.m..thht. :. '_ . ; ,The-Chafl0ffes in.our. "Starlight" ' 
m0rningi.btitfh0ughtthey Wereplaying.. ".: '. i :,.,.,.." :' :: riding probably have .one Of i! 
..:.'one puppy-rn~ay have.beenpoisOned.."".. , , :  i-,.i' the.- clearest cases for-say~-" "Dress Up"  as your  favor i te  s ta r  [ 
'.'. NUmei0us.:dogs have als6 been..p0is0ned,:p0ssib!3; i i ing :iheY.'re !so!a-ted,, Cu!len :. " t " or come as yourself. " 
bypo!Sonedme'it, betweeKOctoberand December ,pm ,.' said,:fiC)ting, the.costs oflget- :~ Uy - J/k.l| ~lUl |1~1 " Og. lU ,  ~ I IUt . I I I~  
' lice.~aid.-:i .-. :. : .  -i : .: ". :.." : -  .. L:; I . : :  I ' ~ . " I " - t'mg on.or off.theisiands~..i:."  i [ -: ..... $10 .00  per Person 
• : .Anyone With inf0rmation is.aSked to ealilthe Lisims/.: "It 'snot t0 say other parts "" Dance ~to the.:mtJsic 0f.tile HonkytonkOutlaws 
Nass:Vailey.RCMP: Detachment in ~NewAiYahsh: at.. shou ldn ' t  be ic6nsidered,." !i,:.rDiiifler" Legion:wiJl suP:ply TU:rkeY/Ham, 
(250)"633-~222orcr!me S!6ppers at (800) 222-8477. i : ./? he'addedl ";i"d.:W0rk:i.withi-. - ,: you pr0vide potluck side.dish.es - 
.: :"anycomniunity thai ,,~anted :.
. ; . . . .  : , , oo , . , , , , ,n , , , .oo , ,m.  " 
...::..Cullen"s skeena:Buikley Dance to follow " " - 
" '" .• " "  i "" ".' - 
riding runs-• right Ul~ 30 :.the There w i l l  be DoOr,Pr izes.and 
, Pt i zes foPhestCestumes  [ ' !B'C:'Yu k0n: Ix~rde'~" . . . .  L t . ..... 
. . . .  , name released::i ,: ::: 
POLICE HAVE identified the Terrace: man killed in'a 
singleim6tor-vehicle accident onthe Nisga'aHWy 0n.~. 
".Dec,.10. : "  : " ' :" : ' " 
:..; : Trevor-McBryhh,. 30,: was driving a Ioggi ng:t/uck 
when it Went off the~ road nearGlacier Cr,:ek 20k in  
',north of.Terrace... ;. :ii _":: -. - .  ". '. : "i:-- ; . i : . . . : i  . .  
: Road and weatherlcohditions andspeed reiafivetO:. 
:'th0se conditi0ns' are believed io:have, beena eontribat-. 
-ing fatterinthE ~iccident., . " " : . i .. - • .. 
MacKay's Funeral Service Ltd, 
. Serving Terrace, Kitimat(Smithers & Prince Rupert 
, : . . "M0numents  " • Concerned personal 
;:: : BrOnze Plaques service in the Northwest 
Ter raceCremator ium . . . . . . .  Since 1946 
- . . ,. - .  . 
. . .  - . 
. , . . . . . . .  4626 Davis Street - . . 
.... " . " : Terrace, B,C, VSG 1X7 
: F/ I .  f0~0i ~ ' PhOne 63S-g444 '; Fax 63S,635-2160 
~]..f.~A=md~oa -, : . ' .  ' :: , 24 li0urpager 
. . . . .  l 
+I 
NOTICE 
> .: Depending :upon :where 
• they:, live, :.pr0vinCial : and " 
i federal civil servantS qualify • 
: " for  Cost- Of- living increases 
meant-to ease high costs of 
n0rthem l iv ing . . .  
Am0untsgo Up the more 
isolated the location. 
~/"OJ(c'v " ..... 
=-. (,lllkVll.  I 
¸4"" ,,) It)l)l)l-'111,=; 
Terrace Crime Stoppers is requesting any 
information .you may .have regarding a break 
' and enter lto a-residence on the 4900 block.of 
Walsh :AVenue.Various items of clothing and a 
i*,snbWbOard w eri~.:faken, r " -: 
-:Thesn0wlnoafd isdescribed asa l S6cm BiJrt6n 
• .:.b0ard/wi th';: black top and:bright pink:bottom 
!::with:ablack-Piayboy BunnyheadsEmb01~ with 
.:Bu~ib:n: bifidingS,i: Aigproxi mate::•val ue !0f::~ard 
:i:Si$~:00.Th6 appr6ximate iYa!ue 0f Clothlng: 
• tal~en:is.$~.O0:. :i :" /;: :i . i-: i: ;:. ":..-:::: i. ")::::.",." ::
: :ffy0ulhaVe information ~ib0ut this-6r any other 
:crime: or yod:kn0w ~theidentit]:6f ihe "Pei~s0nor 
:person's responsiblefor~thisi:6rianybtiier crime
-Crime Stoppergw0uidiike to hearfrom you/ 
. . ' . .  : .  . , . . '  . , . - 
CITY OF TERRACE 
CHRISTMAS AND 
• NEW YEAR'S CLOSURES 
. . . .  RegularOperations will be closed during the 
Holiday Season, as follows~ 
' MondaY, Deceml~r27=,200it-  
:Tuesday, December ~8%.9.004: 
:. Monday; : JanUa~ 3% 2005 
. : - . .  ; ? ': • . '.. ., , - 
• wewish  youa  happyands iz fe  Hol idaySeaso~ 
. ..... - . . . . .  ,~ RlPooZe" . . .  '.' ' .~: . :  
. • : ChiefAdrninistrative Officer 
i Cr lmeatoppers  of fers  a caeh  reward  of up  to $2 ,0~.00  for  in fo rmat ion  
. l end ing  So the  ar res t  end  charges  be ing  re id  age inat  th is  o r  any  o ther  
unso lved  Cr ime.  If you  have  aey  in fo rmat ion  ca l l  CRIME STOPPERS e l  635- 
TIPS, that ' s  635-e477.  Ca l le rs  wi l l  not  be requ i red  to  revea l  the i r  Ident i ty  or  
tes t l~  In cour t .  Cr lmeetoppem does  not  subscr ibe  toca l l  d isp lay .  
CalI.635-TIPS i 
: : :  : ¸ 
www.keenleysidi.com, / ~ U~~[~"~ I 
. . '~. ~., i .  . . . .  
-•  : • 
Fox: 250-635-3288 
4635 Gre lg  Avenue,  Terra~:e~ B .C .  (Next  To SA,  AN)  
II I 
Htppv 
. . . . . . ; "  
Summe~ill Un-oaked Pinot Blanc 2002 Arrowleat; Zweigelt 2001 : ::.~. : :' :, '-? 
Pyramid Power Producei Pinot Blanc-say that One of BCs newest wiiiedes offers ene~f E~ n~est .: :: 
thmelimesfast(Ihen.haveanotherglassofwine)l .:favondtes, Zweige!tii~enewtastesensationiorBc :;-. i: 
But sedously this li~ewine is 0 lanlasiJc example Wine lovers:This full flavoured, spicy.red is agreat .". . 
of why BCis recOgnized ass g~eat place for Pinot - match for,mastbeef;homemade lasagno;.Or si~ng with 
Blanc grapes to grow.Enjoy this pyramid aged, ' a good book by.the fireplaceon a cozy winter evening. 
aromaticwhiteatyour next holiday evenL : - .  87 points . . . . . . .  .;-. • ~ " .... 
85 points 
Discover The Wines of Brit ish Columbia 
• www.bcwi  n ec el la r.com 
Toll Free 1 866.577.9463 
: . . . .  I " '"•:: •: 
I @ 
• . • • , . . , .  . 
~. . .  , ,  
L .  : . , " ' •  
b 
. . . . .  i l *  
P,,d, gO, .r,,c. 
1024716 Lazelle Ave. Terrace B.C. Tel: (250) 635-3362 
l~-maih pendragon1986@t¢lus.net www, pendragoncomputers.com 
@ 
I 1.1, Christmas bundles - ~ 
*Abet ma I n rebate pr cing in effect as of Dec 15 2004 wh le stock lasts .. ": '~  ii 
;; . . . . . . .  .• . ... . .• . . . . .  . • , . , , , 
if: "i 
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Thieves target food bank.:. 
in ye t an.other break in 
FOR THE second time in. as 
many months; the Terrace 
Churches Food Bank has. 
been broken into and: food 
taken : " " " 
:Approximately, . $500 
worth "Of.: .food, .. i nciudi ng 
cans of powdered baby for- 
mula, :was taken .-sometime 
ov6rnight .Of" Dec~.i I, 2 
after entry was ~ained .by 
breaking a window, reports 
food bank. vice:president 
John Wieben'gal . 
He prefers. to  drink, the 
formula, .peanut. butter, ce- 
real, cookies, Candies, ..jam, 
pasta, pasta sau(:e andother 
items were taken by a person 
or persons in need; 
"'Youreally have to take... 
a positive Christian atti: 
tude," said :wiebenga.."'On. 
the other"band the RCMP 
have stiggested it could have 
been somebodyl.Who wguld 
take this .and-sellit for/next 
t0 nothing,L'i :"~ .. :" .' 
He and other food bank 
official s weren't able tO tally 
up an: exact.dollar -Value :or 
amount of what .was tak-. 
en because .the food bank 
doesn't keep exac.t records. 
Wiebenga~says he'smore 
RICK DEAN from Terrace Steel Works bolts metal grates to basement windows at 
the Terrace Churches Food Bank location on Lazelle. It's been broken into twice in 
as many.months.and food stuffs have been taken both times. 
He's prm, ided the food 
bank with the space at no 
cost for seweml years. 
disappointed than discour: " , The January food bank is 
aged about.-this latestbreak One of the busiest because of 
in .  " . -- ~ " 
"It's: the .verT.-fact hat.. 
somebody brokein to take )" 
food: But l'mcertain ~fe'll 
get back .tw0-fold;. "~vhat 
we've lost" . 
Wiebeng~iadded that c01- 
lections from s6veral dona- 
tiola boxes"ai'ound town last 
week and. fooditi~ms collect- 
ed by people goingthrough 
the -Terrace Pentecostal 
Assembly's ~. drive-thrgugh 
nativity, scene helpedgreatly 
to replenish ,stocks. 
"'The gener0sity of.. pod" 
ple is just .phenomenal;'.'. he 
continued. " " 
Food bank presidentlrma 
Brewer and :treasurer Den-. 
his Brewer discovered the 
theftSunday morning, Dee. 
12, when delivering a load 
of  food gathei:ed ,from .the 
Catholic hurch. . . . . .  
".They . n0ffce~, the dead- 
bolt on the door :wasnq in 
place andihen lrma.n0ticed 
the  " " " " broken.window, said 
Wiebenga. : . : 
Only. the. botto m half Of 
the winder;' was .broken, 
leading Wiebenga .tO"think 
that eithetL a-yeung.pei'son. 
or a small adult 'gained on-'. 
try and either, acted alone.or 
opened the back door to ad- 
mit others beforeleaving by 
the same door. 
Food banktreasi~re r Den-,.: 
nis Brewer said he's pretty'. 
sure the thieves" used paper 
bags to  haul the" food away 
because a. quantit~; o f  'the 
bags were. left beside the 
shelves ihat:had beenemp- 
tied. 
Those- bags• are.,ta, ny 
distinctive as"ithev carry the 7 
name and iog0:o[.tne ~arrl-~ . 
ott hotel. A:large quantity, of 
winter heating bills and be- month except hat the one at.: 
cause of:the length Of time the end of December comes 
between sotsial: assistance out bef0reChristmas, mean- 
cheques, Cheques usually "ing a big gap between that : 
come out the end of each - one and Janaary!s cheque. 
• . :. 
N: xr  
. . . . .  Bringing the North Closer 
• BookOnline:.www.hawkair.ca C ll: 1-800-487-1216 or Contact Your Travel Agent 
. ,,:! 
U 
thesebags~,,erepurehasedat t ' "  = " 
a diSc0uni::fr0ma matiurae- I  illl IBmH f¢*.'.,l I "= = 
turer whenthe hotel changed i L~,  ' ~ ~ ~..v, 
• - - - '~  i '  ' ..... \ ' .... "~  its ,ogoandare..used during:, !! ~, . ~ . . ~ O  ~ ! :  . .~ .-~-, ~ : ~ .  ' i 
the food bank's regiiiai dis- i -' ~(.ii~, :;i "': 
tribution period. ~ " ~. ,.~z,~:-' . . .  ,~' " :  . t: _ . . : -Z . -  • ~,l , ~' :~ 
The broken window, is ~ ::) : ' [ "  .. ,~'r,~% - - - i , . _ l~  . . . . . .  
right beside.]h~one broken . 7~,-':r-- .'~i111~.t ® ~1'~ 
just one tnonth, ago.whiCh ~ ~  , 
resulted-in the loss .of fro- • ~ 11 " u ,~] , . [  , i 
zenpackage,Ofhamburg,r. L ~ ~  """ "" " " I I l l  ! i [ i ~  Thievesa so Struckthe food - 
bankin May.  ) : . . : . .  : i "" 
four days in ar0w: 0nce:a.: ": ® ~ ! " 
month from fall until spring. . 
It does nm operate in Decem:,. Kodak 
bet, lea, ing tha[:0pen for the i ~ : " @  ~ ' ~ )  
Sal~:ation:Army?.s Christmas / : . . . . . . .  
hampei~prqgmm; • ..; . : .  
• Building:. Owner -Don " " ..... - : :  "",= 
installed O~ ~r the windows [0 ~ i ~ ,  
discourage an~, new theftsl 
from:the 
Coo 's Jewd(e    
'Pd' a,,mt h, be !ram I(~velh'r, 
K i t , rea l  - G i ly  Cent re  Ma l l .  632-3313 
Tot r ace  - Skeof la  M~II  - 035 .5111 




. . :  ::,': . . , . ;  
, . .  , .  r=,~,=;* :5 :~:~T&=~:  
'- " , ; ' ,  ~:  ~ ; :Y [ ;  f LT::. 
i.:.. ::[.?:" '?~q~ ;:,:,7: " , / "7 . .  
" • . , . - . . /3 : : -  ' "  ' " " 
1. . J L  • 1 .  ....... 
• ., - . . . . .  . .  " 638-7283 
' . .  . _ . . ' . . ! ' 
I ) [ 
J ST  A THOUGH1 
..i::i ... . EV  B ISHOP 
(.:.":ii: :, Chr i s tmas  thoughts  " 
"[i-f)::" EACE,  GOODWILL: .Lov£: i.' CharitY. 
.[ ,UMcrcy : .  Kindness. JesUs. Marlypeople, 
' . : . . . .  )i. r :  if asked.th!meaning 0f Christmas, w0u d 
?,:. i J L  ~-: respond: ~ ith i;i 6no./. those  pat ..answers;: 
... • . .... TheyM be smug- I  feel:Smug 7:ihinkingl. OhsUre, 
.:..:. :.rampant materialism abounds but!.l,,!assaiied by a 
:...: .: : :mdss of  v i sab i l i s l  'a..barragel 0f.~.hipp ng. paper, 
i : : .  : ahdan 01is~aught ofparties:andc0icerts , :nanage" 
i :.: " : to.keep .mymindon-~,~hat.the-:s6asofi:S'reall;,ab0ut.:- 
. . . .  . . , ,  ' : . • . . '  , , , . . . :  . ;  .: , . . .  . .  • 
• . Uh huh..If .that s.true,, what s w~th the qt estion? ' 
. . . . YWhaques i io -n? '~ you.asK.The qu~Sti0fi:.,.',tSo.are 
: :  : you.reaciy ~e{?-(::::: :".-::;-:~ .. . .  . : " . ' . . " . :  
• " .  - : : ) [HmmmmnL[Am:  i .r[e~dy .for :Peaee?i~Abs61ute-i : 
i ' " i:ly./. Pastl ready(Am I t~repared:for: goodwi l l ?Uh.  
. : : huh:: Am l~all..sef 0r lme~.  You:betcha You.get ,  
" i "  " " " " " 9" - " '  " ,. ' my pont.:  The query,., are you ready.., gtves away 
. i whatwe all.try.to avoid.(Chri:stmas; for almost.e',/- 
• ' Cry North .American, usually.means: overeating,. 
' . i i  i. overspending and,frafiiit:;:presStJredmciai engage-i 
: .. • ments..we ail~ Wahthto stafid, f6rmore(bUt What. 
: :. ' Stress~s";us:0Ut, exhaUsis us[.:and-brings ilSi:tO the. 
. , .  : brihk.ol ~ econ6mie d sastet(:every DeC~mber? Vl m 
. '.[ ~: ...M!ling.:to go..ou! o:n"a iimb hete:and.sdgge$itMt if's 
. . .  not, kindness. - " : . • ..: ....- .- 
. . . .  • : ::.: I.don t-kno v where: [ got my Grmch ge ne, but 
• . .  .. 'it'S a deminai/(one and if'gets:more[vocai thi :cl0ser 
. .  . . - . . ' [ ' - : [  / . ,  
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" C U RTA!N CALL: These fine featheredfr iend s. -  three'of {he F,oflr.Calling Birds of',~he: :12 Days0f#l ir istmas' . .¢arne ' - .were  just b rewer .  
me costumed kids penorming at Thornhill Elementary School S Chr stmas:concert, ast week-Ab0ut  200  paref i tsand fr end.s tu rhed~out  
to watch, the Dec.  15 dayt ime c0ncerL ' ~"~"  " " . . . . .  ' (:-  " " " " " " : .. i i . [  . . .  " : ' [ - . . .  : )LEsEiE"DliJKgON PHOTO .: 
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Birders needed for.:Christmas count 
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.; . we.get: toChristmas,. Ironieally:.though; Christmas. - . . . . .  
• " i . . i  iS "still :my-fav, oOrheholidayi:ofiheyear. ¢"Good. :.i Results help foCus  av ian  conservat ion  ~ef fo r ts  
: : : .  ::grief,['.yoh.sa~,. !q(:ihis.isEv,s.fa~,oufite holiday, . . . . .  . . . . . .  
.: .." . "what[doi~s.:she saj,.fiboui"ihe ones {hat"shedoesn t.  By JENNIFERLANG " org/bird/cbc . :. • " . :.' . . . .  
. ' :  .llke?f!: ""):."':. :[ .[. ' . '., .-i. "". ' .:~ :. .7, ' BOXING DAY isTor the birds- in Terrace, In.Canada, that data is submitted to the 
" " . .  : ;.So'why;. or.,how, .can-I love: Christmas:.wheni anyway. . : .  " . . . . .  National .Audubon Society, thei Canadian 
- i. T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .0pen my-:o unan s( yn caliy::I il6veit b C~ Use tile.. - hat s the date. the Skeena.Valley .Natu- Wildlife Servtee, and the Boreal Spectes Ira-
' 'sea~ota.shO~z~.tfiat a soctei} .we at.Je;tst recog- ' -" !--:raiisis: are iaskingiocal,':vbftmteers::-.to.join:..-tiative:for.analys S; ,- .  ::.."::. ::" :.:,..: ~ . .)i " ./.7...., 
71 . " nize:~what we. Sh0{ild-~'alue[ B.ecatlse in:0bses~ing.: ..then~-:.in :the 105th annuar. Chr Stmas Bird " ;. The"ii'eSuiis:he p f~us  and pr 0rifizebird 
.i' " -  0ver.p e'rfect arid ,abundant:giftsi: we're)stiill-gMngi ! Count. ' ). " :. :...".,. ":: . . . . .  " conser~/ati0i{eff0rts....i.", ... : • " ' " 
. . ." to omemandriot:burSeli,'es, :Because'for too many. . . . .  ? This yeao:nearly2,000indi~iduai:coi~nts. i. Forinstance, populaiiontrends Show the 
. . : : Of U~(Pm:preaehiiig' t0 m~,self.here~ bear With:mi~)j " : are. I,.iking place thr~ughoiit .thi~ .,wesiern).:Rusty ~B acl~bii:d is..exper encifig a 5,2 per 
.: . . . .  Christmas :is the:one .time..we .for& ourselveS" 6 : ::" :.Hem, isphere:from"Dec: 14t0jan. 3;: includ'- .)iceni. annual .decline,: guggosting~ it may be 
' . :get 0ur.bUtts:in ~ gear:and: 0peaup oUi~ihomes to 0Ur.i '" ing theohehere on Dec.26 7. :.::... . , . . .  7 considered.atrisk: ' - :  :-..... : :.:,; .. ;.. '.:. . . .  • 
' : 10ved Ones. Perl{@s a(¢hriiamaS 0tlr activitieS.are, ' ." BirdersdfalJ:-skifll eveis go 0ut.and idea-:-... :.The C0rfir~ittee on the:Stat~s' of- i~ndan- 
• " [ .- to0 frenzied i(siressOd!),i~ur:mOtiVatibhs'trans.par -.: -".tii'Y ;eiJant and m~0rd the.Ur;as tfieysee:in a!::-~eted wiidi!fe [s ~mefiJLy aSs~ss.ngt!espe- 
.... ~... . ent:;(l.'have to.give o"aPres~fit,he gaVe meone.),:.. :..gi~'en geographical:area, . . .  .- . . . . . . .  -_.-- cies. ..- . . . . . . . . . . .  -. ..::. 
' )-; and insi.neei:ity [toc ften present ( i  Wish .i Stayed . " .Voliin{eers: then" enter: theii~ ' c0t~nt:"on.:":? .: If ~;OU d ike..!o j0in the toeal.:chi'is:tmas "
• 7:)  " home ifi bed!)b:titoui.inteni 0t~s are.g00di : . :.: :". :;which:is:promiiingto?p0stb[rd c0unt resu iS ?Bird. c0unti you re:askedtb eontac(JUdy 
• ..: : ,.- At Christmas,. we)wish'foi:.;peace? We think in"nearlreal tlme:',this:year,"or:the:Audu= Chryslerat798-2535or.Diane.Wesmlerat 'ROBINS HAVE.been knowniooverwinter .here,  like 
' . j  [" .[ab°ut tlae w0rid but'side'(qur .door:"Andweact bn. " . . . . . . . . . . . .  .these little guys spotted.in 2002;  " . . . . .  FILE PHOTO 
• . 1 . mose thoughts; makingchar tab!e.donati0nswithin 
: . : :  ::our ctty, an dabr0ad. . -/ " . , . :.: ....: . . . :  ..: .. . 
:. ' :  "......At Christmas;iwefeel:a str0nger eofinectionl.to": - 
: : :.:? Our fai~filies;",e.vidciiced"bgi.hei: biliions)of'd011&rs... 
• : .speai,:on:plane)t!¢k6tsjfrkil P resents ' for pe0pleiwe 
rare y see.-- v.- ;..: :..~ .?. : -:.. .. "-.:..-.., ... " . 
.: ..:-.AtChristmas, we eatand drink"freely arid Of;- 
i...v; :: . for: f06d'and ire~tsgenerouslylt0.thbselar0Ufid us. 
" . ' And l i fo f  :a turkey:.:saiUmied.monieiii,.asthe::"kids 
7 ). ! : sugar 'crash, nearby; :one ior..iwb 'l~01~le mooze on  
i .... : the Couch, and thc•newly put:ehiis~d;: non,rdtf im: 
' i ' ..able racetmck:r:nakesits:lastrace, we realizeWe"are: 
: .  " .And 'Shor t ly  after Chri'sl.mas; ~e iill res01ve; for 
". ' at least"0ne, passibnat#fecon.d~ to-be a better: per:.: 
' " i son .  ': h :  . " ' , ' . "  , . . : - :  . ~ ,  . .  : - • 
. .  :. Brought: up in churcE i!hebxd lots. Of rationale : 
• ". : . tO help explfiin'iaribus elemtmig of chrisfmhs: The: 
'..-: i .  .iwiSe mengave  git'tS; ..~,~,give..gifls "J~sUs-,broke 
.[ . .  ?. bread".with'.h[s disci les; it's g0od.to, eat .:andcel- 
" . .  • .ebratewithfriends od"ct~&ited.trees; i~,e dee0rate 
• ' . . " .  . . . .  - , , 4 - . 
• . . "  : . . . .  ' : .  . ' .... ':: -:. i . .  
' •. A DETAIL FROM A painting entitled Minst re l ,  by Katherine Ace,  an illustration in this 
. : .  ' ' . yea s MultifaithCalendar. ....,. ,..:.:!...['! i don i t  know ::Where: !. : :gotmy r' . . - . . . . .  
' S ieasons:  of  
- " Gr inch  ger te ,  but i t ! ' sadominantone .  . . 
- "  : . and#gets  m, 
. . . . .  
v . 
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-A .  b rand  new Jenny /•  
TERRACE AUDIENCES will .be :among the first in 
the coan!ry to see the newest .version of the Wail in' 
Jennys:..~ hen the fo k-roots • Supergr0up. ~rforniSher¢ -: 
ca,'lynext month. " -- . . . . .  
.. q'hi~"band S.-upc0ming B.C.. totir,...which:starts in 
"lirinoe "Rupert; marks"the :debuLof iis.riew I nO-up; - 
..st nger~:song,;vriter Annabelle-Chvostek .haS.jOt ned, the 
..band. :::~.: .-.7..i:. • :..:::...-......., , .].: 
" Chvostek hailsfr0in Monffeal, Where She.s: known 
for.her soulful, acoustie~jazz:pop, :..( ? .. i ~ .!...: .: ! 
" Foundingmemberand alio Clarfi:Luf!-.lefttbe : 
in late October, ~aftef. an :appearafice.. on .CBCs :; VinyJ 
Cafe,.beca~se shei~;ante.d ib t:esum~hers01oeareer.: : 
Their  pi~rf0rman~e J,4ni:7 at: ' tt ie.R~E;M:.LeeThe-! 
aire(See cityscene:.on..page B2 for~ details) Wiffonly:. ~- 
he.  thei r.sei;andshm~,, featuring! the .neW ine Up With ,. 
,Che(os~ek:':,'5,: : ; ; : ' . . i , : ,  ,:::". , .-i ' ' . : - , /4 . (  .,:. : : 
" ' Annabel le haS;a bdii~tiful, r ieh)alf0ivoice,:wri ied?: 
!7 '. .. g 
: [ • : 
' [ " . . . . . .  
. . . .  
, ,~  • :• . . j j  
. " . c  
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" " " " !.. press reteaseearli~f;ihis.iaonth: " - " .  ~:- : . " .  .' ':::-:::"- 
° r e  voca l  thec loser  we: .  . .. 7 wiinderM ly inno'vativc:fi:nct intercs!ing.songs, and isa . 
• get ' to  Chr iStmas)" . . . - . . :  . ; ."..: , . .  . .  . . " .  " , ,  , . ... : . . .  . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . .  . .  , - . . [ .  
" .:"', - : ' " ": " L :  .v . . . .  :..".: ::.: .i:. -3 By JENNIFER LANG and.fcsfivais f0tthc:i,~fiajor " : . -- ~She s a.pretty fine persontoo..'We arevery.excneC .: 
fast ca!led ala;. those 01' age tosee.whatthis~Ollabomtibhbrii~g~ ~nd:wO:h0pe'yi0~.. --.-IF-YOU'RE looking for gift?' faiths of the~world - literally . in good health absta nTrom 
'ifi..')'. ii: ? .".:': :, ". i'...: [:.:.... :: i).:(:.;')' .i[ i i:.:[: " " , .ideaS Jan d a..,~ayt0.supp0rt..from: A: to.Z,..starting.wih . fo0d.and:drnk-fron~sunrise.: : 'wil l l ikewhatyOu hear;'.!. • .- -.F-,.: " /..:, -' :: 
" " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...:.:...q'h~,..tbri~e;~r~glnai;.'(JcnnyS".,.Lufi;.i~i~zzS.iNilil, (tl~eml)(Oka~;i. 11 ~tidc:th~t I&t'on¢up:3 f:i;/.i~t,~d to a worthy, cause - look no aboriginal. spirituality: and..:to sunset, t0 prepare I'or Naw. ? Neht~f: anti mpranb.. Ruth). i{,it~ody" ,.- ai.e..ajl: accc n 
.,,vritetlJree~exiirnples i) But.0ne decidedly.sptrima : further.than the.2005 edit on : end ngwith Zoroastrian sm, R/d.;.thenew:year. . . . . . .  .: plishcd singer.:songi('riters'i'ii:thei:r 6~,vn'right, in 2001-, 
[aspect stayed ~vit.hme.TGodbeeamemanaricilsenta " . . . . .  
. partof himSell%hisSbn~,om~ike'a'bridget)Him-.., of the MultiraittfCalendar.:. and basicallycOvcring e~,r:.. Christial~sAnd;it turns,out n6t..hll.: : :they":decided to gct:.tog~ther.for a: guitar worksh3 
' ' " :  A~rtionof:t.hepr0c.ceds :erythingi nbetween, "..7: . Celebratei~6'bifth- ::Wi~inlpeg..!.... b :  .::...J.".:: ,.)." -: ;"...::.-: i .:,:-' - 
seiff0r/us~'and tO livc0ni:fifih::so[ thatHe  ~/,oald( .from e~iCh Ibcalb,s0id"Copy :". FAch falth[s go, caequal of Jesus[6/i:Deci:25.: ,The : 
• ' actUfill~:kn°w ~wha.lt.~aS:cares...ab0ut: like'i 'be',hutnaii: A:God/who: i humafi)exp:?Henge..iniagine,')- ; :;.i¢ilt.bo,given t0 the:'I'errace treatment;:whata.refrcshing: :ArmenianOnhodoxChurch . . . . . . . . .  ' :. "Fhey~Vere thri led.at the.i~reative.and mus ca re., " 
' -.14ulttcultural: ,ASs0ciati0n;...:message at th~s timeof year;...cclebraies the.natMtyof Je..i. :.suits of this one-night-onlyinC'arnatien, soifiey:fortn: 
: I" al',vaYs.v~ondered (still;wonder) about.what God . . "£.:vbl unieei" group known when Chrlstmas, a Christian .,, stJso:n ep pli~nS(Jan, 6)i-. ::., "llhe.Wailin~. Jen!),;sl. an:ensemb!e thatlquick0iybecar 
:thiflks'about.~.ha: Seine pebpie have deiie to others.: . for its anndal international holiday, seems [0' ee!ipse."/:" :rhls.~,dar. s/hemeis'sea:::.:" : known for its; spine:fingling 4."angelic ;sounding 
• in [fie n.ame 0f.l--lis.r*rln~:e 0f Peak:e,. P~rbaps.Christ-:..:, . .'p0tlUCki", .:din:i ) .  ,: ": - . . • any  ethersort of " SObs' of.theTSoul; ii!ustrated.:. "~;0cal"harm°nlcs' particularly in:ilve i~erforrnances.. 
., maSisbitters~eet for;Himas ,,~,ell,..:: . . . ' .  :.i... l : .ner,:a tradhion " ~ ~ i ~  tradition,..::::'."by'.{qsua : arti~tS?~iiiloc0me ~. : [ TN:irfull.length2OO4CD,4ODays;wasrelehsedto 
,: : . Anddtai iastpbndeithg l eM ~ me4o What I :lik6 ':1 7)thatrs '. brought .: ~ ~ i i { ~  " The ca on- " :frOm different, backgrounds ~. ~:reatii'eacclaim acrosscanada nd the Unitedstates.. 
,. about;.~t/ri:stmas best :el! a!lL in Noith America,":l :...inembeis : .o f .  ~1~~~/ .~11 dars .  cofitain ... findreligi0us~(raditonL-:. : : ~ ! :~ ~'"  ~,: ~'~ ~ . . . . .  "" ~ W  :': " ~' ' " 
.Christmas is a.shrlfed eXperience.:For eligi0us red-". I • .the eO~muniiy. ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 1  useful informa.J;:. : iedi : . iiStance,::a: i~hoto( . . . .  ~ ~  
, Sons;:for, anii-~ligidU,sreas0ns,tbrc0mmereialrea~: : ..i el0sei':iogether ~ . ~ ~  tion _,on.:lufiar.:graph:ief.'~i!hai-i~kslike:arl. . . . .  
.sons"0i::t6 raiiiagaiii~t c0nsumer!sm; .everyone has :1 . /  for20 years, .. ~ phases :and im~.::.intrieatej).ory~ c,4rifng is ad-.  ~ " 
. s0methirig..tO;.say,! ab°~it :the sc~isbn. Whether Yo i! "l . -": . .The calen- ~ ' * ~ . . ~ .  poriant secular . tually::a .w0rk'ent~tlediFour. ~".* ,~?~-~ 
Celebraie'it.lor not, yottpr0bably.-havelsti'0ng opin-- ,1 ...:dars, a project " " Pract ical  • " dates... For'"iin-::-i [lanno~iiOl}s': ":Filem/s;:./by ~ ~ !  
fundra iser  , , '.:.ions ohit¢!Discussing oui-.sentiraents iSgoodfor us ] ..:.0f. the: Multi:. " . . . .  : . .  stance,"daylJght . Lobsang.'rei~zin!:li s~a Bud. ~ ~  
' -  c6i~necis us.L.~ven When we disagree..".; :. :.i.; 7j : fa i th .ACtiOn " • " '.." " : , . savings. : begins/,dhist yak:::-'butte'r:: Scti piure ~,~4~i;:: ~,~,:~;; 
. .i gfiess, all. p+ssimism tiside, !:fervently believe[] L:. S0ciety~ are+. a ' must-have ' Aprii3 in 200£: and.:World:-~symbolizlng: impermanence 
• i in.christmas.asit+'seiiqislonedinoui' [diialS, l.::be(:-i:: : itemforthe global Citizen on i  RefugeeDay (des gnaied by. " " The! ,Mti!til'aith .Caleiidat ' 
" .lleve)tl~m. Mve. C0n;it]ers'.0ver areca; ibr,~i~,efy-0Ve!:"l "your I~ifi list, +.:";. " . . , . .  ' i {he UN) rails on JUne.2& :. .+. 2005' is- available, at)Misty + 
:¢omPiaeiencY,and k!ndn~sSov~r:sdf-dghtebU snes+.. 1 ,": .The .. hallrriark + of" these :+: :'On am0re spirithal" n0t+i Rl~,er BOoks ih.:Te~'race, +or 
:.Mt~y.eaehpr0ye: true:in0ui'.bWnqi~esthi+s .year. 1. +-..calendars iS their ind'usion. 6n Ma!ch2Smembers 0f{he . fi&n memberS"ofqhe inUlti- FOUNDING JEI~ qY Clara Luft, centre, has left 
.hope.yea have a~,~,onderfui:Christ'mas.?+.. :+ " " :1 of irnportan!:religiousdate~F. BaHa' faith begin'a,.19,da~ ,.L. 'eu turai associat on the band. 
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Clubs &p u bs Etc. 
GEORGE'S  PUB: New year 's  Eve party Semi  Chronic .  • Good Bye,  Lenin l ,  
THORNHILLPUB:Dec .  17and 18. Border l ine.  r' ~ ' director '~Wol fgang 
HANKY:PANKY 'S  ishold ing a food drive in support of theSa lvat i0nArmy,  Becket 's  wistful, comic mm¢,i ~'~
Bring non-perishable food i tems:to Hanky's Dee .10 arid 11 ;and  tO our look=at - how One East f f  
Dec. 21 Karaokecontes t ,  co-spons6red by :Mos0n s Canada Tl lere w .~- Ber n fam y copes with• 
be prizes. . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  : .... ~ i~ 
m ":+ d'  u " : u~ " P + 'r  , '~+ : ' :  " . .  : : . . . . .  ~.J" . . t h e  sOcial and economic 
THE TERRACE LEGION:  Fi~iday Night Karaoke Starts at Si30 p,m: SaiUrdays • uphe+ivai c reated by the 
startat  4 p.m. Meat  Draw Jam sessions Wlth:Fi:ank and :Fiiends:::: : + ~' , ' ! : c0  apse of Communsm 
• j .. . . + .,+ . , • . . . .  + 
• " . - :  : :+ : ~,:~ : : :  :4,.: : ". • .+ and  : the  .reunification 
1 I :  .-'I'+ , :I + :+" '  :d I : Sereen.ing'.Wednesday 
v v =  mV~,WB;  IE~=3~ : .  " " " . . . .  -" " . . . . .  ' "  " ~ ' ' J Dec '~ 29 . . . .  " SO LONG E • • : " .+ ' .+ . . . . ; : ,  . . : : . " . :  : . : . -~ . , - : .  ..... .% . .  ..... : . :~ i /  ,+ ahtheTdhcum , ASTGERMANY:  Dan ie l  Bru le  
• The Wai l in '  Jennys  three women -who :ped'0~i iioois~&hd;i"f~ k::rock " q'~,in.Theatres.;at :7 p.m,. s ta rs  in Good Bye,  Len in /p lay ing  Dee.  29. 
presented by t i le Terrace: C0ricert society F;ida~,,: ~]an', 7,:+it: ihe RI E M ;Lee :  ~ as  part o f  ihe i  Terrace . + . 
Theatre, T ickets  at Cook's Jewellers :inltl~e Skeena:i Mail', Show. istarts~at 8 : Not.  Paris Film Festivar 
p.m. sharp .  ' .:  " : ' :./, . . . . . .  + :.: + -., ,  : + ; • + sPonsored by theTerrace and Distr ictArtsCounc T ckets at the door  
• : : :  ' : . : : ; ; ; i  : : : .  ~ :~:  :: i :  ~ . . :  • JUST  ANNOUNCED The Ter raceNot  Pars  F m Festva 'snext  f im is  
• The  Terrace Ar tGa l le ryG i f t  Shop+is open Wednesday, to sunda~/ f rom presented Feb. 23: It's called Falling Angels; a film adaptati0n of the first novel 
noon to 4 P~m, :Featur ng W0rksby ioCalart isans: ~>aintings;iphoios ,pottery  i. • ~ from Canadian :author 'Bai;bara .Gowd~/, s ta r  ng M ran da : 
jewe l ry~soaps•cand les  Scarves : shews  Wl-e~Jths ~w60den::t(~Vs'and.q f t ~ ~  R ichardson  I twaS f lined in Moose Jaw Saskatchewan 
. . . . .  I I rk  I " " 41' I ' '  ' I I I '  4 ' :  I" I '  " I '  . . . . .  : .  I " ' :  + " :  ' :bd " I" ; : "  "+ : :  : : '+""""  ++ : 'p : .  " '  k:l: '+ "I  T ':" ' " :  ' r I ~ ~  I I Come to the I bmry  to hear  Andrea  Becki  the author of 
: i ; : • : ' i . :  ! . :  :~: : : :  ::'~ :i~:: -i :  i : i  i:ii + 5: i :  " :  ': I ~ . ' ~  themuch-10ved Elliot Moose Series, Jan.i101from 4-6 p .m. . -  
Th~J lm~, l , lp~.  .: . : .~.  : ; :.::.:: (;:~L,.:. :~, ~.:. ~; . : i  . . : . :  j p ~ ~  Registration is. necessary because group:s ize  iS limited, 
I I I ~IC; I  l i i  l l : :ql~; : : ,  : : i :  ::; " ::.:::: ~ :i::!'+ :': .: ':!:: ' ! . :  :: '::-: : I ~ i ~  Registration begins Dec, 22, In person or by:cal l ing 638- 
+ ' ~ n o r e a  :+ • Terrace Litt le Theat re  ihosts .sc i ' ip t : :  read ing  workshops0f  local 
playwright Denine Iklilner's Liis Closei3an+;7-Mwith ti~eatre':+c0,!sultant Fr n Beck , :  :i i~ 
Gebhard, an:ihs{ruct0r i rom' the  university o f !V jc i0da,~i fyo i J re  nteiested ~;~::~:-~::::'~:-;~;::~:~:;):i:~-:-~:u;?~=~+, - ;~ ,~?+: '~~?~;~:~;~-~~.5"+~ 
in participating p ease  Contact seas0n  co0rd nato~ Annette Martintia e at ::i~i::i~i#~::'~8/,~#3to ma~!itli~!:SCENEi!:i~i~$ii~!~i:!ii~T~:2~!:! i:ilii 
info@mytlt.ca Or call 635-4419.; 4 : .  : .... ; + " ~;:!`:E"ntj!~/!~it"~:~'pa~!~e~ii~i!~i:ii~i!!ii~iii~!i!!~i~!iii~ii~ii:~i~!!i~i~ii~!~!:i~i!ii!i~i:~!:~!!:~;! :!i ii~i~i 
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J anuary28 i  29 '  i : 
February .4 ; . .5 ,  I I, :12;:,,14; 18, ! 9 .: : 
Dinner Theatre  ¢l¢ct: 
TWo Vouchet's tO the.Dir iner  Theatre Production .. " 
and two Vouchers. to  any regular 
season production: 
+ : ' Reguht rPr i ce  $101 ' i 
Season Package  Pr i ce  $84 Save 17% 
1 
rhea  Our 0ffidal ticket outlet ts 
January 
7 • The Wailln'.. Jennys- Oac of Canada's most sought after 0~ ~ 
ensemoms, pree-tingling", "angelic", and "breathtaking ~. 8:00 :~.,m,." 
Tickets: $25.00/adults $20.00/studenis a d:seniors: Available at Cooks' 
Jewellcrs or at the door. . . . .  
15. The Terrace Symphony:in Con~er~. 8:00 p.m; Special guests: 
members ofthe Vancouver SymphonyOrehestra iin~CBC Radio ~ 
Orchestra ~Iary Sokol-Brbwii=- rio n;Jde t~hl)0rth~..~l]01 David Browa!o 
double bass and Gene P~is~ttom ~:~lm'i/~L Thts Vdll be a chamber 
music Concert certaiiito deHghteveryone,.., :?: ::..+ v+: • - 
music and caff beselected from foot+st0mpiri+. Canad+an folk' tunes 
ballads, musical theatre, 0per~i/pop:0pera and'th(world s most beloved" 
songs. 8:00 p,m. I Ti~ots: $25.00/adu ts $20 00/students and:seni0rs. 
Available ht CooksJowellers::-+~ • . . . . "  : . ' . .  i :+ . 
February . . : .+ ..... • . . .  
12. The Vagina r~Ionologues a repeat of this fimazing performance- by 
local women.A fund-iaisor for K's~h House Society s Transltign House 
18 & 19. UplandsEleinentary School presents "Treasure Island" 
+.. • . .  , 
Ter race  Concer t  , :  
Soc ie ty  T icket  s ' 
Ava i lab le  a t .  ; ,  
Cook 's . Jewe l le rs  . 
in  the  Skee i iaMa l l  " 
[ ~  l [  l l :  I I l l  l~  l [  ~ l l [ :  
i : / Ter r~tee :L i t t le  
:i Theat re  T ickets  
:, Ava i lab le  at  . 
Unig lobe  Cour tesy  
. 4 T rave l  
~l~ lt .71"l  l MUDI~r l IC . )  ! - -  
mmcm 
+LIQUOR STORE 
- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
{or aft your Christmas, 
• Beverage Needs/. 
Def ivery  ava i lab le !  
J Lhe  ' " + : 
. GONIMUNITY  EVENTS 3313 KalumSt: Enjoy a hot bow s Of soup and a 
SUNDAY, DEC,26 + . bunl Call Angola or Louisa for more information 
The SkeenaValley:Naturalists are calling uPon at 635-4906. 
Volunteers to join the Christmas..BirdCount,-held ACameiacUbm_. .  i i  .~L : . . .  ~ . .  , 
on Dec, 26 in Terrace. open to b rders of eli levelsi- +:-i . . • =errace-~:~Yes it sstartmg soon. 
Call Judy•at 798-2535 Or ca D,~neat635-6984. " Do .t~. want to  learn about 0r i-npr0ve your 
photography have , some know edge or 
TUESDAY, DEO. 28 ~.i ex'psdise..;you~ woudfft~mind sharingi or. just 
A healthy 
, healthy diet Health Check'... 
TheTerraceWdtersGuildmeetsthelastTuesd~y . want toget  together with .other phot0g~aphers 
• every m0nth.from 6:30-9.p.m at. cafenara,: ~.:for Outings, etc.. "l=o~.imore .information, please 
ters of .all. descriptions/Come, together: to  -.contact David WatSon at638-0146or~email.him 
)port one.another discuss Ongolrlg projects : :a t : / .  Y -david@davtdwatsc~nphotogi-aphicart.com:~ • - 
goals and dowrrtlngexerclses,Newmembers:• • . . . .  : • = - e +~. . . .  , :  -~ + .~ - :  + 
always welcome. For-deiaiis'CallUudi;at,638+-~: The,.Terrace ..GOmmunity..+Band rehearses.: 
)7 or Sarah at 638,8899. ~ Tuesdays•from 7ito 9 p.rn:.in the Skeena Jun or 
' . . . . . . " i . . . . . . .  . . . . . - . . . :  ./.+=.. Band Room We welcomea adu tWind mus clans 
)NDAYi JAN110 '~. ! • , .:: : : ; .v: .-. :and percussi0niststo join in the fuhJ:lnfo'.Dlease 
ms io  the I brary tO ~hearAndrea Beck the "ca 635;4729 : . : . -  :5  . . . . i . : :  "..... ' . .  " i l~]~p~EC E 
" " : '  . . . .  "" "" • " "'" . . . .  "+ . . . . .  @I~I ' tRYSLE I I I  horo f . the  much-lcved Elliot Moose Seres. _ .  r . : .,. • : • .~ , 
Jan. l O.from ~ 4-5 p n~ Reg Sti'at on s decessarv I. uoesyour,ovea one navea I)rain aisordersucn info @ter raceautomal l . com 
b~cause groupsize is limited Registraron begins . :a  s isch~z0phrenia;, biPolar .dis0rder :depression 
D..~,22 !nPerson0rbyca ng638-8177 : - i panic/anxiety.disoi'der, persona ty"dsorder :or. 
• - : :  • OCD?For  free nformat on and/or  Support ca 
; .  IO .A~; : !  : !  " . . :  :-Northx~e,t.B~C:-Schlzophrenia co0rdn,tor  n + +: D + ~ A N  R 
The syllabus "and eg~'~?+rmS]or  the" 20 ~ '  :Terra+e .at :635:8206: oP,+.to free" :1 -866-7877 ry . ' Ub " F . . . . . . . . . . .  : ! :  • - • , . (AM-SUPP), Or .at tend the Terrace Support i 
: . ,  P:~i;fai~le N?rt~;~,tan~?~unFepKiivitL ,,~e Gr0upon thethird TueSdaY Of th+ month(except i 
• . . . .  . ~ . .  • . . = . Ju y++Aug0st and December) at 7:3'0 p.m.. at #102" .- location). Reg=stration deadlineis Jan..15,. 2005.. :'4450 Greig Ave . . . .  " " I advertising @terracestandard.com J • newsroom @terracestandard•com ' 
For more informati6n, call Irene at 635,3215/ . . . .  :~h . . . . .  i . . . .  ; : : : ~rour  v#ebs i te /e l l r la i |  addr~s  + 
.. . .  • -  .: •" : .+ " . .. . . . . .  i" !'.": . '..!. eTe~aceHeaingTouchas.s0ciationmeets0n~ • . . . . . . . .  . :  . ! :... :. .. .: : 
T?mTl~r;a:~P::olin°sLibnrla?~h~ff~m;g~:~stmas • ••the first wednesdaY; ofthe! month at.Knox Un ted .  " . . . •  (30 , ] ( ] .  be  here .  .•  • .•  i 
• J 7"  ~ M C " " ' " " ' "  . . . .  " " " ' " '  " ,.= . . . . . . . . . .  ~^ . . . .  _ _  . . . . .  .____ ..- , ; . . : . .  hurchfrom 7-9 p.m..in room 4;.The assoc at=on ~ • Contact  us  at. 638-7283 .: • ' 
almed ~t':c; ~;n"~l#e;UT~;2 .an~=pu~ ere' Lessons:  also OffersOutreach sesSi0nstothe c0mmun ty On " . . . . .  ~ i 
• g -. paceuec . :  Th i ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' . . . . .  " ' + ' . . . . . . .  + • ~^- -  = . . . •  . , • • _' • usdayafternoonsfrom2-5p;m•Bydonaton- . " - ' . • . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  
;~7'~" Hegmter m pe!son Ior 0y:pnone .at 63U'": +To 5pok an appointmont call 635-8892: .= .  +++ .: 
; .  ~ .~.+.:... . . .. .j:+ : • •..m ':+: .+ .Travelonbusi~iess?DO~toullaveaco ec tonof  .+ m:: .  : . '+~i+: + 
• . + , ~ . .~ ~ '.': :.you' f r0mhotel  stays? The Terrace • Trans t on ' .................. ' " +~+;i::::i::~.iiii:~:~ ' " May 16-23 for a formerand present residents .' H0useandTerrace" ' ' '^"  • " ' " We v ' • . . . . . . . .  • • • ' ~-mergency ~ne terarea ways ~: .... " . ~;:='.~" +.:~:~:~:~:.~ ....  + • • ha e a week jammed.packed full of things to " 0n tllb+l ' +' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  | '>+::++ :+ :~+~:" ++~:+~. ~': ' 
I k . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . -:. • ookout for such items for the r cents  to " = ~ ~ ::~~::+:~::~"~' - • ~+.;~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  i d o a n c l s e e ,  SendyournameandaddresstoBox-....... ~ .  ~ ~Lr~e:N.+~ • . ~:~~ .. 
22002. pi. nee R,m~rt Vnll 4pa .~;. ~1,  ^ +-,, ;,+;.hg;+;. + use. Drc)p 0if+donations at the Ksan House Society ~ L r ~ l ~ j ~  uLr~Le~! -i :+ . 
- - . :~r - - :  - - - .~  , , ! -  - . .+ ,~, .  ? . .= ,+~. .~0=~,+ + ,+ . . . .  . . . .  ' , " ' , ~ :+~,~ • " "4 :~+~ ' - 
at. pdnceruperthomecommg•com, and we Will .:: +`°ff=ce at 4724 Lazelle.Ave,.(the P!nk house behind . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • " 
mcuonam s) forward you an.informati0n package.- Call .Ee0na ~ + . . .. , .: .. ; . . :  .. :.? . . . . . . :  • .....: . . .: 
Zajac at 250-624-9254. " " "  . . . .  Baby's Name: Baby's Name: + i '~ : :.: : . . . .  '+ + : The Terrace d iv is ion :o f? the  B,C. Honey ~: 
_ . ,  . _• i . . . .  _ . _ . ~ / . ~ ProducerS A~s0c at 0n has ~ wrapped up for the .+ + LOOKIng for :~ni=oorats|. ust reaay rorl a: n~gn +. 20hA= . . . .  ~, +~,,,,,~., ; ,+~+;,.; ,:,=,, ~.;. =_ =^~.+. : Jared Ray Douglas Amanda Rose-Kilgren -: + 
school '6 n~+ ,o,~,,;~,, ",~;,t,, ~ ,~";. ,  r ,=,  o=., .... ,,~-+~,,..~=,,,~,,=,,,,~=+.~w u~, . ,=u,uary• 
Manitoba "R~o'n~nec;~'~and'Y;e~is~e;:Y~,'~ ~. . ,o ,  we  reminda!l beekeepers in the noi-thwest hat Our N6vlDate iO  & TIme2004OfatBIrth:3:30 pm. Dec.Date 7+ & Time2004 at°f Birth:9:40 am.: i i:: ;: : : 
members'shaw ca/d dr an65 u . . . .  ' - -w~ . •area is closed to bee mpods, mc!udlng .queens. • .+ • -. I d .. . - .:. + i : "i . . . . .  Welght:51bs;6oz. i~-Welght:61bs, 6~z l . . .  .+ " + . . . .  " :This Sto ensurerwe remain mite-free• We need . 
. .  _ ;+? , '  +_:~L ' i . . ' : . . . "  . i _  - .  ; .~: "new members •andl.we come. beginners Anyone Sex:.Male . . . . . .  - sexi Fehlale. ~ " :-:-, ...+ !-: :. ;i . . . . .  
L;:n~epa?PocHp: d ~SN~/Irt~O~:~t+~q~Pm3i?;. wlshln'g to becomeamembe:~ mayc0ntact Ma i t ln  Parents:" " " : . Parents:" : ;  .. ; .-: - ....... :'.. ' - 
, .. - .. ,. ,,., . . . . .  + . + ' a t  635-3289 Or Yvetteat 638-1533~ " +. " - Kathy McKay & D0n•Wiley -Robin & saddraKilgrenl) (i...i +Y : 
r~ealm ~ervices ou,oing is not out or'service: we  •"++. .  + r 4 '~ qk ~ . i ' Jq p q e ' . . . .  4 : " " "A Iitfle brofherfor Kenn•edy"•. "A: little ~Jlster for Mackenzie." ;i: + 
are experiencing sometechnical diff cut es with Fruit Tree Reg stry The Hung ~, K dscomm ttee : :: 
the phone I ne (638-2:192) Anyone wishing to  i s  . . . . . .  • . . . .  ' ~" • " + " . . . . . . .  L . . . .  " . . . . .  " ' " " + ' L ' ~ . . . . .  
. . . . .  • - .  .... . , . -  _, ^ . . . .  . . " :  still lookmg for tasty and ripe local fru t to supply + Baby's Name:: . " ;  :.": i ~ ~:Baby'sName: +I' . : .+.  : :-i(:- .+ 
sD~rru°l~.c~qU~pr~e~2;0~d!~:av~e3 mr°SsS~U1~° I tolo.calscho0is. Ify0u+have.fruitltodonate0rsell, Cole Alexandei" Bennett +'` Mikayla:Mai Davies ...-. '. : 
. . . . . .  ..~-.~ .; ..~.;.; . . . . .  u please CallAgatha at 638-1863 Or 638-7734 or: 
m~;~uaes.a ca"'ca~.~' ! ~ ....... . " " fax636-1873oremaiiterrace.0sa@telus,net/.fruit ' Date.& Time 0f-Blrth: " + Date & Time of Blfih:": +:..i ,: "':. ;' 
+"Dec. 1:, 2004 at 9:08 a.ml . . . . . . . . . . .  .~. ": . . " . - tree"•.ln subject • line. Weals0 need+volUnteers+to - Dec, 8; 2004 at 7:19 a.m.: .~--. . 
T?eTh31r:h~leFIf~ree~i~l~me.l~tlnS" " nlgOkalnd g :ts°arf:O ~ .pick iruit, and for transpoff: Register y0Lir fruit tree :. Weight: 8 Ibs, 13 oz. ". Welgl~t: 8 ibsv6 oz. ~ . . . .  - 
. -, .+ .., . . . . .  2__ ,_.~_ .. Y: now so plann rig can beg n for next season .. • ' Sex: Male - " . . .  Sex:Female - i :  . . . . .  .. 
equ~pmenttssupp=teo, uau o+U-l~Dll~..,,..'+.. " .  , . . . .  ' " " " '  " • : " Parehtsi ~ + Parents: - • . .: : ." " . . . .  
Mentor :• ' . :  . . . '  , .  +" . . . :  . . . :  : : - , ,  ~L.:'~ ,y:  Ai-Anon.meets eveq.  Monday even ng; at" the Loralee & Wade Bennett .J0dy Davies.1. " .- "= - 
- Me'nt0r ~g n~r : ;dm C:ledreag~y th:w~;in~oCn~"" Zion 'Bapiist Chu/ch fin Tei'race at 2911 Sparks "AIIttle brofher for.Conn0r" "Al ltt le sister:for.Chastity Jean." .". 
. . . .  " lb"  . . . .  q . . . .  ' • , ~U. . : Ave, Beginners meeting.fr0m 7:8 p 'm;  ~+te - 'd+q ~ . . . . .  " . ' '  '.+ ' '  q : .  ~ ". J" . . . .  " " 
•cnance [0 nave a.mentor speno one nour a weeK" .meetin ~ . . . .  : ,  ,~ _ ±+. ,~= . ~^,, .,,~,, ', '.: P . . . .  
Wth "hem . . . . . . .  - , - • . - u .u,,, o-u pm ~a o~u-]uuu tor more Baby's Name: Baby'S Name: 
• I Just nangmgout ano hay ngtun, fo r  i n ~ r m ~ f l / v ~  : :  . . . .  : 
theM n ' . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " • ' + • : e tor, it s a mean ngful opportunity to make-  : . . . .  .:  : . : , : , .  : - 0allasDavina Ocean Stanley. Natharleil Alexander Russ 
a profound differenCe in the  life of a Child: For .. . .  " ~ . . , ,~,~, . , i  ,,,, L . , .=~, . . . .~ . .  Date & Time Of Birth: Date & Time of Birth: 
more Info~mationl ca11635:42321 , ; , :wr . I= I~LT  MI=I : / IN~o + :Dec,16; 2004 at 4:46P.m. Dec:9, 2004 at 3:48: . . . .  : 
• .Terrac:eBigB~othersan~l:BigSistem:a~ePe0iie...:::.! .+,: ~. I~.uEsDAy$ - Weight: 7 Ibs, 80z, Welght:91bs, 80Z, " " 
i Sex:.Female ..-+sex: Male • . " + 
:who have found :a rewarding ~/nd meanlhgftj ~+DAIKO:U ~SOTOZEN CENTRE: hostel Zazen :Parents: Paients:  : :'? 
, relationshil5 ~wffh"a child, •.They"spend+a coup e meditation eVery.TUesday even ng at7 p m~ at the 
-". of hoursl a ..wee'k 0pening .Ulo. ~. a new •world ::of~ :centre. For info i~hone 635:3455. .. !ene Duncan &Francts Stanley Bonita Ross & Mike Russ :. 
" '+ .  r .  experiences form ch i ld ;  I t ' s  easier:than you might I T'AI C H I  F O R  S E N I O R S  i s  he ld  Tuesdays and " 1 1 d " : + q " I  " I" I d : '  I L ' : I " I q " . . . . .  I " " ' I I I 
think to get Involved For nfo call 635-4232. : Thursdays at8 45 a.m. at the Happy Gang Cefitre, : 
" " ,z F0r mbre:lnfoi~all Margat638~6384 , :J0intheNorthern Drugs' BabylCiub•ian d '  k I r 
Terrace Emergency Shelter.accepts don~ions THE TERRACE COMMUNITY BAND rehearses your newborn will receiVe:theirfirst+ . :  - . 
of.usedclothing-c0ats;'gloves socks, swea~_.,rs, ':TlJesdaysfmm7;Mp.m.lnlheSkeena~Junior , G u n d i T ~  Be r +:i ? ' ' hats:: anything to help keepthose less fortuna~ -..•band room. We we come. eli new and former• aduff .  " ++ 
• Warm and dry, Doi~ation~s • Can be ..dropped off at . membere to jdin. in the fun.'.For+ info piease oa : . 
. Ksan House.Soclety:0ffice:aL4724 Lazelle Ave. 635-4729, " ~ ~ . . ~ +: . . ' " . " 
(the plnk house behind McDonald's), or at the SCHIZOPHRENIA SOCIETY• meets the th i rd  i 
shelter at 2612 Hal St :anytime : ;  TtJesday 0f every monthfrom September tO June simply fill out tlie . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ i : 
: ~ : : .... ~ : / at•7:30 p,m., at Stepping S[one Clubhouse, For stork report and ~ . . . . . .  ,~ii~i: 'I i ! !~ .~ i 
SUpport After Suicldel a new self~,supp0d group more nf0rmation call 638"2202, : drop In s lot .  :~[ '~1]~; :  ~:e:~i  ~ii | : 
for anyone grieving"the,10ss-of a 10ved one Or.. "SHAMROOK:4-H CLUB meets on the th  rd : • : ~ . ~ # , : + . ~  .+:~++v ~ + ~  | 
f r iend from suicide. Youneed to know you are not...Tuesday of the month at.7 p m,  at Cassle Hal ' • ~ ' ,~  ~ ~ ~  . . . . .  ;~,~r-~!.~';i~ i  ~ : :~: : ' ~ " | ' 
alone. I~leefingswill.be held on'the Second and...Scho0, Ub~'ary.New membersfrom ages 9 tO 19 ~ : , , .  I + • .......... ~,:~ ;~ .:. ; ~  .a 
fourth Tuesdayevening Of the m0nth~ from 7,8 30  Welcome:Call 835~4134 for more nformat on ,  • ,::~,~:: =~ ~ ;~ ' ~ ~+~!+% I 
p;m, ai JheStepplng St0neClubh0us+,cai1638- TERRACE WRITERS' OUILDmeets  +the last , ! ~ !  ~++'++ •:++++~+++ "  • ' ,~,~ ~ .... +~ ~,., 
1347 for more Information;., .... . ,- .'Tuesday. of every month r~: Groundworks Cafe 
"'~4 "P  L . "" " "; ' " " - - :  q' "~ '~;  J" ~ , *~r  kP ' ' '  ~ "  . :, at "/ia0p;m.. Very Inf0rmal get together~to sha~e 
Soup Kitchen;operating every Monday#0m noon jnformatl0n and gh, e p0s tve erlc0Uragement, For 
to  1 30p  m at the Kerm0de Friendship Soc e ly  ' moFe info.ca Chanta163B,7gTB . . . .  . - 
" " " " . • . . i " . . -  : ( .  " . 
! 'It's a,community problem' 
[ , -:. : .~  . . "  . . , . .  • . . \  . .  . , . . . . . .  : .  . 
An expert:explainswhy:nOrtherners need totake:FASD so seriously 
, " By JENNIFER'LANG -- . now he cl three Ira ning sess ons nTer-- - .a ong W th continuing to:. et people 
l ' ..THIRTY'"YEARS ago', a Terrace.. ra~e,.inc Uding ofie that took p ace thiS kn0w'about.the r sks Of a c9h6i during 
: -.ii~diatrician ~'thought. he, icOhd :he p, sUmmei'.:( "" " . . . :, . . ,  . : i .: ; ;  i~regnancy..,.":,". : ...i : : , . .  ',i 
i . . stamp:.6ur ;a' devastating birth, defect".. He :sa2¢s diagnosis is n0 i  ahvays~:.~ .' Th[s.iSla communit2~"prob[em; :he  
! i " :fgrever.His o!utibn W.as simp e.:~.just .straigl~tforward,. parti6ulady)~;hen a ' . . says , , i : ;  ;. i ~i: ::" . . ;  ..'.': .: . i . .  : "  
: .. " : ,tel l .w0mento Stop. drinkin~ a cohol.-.child6~h[hits p,~rt al.effects :. .  ; . :  .. " ' i f  We can Spend'.- money :0n each 
[ "  : dui'ing their pre~na~w:,  : : , ;  );:: .: " , Asante..sa~,s an ..early .diagnosi~":iS:" .pregnant'w0man.to.hel~ :andsiapport 
' !- .'. Dr; Kojo: (Kwad~Vd).Asante had"ai~: : imPOrtani: because~i. i t  means:-a- Chi!d them,]t goes a i0ng Wa'y n"pi~event ng
:: • : : .~~- .  ' : -  : . :ready n0ticed ,ean'then gi:t-the proper type"0f.support: fu/me'pr~sbiehisJ..~. :: 7. . . . . : .  
" .: ~ i i ~  a :disturbing . ihat's o Crlticali:'.:: .. "' '/:.:. ":i:7 :: .":~,... ' Nationally, jwo' ehiidt'en Out of ew 
• " : ' I~ :~I  pattern :'!.(: '.O£'. .:.::~'Early.rec0gnitibn ~ means . :{he"Ch i !d  e~ i,000 ~orneach );ear have.FAS,'6ut 
i . . J ~ ~ J  physical'. :and .:starts .t~ get"so=ne tielp; say, fr0m the: :it sthought to be.much':higher in north- 
" " i . J ~ i ~  dcvelopme'n-:ciVil& I., dcvel0p-:;: . .". / - i  : - : .  ~ ? " . . "  - ei'n B.C..~possibly 
. . . .  i~ | i , : :1  " ' '" ' " :  . . . . . . . .  " ~: " . . . . .  ' "  " " " " ' " . as I{ighas one in.3i) 
" . ~ ~ ~  "liye bir!hs,"...i ... 
~ / 1 ~ ~ ~  " T hat's ana!arm- 
: ~  i~  ~ ing statistic tO: peo- 
' ~  pie like Northwest 
Dr ,  Kojo Community Col- 
: Asante  
r~ 
[ the problem.-  • 
: ' . They were. the first 
, i : . :  describe FetalAIcoh01 ,*
I "0t" developmental ~aiid. 
Y.. . lems. in ' chiidren "relat~ 
sumption 0falcgt!0! dm 
:Between !.970 and 
. .,,vorkedasa~:pediatrieia 
race,:. i-eguia'rly"peff#rr 
clinics ,in. Kitimat; the: 
i ... Smithd:sas Well as intl 
. Asantereaiized:ih~p uu,~,,,:, ,~ w~,~ :~,,,,, ... u~,,,,,,,u,,, 
.' seeing:in ehildrdn in ttie north.wereen,." :tO ' judges • and .Al l  ce  Ma i t land  
lege Official Alice 
Maitland,who says 
many students she 
sees are affected by 
FASD. 
"It's huge and 
it's going to be 
worse if wedon't  
do something about 
it," Maitland says. 
She sees the di- 
agnostic team. in 
Terrace as a pos b 
tire step.. ' ' 
The' sooner ch i l .  
dren can.be prop.. 
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It's fun, too 
ciated With FASD. " . . : . . -  : : :  Asante says physicians, psych01.o-..:: To -  Asante, :it d~m0nstrates~. that. 
; :  !tean include !eariiing disabilities, ': gists,i:speechT: and ianguage(path01o-, the rn.essage is getting acr0ss!0 many 
beha'viour: pr6blems' andl, sometimes :gists; and:occupational therapists each .'::wd~efi,:. : .. .~.-. ; " : - . ,  : i , :  ": : : 
there is mentaJ reiardaiion, .he SW~I. / :  :ha~/e a ,r0ie 'to piay Avlien,:it,c0me~' io.~/:,": i I i!hinl~:th6x:e.is :a change;. Asanie 
~,iiMaking4a,~.~rreo(4iagnosis,.~,B ~,noii:.i,;suppoaing a.ch[Id .with FA. SD, ,:;:!;;*.!, . ; / says : . ;  I think;,pi0ba'biy, weare .~,vinning.. 
al .~de, s~" :s.tm(ighlfor~Yar~.~;,bi&L~sa~tf~i:.'.~;;QT~ny~year, s : ' ,~ , : ;Asant~ no. lbnge'r ;-i- ,bUt Slgw!y,., "; '..,,", .":-: :..~,~,/.i~.-:'ii, ,,.-.ili
and otherlexperis'arehelping-tbehang~:.: ,presumesFAS andi.its: related effectsi ,i-.: ,Even..(oday, women,are,, bombatrd2,, 
that~ i:.:a<-.. • ,i . . -. :...:will.be completelywiped out: : : i:.-._-.ied..with.conflic!ing messages • When.it:: 
: '.} Sp~cifie:guid~lines.have n0w. beei~ i::: - Some, w0meik. he  saysl wi[l~ Stiff: :i:comesma!coholand pregnancy, i " '7  : 
:: established that A sante hopes~,villie/id '.drink whilethey'.re pregnfint, :It S: an :, :Asante'S advice? . . .  ::::.., : . . . :  : 
t0 m0re Uiiiformdi~ign6Sesacr0Ss Can, '.'u.na 0idabiefact, . . .  :":. . . . . .  : " , ' i tsbetternot ti~ drink:when one is V t¢ t 
• ada . : : i - ' - .  7 . .  . i . : " . -~  . "You can ,,never stop:eve~b(xly.,-.pregnant,~'.-he.:says.:!yThequestion is, 
: i -:He/e Qn .:Te=:ra,ce, : the '  Kefmode %. fro)re:drinking,-. Asante Says; p6inting .~: howmtichalcohorw0uld One giv# as[x " 
' .  :.l~riendShip Society S earl? :childhood :}.i to i~he Comp exifies beliind alcott0ide-i.ni0nih old? one, beer a da~,?.'One: gina:.: 
" : ...... de~;eiopment program .i.~-:sl~earheading :. penden'cy,' some, peopi~7 :arc .always -..":day? Every other-day?: The :biaby :g&s,: 
• . : .  . . " " , - .  - .  " . . - . . . -  . . .  : . " ,  , . . . ,  . .  - . . . "  , -  , :. 3 .  " : ' " " s  " ' : " r "  " " ' " "  : • . eff6rtstobuddalocalmult~d~scnplnnary. ~gonngtodr~nk.. . . . . . . . . . .  ' • .. - . .  ,the ameas the.mothe ns dnnknng...., : 
• " " .  ; ~ ' "  ". : ,  ' ' " '  : '  , , ' . . " - - ' , '  " " ' = .  " " ' : , ,  " .  :V  " '~  ' . " :  • : ~t  , "  : '  . . . . . .  . '  ~ : ,  "' " '~  " , dtagnost0c and referral.team. ..:....- .,-,,- , ,Headv0cates.morego ernmentsup-.... • .Any amount ns not good and may = 
..- • ' : .  ~. Asante; wfio founded, the."Asante' POrt for pregnant.W6meiywnth aicohoi,i harm the.fetus, ~.he. adds. "There are: 
.. :.": : diagn6stic :~ and: assessmeiat centre . i n ; . .o r  su6stb, nee abuse, problems, namely :.: enough"problems: tdurLng ~ pregnancy]: " 
.... :." :: : lfiaple Ridge;andhis ~:olleagues .have ?. counseling and:: treatment programs .without adding alcohol. ' 
- . .  , :  r , . .  • . . . . . .  - . . . .  : . , . : . ~ , , ~ ~ , ¢ ~ : 7  
CARLA SEATON, (from left); Nina BoRon, Rebecca Watts and Phyllis Wells . 
of the House of Friends Lunch Club at Thornh I Jr..Sec0ndary donated $364. 
to Terrace Anti-PoVerty Group Society's Children's christmas campaign • last: 
.week..,The donation represents .the proceeds from weeks of muffin and ,hot '. 
chocolate sales on Tuesday and ~hursday mornings and two raffles..-The 
Club supported:the campaign • becau.s,e.0f, itsemphasisonchildrefi; says club:•. 
0rganizerBeth Holmberg,the:scho01sFirst Nat]0iissUpport:worker (pictured : 
see0nd ifrom right; besideiTeri:ace Anti P, overty's Rosanne PearCe.),.Students ~.- 
:.,can use their volunteer experience:towards h6ui's for:their plafining,1O,class 
...-. aridare .eligible to apply for bUrsaries', and awards that require irw01vement ~:. 
, ,with acommunity group, .dENNIFERLANG : .i . ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ , '  ' -  " :  ' .  
. : .. " . i .  . .. . • • • '~  . , .  : , . . :  . • 
Some playful workshops tirely, preventable: Of-so. he belie~'ed.. lawyers; he points erly diagnosed, the : ' : : then . : . .  :, '. i :.:: • ;. :::--:~ out,, ." : better, she says. That w~iy theyi~an get " . iii ' ' " . - . .  S mply pomtoutthe rtsks and preg-.... , .  At any.level,..pre~'entmn ~n terms . helpand support.they need, , . . . . . .  , . . . .  -- . • ., : .:...:. • . . . - 
nant W6menl.W0uld avoid drinkihg~il~ . 0f early.diagn0sis improves {heout- She notesthai, curi'ent government :A  PROFESSIONAL:theatre "atq'he Playwrights Centre ' New :and existiag TLT .  
. . .  ~, . , , , , .  - :. . . . . . . . , . . .  : . . .  , .$~ . . , . . . , • . - , - , . . . -  , . ,  . . .  : . . . . . .  . .  . . . ,, . . . . .  • , . . . .  • . . - , .  , . , ,  . . . . . .  , .  . : ~ .  , . . ,  , ~, , 
cohol, he thought,:: . . . .  . : , : . :  .:.. '.c0me~ .... ....: : . . .~ . fundnng forFASDtendsto.bef0rthnngs consultant-,m :::coming. to . ns .h01dmg.scnpt2readmg :members are encouraged to  /.. 
i . "We~ h0wknow that'thisiS n6ti~re- .ii...:.An0ther-10ng-term cOSt -is -a child : like conferences, including an upc0m-i Terrace?next m0nth'to-help : , workshops on"Lil 's :C loset :  parficlp~ate :in theupc0ming  
• ' alisiic/i Asante t01d the Ter raceStar t : . .  With:F,~SDwhogrows Upto havechil:., ing event in thcHaZelt0ns planned .for :develOp a-. 10caily-;,~/ritten" :With theTerrace Liitle, The, : : workshopsl; Which pro~;ide : .  
• :dard~ : ~ . , i :  : . ' .  :: ' .-. : ~ : : / : . .  di:en:ofller 6wn with FASD; too ~"5: : May i4rii5:'. : . . . .  " _ i .  .: 5: .:..?. : p ayi ". . • " - . at(e Jan7-9 . . . . .  . : -- an excel ent edueauonal opt : ;.~ . . , . . , , ~ • . ' • . ' • 5 • . . .  . ' . . .  . . . ,  . . . ,  ' . . . . - .  ' -. - L 
' W • . . . . . . . . . . .  t t  . . . .  • ' " ' . . . .  ) ' : , "  " ' ' ' ,  ; • " - . ' ,~  : " • . - * " " " " " . . . .  , - .... e.realnze that manyofthe moth,  .,, . . . I t :sa i l  atrap of an'affected mother.... Mantland says. thefederal and-pro- . Ld  s C loset  is. local play-. . . '  Gebhard, ~ho iscommg por, tumty...,.: -. , .  : - . . . . . . . .  • 
:.. ei's haye~ !ong te~:mproblems~..ilwhieh. :: drinking"'ahd:pr~Sdueing., a otherl err:, vincialgovernmenis n~ust also.provide :~ wright DenineMilnet'sflrs(i' here.with :th6 assistahc6of " F0rl "more; .infoimaiton.. : :. :; 
:.i need:heil~, ~:saysAsante;":;~vho:isn6wa.ifeetedchiid~:.i{.happenstoiail,racial:..fundirigforpi.og~ms:.tti~,tare0ng6ii~g,. .ibla~¢, !:. : :.:,::i :. :.. " " ;thelTertaceandDisificLArts -. Contact TLT . rs . s~:ason-eoot - .  - : .  
leading expert iri.FASD,, ~;vhich affe'cts .groups every~,vhcre ar£ufid.:the I world). ~: and iih, at s:going:t6 take Iobbying~' i . . ;  . .  Fran Gebhard,a:/heaire CoundlUwiil iretUrn laier"0n ". di'natof, AnnetteMat:tindale, 
approxi'mately ' " • " -' - The  common part is a ; "  "1/s a huge problem;.We .have a. instructor at"the University !n 2005't0 helpdevel0p Mil- at info@mythlCa0r ca11635: 
• -fiVe.-iln;-every-i i " l t ' s  a hu~et~rob iemand-  mother drinking~,vhile. :large percentage of affected people.in :of Victoi'ia anda dramaturg net's script,:: - -- 44191 :~' 
. - . . . .  l,000 : children i t ' s  jus t "o in i " tO  orworse : pregnant;'. . ihe:noi-th" .... . . ..... " . 
b0rh in B.C~:..i.: . . : ,  w-"~-"= - ' -~ ' - ' " '= ' : ' -  " . . . .  " Early diagnosis i .".iAsante, meanwhiie; ma~, no]6nger . :.: i i 
• ' '  " I I ,  f f / ~ l O l l , & . U U  ~ ) U I I I I ~ & I I I I I ~ : ~  . . . .  , " '  : ' "  • • " ' "  . . . .  " ~ " -  " .  ~ .  • , " " • ' , , "  " ' ~ Feta! .Ale 0- . ...~:": . . . . .  . -. : : also-.tells .caregnvers.:,bel!eve:he Ii eqn.nnce very:pregnant, i 
" hol i Spe6tri~m : ~ r ~ ' that th6y're..notl.nec-. .woman to avoid .alc0hol.-'but he:does :7.i 
. Disorder efers to a range0f birth deA -: essarily doing'.ahything Wt:ong.':~,~hen:it:: Seemuch cause forhope~ " . v .. ! 
.. fects.caused by[ alcohol dse. during:.., e0mes to parenfing Skills." .i : "i ~.":":i .ilWhil6: FASD has.i!0t djsappeai'ed 
.pregnancyi~: : , : " . ;  ".:. , .  : ::"' " ?  i i' :-..)-:.:..". Childre'n:.with: FASD may:act OUt.i! the:..mbr~:Severe f0rm of.thedefect is
: ,- Facial def0tmitieS..stunted::gr0wih,, "+ btitb~cadSe.theymay n0rlookdiffer -.:i :..less preVaient.n6w- a reflection.0f the ~CN, p ,,c 
and ~neurological disabilities are just a .  ent :from:0therclii dren, people forget i.chang~: in  attitudeS, towards, drinking. ~ 
fe,,yiofthe per.manent disabilities aSsO~..::theY.haVebrain:damage,:he:says.:.::. : :" and:p=:egnaneyJ. -i . :::~i::~.-:..i: - ..- • 7.:: - : _ _  ~. P~.~ovo.~. , . . , ,~.a~. !i~ Xh ,~tr, tt,~ ,_~ 
• . ,, ~,e.,o~/elf~9,~ ..
E~eS~ v - - 
THREE REGIONS 





250.638-7283 ORFAX 250.638-8432 
' " " ' "  " "  ' "0  " • ' "" " • %~. "~ ' " 
¢¢ ' "  . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  ~tyg:9  . .  ~: . . . . .  ~ • Y o u r  w m d o w :  on  our  commun 
, , .  , ' ' . . . - . . . .  , -  ' , . ' "" ~÷".:">::Fd~,,,'~:':':..-"P :" ?':'::'>':k 
WWW.ter raCeStandard .com : : 
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For  more  in fo rmat ion ,  
p lease  contact :  
TERRACE STANDARD f ~ 
- . [ i , 
' d ; raduate~ i o f the  
C~PProgram : 
ch i ld  amputees  
! are  car ry ing  on  
",i~e tra,uoon of 
. amputees  h f f lp lng  i' 
a m p u t e e s  emd ', 
,,:" ,' protectbng  : 
,Canada ,s , :  i 
:{ ~ l i~ i ry  h i s to ry ,  i 
i TO SH • f l | t ln0  o f  out  Csnmdlmn M I iq  : I L Hodl ig l  douumlntmdo| ,  d i l l  our  Web |lle m! wwW.waramps.c l ,  
~m0-o f .uh=t |o  0¢ punh IHd 
i ". Id  ces t . recouo~y p f l c l | .  
• '1~ orb i t  I p | r~ph e l  I l t l l l  l o t |  our 
• C l l~ ld ls~ ~l l l l aw Hof l tag |  m 
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::First: aid i r" • p. : ority: league  
ByMARGARET SPEIRS "He has an incredible Dec fN0rthemSentinel. 
THE ..CROWD ROARS.- amount, of experience with Lovesaid River Kings 
With time' running out and similar types .of njuries," manager T im Lepp indi- 
, the. Ice. Demons up by ~one .Love Saidof tlie:trainer. • cated that ambulance set, 
g0a!;':the.preSsure .~bn the 'He.hopesegerytcam.has vices were"stmined:during 
• River Kings. . placcd a high'.priority, on :the:Nov. 25  game, whcn 
' :. .A" hard ~:hCck :into ithe playerand fan safety:: .: '.' :: ' :theKitimatpla~/er was hurt~ 
., boards and a Kidmat h0ckey: :/,.qncidcnts .such..as..ithe tesuifing:in,.:a:.delay. in the 
player g0es d0wnin:pain....: :, onethai.0Ccurred ~n Terrace:..:.ambUlance s ~ arrival at: the  
' PlayStops with.just m;cr.. :arcveiy:bad:fOt::th¢".SpOa;i.Terrace Arena..:::i :! i?. 
.three minu'tes.,ieft: :.in..-the .ihe:teatn andtheleagiie, .he ~: .'):EePt~!'said.he talked to 
)game: while ii:ainlers attend~. Said. i .  :. i./.. : . : :  :,i} :a"mbulance.'erews, Wh0:sa d 
.to him. ( - , .  7..: ? " .  i. :-.': ," ':: ; if ihere is anythi~nggoo:d: ' iheir ::f0 ,:,mi~idte. :response 
After" Severai :- minuies, - to  come.: 6Ut:of-thi~ incidont-!'::time:wash t: out ofthe: ordi: 
he's i:arried 0ff. the:.it:e~ on: :: ; it's that the:leaguel through ?.:nai'y.: :. : . ' :  •:. . . . .  • 
• a-p last ic  Mr,: Sieve.gbali! .: the:e:xecuiive, Will.fake im . . . .  "Paramedics aid it may 
:. ::sheet ~ 0r.-%hooteritooter'.":.~ mediate acti0ns .:.to -iensurei" have been a bii longer than 
Z:andlald 0n the Concrete:near: Jhat~ill teains ~are awai'e that tis'tiaf . but. they." had  other 
: :the zamboni / . :  . . . .  :::..~. i t i s  the[r':resibons b iity: tO" :cfi !!t0 attend !. 5 : .  : 
i-.i.. :]~ore fim¢-passes before:":-cnsure.ihC arenas they pay ! " . The~;.d!d phone and ask 
• he~s..finally taken :away. by. ::in are ..adequately"eqUipped " if he Was bleeding ou[ or had 
:?-.an anabuiance Cre~,v. : ,..-:i .: todeal witi{thesi~,matters ; "  a.l fe.threaten ginjuryi! he 
::,. 'With.:.tfie: C IHL  seas6fi.. :: :!)'.They:'wili~ais0:-be in~. S~iidi .. ~:.'.: . - . :  . : : 
:: .rn0i'e 1hart halfway, co~<::formcd:, that : i they should:_ ,}Leppmet lw i th thec i tyo f  
:-. pleted,: and. :ihe many in-.~ha~ei:~"mOre', than..adeqtiate :Terrace/earlier th i s  month, 
/: jurieS: that::: havei: removed " ntimbers..0f first"a d l atten=i: '~:and. was nformed :a Spine 
• . players f rom ithe, gan~ or: ::-danis to::de~it With: inju}ed; :.board CanVf besUpi31ied for 
Cthdse~is0n.it'ssurprising to  .!.-players.andfahs:'~/-: " : ':liability reasons. .  , : ; -  
:".::learn fr0mqeague:presidenii. ::: ::~,Vesaid!"m0i'e than:ad-. :-.:~ : :TheRiverK ings:have ac-  
:: .B0bi~5,Love :that ihere's:no. 7 equate'.':.means-having, more:: qfiiied a spineboard r0r use GORD ~WLEY and Cheryl Spencer, B.C. Ambulance 
:reqUiremefii -fOi..emet~geney ithon 6ni~,a:ffain~r~,vit, hf irst: . :!by their Certified firstaid at- Service paramedics, watch the River Kings destroy 
.i equipment at the games,:, aid: and.back up first aid at- :{cndant,  " " " 100 Mile House on Dec 4. They volunteered their free 
' : "~Vhde :it, is, expected -~ tendants.:being, present fo~ -:'W,.e~ve .,been. told if .. time to attendthe game and have signed up to come 
:; each team,in, the league wil l  .: emergencies. i :  i • :~ i : . .  there S an .:injury:. and.the to the remaining games. MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
have!Proper-f irst aid ~clUip- ::.?, These" meastires :ivotild.-.pers0n:can,t get upor ge~off • ' . . . .  
.: ient;thcre-is :no ekpect~i: ensureiteam~.icotlid::have:):the:ice.0ntheiro~;n accord," " i : 
,: .:: 7 ::--::/-::, . " :  : :7:-7: :[7:7: : 
On.oneach teani to have  enoughfirst:aid for any in- .•. alr :we're.al iowedtod0"is ' Two paramcdics attended However, since the para-.-. 
• ' Sti'etchcrS:,';.,, ......:  hesaid,,:. ;.-":: . • " lured players: or fans;.: ' ' . . . . . . . .  n~mobilize " thcmi":he saldl the Dec 4 and 5 gameS after medics :~ attend ng  :::.home 
.:: twofirstaid~attendants.aild;.')Tbuy a stretcher i~orthei'rcx; ~ ".assist as"much :as- possible -.game:to an emei~gency~ they there, lt:certa nly.gives us a~ 
:-i thefraitiei~i~ a ~so"levdl 3~ cci:'.~ ' Visting 0ne',i Wr0td sp0tB i'e- : and,:then wait for the ambul.:: will ifiform :someone, Lepp " level ofcomfort anti securit ':, . . . . . .  . .:, ..... .-..:..;(.. ,,... . , . . . . .  : .-, . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  y 
t~fied tnfirsta d 7 " . . . . .  ""'-;.. porterA lan-Hew~ts0nJn the ance attendant " ' said;" : knowing they'reonsite.'". 
: - "  ..... : Sport Scope 
• i'i inKermode Classic .: 
.. 1 / CALEDONIA came away almost at:the top in their Kermode 
• ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~, Classic BasketbalITournament.on Dec lOand i1.:! " : • '"~ ~'~i~...:,:~q~ 
~' ~. ...... ::~ :The v;,iley bears beat-smi(he~'s.78-66 in their first game,i!: 
• . ~:ii~i: . iiiii~)! then toasted Charles Hayes 78:44.t0 quaiify for.the: final./: ' " 
. :;~;ili~@:::~:: :,:.  " :)i~2!ii After a: back-and-forth g~ime, a missed)la3/~upl at the • " . . . . . . . . . .  : ; i : : : . '+ '  : - : , :  " . : .~ .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ~:..:i~:: ...... . .. buzzer cost them the final..68-66t0Prince Rtipert. Second,. " • \ : ! ~:. : . , f f .~ .  
' ::,~ ........... :,:~i~ ary;leaHngthen~ in secondpiaCel :,: :!: -i. " .... ' -. ~..:. ..: 
- .  Athletic coordinator. Keith Axeis0n'said the.team played if:' 
:. ~:i:::~!::J;~ well. " : ' -  - : :  .... ' " " - . -  
" They vere.really nervous, l could tell, he stud. " r ' " 
... " ::: '~ ~i~ "The)) didn't, pla~, that: great, biit. they:were :doing S6me: : 
• things pretty p0sit[vcly;7 ,.' ' .:. i'..../. :: :.,: ( :: './.. ':.,":: ": : ~ 
• " Jag Aujla led his~.teami~iates ~yith:25 ~ints in th'e' fifial . ' 
" ~ game. :. -:,.:,..:.: . . .. :..... • . -.., 
i.: Mike Harris Scorcd 19.-points: and C0rey.George's :11: -. 
. points rounded out ihe:.tbp three::sfio6tei'S.'.{. ' :.. •~. .~, :.::i,:  
. Amen ParmarandHarriS ~;erc ilah3cd.Cal's ail-S~ars..Aii- i 
• :. jla was runner=up..-...,; :. " .8' • ..."./: ".. ' ; • .. :.. -- - 
.: . A~elson Said Cal:¢vili pla~,~mitberS dui.i,g the Cl~risfmas; ~ 
" . .........  . ....... break. " - ' ' :.-. ~:. :! i.. " '.,;i i":: . ":: :". " - ..... : :. -" :i.:.-:~ 
:, ~; .~::.::~:,,~...,, .~ Their: next.tournameiit:is~/t-Duchess ParleSecoridary in,:! 
. ~ .. ' - - "  ":":: " princeGcorgeonJ~/n.6,!": .'. i;:,. ' :,: . :::. -.,. ' 
- "  ' , .  : "  " " : " ' . -  • : , ' • ' '  ' , ' . :  " :'" ~ ' . "  " '. ' : '  ' , :  : : : ? : i .  
: lSnow bunnies :::::::: !Th6rnhill winsi : i i :  , .  • - . , , .  - . . .  . . 
" FORMER Standard summer intern RebeCca Collard; right and roommate JU-:, :::.:: : ~"~: : ' i [~ : - : :~- -~"  "i ;.'::: ." : ,U I I~  I J i : : l l l l l l l~ lF i  
: ,  lia Hil! skied and snowboarded their Way down' Shames:: Mountain during its. . "" ~ z f. ' : :~ '.~ r ~ ~ ~:: ~.~ ~:, ' 
opening weekend on. Dec 12; :Many  TerraCites 0 f  all ages to0k tO theslopes to  .:F-OR.:i~HE.RRST.fimein .10 years~Th~nhill juni0rl..gMs ' ~.:, 
-... enjoy exCeller~t snow conditions,on the first sul)hy days this season, i '.:,~;ollcyball scored; a banner tO hang"in the-scho01 S::dispia~/~!( 
. ; : ,. : ' . :  : . . . . . "  MARGARET,SpE IRS  pHOTO. ,  " . case ,  . .  i : . :  : : . - . : ,  . - ' : :  - ' .  : :  : .  - .  • 'i ' . . . , . . . - ,  
"'" . . " .:;~ r ,  ':- :" ' I " " . ' , "" : ,  . . . .  : " "i ; ' :  :. " ,  - . :it ,!the ftrsi iJafiner.J.he school;has.:~,0n foi2any.!sport n : 
: "~ '~1-  . - .  : : ; " :  . . ' i , .  ' : . ,e ; ' . : , . .  ,. " ' " ' :~  " - . - : '  :i: , , . f6ar.,~earg;:accoi'dingt0juniorlgirls yo l le~ba l lCdachCoty  
• : . . . . . . .  : "  ' : "  " ' " " ' ' " . "  " " ' Kil?ffan::: : ' : i . -  . : - . . . . . - .  , i :  : : " " "  ...... 5 ' :  ::"-:." :U rl r ' l s tmas  9 I1:1::1(3 eas :  Tot g i r l  s :  p  ca vonderfu iy, :besaid : : : !  , : . . .  " -  :i,: 
: : ;,, .:: : .  : .] .. ' : .  ,:: .i].: :.: . ,  :: . ,(.', ],: . . .  :. ' ..31 ..-....:..:i :,:, : " • '.....':....:,..~'-:...i ~ :  His:.teanq .l~e~it:iSvo tehms fr0nl rtoust0n.;i~lUsSmithers :~' 
ACr lVE gi!ts for,girls.and-~v0moii .can ". foi"r'i/a!es.tmining,.yoga,0r  ~a~ahcO'tialr".Ebenezer.Chriffii~nSchdol rn:iiSreCentzones toui'ney?::(: ". 
: encourage aetlvityand family outings io add :"~orkout.: ": : :,:.:"..:.: 7 :  ]" ::( '."" .: .]3 .'::" : :.':ii: ;,~as)pietb; g00d,": fie said; ::: ...-]-..: ...,(.; .31.; : :..-'.:. : ,: 
some:funand C,xercisetblthe:~vinter:mO:nilas:. An-h6u(Wiil~a trai:nercould teachlier t0 : :gllloranhad'faith:in his team going int0,ihe:tournament.,:.. 
ROB BROWN 
Vandals Part 2 • 
T 
he abuse of/defenseless erimtures is :ab-.= 
horrent o good Pe0pl. ~. Th!s:]S Why news • 
Ofthespearing and stoning 0f~salm6nin : 
the .:Brunette iRiver:tributary.0f .Sto.riey .
Creek wasmet.  With ~such 0titrage: an0 revmsion,.i/ 
, : .  The facf. [hat"the act :~vas. CommRted:by:teens. . 
und tiiat.thc, viCtiifis were the first, salmon t0'return ..
to that creek.iron: 50.years, was thei'easoh"th¢ ~tOrV": 
' was picked up by theAsSbciatedPress ana rece~vca ' 
nternational.cbyerage. :~ );.".i;: : . i  ,!.:..i: :. : : : "  
So why!woiild ichildren old:enough to know " 
better perpetraie :SUch an. acO. The Stoney Creek:~ 
Salmon project, With: itsanfiual SalmonSendoffs,i : 
was a well:knOwnpublieundertaklng:::.i:.:'. ':.:.! ~ .:::. 
.: Pcrhaps ihe.i:vandals! ~ictioh i :s0~rea'n :acf:0fre- :. 
. beIlious defiance. ~The:resUess yi~arS be'(weeni:hild- / 
hood and adi~Ith~d.ai'e a,time 0ffei;ment,:"Teens:'-' 
with.time"Oni.th~ir hands~ withOUt a..clea[, s~nse of.,,,.. 
responsibility, no .ideaof their.rOle in:3he large(-: 
, iicturel cravi~ng e~ciiementan~i:believing.ihey ar . 
m, vedit; are capable0f infli~:ting aiot 0f damage for . 
its own sakd~ " . i " . i. :: :"[" 
whatever the causei -it's r00ted:inupbringing. 
eeantescape!t.: . :   : : : .  :::..:.~.--.. 
: Akid:wh0separgnts'spentMot0ftimewith him,. 
One WhOsecladhad S0i-ne:eXl~erjence with thelnatu-.,( 
ral.world andpaSs"ed.his:li3Ve of.0utdoor:recreation :: 
: along,:'witha~.respeet;for 4he im';'ironment;..would". 
" " " " "  " " ;' f .2  " I .  ' : never stone a :salmon;-::".: ." ~: :- • : . , 
i: :Unf~rtiinate!~'i :. with.~i burgeonin ~. urban[~afion. : 
people are m0re/remt~;ed, from: ihe .natural' W0rid:: 
as more oJ'ithe natural ~vor~d is:6eing rein0ved fiom ~, 
them. ':: ' :  ,~'.:.:' (}-..:::i ::• ' : '~: ;..,- "..: : .= 
in an age ...when an 'urban childhOod is a ~ion~ .:
series iof. shuttles-bet~een, organiZed, aciiviiies iln-. 
eluding 9rgah[zed p!ay)..and.SehoO. :: i n[erspersed !-- 
3 reahtyof the natural ~ orld and:thetr place m tt be- I 
'comes incr"eaSirigl3[hbstract to-childt:en)( : . ' :  • . .  :: 
-, ; Now; m~i~e, than:-ei:ei-,-ki'ds~need to:have:g0od i. 
:role model S,adii!tsin p0sitions of.P0Weti~vh9 spe:ik'. 
strongly and act Strongly~in defense Of.the'envir.on:: ~ 
" UncompromiSing .ehhmpions.0f. the biosphere " 
like. David Suzuki andpoliticianS like envir6nmeni:.. 
rn i m smr :uav ~u .~naersonv: an:av id  o.iatdooi'snaan . 
whc stayedfir.~onKyot0 and/refusedto budge Oh::: 
oii~ ~plbr:atiOr:h.nd"tailke.r2iraffic :on.ou!: ~vest Coast;" 
• are the:kind:of:piincipled a ults a kid can.loOk up 
tO. : ::.. '": ':::: ":" ):~": ' . :...: ";.:': . " .~ ' :": ;.:" 
• . I should sayforhuE.I~linister Of thi~:Environmeht~ 
for Prime Ministor Martin~'wh6, iit hiselection.run, 
up .: aid ior0ti~aing: the. environment Was .n0f.oo- 
tional, but. something that had tO be done, remaeea : 
thoexperienced and kn0wlcdgeable Andei'sonwith'. 
siephan Dion f0(.reas~nS that:remain"6bscure. .:. '
Barely• out of the gate~.Dion.had  chin:wag w i th  
: :the federal fisheries minister; .Regan, ab0utwhich: 
• dr:the more than 90 species ought t o :.rece!ve special.' 
prote~!ion Under the SPecies )at Ris k Act (SARA),. 
. ,. Ultimately :they afforded,?:79 mammals~"birds:. 
andaqUatic species and,populati0ns the;stringent 
protections of SARA~ No!ably: a bse~) t from protec- : 
tion were CultusLakeSockeye, salmon.)vhich have 
p ummetedfrom 75,000 fishto:781-Z ~ )v::.i. i " ". 
. tf'::we_can proiect"salamander~ and~lugs;- why  
can't ';re :proteeta unique race ' oK salmon Whose, 
declini~ has beenffaeked_f0r 17years by:Scientists' 
and declared;endangered by the Coifimiiie¢on. the..: 
statUS of ErldangeredWildlifc:in Can~itla?. . ~.i ~ ::: 
.:. The ans~,, -er,.as Clearly'stated by:Dion;]s that he 
isg0ing i!o: m;ei'ruie scientists beCause: listing., the'.: 
Sockcye i !could 'cosi thi~isockeye ::fishing ;ihduStry " 
$125 mi li0n in]ost reveniJeby 2008," and)!ltlher~ . 
w~uld also. be ~significant:impaets.. . . . . . oti:Fii'st Nati0ns r , : . .  ,, . , 
.. FoOd~ Socialand Cerem6nialfishertes. - : :. 
, f 
The: Canadian'ASs0ciation for ithe .Ad:. use: Welghts:~and:eXefclse. equipment p¢op-::. ' Z"The.:giflS ~,crc SOr.t.of hesitant. but i ,thought, we had a 
• " : While preaching:'!bi~li~;ersity and sustalnabil- . van~:ement:or.Womenand:Sportand Ph3si- . crly ..... i :"::. . - .  :.: , : .... " ' -"goodchancei!' he Said. i-. ::~:i ::}. 
B-team had l~layed a~ainst:Adeams for:thcwh0 e ..... • ' ity~'0Ut Of 0no sidd:of liis:m0uth;Dion~statds'flatou/:: '. -.Tfie.i .... • , 
, : . :1hat heMifd0hothing that might hURthetinwieldY ~ ::"famil3;:membc#s,;an :i l-yea~:~01d 'girl; a l~-  ? litness-dlub~i~vith;an:0ffet~i0io0kaftOr her:" Season afld,hadn t fari~d 16'0 we,I;:.:..: .i:. '~ -?.  ":,..: ::,:., 
• : "mtxed st~l~ lisherythathas.ail bu[ wiped 0ilteul--' (;: year¢old:giff~nd.theirmom :f0rgiftsthey d : ~odhg::cbildren.be do~the:.hb'usehold Work:' ::Howe~;e?i OnCe tliev-mci heli~,,B:school e h~petition~ they " 
- ius  l~ke SOCkeye causedall soris:0fpr0biems:wiih? . . . . . .  : ' ...... " . . . . . . . .  " " " : ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  .... ' . . . .  ~ " ' ~ ' " -. love . . . . .  . . " " . . - :  .- 4 ' , .< . .  while she sthere, atna/memhersh pman:  foundtheropponcntseaSertobeat.. " ~ " : . .  . 
: Frase¢ S6eke~e in-general.and:decilnated Thbmp-": : i.. :SUggesi.ions'that Would:be great for g ris. aeti;,:ity she SbeOn-~,ondering,:ab0uti s ch" :, Power hl~i,,ei' Kale Dem-s[e:r ,~hoNa,;&] Yew st'ronode ~ 
: son River:Steelhead, i .  : . . . . "  ' - i  ".:,:~ :, ' ": ' " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... . •. .... . ............. • ....... ... .v : .. v .... v .,:. ., ~, - • :aged 11 to 1~ mc udea day of act vity Such -as  yoga, p lares, or.we ght .training;or. a.: feiisivCl at net,was naihi:d.to theall-stafieam .," ". • :- 
: .  A ido  i~0p0ld:b~CeS,qid thatthe tii'!tiaW oLtiln,,i, ' .asroel(ciimbing,sn6whoardless0ns:an~tskV :stocking.stuffc'r of hand and feet warmers l " Kiltoransiiid itiewti01eieam~iavctl&ell ..-:.i.:~ . : ,  : '~:, 
kcring isto sa~/e.a!i the. parts, .:", :: : i:. ::i:. -::":: :?.:.:': :,L, ing, a trip.t0 a-univeesiiysoccer, OaSkOtbal~;!: " f0r.a:w.lritet Walk or Outdb0r~kat~:( :,..:;. " ::~Tffey'reastrong.go0d gr0up'0f'giflS,V.h'e saicl::: i : / / : .  : :  
I:" "rhe:s0ckeye sa!moti !ha! h~iye run up the.Fraser :: ': ::~olleyball.0r hoi:key gamethai com~S Wiih:a" : : :  .Slie'dals0 iO~e !elwskates:of skls~ ex-,. . ,  i:."rhe w[fi; ~ieaht a ot tO}his p ayidfs, most of Whi~mlarei ! 
[:.toCUitusLake since thefimesa!m0n,began"to:i~Uii,:: ' . :ptzza treai, findTeam canada clothing; J: ': .:, ercise Clothing, shoes or accessories " m6vingbn toca ed0na next year ./.,~ : • ": ..... '.... i.~,:: , !":i 
. . .  ortheteenaged g~rl, how aboutan MP3: . :Onhne stores to purchase sports mer-. . . .  " : ' " .,. . i/ : . • . : ....: :~, ':-. ~:: : I .-i: tire 'mile gonetical[y d~stinct"part: bi~ the:i~atuhl eti-; , i.":.i! i:i-!.: 
I: gi i ie kno~,,;nas'.ihiiFramrSaim0'n.i'unl ( " .  , •": •" :. ,player so she ~:an.!isten iOmuSlC Wlilievai:n:i:/::i~ii~haiid[se:ii•nclgdewwiy:eanadasdeeer.eomi•:.:..: •i .: :}:.:/ .: :::::.::,/..:.-!'."•{; u&•£/~ :~::~ ':" • i!i i,~/::';~::i!"i:~ 
[ '  / .Under"gutless meh:like :Dion~tid.Reganit frill : I ng,0rxidihg:the, bus homd.from~'pra~d~ei")foryo'ulh.s zedsocc~rshirts~.w~,v~vlbasi(e(-..i::"/.-i.::i :!:~., .:-:./i~~i i: i :nuo i J .~ .  : : .¢.:~i%~.~..~::;:;.-.):~.!:i~iiiS(:':i(: 
i:-..disalipeai~; becausethe root.catise'.0fthat disappear: , ]:.: i.cell pkonctotak(~.for!safety:On~the!i'ran; :, fball,ea-fOrllis ~,veb~iorei:w.ww,swimm[ngi.:~. : : :, ' . . : ! : . : ,~? , ' ? : i ' . /~X~-~,~i~a :i:',i~i:~!:~i~?~; 
,hsh athletic w.eat~ tO~lOm =n. on a. : nnce rem~iins,anothcrpart w.i!l fall. off, then an0th-".. [ pi~k/ip,, ca/st01:eiiiidex~elas I 
er, thentl!e engine will SpiJt[ei'.tqhalL -:::..,: :.: - :" t) .... " ..... " . . . . . . . .  ' '~ ....... :ame of ball:afi~r Scllodl0r even a net I ~ ~'p0ffi,~ , and .(OPt.and ~t-shli'ti 
• :-: ,;Whild they:aredoiilg com mtihiiy tih3e:!he teens .i l .  watch,- - ;: . . . : . . : . . : .  : '~ i .:~ ( : i  w~;i~,:l:ial:iflymp 
Wl~o 'speared and.stondd.Saliilbn .i  St0ii~V:~Creek: .': ~¢'xer~:isO:.ge~r ' "  J .:; :, :!iOth¢i~idea~ ~ includ, f0r i ra :and, caps....,..: ' : . 
;e" b ,  ¢ : might.we!! woridcrwhy:tfi'ey:werEpuatshedWhea":|: ~.:dooraali, iiy.~ucha~•anexacls iil]:~:i~a.[:•::~':~P&"m~¢:oi::gih!:ide 
'-'eabit~et ministers kno'wi'nldv let a Wholerace .of ..1':. mati, ski0oin~ . . . .  roi~e, 6r treadmill::fOr :safe~ ':: ~v~o~ri-~iiid:'so0rt an 
:e ,asp . (  fdatUre= 
ih[i-tS in..~vomen 
~ic.c~i fo r  bi/c~ki 
.i.cOrregtion 
St~l:ndaid, we  tncorrecti: 
rn'atiOn~:~o~",:."i~ftt~(:flWiil be P!ayi~d. inPrinceRiipeh!i ii;:i~::!,~! .-I 
-..::: wea  and retu: check!0ut " ,po[0gize.fOr 0ti.r geOgmphical 'elTor: ....... 
. , ,  . . . . .  - . . . : . %, "  .. 
~1 " : .%.  
- : .  r ' . .  L 
s 
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• ;-~::: :4 :A I  l l l r  I I~ I  J~ l  + I .#A I I . ,~L . t~ ' !¢ : i¢}¢} I I I~L IU I I~  . ! . ! / " ,  ~TmTeFaces~a~tardremi+Gds~a+ertise+~6M,itisagai6~'m+pr~vim:ja~Humar~RightsActIodi++ri+inate.~n~h+b+si++t+~i+d~t~q+end I 
.; +.; : : i iV l  I I' l .J I~ l J '~ l  IL411~ ANNO6NCEMENrSP.4+ : ':' '+EAI+$r : '  .emlY°Ymentvaenplaci+g'T°rRent: +s'Landl0r l.s+ans.la.l°an°smqkiqgpteteen,+e: • , ; . . . ; : ,  : I 
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I 30 In Memor iam 
oo errace B.C. V8G 1P4 
'" " " "~' +' + ++ . . . .  R E G I O N A L '  D I S T R I C T I  
OF K IT IMAT 'ST IK INE  
Advises thatthe 
THORNHILL LAND FILL 
Saturday, Dec. 2004 
Christmas Day 
+" ':' ::": :+ ii;!i ::Sunday' Dec; :26, 2004 ' 
: : i ;  Boxing Day ; : + 
' ~ ~' J~ + ~' ; I he::+''+ Saturday, Jan; i, ,2005  : 




Jan. 5;; 1953+-i- 
+Dec. 22, 20t+03. 
.;. I't'.hoe been: or~e.long;yeo~ +
,~ :our *ho+,~ ' We h0.+] ~0u 
• .' " dear i ,  :.,.:" 
i " '  : +joie;de ~+vre ."i=,. .: :- 
. i :" ::~0 le0v~ .;..: ,:,:: 
T ime P~s~es but  neve~ ogr:i " 
':: : love or t6ng~ngl-.::i . ' : .  
I "+' ' '~' I : ""  + + V+~"  ++"d~m~r+ + . 
; '  ' ; ' : " " :  i . . 
J ess lca  
Bot taro  
i ~nee Puge)  
'November 20, 1973-  
December 26, 2000: 
• ..: I n rnemoryofa  .~ :+ 
/ ' / l ov ing .daughter ,  i. 
.sister and  aunty~ . 
. ' :  +Hear ts  a re for  
. :" ..; i loving,  da is ies  " ~-' : 
~/.... areloiterer. . -  
'i.:!: : Lm, e Mom,]~ad, Kelip, " 
,- :.. Kud i t l0n .o ,da l !y0ur . . .  
r i .  
: i 
  II.EPIL P$'¥ 
• I t :  CANADA 
•"."1-514-845-7855 
. : 1-87T'$EIZURl: ".. 
www~epilepsy, m ' : 
Although u,e catlnor see you 
Yo(+ are alamiS afof+r side. i i 
Our fitmily chnin i.~ brokeff :' 
+Ahdnotliing is;th¢.Jatiie.:. : : .  
As Cod:calls us'one by onel : 
The dmih wiil iink agaih: : 
• . " .. + ... +. 
. . . .  Love  a lWays ,  . " : 
Ge&rge H.:I 
. ii / :Thain/:il : 
;+: ':DEC, 14311978 "7 " 
: you wentto do.battle with 
. the:forces of natuTe; an! ;": 
" did ,J]Otl re turn  th~ t..nig!!t~ 
i. to give sma]l children a 
.pim;b,ckrid io.iid., 
/ 
Th dore__ -%, - /  . ' • - . '  . . . . .  ' 
. -  . . .  , : I |  C nl Frank Donald (Don) Thomson 
 eor,ge ,wyan I I -  y    e-December"2, 200;4 : " 
" " Ted .  : :. l i . .  Pas,~ed .peocefully surrounded by' family.- A memorial service 
J a r~.05 /$3-  Dec.~ 22 /03  +- I~ Will be held in So mon Arm; Don vblunteered t~iserve his country 
., ; , . .  : . , . ,  . !;Jl dm-ing WW II. He Was i" tim N.P,.M.X. On~ .~.P.A.M. Ioe~ore 
roll  teF |ts oeall[i]ltl . '_  II ehtering the active.force FrOmJune 30, 1,~41 until November 10, 
". 1945: He served.overseas as a:member ~f Ibe Rb~;al Cafiadian • 
Englneer( inEng and;.:Belg um~iahd H~llanGI :from.August 29,  
194J{ tO Septe,mbe(. 23,. 1.94~5L ~. He'.~v~as/a quelified-diese[. 
" engineeri archttectu.ral idr<:iughlsman: :ancl. phbtogrammatdst. 
.During mucl4 of fi s serv ce hewas a :demo ilo~ InsthJciorlot the  
"cbml~ in.Chilliwack~"B.C.':;. : ;~ ': ~+::='+!:.'/i?;, '-! '-~" }' -.. i:i " 
:. "A re~ideni61+ Tefi:cJce b¢. 37 years, D0n 'COntributed. much 
'-tO :ihe oichiiectur01 beauly of ~he ci~,' .:.His.w0rki~, seen in' lhe ; 
; Terrdceland Disiricl Credil:Union,,Shdn Y0r~ Restauront Western. i 
• Rome"Furnishings,"il~e .TK. building i child Development Centre. 
• and ifiore..~,He Wasi61s0;an:.ac~:ompl Shed lai~d~cape ann"figure 
. :.palnlerland has'le[lr"anypleces ~6¢us'toenioy,: " ::"": ;,":.,- : .  
+4 He%' survi++e~ +b~': his: wife, ' Jean[+daughiet i"Vikki  :MacKay and 
. Joanne Tfiom.son; grondchildien . .shawny:and Davln'MacKay;: 
iand~K.. Donald and.Ellzabeih+ ThOmson, bt.other Sydi:.sist~r Be,y: 
,and mahy.niecesandnephews.: i ~" "'-:': / " ;' . : '  ":+' '+ . i '  
" .  Thanks:t0 the.,nU'rsirig c6resloff .of Mills Memorial Hbspital. 
SpeClal l l~anks I01Dr fGeof f  App le lbn , ,  '+ i " i ,  :,: i. ' . '  " :  ::i: " 
"; .Thank you: to fami ly  and friends, who offered supp6rt and 
+ ',,. Nemorie,knever;[a&of 
~ ::\\,.~+~ed!i Oared Lorette~ ,+ , ,  & Deanna m.+,  
"~"~ Oct 27~ 1963 -Dec, 2/', 2003 
. ' " 
• This it.created n~10ving memory 0i" adear son, brothei, uncle; 
father and friend, -': • " . "  . ' . .  ,7 ' : . '  .' " ' : 
i Keith )vastakenfr~m fis much too,soon at theage oi40. 
• Tho~h his smile l~ gone foreuer, 




EdAns  is 
• • 
+ . Your WelcOme 
Wagon Hostess for 
; .Terrace, B:C.is: 
•::Miriam 
Bea Kinkeaci 
. . . . "~  ; ~ _ _ .  ~ .] 
t 
" ~ ~eC0~11i  " Stih~ehaue so m~ny msmories. . " . 
..... : III  so  to,-" o , ,  . + : +, . . . . .  + ::~+ i i : iw+m,,t,+~,-,,+a,O,-+,,+,::p+m, i :+ ' + .... 
Then be oneof /  + : : '+. +: :+; v,:,mm. +, +,,:+++,. : ;: .+ + ' f l  " Ail'0f 0u/.iives.h~.,~+beeh +nd~hed by:kn+JWin+Xeith. :He~a~, i 
II | .50 to wis her!a+(:: :+, oneJofthebesL:Mani, happymemofieswewlf+lwayschuiShof . 
ti+ ! a guywith ihe b+gsr~ile and contagious latJghL-We nlissandlove+ ]1 ' 
+ :: ~: ;  .... *+++++++;+ ~ :+ : !ii  : +;: . . . .  ::•~++ ~ WiLL iAM 13 ] 
IIE  ___  _ 635-9129 . . . .  ~ ~  m ' +'+++++ ............. " NORMANDY'  I 
I I _ _ ~ , ~  L ~ ~  
" " ' . . . . . .  L' . .  " ,  " : , .  ~ . .  - (1930-2004)  II: 
.'","(. ',-+: ' . . . .  • . .  : : .i'. Former Terrace, iesident Jl 
i ~ ~~+~:~;~+~~,  . :  Bi l l -  i Normandy ::: passed 
+ '~;++"~ ~Y+~,~++;i! ~:' ...... a : ' " +,+4' ~ ......... ~:~.~+~ v~,  , ,  '~,.. I~'+' '?--;: way qu,etly ,o f  Nanmmo ~. 
if i~  ~++.~ * ~ :;';:/'~'*;: +*". :'-: :"{! :+.: i'. , Hosp'ital .0"n:. December +'. 
'"  " Nelson -Rocha presents slide COMPUTER TECHNI( ++,~+  +,~. i~++~.  + . +1 nessLLefflo mournare his ~. 
show onsk i  traverse from Ru- Linux +, Network + c( ............ . ~" ~ L + . . . . .  ' '  " ~ I ' :  ' " . . . . . . .  
" + " " ""  + + '  ; - -~ ' ' ' '  ~L~ :: : ' ~ ' ~ 1 ~ '  11  11 : " beovedw~feGlona; Iowng ~ - 
. . .  ,-,,. , pert to  Terrace. Wednesday, years experience.24 h . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " ' +.++:"~++:f~-/!';'+: ,++' daumh: ers" ~ +;Mary ' Don) ' +'+ 
December 29, 7p .m.  Kiva phone  support, onsJt+ . . . . .  . . . .  ~, . . . .  . . . .  . ~ ., .. - . • 
+ .:. ',: . . : v...-:+~:+.'::'-,. ! . : Roth ,of Haze l ton ;  Patria(a' | '"-. 
• .Spuds Cafe. $10 adv/$12 door:'  +sional service. Free ~:~'  " ':~i~ ( :~'i':':";" i : '  :.+/.. : , (DuNgi+ S01tis . ; - 'Ter/ace'~ | .:, 
I I I tO~tM WOr ld  ~I0~. . - .  ' . . .  . . . .  . -  " . " ,  . " . , ' .  " . ;' " : :+  • " '- , TiXlures..ia;~allable:.... at. ,-Azad, .Advert" tiOn,Phone.250+638.6227.,reasonable hUNt ~emNm, r~/~dr=,~d~"m=~ • ' ; : l  " ': Gran~chddrenand, -Great  |. + 
+Lr ,~n;~ ' t~, ,m, ,  '. +.. . : ~" ;  : grandchi ld; b~'6fher Roberf . l  :. 
~+,j~....a,+~,,--.. ~ -~+.....: y :  !: . . . .  ] [Lewd a)-~ Terrace; sisters ~| ; 
l [11¢ l l l~ | le l~ I r .  : .~  -. : .  . .  ~ ' ' .  . . . .  , ." / . 
n !ml t~ l  t l+ . l r ' l~p l ,  ho ld  io  dea ' t . .  ' : .,'" , ~.' "" ]" ~L ~ M a r g a r e t + .  ~ l c  t0~)  " Y O U n g  +~ * + 
. or~.,,~m'tm,.,Im. . . .  ~:" .; :~ / : i i . ,  ] - Parksville; Eileet~ (LloyJd)[ 
"" " ." : - - ' . : .  ,,.!,',o~m,~,om~y~j<~d~Ir,~m¢~,~.. :..' .' ~ :. ~ ." , ,~  .,':,., -..+,.' 
" . +:+1 .~.."', ;~.h~m,a, j0.,.i,m+.:.-L: .-" •-:::,;,+:i;:::.~ B w 'be"sady:mssed | 
m 4 ~ ~  . . . . . . . .  m" . . . . . . . .  d 4 : : . . r I . . . . . . .  , : - . . .+ ' ;  , .  byhs  ex lended+m yand~l  
" " ' + . . . .  " . . . . .  / l~R| : l l i l~t@r lO i? l~t ] I t l111~ ++ ' . . . .  + " + ' / " - " ~ -  { "  A ; . . . .  " ' ' I + 
"" . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' : "  ete lgy l ten l l l~ I r l "  " : " ;: " ' " ' "~ ' " : " .  I , . "  ' . .  '+ , i " ;  ' .  , 
+ • ° '  .... + , . . . . .  + ,+,  ,renos'• . . . . .  
: ,  ~ :-i.~: , ' -  ,: ,::.~ob+lmplffrotm,~d~r0m.~ +L .'+ +'? ::!~:"~+,'+~.". '-:'. . . . .  ' n ternmentw,  rake pace  
' ' .  . : '  :.{..", ,+ ~.rh ' Je lU l ( . ' . l~mt l l~} 'e '~. .  " . "  , .+ .  + '++ "+ ..... 
" : : '  ".'::" IIm.n(.Tm~id~lmenleydm./~|ngl~v+.. ' ' -  " '  + ' /  IDa) LOSt  ~, t -ouna  
; : :  " ' . |  \ II : , m 
. " . " - '  ,+ . .  LPo f i¢u , tC~l~t t l~5~mt,  l . , , .=0¢:~q~l~5~i fa t ; . . . . . "~ ~ +;+,:". , :  ~ tag n Tuck  area  o f  Ter race .  1 
.+. ~:+~'~/'..'S ;i;+ l i ~ -  were in  ~ ' - -  :/: : mm+,+m...sm,~,,~,~.,+m,,'~'~i.+ found, contact . 250-635- 
:.:.: .:,.., ._; I / ~ : / W e  were  ~ , r ' .  i .  ~ '  . " ~ " ~ ' '  =m ' ~ t ~  ~ " ' '  : ~ ; 3181.(511)2) 
...... " .... | ~ - - ~ : + ; ' ~  i ~; . f  ; .. .: . " ..... ; ; - . . :  ~ ' ,  t'u versona,s 
l l ~ l l ~ v .  He will be very. sadly .. , /r i~+~:~,~/!,:. :/ .. ,.. , J I' " I "  : : . ; i 1. " ' ~ ~ y  ' 
ii go'reo:  . . . . .  {,,pl+++,,#J.m+S,+.,+,#o,+r.~,,14+l,.ol, e , I p . , , . ,U- - , ,  , OaenHrnaEscn ,s .nd .~nn 
W,- ,  , ,4 ,  * , . , t~ .~.  , ; , .++, .T r+u . ~ / ( . .  i l l~+,+i~; l l r l l e lA~l lo~i~ l ,  lhe lm,  m m ' $ ~ q k e l r d , 4 , ( k r l , . % m , d  ~ +=rrs  Discrei~'o . . . . . .  ~ I  1~' ,e  r '+ l .  
' ' ' + " ' ' ' + " ' P l ln  ~ , . .+ i i  ~ lOOUl~U.  i U l  ida -  
;-/ / :+'+~ +!~ tai ls Call Sunny (250)635-3468, 
/ - ' ~ Must be over 18 /50P3) 
ng :;~d br!ef | 
Left f0:rnournare .his 11.i i 
l  W! fe.;Gl fi6i. 10vin , ,.. ?
u ~ 'Hazel ton;  'Po f : i~  ~'-
. . . .  me;:~ll): 
t ! : /  
. . ,  . , : ,  ' - . ;  - " : " : .  i . : '  . . . . . .  • • . . . .  ' .,, 




• .: mac~e.theil~asi133:,. 
yeaFS So memorable. 
• [~-~:~ff!fdriholidaysi 
2~'. with': my ::wiFe, i tO 
+ rUnhing Paces,. and,i: 
:of cOurse, oFf to pick 
~ ..Cmushroomsi+ .
. - -  . - - .  
633.363o 
• 'If you.are new ta 
Terrace orhaving a 
baby, please Call t' ~Ur 
Welcome Waaon 
hostess for. your tree 
aiFtS and inbrmation. ~ . _ _ ~ '  
SKI & STAY AT.SUN PEAKS 
RESORTI Vacation rentals of 
new Condos & Chalets, 1-4 
bedrooms. Full kitchens, fire- 
: places, b0t  tubs, slope-side lo- 
cations. 1-800-611-4568 
www.BearCountw.ca 
• WANTED: FREEZER burnt 
meat, fish, and bones for sled- 
dogs, wM pick up,P lease call 
250-635-3772 {501)3) 
/h4 | , l f f lC4 S l l l l rd  I I I  
::;~J Www,terracedandard,com 
¢~ ~ ~ t . l l ,  +ql ~l~+.la m , I , ,+, lml  w ~  
From the family of 
Keitha May  Bayliss, 
October 24, .1908-December 9, 2004 
Special thank youto all the Terrace 
Home Support, Pallative CareWorkersi 
a soThank YoNtO Des' Cshu and 
Berlowski :and.ali th'estaff at Mil S 
Memorial Hospital far'he loving Care 
' theygaveou:rdear mother. 
Also Thank YoU from the botiom Of our 
hearts to all those friends and neighbours 
for lheir meals and: IoVingsupport. 
IA IE  REFILL 




LUCKY $ BINGO 
PALACE 
270 He lp -Wanted  
which =n 
220 Misce l laneous  
If you are outgoing, fun and 10ve. to :work with. i Please rep ly  in writing.to: Terra- 7199 24 hrs, Free delivery any- 
;techEqLdpmeht, '1785 Versatile where..  Professional credit re- . ~ : -% .: . : .  : L people, Curves is looking forsome0ne dynamic Dr: Kamloops BC..V1S 1C5 
. . . Attent on: ~CaI.Moultori? " www.creditrebuilders.net Sell- 
266 Educat ion  
346  Misce l laneous  
Serv ices  
CONTRACTOR SALES posi. 
BG- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, December 22, 2004 
270 He lp  Wanted  
ASSISTANT ~ANAGER-  ARE YOU tired of working .for 
.32/mile or less? If so maybe F loor ing Wholesaler " , RS  u  tlofi Is available w~th a ro res- SMITHE 
Desperately Needs cash s ve H~me ~o,.a . . . . . .  pr ~r ~ Windsor Plvv~ood s oak ng for we can change thatl We are of- 
Flowl tr O . luring this opportunity to earn . . . . . .  tor . ;n~,~ ¢ .~ ,~/~. -i,.) ~, Cene ,  nly appl icanls with an experienced assistanl man- ¢~nnh/m~nth ,~,,,oo n , , ,  ,~ , , a .  Runnln_q out of ideas for Chris#runs gffts? 
~°~i;;~e ~. : $£;g °;;~;h, 'tan~',': ~r.,2.~2c2j~.c!u~,~n~c2~- ager .  Applicants should have a can~l~ui'on"l~',00~) [es~ i~-a . - -  . . . .  • " 
• • ; ,  ,,,,,,,,,y ~,,,,--,~o,,,u ~,,,, u~, uu,, . . . .  " fo r  doors  I " " " " nate te  (from) $99sq/ f t  lx6  ie red  W ' good knowledge , month We also have avoun-  . . . ; • " "' . . . .  _ • 
u,,-,,,, ,;, • ;;;~' ~ , , ,  g ,,.~,, s d . age- i s  negotiab e - " ' " " '~ro h,eJ~ h,ilttlnn t,  rv h~nnfit nncknne ava abe  G Ive  the .~ l f t  o f  learn in¢ l  A sneak preview of our  W nfer/Spr ng 2005 "H~''X r " l / ' ' ' '~ '~ ~H'I~ ~ ' " •" d en i • , narawooa r~,~ '~ . . . . . . . . . .  u .-,~ . . . .  ,--- -=, . . . . . . . .  " . • . • " e dn  on expenence and - ' ' " ' v I d i s  u er • ' ' ' . . . .  " ' " oak, maple o r  bJrch pre"  vv ~ ncu~e anexce  ent Beneft supo ee Cash'..experience, The work. ~n o.v.e :s p Conhnulng Educoton  coendar  s nowava lab le  on theweb New . 
fin $3 99  sq/fi ' 3 1/4 '•Ja-- . . . . .  " ' • . . . . . .  ' tram, rtaraecK -we  are  OOKIng  : '  • , . . . .  ". : ' • . . " • . . . .  .-, ' . -' . . . . . .  
• , . ,~o,~'  ,~h~,,,, ~;~ ',:.," e,, ~,;= package: :Please fax resume to punctua ty .r motivation .are as -  .~,~, ~= ,.~,qm~( 2 ~,,=ars -.vner, offer nas  n cu l inary  arts, lanauaaes woodwork n profess ono - 
sq/ft. 3 1/,~ ' bamboo nre"  i°ne,.,el~~°me~Hardware-B,uild" sets. . ExceBertt company bene- .. ence .wthfatdec~"~,  mountan deve  onment  ar fandwrf inc~ casses : :  . . . . .  ' ' ' " ": ~ .... 
' . .' n . ~en~re - L~ampDell Hirer . . . .  ... •... • . ' , " . . . .  . ' . r-" , ~ .  , ' • . " • :. • • - - ' - . . =. 
fin.. $3,99:sq/ft. TONS MOI~EI: B~"  250 2869962 or ema to  . fts,remuneraUon,wil lcom=men,. drwIn~. Ca11250:314-6461..:. . . . . . .  ' :. : . . ,  . ~<.'.-.., • , . . . .  - :  . .  ".. . .  .: ..... . . . .  • ~'..  • . . . 
"ALl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -800-631-3342p!NE STEEL '  Budding" ' : - Sys- : : . . . .   Attn°l°neerh'Gary;.ardware@te us n e t '..." " :  . . . . . .  ":  " " . . . . . . . .   ' .  . . . . . . . .  suratesa ry' withexpectations.exper ence ":'andSpec work ' fy' Caretaker/managerENTHUSIAST . . . . .  C" "'.f0r.DILIGENT . . . . .  town- ':'Go_, : tO  %WWW,,13WCC / ' . . . . .  . ,bc ,ca" .  .and". click..' : . ,  ' : on  "the.. .Co~tlRuJ l3g".  ' . . . "  ,,.." " ,..-Ed ~''U.CCIt'O~,:; i. '~. ' .%•"5 . . . .  ,,: . ,.: . . . . . :  "." ",.. 
tems:. :  .Sewng"the . : .Pac i f i c .  =. / ' , . . . . . .  :. . '  . . . .  ' hs t0~ by . fax  250L847.9759 ., houses' trY. HoLietOn : Man-.  oppor fUnfes  nk. Rghtmqusec  ckthecaendar  nKan~soVeTO:your  ; 
Norlhwest...Pre-eng!neer.~dand " r~=~^T=~,"=~' ,~T  ~ :~ ema ' " .  • .: ' . : : :  - ' tenanceandcean ng sk' svery : . " ,  deskt0n  forViewinc~Thr0u~l~c, ut th.~'winfer ad~:s~r nd  ? " ..: >'~ i , " ' : .  , : ,  
steel-arch (~uonseq Duitalngs, . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ~ ' " ' ": ": ' " " ' ' Im ortant . . . .  Decent Sala Fax ' '= " • " ~" o. . . - -~ .., . . . . . . . .  - .. , -  ..~, .:.... . - .: .... • . . - . 
Wint ,~rd i~t~n.nt  in==f f~r ' t .  P~- ' "  DvsonofKCL ,  West Hold ngs careers@wlndsorolvwood.c0m ' P . . .. ry,. . . . . . .  . ' . :  . - . . . .  : :: " : . . .  . - :  .- -:.. . . . .  ' ..... . . . . .  ... c . . . , ' :  '7  " • ... 
- -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " " . " Inc ,  ' . , .='-- r " letter to ,  (604)214-2917 or ; r~ .  ,~.,Li~..~ .=£,.-.~..~;-:.L~,,:-___,iL.::,~... ~=~,L , , ,d ;~^.~-£ . ;~ .L  .'." : : -  ': struction crews available. Call 
today. 1-800-565-9800 
www.plonee rsteel.com 
CA R PC TUN TY . . . .  : ' VANCOUVER ISLANID hone 604 214 2957 50P3 The pr  n te  d ca  endarw come to  your hbmes w th the'Terrace r " I t REE OP R . . .  .:: . . . . . . .  p (604)214-2957(50P3). = . . . . : .  : .-. . . . . .  : ..- , . . . . : .,~-.=-~-..... . . . .  • " . :  
Terratech Equpment s seeking . .  Dentalpracti,c e seek~Hyg~enlst M~ALTRANSCRIPT ION Sfendard:on December29 ' "  • ' :  ~ " : : - - ,  : : . . . .  " 
a R e s  d e n t  S e r v c e m a n  r e s  d n g ;  , ¢ o m m i r l e a t o  qu '.y c a  e .  S T  1 ' ' - -  ' " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' " " : . . . . . .  " e ' "  t " # ' : " ' " "  ' " : " " ' "  " = r " ' . . . . .  ' ' " ' : :  " " " ' : ' :  ' "  : 
n Vernon BC"and rep0dng to . . . .  . " 2days/week i . . . .  . _ .$ O00Acute  uare Sgn-Or~. " " ,, - ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , " . . . . . . . .  " " .., 
' o  " : e ' ce  ' " SendreSumeto ' "  ' uonus (FT) -MedQuist  o f fe rs  .... . . . . . . .  . : ' : :  • " . '  . .  ' " . . '  ' . .  . . . .  ' : . . "  " : - '  , - .  • .the Kamlo s Branch S rv . . , . . .  • " . . " " , . : " . . . .  , . . . .  ' ' " e , . . . . .  " # ' " ' " " " ' '  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
Manager , - .~he applicant must Ma aspina Dental Centre . . . i  w, ork-at:.home opp.s,i, predict- : .. ' ,.., r ' Co i l  635-651  l to  register, . . ,  .... ' ~ ,~ N l l ' t lg t l r l . IB4M¢¢l , :  , ..... 
assess a : stron . customer . #5-1551 Estevan Road, . . .  .a, me,, :earmngs. ,nigh ~ ine  ra~s, • " , " . ' , ' /-~,.~il. r r iH l . , ' , rE~n~,~h/ ' ,  ' c~ ' ~ =~=~=¢o=.'.~¢~r'~=~.~= i .... 
Pervce focus -  E~oywork lng  " .Nanamo;BC.~I9S3Y3 ' :  l le.x_lble s, cneautes i ~ ,0r"~ ' /  .' Fax':638"5433 E"'"~""V~"~'~'"'~'~"~Y'"~ " : : , . .  v , - - :  7 - _  % 
ndependent ly - Forest~ end " ; fax  (250)741-8554, , . . .  24,'7, .teen support ann. more! . ,  : ' = . .www.nwcc ;oc ;ca  • : , . . .  l l ake  a C lOSer  lOOK,  : 
construction relatedexperlence : :: - "  : " . . : : .  ...... .Heqs >'+.yrs. recent !n~pa.t!ent i ' : " , " . . . .  " : . . . . . .  " : " ' . . . .  ' ' , , 
- interprovlncial l i cencedheaw " L ~  acu!e ca!e exp= Ap,.pty o_n,se; ;, : : .... • . - : , 
duty mechanic - Be wil l ingto re- ^",,.'.~.'.~,~.'~,~"~,~"~'.."~,,.",;~ Tx,.: '  • w,w~'.:m, eaq-.u-lst.= cOm US e. Herer" - _ ~ _ _ . ~  - ~ i~; : ; :~ ;~: : ! i ; :~  '':'''~ :i:--. -:- ..... : :  ~ ............. ; .................. ; 
t~r ,~t~ fn  th~ ~l~nnv"r~k=ln~nnn.  i . /u / /~ l l l ,  iM l . .o  # '~u /~ lu /~, lU INP  ra] uoae'  uu] ;~]u • ' " .1"11~,  I r ' l~ ' Jn ln~l  ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
P ease reply n wrt  ng to:. ~'er- e.r Secu_dty. with cur!ent__Br~nz e .TERRACTECH EQUIPMENT • :d ~.}~ i;: ~.~::~: :~:.~i;!~.~ , 
• " " ' :  ".'.~':,'::'::::. -'-:-. . . . . . . .  . . : - : : : . : .  :..::::':'.:::: . . . . .  : : :~ i~: !~: : : : ;~  ( ,  
ratech Equipment, 1785 V.ersa- dross. ~'ax resume_to zbu-/.uu-.. I -0 • D iv i s i0nofKCLWest  - . " HOUSEKEEPING CALL carol ~ :i:~:;~.~ 
ti leDriVe, Kamloops , .BC; .V1S  2478.or .emai l . : : to  Inr0rm~!lonl. : . / 'Hod ings lnc  " . : 250 635 3885 or ce '631 2248 ~ii;iiii ~ i : : : i i : ~  . . . . . .  .: e 
1C5 Attenton:: Cal Mounon ' '@mountayton¢Gm (50c3} - ' ' : ~. CAREER OPPORTUNITY- ..^~._. " ' - ~;::i 
' •Terratech enumment ts seeking . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " '4"  
" ~ ' , : -  ~•  aserv icec~araehand for our . " " ~ ' " I ~  - := \C  I~ Branch in Karn'~o0ps, BC . .Th is  ~te'AIl"~/~'~ll '~"! " IIIAAI lIL"~lklr" I "1"1% 
" " personw reportto theServce  ~,,,~E/-~r~.,#KI I= I I¥1UU, ,~ I rMr  L I  ~J 
• Manager . . .  . . '  . . .  " : . • ,, . . "  ~ •~"  . 
, - .The applicant mustpossess  a • . . . . .  ' I ' strong customer service focus : I : PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE : 
I ' ~  ' ~  ' I f~ , ,~-¢~0~l  ~1~=: .  I seR~cSeP~lnS~lrt~eSnCthwedru~ir~ogrc the EZ-AUTOLOAN. Guaranteed IDai y schedu Jed  bus  serv ice  f rom Stewar t .  to  ' : 
p . 10o Vo approva. New Mitsu~isni 1~ ' ' ":" " . . . .  I. ~ ~  V . . ~ ~  ~/  •1 , : ;  Possess~stron~]'interpersonal Cars -: Best warranty in the I er raceand return,  anda l lpo ln ts lnbetween~ PIck- ' 
. - ~' . . . . .  and communication Skills, . . worldf ' 400 Used vehicles to |UO and  de l ivery  of  ~doods ~nT~_rr~-~= C ('3:f3 ~~,,.1 -' 
~ '  -Experlen,,~d n servce depart- choose trucks vans suv's - all • " ' - ' ' " ~. . . . . . .  ~"~' .  . . . .  ~," .~ . . . . . .  
/ ' /  ~ =l~'9~t ~zen"  " ' ment. operati0ns...in a .forestry makes '  0 clown ' olans for ] cour terserv ice  i : - .. " : .  : .  i : . ' :: 
: and conStruction environment. $209/month Orvis' 1'-888-270- " ' ' " " ' . . . . .  
2 PIECE Sof~ set i
cludes love seat and 3 seat 
sofa. Very good condition. $500 
(250)635-6824 (48P3) 
5'X6' WALL  UniUChina Cabinet 
$150 large. Ikea pine desk; 
$150.- Pine futon couch $150. 
All  items in g/c. Leave a mes- 
sage. (250)615-2880 (48P3) 
VANCOUVER TICKET. SERV- 
ICE Concerts & Sports: .  Sea-. . to join:our team, Leave resume: for Debbie:at 
hawks, Wyton Marsallis, Pat . . 
Mathany. Hote l  Accom. Avail- at,,e 1-8oo-92o-o887 . . . .  32z8.Kalum.street, or..fax.to.638.8849i 7i 
~ e r s .  I~ed ': . . . .  . '  ' ' ' ,  " " " ' "  ' " . ' ' "  . . . . . . . . .  ' =" ' 
price, best qualit ~.: All Shapes - - ~ ~  '~ ::. 
and colours 'ava:ffable. Call. 1~ ~ S~IITttERSCOMMUNIT¥.$ERVICESASSOCIkTION 
866-585-0056. " :•  " jOB PoST ING- 'COMPET IT ION #146" : . , 
CDA,  F'r, Tues-Fri (occasional • 
Sat) progressivecaring general 
practice/systems for'excellence 
in place, supportive team, wage:  
- negotiable, start immediately or 
JanUary, D=L: Hans ford  Kam- 
loops,' phone :(250) 374:2615, 
fax (250) 374-5031. • 
F loor lngWholesa ler '  =:  " .".C0nimuhityAssistance/RiskReducttonWo~kez,: , PROFABWELDING LTD in 
Desperat~lYoN?edsCaeh : .  . S,tii, h~ C'ommunRi" Services .A~so~iaii0il::is.'S¢¢king.'0ppli'~aiioi~s;t0/J!ll a I'ul!- : -GraBd Prair ie Alberta is cur -  
Lami=a '  ;"; '~ -- ; ; : '  ' ''~ " " ' "  t m~. pu~ o cover ~ two pro,,rnm~ Bb h program~ pr0~'de'suppE, r aid re~;o=r,:e ~ .;rently hir ing :journeymani B- 
/nminn=~e..,~.~s~}h[ ilzL ~i : "  ~:~`~i~ina{ibnaadt¢qu~oa~rsi~n~.vi~e£p~.rien.~ein~:~rkingwiihy~uh..f~imitiesa~ Pressure::welders, appr.entice 
=~.......~-...~. ~,,_~,~,,,:.,. ,am!nab,e,: • adui ,~ wht~. f,'lde mU [p  ~ ~:hal]em,0s.. ,The success 'u appHcani (v r ie,~di:.l )R0ievant "we lders . . . .  with fabricating 
~lnen, J ,~om~.~sq/~.~ ,~ ' ~x~,. edu'~ali0fi and !n!ining: .2)Tu b¢ t~miH,ir witl~ 10&d pr0gr/,m !ind rcsL~ar;:c.s. 31T6 ha',& experience, Also hiring Industri- 
L,,~-iz . . . . . . . . . . .  H,. . . . . .  ,,7. ~¢t~, a stron~ sucn serv ~es backgrbued and have sk [s i~:sUpportin~¢ npl0x'me ttgk[i[~, al printers. ' Fax .- resume 
mape or  ... blrch pre  d~v~;~,oi~n : " " ' . :  ' , . " ": " . " . ; - "  . - ; '  . . .  
hn..,$3.99sq/ff. 3 . : . .  1/4 .. • : ...... . , , . .  . . . .  . . . .  , . :  . . . . .  , ; , . . . . . [ : : (780)8a2-2206(51p3) . : . / :~  
Japane'~e : - cher ry"  "' : pl'e- Risk Reduction Job Summary: 1.11"o ptb~,'ide stippOrl Io parehl~.)'t/ulh andchildren. ~ .  cai 'e,  for.  
tin,,,$4.75sq/ft~ 3 i /4" bamboo " by war:king to~,'ard .~peci~¢ ~ats a.~ sei o,t't~v .,~tinisi~"for:Child~'0n~nd Fami ti': : :an  eidedy mate..Wiil ihg t0 work  
pre f in. . .$3.99sq/ft : . .  TONS ' Dgy~lop~enf: 2iT0 I~qililar¢ p0sid':~ paren~ala~¢esS Io dliidren ~,';'ho nre in.care: . . : "night shiff.h0urs,Appl[cant must 
MORE! 1-B00-03"1.-3342: -C~nime~i`ty~t~sL~ianceJ~bSmn"iary:T~f~isisrmuiii:ba~i¢d:idn~`ir~j¢i.e~pini..l .have:p~i0r '~wol 'kexper ience In  
GREAT CHRISTMAS .gift for per~onal ph~n~,low~trd,=v0nlualemp]6~,,ment,~ ' ~- ... . ":..~ "-:.. -~' .. ,. :: ~ 1 .. home support and must be non-  
young person. Captain's bed, The po~ iion ~: b~ i'~ l:tin/e: 3~l~ou~/~veek ~. h si ,e" I,~sib ~.,~i0~ r~qu r~d, F, .!  smokei;.i please State.. expected 
headboard and nightstand. " ben0tit pi~ukage pr0v ided .F i l ra  fu l l  j ob  descr ip t ion  p le~e:~:  miami  Sh i i ihc rsCommu~i  : hour ly  Wage:"on resume: .and 
$250 (250)635-6813 (47p3) Services Asswiation at 847.95i3 bf t011'f'ree ai.:1-'888~355~6"22. .''3!•.- ~" . -  l ' r  ' " ; " . . . . .  
i'leaselab~lresumeRe~Coinpei 0n#i46andsendl~:.!::~:!.i , . : ~ _  ' : please fax resUme to  {50p3). .:. . ' ' " 
'-".•' --" 
, s.,i,,~< ~cvm2x0: ; ' :  : : ~ , '~ ' .~  
Nv'/ UP [0 ~D~'UU oer monln, Applicadtn~ deaLllineis Debeml~r30. 2004. ai 4:00 p.m: " '  ': : "~ ,  :- 
.WANTED/HIRING trucks 
~i :equipped ,for short  •.log haul- 
" Ing,highway/off highWay in Fort 
Nelsonarea• Call 250-774-2345 
safe. secure, como~e~e turnkey. . . . . .  Fax 250-774-7550 Trailers 
set-up, no comDe~t on, no se - : " " . . . . . . .  
ing. Min. investment $16 800: I . SMITHERS COMNIU.NITy S£RV!CES ASSOCIATION . 
For free information .1:.800:321- I - . ' "... . .:"..: jOB POSTIXG -.COMpETITI.ON #141 : . .  . _ 
6126 ' " ' : / Fetal Alcohol SlimLY-urn 0is~fd~r Scni~esC~dinat0i; Pcmta,eni Full,tinte P0sit[oq 
WANT::~O~ reach.~haff,sa-.;:mil ioh~:;:.~*'~..,~i~.~iJi14~'~)~ii¢~'~n~i~'~',Juh~tk ,a ~)~.)~¢ dltlu> Y~II~> FASbPr~,¢,fi.,, 
outdoor e~thusiasts2, Ad~'ed se '~.J (~o~ ,it ~ o l,~J,~ ~ ~a~ a,~,~3~ h r~u~t focd ~¢a iuq ran ne. pa,cram do',¢ opn cnland ~ ., .  ~_  _ _ . ~ , .  . . . .  . • ~ ..- - . ,  • - 
vn=~r  hH~in~-  in  P l~: l~rn~,~f  " [ ,~cn ' , :¢~h~¢n'  othose .ch i ldmn ~uuh a,.lutsorfanh¢.~;~.ri~k'orat~lcdbvFASDmS hcr~ 
nutdoor  n~,b l ie~, r lnn"  "The= P I~ l~torzcuto~nand'T¢ll;'~a.2~Towo[Lwah[tw.al.~¢r~ccProY ~derstucludmehe~lthands~al~¢nlce~ 
Freshwater Fishing Regulat ions 
Synopsis 2005 edition. ,=Call An -  
nemarie at 1=800-661-6335, ext 
3244. 
TOW TRUCK Business for sale 
m beautiful :Smithers, • B.C. 
Road Service Cbntracts. in- ~ 
c lude :BCAA,  Chrysler,. Ford,-: 
GM, Toyotal PHH and all others 
too numerous to •mention.. Ex~ 
cellent:training programs for AC~ 
cldent Recoveries..a~nd Unlocks.. 
Call Nancy.Giddings, (250)847-. 
9726. - .. 
SUCCESSFUL INDUSTRIAL/  
Retail business forsale with 2 
locations. $150,000 :f irm. Reply. 
to file #185. 3210 Clintonstreet. 
Terrace B.C; V8G 5R2 [48. 
" HANDYMAN SERVICE 
~" : Carpet~try - Plumbing/painting 
Electrical repairs, Asse.mbly and 
repair of various pi'oducts.Storm 
doorsl hoUSehold appliances, 
furniture, wo'odstoVes; tub kits: 
showers, Weatherstriping and 
insulation, Rbasonable rates, 
Guaranieed work, Call Terry 
(250}635-0699,(46P6) 
" HARD:: WOR KING Young man 
, . . ,  . . . .  P6) - . : ' . . . ! "  .,.-: . .  
.TESTDRIVE::/:: 
un ique  ~pp0r !un i ty '  io  .'own ar id  operate '  a l l , .  
2005 Pete  With Zero  down,  You  mus l  have l l  : '  
a min imum ONE YEAR f iat ~eck  h ighway l l ,  
expenence"ab le  and  • w l f l ing  ' to  : run l l  ' 
CANADA } '  USA an{t  possess  goo0 J l  
;e!e. ;enc? ' , . . . . . : . ,  . . I 
II' Steve= Andre (800)663:0099 II 
TPDS AND Colleae of New Ca- 
ledonia. Heavy Equipment 
t ra in ing.  Class 1 & 3 Driver 
Training. Prince George and 
Kelowna. Call Toll Free: 1-877- 
PIONEER • LOGGING requires 
logging trucks from MacKenzie 
to Dunkley Mill in Hixon. Full- 
time 1 1/2 year position. Phone 
(250) 398-0623. 
FIT PARTS Counterperson, or- 
ganized and sa les  oriented. 
Experience an  asset. Salary 
commensurate with experience, 
Position Jan/05. Send resumes 
to Box #47. 4407-25th Avenue 
Vernon, BC V1T 1P5 
KAMLOOPS." :  Plumbing ant  
HVAC 'y company  need ing  
PLUMBERS/GASRTTERS for 
new "construCtion •renovations 
and s erviDel industry, Must 
have strong communication and • 
0rga~izatlonal skillsl " Fax re -  
sume:  250-554-6800.  
OVERDRIVE COLLISION. re -  
quires. Auto Body Repair :Tech~ 
niclan with minimum two .years. 
experience, pays - . . top  wage; -  
Mall :to, 1.795 Versatile .Drive 
Kaml0ops, BC V1S 1C5, Fax: 
250-372-1408. 
" available for. Odd jobs,, or: to.  
shovel: snow . . fer . . the  iupper  
bench and down town.area Of 
Terrace, CalI.Jordin (250)63!- 
2241 I48P3) 
302 Account ing  
BOOKKEEP ING SERVICES:  
Looking for ex~eriencec 
3erson (part-tl0~e position), 
The" successful applicant 
will be  working with 
A/R, A/P and Excel, 
Please for ward resumes to: 
I,dependent Industrial Supply 
28/5  Kalum Street:.. 
Terrace. B,C, 
V8G 2M~ -'. . '"-i:: 
I 
. . .  
builders: On Line: 
in.q to First Nations Since 1985. 
$26,12 /F IRST  MONTH for a 
phone l ine. Reconnection with 
no credit check, no deposits, no 
one refused. 
Emalh csr@need-a-phone.com 
Call or Visit Need-A-Phone.cam 
Tollfree at 1-866-444-3815 
DEBT PROBLEMS? Know 
your opti0ns-make proposal to 
creditors.  We travel, t0 you - 
Wi l l i s  Assoc ia tes  trustee in  
bankruptcy,, 2903.:35th Avenue, 
• VernOn: 1-(888)-333:2922. 
RO, Box217,:Stewart, B:C. ~ : 
ph: 636-2622 FAX: 636-2633 
• Terrace, Depot; 635-7676 . . . . . . .  
• . . . ~ .  , 
: :~, .  
• . .  .• 
-= , -  I CISELYRIt ' '= -  I 
p I M IVlN . 
IR",~.,  '-'~ourMovingPr0fessionalsSince 1997 ~ l ~ I i  ~ We Clean ~eptie' I 1 7 
----,,,,#ck&Nelv32&2_&_f]_Tra#efsatYourSenaEe! I I~ i lB~'  ~ l l l l |  &eanSolveMany I I " . 
l ' [ .~  ¢ -  . o-~,~. .  Sewer, Draln&" ! I 
• ~ 4. • Will assist or load for'you 
~ , .  • ReasonableRafe, ., ~ ~  R~, .Ow,• . !  I /  :: 
~ .  .1.B66,6i5.-.0002 ~ ~ - ¢ . . , v ~ . ; I  ~1, -  
" '4 :  m  P :615"llO0!ce":638"6969 I:: 
S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : POODLES PLU -,DOG GROOMIN  : ;i 
All Breeds of Dogs, Cats Tool ] l . .  :: : • .:: 
• c~ ~, &~ayoa s ~UUl~WOrKS • Open Tuesday- Saturday 8-5~rn .> ... _ , I  / . . . . . .  • . . . , 
" " " I .  : . . . .  Mactt$ne Quilting :' ~onvcnient Downtown Location ~ " . . . . .  , . . . .  . . • , ...... . . . . . . . . . .  ro.o,o,o,,oo 0,o o on,o,o. 
. ' l )u!  urelg elve. ~rouna ~aCK I1 \ - - - '~-  / :1 .1  ; Quil~orks is'now accepting quilts ta r . ,  - 
Wednesdaf-Senibrs Day 10% Off ~ ~  I I Chr ls tm, ' , sDe l ivery l  Quickturn.arGUnd. . • ' " 
Free Pickup in the H0neshep Area ~:: . | ,  | . '  Located in Terrace181(:i Call' Kathy Roze Oi L. i' 
250-635-4147 for an appointment Cal1615.8918or poodlesplua@monareh.net|/ : . " , ' . " .'. : = 
4REATitig A PAWSITIVE EXPER ENCE FOR YOUR DO 9 1~isit our website Ior m0;e info, mati0n ~ kqydos •com~ 
APARTMENTS4ERRACE 
NEWLY RENOVATED 2 Bedroom Apls 
S350/MONTH SPACIOUS 2 s485/mufilitiesinclud ~ 
bedroom apt. Fully carpeted, .Freeliotwaler/recreation. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Set up  and maintenance of your veryclean, electric heat, Sm pet  .Closeio school..WaI.Mart Hospital' 
F ~ W E  U4~ g l  [I .R  OfAB ....~..LIDIH6 _ ~  smalIsewingbUSinesSthe Northw strequirementS'for over ok. (250}638-8607(48P3) ; '¢Securi~ entrants.No Pets, 
, 9 years. Phone 250-635- 2 BDR Apt's Thornhill area, "(~all col!eeL (250) 877-6773 1 BDRM bsmt suit ,  bright & 
i 9592.(CTFN) HNV firs, f/s, close to city bus " cheery, close to town, flslwld 
serwce, Small pets ok, Contact FOR RENT. one bedroom apart; $450 ref: req'd. (250)635-3004'. 
;• j .  :. ~ 312 Carpent ry  
;;;:;!r!~tl;t:ei::~, Grande Prairie, AB EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thornton Construction 
.Ann.@ (260)635-2252 (50P3) 'ment  above Sangster's Health, Lvmessa#e,  (48c3) 
2 BEDROOM apartment . for ,  Centres;Avallable. immediately. 2 BEDROOM trailer for'renl n ~ 
rent : $525•per m0nth:. Wash: " FIs,wld:iiiclu'ded; Ph0ne i250- :  Sunny H i l l  trai ler"court • with " i  
er/dryer - .utilties Included.:: 635i5070 or 250-632.:7502 washer ld~/er/ .Rent .$425 pet. i 
: Journeyman Welders with Fabrication Experience 
-Journey, man B-PressureWelders , ~: 
- 2ndor3rd Year Apprentice Welders 
- Industr ia l  Painters: : "•  •. : :  : _  : 
-GeneralLab0re!s : , /  . , : , :  , 
Full'Time,. Year Ro:und EmPloYment,:i:'ostai't immediateiyl-". 
Top.Wages: Paid Mustbe Prepared'toWQrk LOng HoUrs,. 
" " Must Be Willlng tO Relocate, . i  " . : - :  
. • - ~: 
-Fax ResOme to (780) 882:2206 - Attn: Jason 
. No Phone Calls Please 




Lottery Sales Personnel ii 
Cashiers i' 
'You:must be 19 years or olden 
Apply:in person only,:i i; ( :: :! 
• Tuesdaysi  Thursdays & ,i: 
• / 'Saturdays' Only!: ' 
4:00 p;m! to 8:00 p.m. 
,; : LuckS Bingo Palace 
::: 4410 Legion Ave., Terrace 
,, : No phonecalls please. 
• " • " i i  i i i I i i  i 
available for renovations, re- CIose todowntown. References- (49p3) :  month - utilities extra;'ReferenC: 
pairs o r  new construction, 25 required, ce!l.638-0438(48PSY. ONE..: BEDROOM apartment., es re, quired, .Cal l  638;0438 i; .. " .... 
years experience, ~-ree est=: . .  . . . . . . . .  , .  , , , . .~,. , , , ,÷,~,. ,  C e~n ;,u,~t .newr~a nt ,u'nd,,, .~,*arof" ".- .. '~ . . .... ' ' '. ,: .: : .  
mates  ~l l l  M c E l . to ~ l~t (OU IO '~ . . . . .  ~- - ,  " " Very L nice ; twb bedroom" 2nd  facilities, oh.s i te  managementS:  FURNISHED: TWO >bedroGmi i . . . " : .  
. : ' . . . . .  f o0r  aOartment -Ve~ reason:'. ' Avai ab e ". tamed ate y. ' Ca l l  .. basemeht sore .  Full.k tcOen+ "~ .' . 
HARRIS .T!MBERBUILTc i able 'rer~t, Wi th in  walking "dis -/. Brian 250;615:2777 . .  ::. :: . .  bath; Tv.cable', all ui i l lt leS,park".- ( .  : 
HOMES, Speca lzng  n tance to a m rt a : - . .  . . . . . .  :, i  '!, '.! ; - ' .  ' -  ' W - a ; i ' :  r)di Sdper- CENTRALLY  :: : LOCATED, . : ing: A.car a must:Rurai country ; . .  :~ : 
aes=gwou ~alng of tamper frame r ' :.:: : ,. , , . . s t0  e; on~,s t'e management with". 6plex/apaffments. : available : sett ng :"Five m nutesto  .t0wn,.~ : .  :.::. 
• :i.. homes, oecKsana, outbuildings: secure  Video :entrance, Phone Spacious 'Clean and briaht w i th  Hwy 16W. : '  $550/mo R eferend-. ~. ": 
we  aso  provoe compete O ;--. _ . .  ; : . ' . . . . .  (26)638:1622.(4SP6) i~ - : ."secured entl:ance ; paved 'park. ; es, damage'deposi t .  Ava i lab le -~: .  :.= 
n~r~e ~eong;aU°nwit~ervwC1~an~! AVAi l ;ABLE. JANUARY. • 1ST. ihg  f /s-w/d7 arid bl!nds, one  .... Imm, edlately L Call 250;635.:3772 ! i  / "  "- 
: PI ,=~","aP Shown ~ i~mn~'  QUiet L c lean  two::, bedr00r:n ;bed¢0om,::$475/n~o, Two ,bed- (our's!. : .: ..: .i: i. : . . , ,  ' . : - : . .  
7475(51P3) apartment, Close to:town,secur.. rooms $575Imo (wRh .gas fire- NEWLY: REN(~VATED, 2 bbd  ... . .  " 
ty entrance : on.s te manage= . . . . .  . place)•~ Nip:. n/s.. (250)635-1622. ro,-,m basement .suite '-f/S w/a_ ,. • , 
ment: No  pets,. $450)m0nth. + ' or: (250)635.2250 .to:.viewi Ref. : lau'ndrvro0m ' n0n-smn~=n~,"n,-, : ' :  
damage de'l~OSit,. Call 250-638-:.  erences a mdsL (49CTFN)  ./ : - - ;pets  $,~50/m0nth :Av~l'a'10~e lm:":~, . 
0404(51ctfn):~,:.i : .  ' .  i '. : . . .  QUITE:'& Glean 21bedrqomapU . mediately,ii.separate:'.er~tra~ce..::~ . .  
ONE ' BEDROOM= furnish ed" .Ava l lab le  : Jan  t/05, Laundry : (250)635- !677(48P3)  . " .  • : v 
MOTHER OF one [n Thornhill 
area is willing to babysit full 
time weekdays in her own :-apartment In Thornhill,, Single . facilities,- electric' heat;:no pets. -ONE BEDROOM furnnshed' " su , :  ..' " . .  
home. Call 635-3707 (48P31 .'. occupancy0h y ;No  peis,:refei L ' 'Ci0~e 'to Wa.~marti :.Ref re.- Re,,tncludes:;:UtiiitieS, Satellite. ~.. , 
~ ~  ences .requireclj $360 +..$180 :-!..quired:?. [$475/m0nih,: - : ."Ph,;  a.nd laLind~ facilitles.in.h0rse... ~ . 
has open spaces for 3 days security deposiL Call 250::635.. -:(250)635-1126 (48P3) : : . . : : : " :  Sh0e:.area;.$400]mo,.(250)635- "v • 
p/wk. Subs!dy iS now available: 2065(45P10) . . . .  - "  "TWO:  AND a .half bedroom 7554 (50P3)" ~ " :  L '  '~ ] .~[  .:! 
again. Please'call us for more ONE, TWO.and. threebedroom.  apartments " .4623 Hauglandj. 3 BEDROOMBasement :su i te ;  ; .:: 
information . '.: (250)638-8890 apadments : .  for' rent . $350; • fu I~;k tchen and liv ngroom, Re- ' c lose.t0 ;downtown; a l l .ut l  t es.~. 
(48p3) . '  - . : .  : "  ? ' ~. . .: i..-$~,50,15550, bleat and hot .water l .  cedtly renovated,- electric IleaL, and  laundry:facili i ies included :. ~:- 
• ' - - .  ,. ~ . :  n~:Uded Recent~/ .pa in tedse .  $600/mo.  p lus  $300 deposit, $750/mOnth, (250)635-~642,af-' " : ' . .  
LOOKing !or cu,ity 0n'prem ses P eass ca ~ Ava abe  mined ate y ' . Ca  tei 4 (250)638.1586;(48P3) • : : 
~ Cl l i ldCare?  250-638.0016, 250-615.0345or (250)638-1348 Maria o r  • 
: Skeena Child Care Reseurce and" . 250-635-6428 (32C~TFN).. . . .  : .(250)635-5600 Tony,"  di'GomTWO BEDROOMup0er:.suitesandn Thornhtll,three 10e: '
Referral has Informati0n on ' 
child care options and0n 
ch0os(ng child care; 
i : .  Drop by The Family P lace  :i 
'at 4553 Park Ave. . 
Wed-Fr i ,  10am-4pm 
or  Call 638-1113, 
Skeeqa CCRR is a 0}0gram ofthe Terrace 
. . ' Womana Resource S0oety • 
~:. and is funded Py ~e Ministry 0fChddren. : j  
~=,  and Family Development. . j r  
GET BACK ON TRACKI  BAD 
CREDIT?  B ILLS?  UNEM-  
PLOYED?  NEED MONEY? 
WE LENDll If you own your 
own home - you qualify, 1-877. 
987-1420. www,ploneerwesLCom 
Member ol the Better Business 
Bureau. ; ',. - 
• . : . . , . .  - - 





far1  & 2 
Bedroom suites 
. Clean, quiet renovated suites [ 
. Ample parking. 
. Laundry facilities 
. Close to schoels &'downl0vvn: 
, On busroute 
• On site managemeht '.. i. - .  
,Nopets - ; .  . 
, References reqdi~ed: i / : :  
. :  Tov iew Call 
;• 638 i:748::,! 
: Summit  Square  
Apar tments  
1 & 2 Bedroom O0its 
• Quiet & Clean 
:: "* No Peis. - 
: :, close tO Wal:Mart 
. .• Laund~.Facilities " 
! ' . . , c lose  to sch0ols &- 
• Hospital : 
• •On•Bus Route 
: .  - .  Security Entrance 
• . -i~ On'site •Building Manager 
' .'.Basketball ~/olleyball & . .  
: .  .-RacquetbalICeUrts~ / 
:'.". • 24hfVIdeoSu~veil lance 
i . SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
Ask for. MoniCa Warner  • 
. ,al l .  635-4478 
[" . . . . . . . . .  I 
Close to schools. • $375 - 
$500/month.  ~ C0ntact. 'Brenl - 
250-635-8875 (50CTFN} 
XI~AS BURNOUT?•Treat your- . 
" s i~t0  some peace on earth at , 
our Hatda-Gwaii oceanfront ca- ' 
bins where you can count your : ' 
blessings and fill•up on hope for 
a - happy new year.250.626. : 
5472/Iotsafun @beachcblns.eom 
(50~3) 
2000 .SQFT OFFICE Space.*,  
4391 ~elth Avenue,  Call 250- , .  
635-71 ?1 
420 Commercial  420 Commercial 440 Houses 660 Equipment 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, December 22, 2004- B7 
TERRACE PROFESS IONAL BUILDING 
Cent ra l l y  located .  Approx imate ly  1 ,500  sq .  f t .  
o f  second f loor  space ;  a l so  500  sq .  f t .  on  




770 [nterprise Cm£ent, Vittoria, B,(, 
Boyal Oak Industrial Park 
[HTA6Li;AR : 
30;385 square  feet  wh ich  can be d iv ided  
IUILDIH5 i: TUR[S.IH(LUDi;: 
• , app+roximately 18' cei l ings in warehouse  
• ample  electr ic  serv ice 
• air cond i t ioned  off ice space plus luncheon 
and recept ion  
• 'secure compounded yard  w i th laccess  o f f  -+ 
. Glanford.and+Ehterpl: ise C~'esceht  :: . .  " i :  .- 
• :f6ur (4 i  16~ grade level 10adingd00rsi : .  :'"'~r "~ "
.* ful ly Spr inklered .. , . . . . .  - .. - . .. 
,extensiveventilati0n:s~;s[emsin p lace . .  : - :+  
. :pa in t  booth ,  Spray  booth  and  ami~le  pat~king~ ' 
:. For  further-  h~format i0n p leasec0ntact : .  : 
: Ty Whi t taker ,  M ichae l  M i l le r : : -  + 
- : . :  :+. 0 i :R0ssMcKeever  " " ' '+  
• "e-mai l :  ty :wh i t taker@co l l ie rs ;com 
e-mni!:•michael.miller@c011iers.~orn 
e-mail:ross.mckeever@colliers,com 
'el:(Z$O) ]88-6454" l:ax:(750) 38Z-3551 
.+ I n te rnet :  h t tp : / /www.co l l i e rs .con l  : 
424 Condos 
2 BEDROOM condo,5 applianc- 
es,fenced yard, security en- 
trance, no pets, $650/month 
: .  plus.'damage deposit. Available 








BEDROOM suite available. 
Clean,quiet. Utilities, fridge, 
stove, washer/dryer, Star 
Choice available, Phone ,250- 
635.6141, (50P3) 
2 BEDROOM .DUPLEX; t/s, 
w/d, No  pets, References Re- 
- quired. (250)635-3796 (49P3)' 
3 .BEDROOM duplex close to 
town and schoOls.. 5 appliances 
$850 pei" month,. (250)635-3346 
after 5. (48P3) 
448 Mobile Homes 
.:. 3••BEDROOM upper in triplex, 
• :  f]s; w/d hookup,' $600/month 
hospital area,available February 
1st.,Plus 2: bedroom .dup!ex, 
: f / s ,w ld ,$450/month  in town, 
Ava i lab le  immediatelY.-250-635- 
•: +5992 0~ 250-615-6832 (511o3) 
;3 .BEDROOM,  1 1/2 bath. 
:..cleah', quiet, :~v/d: available, . .  
. ;.. :upp.br . .Thornhi l l /$550/mO; .•250- 
...: 635~5022 (50D3) 
: 4;PLEX. CLEAN. ,  3 bedroom, 
'.: ;. for: rent. F/S; W/D dishWasher. 
No Pets.  References required; 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-t60, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversarles, reunions. Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
emai klnsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tending Services available: 
(CTFN) 
AVAILABLE " IMMEDIATELY WHISPER RIDGE ,.mr,, , ,  • ~ r ~ A ' ' ' l i ' '  . . . . . .  
Cozy and clean 2 bedroom. 13OKANAGAN-THOMPSON 
house in horseshoe area, F/S, CHBA GOLD & SILVER 
N/G fireplace, N/S, N /P :  AWARDS FOR THIS 
PROJECT 
$550/mo. Low " util!ty cost . .Beauifully treed and valley 
(250)615,9112 (51P3) views, 1-3 acre homesites, 
CozY  2 o r3  bedroom.House in .  + All services ~nderground, 
Copper Mo0ntain Area,on:pub- - '. Paved roads; +160a0re: 
lic and Scho0t bus i:oute. 6 Ap-  L ..... ". private park,' (The 
p l iancy ,  pets negotiab e .  NG : / +:~,Ra0Ch!and,s).,8 mi les.t0 . 
• : • • - vernorl ana .o,u m nutes ,,., Heat "#ully fenced,. References-. SilVer S t  r ~,~,~ -,~ ,, 
and 'dama . . . .  ' '" . ~ a ............. ge, deposit requ!red..: . .. Homesites from 
$550 per month, 250-635-11 !~ " " " $115,000:$160,400. 
(50P3) - ~ .  . . www,whisperridge.com 
FOUR BEDROOM upper suite. : " 250-545-5472. - 
on Southside for. rent, Close to • 1~800-493-6133, 
548 For Sale or 
Rent 
schools, $700! .per  • :month 
uti ities inclUdec~ Contact Brent 
250;635-8875 (37ctfn) 
HORSESHOE, Rent to Own, 
4826 Davis Avenue ,4 bed- 
room, 3 bath, !plUs bedroom 
bath end  family room down,  
large lot; Close to schools, quiet 
neighbourhood, $1000 per 
month call 780-714-3039 collect 
- o r  scook@shaw,ca .(51p3~ :. : 
LARGE 3. . . . . .  bedroom; 
$750/mohthi' Everything Includ- 
ed,. F/S, W/D, uaDle ,Hydro ,  
Gas:  Bench. area: .Available ,Jan 
:1st, 20.05;  --(250)635-4444 
(50P3) • • " + 
LARGE. SPLIT level home With 
in-law :.suite at 4719 :Tuck. 
F r idge .s tove  washer, dryer. 
WOWI WHAT :A DEAL. Execu- 
tire three bedroon~ duplex, in 
'town. Two fireplaces, two and e 
half baths, window coverings, 
live appliances, covered car- 
. port: Available • immediately. 
$89,900. 250.638-1685 for 
appt to view. (36CTFN). 
~J~yl IIGI ILO, U UUWI, I, I I ~Ut~;~ 
okay, Call 24 hours. Free De- 
livery. 1-877:839-4695: 
www.creditnow.ca 
1993 GEe STORM, excellent 
condition. New breaks, suspen- 
.sion~ arid starter modUle. Au- 
tomatic, and veryTe ab e: Great 
first car;. $5,000 (250)635W091. 
(48P3) 
Ua, lU) n~L;UIILly UVUI)ItlUIt:~U |L 
4+ BEDROOM, 2 bathroom make sure car+is ]n.,peak run 
house. New paint/floors and 
renovations upstairs , . .some 
downstairs. Large backyard 
opens on to park, Covered patio: 
m back; Located on Thornhill 
bench. Must see. $130,000 : . , . , 
1995 "DODGE NEON -.. Excel,, 
lent Running Condition" (Stan- 
d rd) Recentl  0verhauled tO 
car  Is :in, run- 
ning condition for new owner. 
$35;000: OBO. (250)635-6328 
(48P3) 
$850/mo. Good references re; 
quired. Avai lable January .1st. : : Phone (250) 635-7091. (43P3) • 
Call 250~636.8639 (49P3) 5 BDRM newly"  renovated 
' b oom hous home Near -h  h Schools in SMALL TWO edr e . .. . . . . .  g . 
ocated : five'.. m nutes from town, Twofu l l .  bathrooms; one 
NWCC, Five appliances/ail u t i l : . ,  new '~v)jet.tub, i: newly:  painted~ 
new w ndows newer roof e/I ities included plus satellite . . -  . ' , , .  
N with two n/g rock fireplaces Ideal for a single person.: o . " . ~ . . . , 
table carport arge andscaped yard Smoking 0rpets . -Not  su l  . '. " . - , 
• for ch d~:en:: A vehicle; Is/re;:+ .paved dr ivewayand two Sheds,. 1996 TOYOTA Avalon, 
quired.: :-Partially :.  furnished. ~lust:Seel $123,500 (250)635, precision engineering, 
$600/mo, Refei'ences required.- 9530:(51P3) " " automatic, leather, fullyloaded, 
: Call 250-635-5859 (50ctfn) - - BUILDING'LOT, zoned R2, Sub . new Michelin x: ice tires; 126K, 
SOUTHSIDE:3 bedro0mhouse, .d iv idab le  ful ly ..serviced,- in . new brakes e/c, asking 
... i /s;dryer, :.available.. : . January ,: hoisesh0e+L 635~9446 a f te r  $13 700.(250)635-9121 NSP3) 
!s!,$600/month..2:bedr0om su, 5i3o~(~,6P3) .. ' " " " . . . .  
. . .  Ite;f/S cab leand ghs lnciudecl:-  IuOVING, MUST:SELL I La'rge 
: .,+ - $500/month, available +. imme~ +ifour .bedroom house in Thorn- 
diatelv, 25@638-8544 (491o3) . .  ~: hill. Workbench, pantry; fridge; 
" ~. SPAClOUS3+bedroom.rancher. woodstove and large storage 
. 'Good location In  Horseshoe. area in lower-level. Partially 
:..- Fenced yard,-+garage, .wOOd- :-: fenced yard, shed and four fruit 
,stove;  new.windows, and other trees Must see to appreciate+ 554 Houses  
renovat ions , . : . . .  $700/month. .(250)635-8813, (481o3) 
(250)635-5510 (48P3) 
THREE BEDROOM: house 
4504: Graham.. Fridge/. stove,: 
washer; dryer hookups. New y. 
painted. Garage. $625/mo, Call 
250~636;7608 (51P3) " " 
TWO-BEDROOM house avail- 
able immediately +in. Th0rnhilL 
Includes W/d f/sl Suitable for 
two+ persons ~ quiet area non- 
" Smokers. $475/mo (250)635- 
6062 (50P3] 
440 Houses 
2 BDRM mobile home located 
on Queensway Drive. Wash- 
at/dryer, Natural gas heat. 
$400/month. No pets. (250)635- 
1998 I50P3) 
2 BEDROOM trailer~ 
f/s,$500/month includes utili- 
ties,plus $200,00 damage de.  
posit, quiet neighbourhood on- 
site manager." 250-635-0699 
ask forConnie (51p3)  ' : 
3 BEDROOM Trai.ler, F/S;.W/D, 
1630 SQ FT of beautifully security, private...Iot,.: close .to 
renovated main floor living area.-. park,, busroute;  Available-Ira- 
Extra large kitchen ultra mediately, first~ last, andDam-  
modem bathroom and half bath • age deposit. (250)635-6880 
2003 HONDA" Ddyseey Ex 
many• 0ptlons, 2 sets o f  tires, 
extended warranty, Asking 
$32,500 obo. (250)635~8804 
(48.P3) 
COMPLETELY RENOVATED 
3 BEDROOM HOME, 
Hardwood th'r0ughout on just under2  acres 
back:eel +onto-park with .  sandy + riVerfront 
beach. 
Grab +your fishing rod, asking 
$1:27,900 call6 
FOR SAL I  
+' • ' +++ + I ,, . . . .  .~,~ .. .~ ,. .  ~ . . . . . .  +. ..~..~. / ~ ,, 
" " ' -  '+ . . . .  • : ::+'+' " .%~ " i : " .  
B 
635-4405 
Locoled in a quiet cul de sac on lhe Terrace bench. Lorge comer 
:lot wilh fenced in back yard. Garden shed and play ore0 f0r the+ 
kids. Yard has many frull treesand is nicely landscaped. Close 
t0.Up/ands and Mounlainview School Close to NWCC and 
cilycentre.. House +is 11 years old with 3 bedrooms and 21./2 
bathrooms.Frldge, stove, built in dishwasher, Washer and dryer 
inchJded. Veiy bright and cheei'ful. Lots of storage space. Two car 
garage and ~nati.)ral ~ ga s fire + place,Newlypainted lasl year Just 
move in andenjoy. Ava i lab le  January  I ,  2005  Secur i ty  deposit • $300.  Rent . . . laundry .  combo, 3 bedrooms, (48P3)  : . . 
)!'..$600 (250)635~5954(51P6) largelivingroom, newgoods lze TWO. BEDROOM.d0uble.wlde : $172;900.00 
• BRIGHT, CLEAN,a:ttract ivel /2 deck off kitchen. Available moblleOnQueenSway Washer, 5~Mobi les  
7 duplex.Good iocationl)close to January 15th2005.  $700pus  dryer, frdge, stove ~lo.dogs | 
• .c011ege" ..3 bedrooms .2bath-  ' .ut  t es .Non  : Smoker, no '.. $400/mo:p Us damage dep0s t" 
• :!rooms;. +::. :. 5"  .. .  appllances,. .parties no.drlnking: Phone 250-. .  Avai lable:." • immed ate y' I 
. $800/~'Rth. Avai lable:  imme-: 793,0555,.•After Decembei; 18th (250~635~7411/4gn3~ 
"d  ate y~pS0-635-1293 (51P3) : 250-635-6266 (50D3) . . . . . .  
780 SUV's & 4x4's 
CLEAN, •BRIGHT, raised Ceil. 
TWOBEDROOM mobile home, lag,double wide trailer• 3 bed- 
'CLOSE TO downtown 1 bed-~ 3 .BDRM;cute& cozy coseto ' :  washer dryer frd,',e st,',ve room. 1 1/2 bath, 5 appliances, 
' " ' " . . . .  ' " " toW " .. . . . .  ... . . . .  • . . . .  • , u ~ . . room duplex, . heat ,:hydro,and. : . n, n lg .  fireplace,, f/s]w/d, ~ARn/rnnnt h 'H~mt in~hJd~d mll fenced yard,extras,ln Boulder. 
" garbage, all InclLided $500 avail- :$600.ref. req'd:. (250)635,3004~ -~5():'638['I3":385"f19"C:I:F~I') . . . . . . wood Trailer Park,S28,900.00 
. ' :  abe mmedlately. Rob 250;635-' Lv messaqe,(48C3) ' -. " ' Available immediately 250-635- 
.. 5652. or eave-LneSSage:250- " 3 . BED ./newly: : renovated, 468 Shared  3938 to view (511)3) 
TWO BEDROOM mobile 
homes in quiet park, fridge, 
:. apL fo [  rent.;W/d, f/s 'dishwash- .':stove, Washer ;  • 'd rysn  stove, washer,dryer. Starting at 
• : e i  a~dngf i rep lace  and sepa- $650/month.  Avai lable Dec - $3750 errant  to own Call 250-  
- rmt;" .~toraae. " Clean and c ~ Januaw. (250)632-6542 (48P3~ 638-6969 (33cffn) 
635.0774 (49p3) . : fenced. :3502 Eby St; .Closelo Accommodat ion  
. +NEW FOURPLEX 2 .bsdoom all !facilities.: Fmit trees,. Fddge 
:. apLfor r~ 
• : .e ia~dr  eplace, and FULL CABLE TV with movie 
i: ~ rate:Storag . lose cy.  ) channel, internet 
" to;h0spltal.."$650/month;~.250 - :3 BEDROOM h0use( . fenoed w/d,$400/month includes utilii- 
i 635-53B0 or.615-8843 (49p3) .-.- back yard f/s,w/d,finished base-. 612 Farm 
Equipment 
ties;Single person ,no children~ 
Th0rnhill area,no pets,250.638- 
MEWEY:+RENOVATED.3 bed-  ment close to SchoolS+ gasheat 2019(5103) . 
room dup ex  South's de • and  firePlace $750/m0nth -.250. MODERN .CLEAN, furnished 
; 250)635-8650 or 250-631-2796 635"4167(49p3) mlnisUitei Private bath. ground THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
. ( ~ 1 6 P 6 ) 3 - 4  bedroom home, Heated, de: , l eve l  entry. Utilities Included, Farm Equipment, Quality used 
Mira= P . /~=~ ~w^ h~,~.-,,~r~" tachedgarage, fenced.Pets0k, w/d, n/s, $425/month. $200 sales and Iocators. Delivery 
" nn  : i . r .~X n~tA . ir, t with Available. . Immediately, .: Rent D,D: References required, available. Dave Crossan 250- 
~,, ' ..... u~ '~, . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  Neg0tiabie :. '* (250)638 8304 .suhdecl£ close..to town; Four  ~.^~.^,. :  "~ - . . .  - . . ' .  • "AvailableNow. Close to bus re- 567-2607 6km Mapes road, 
.appl ances :no pets or.smoking- . . . . . . .  ute to college, Perfect for Stud- Vanderhoof,- B.C. FCC fina- 
• ¢~7¢; /mn . ,  rg~n~n~R;:nn~o , .-5 BEDRODM.Y 3 , hmthrnnn~ ant. (250)635-4294 (50P6) nancinq OAr .  (20P3) 
484 Townhouses 
::+ . appl!e 
' $575/m0. .  (250)638;8639 : 5 BEDROOM, , :3  •bathroom, 
::(50P3 ,; , , .; .. , i~ fridge, stove pOSsible wed flie- 
TWO BEDROOM main floor of place, patio:No:pets, no smok- 
-duple:  close to pool fenced ing .  $SO0/m.on~..plus secudty 
u~rd. '~f~" hk fridn~/~tnu~ : . oeposlt. AVallaDle January lbtn. 
wasl~+r/d~er. A'vailable=Sanua~ C~(~50)635"4640 after 6. p.m. 
16t,2005 $500/mo Call 250 . • t , ~. • . 
635:6352(48P3) 6 BEDROOM, 2 bathroom 
I I  house,S850, natural gas include. I 432 For Rent or 
Sale 
+FOR SALE or r rent. Renovated 
two bedroom home in Thornhill., 
No pets. References required. 
Available immediately, 
$3S0/mo. (250)635-7312 after 
6:00 p.m. (49p3) 
436 Halls/ 
Auditoriums 
3 BDRM 1800 sqft townhouse 
E/C, great neighbourhood, elec- 
tric heat, located on Pear 
Street, Close to. hospital and 
School, Available Feb 1st, 
$600/mo. 635,.9467 or 635- 
ed available, immediately.. 250- . :  4220.(..5.0P3). . . 
635-9446 (50pl) .. ' 3 BEDROOM townhouse ,  f/s;. 
COZY 3 bedroom on Goulet~4 walking dlstanceto Terrace city .: 
bath, w/d, fls, fenced yard psts i: center.: Available + Immediate y+ ) 
allowed; +/:non-smoking{ • Rsferences required.. No pets . / '  
$625/month. :(250)638.7608 $650/mo, 250-$31-3031 or 250- 
(51p3) : . . . .  ' .. ' r L'" k " 635-9657: (48P3) 
FOR RENT 2 bedroom HouSe '; THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 town- 
on 2.2 acres F/S/W/D/D Pe st house, :C lose  to schools and  " 
stove • $600. per rnohth.,$300 .. hospitai. Fddge, stove• wash- :  
damage:rdeposltavai lable; Jan ~: er /dryer .~$6OOImo References 
1st call 615-9533or'6!5~8234.-(  requ red Ca ' evenings 250. 
(51p3) . : .  : '  ' -. ' * . 638.1553+(50P3). . . 1 . , . + • . 
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1997 Kowosnki I 
400 4x4 I 
%495.001 
• .1111/7  ,,41 oVV 
2004 Arctic Cot 
600 Im 
'7,495.00 





To see a listing of our Canadian Military 
Heritage documentaries,. 
vtsit ourWebsite atwww.waramps.ca, 
Documentaries can be borrowed .- 
free.of.chatgoorpurchased 
at cost.recovery p ices, 
To order a pamphlet hat lists our 
Canadian Military Hedtaoe : i  
documentaries conact~e War ~ps 
E-ZEE ACCESS: Tel,: 1.800.250.3030 
Fax: 1.800.219.8988 
Ciarltdle RellSklgOn No.: 131~ X2I RII0001 
(:ll l lVil" I I I I  IIl dl  
1-  : 1, OOO'l l l "O ol'(N PII.II., 
1993 TRACKER, 5 speed 
4x4 hard top Soft top,E/C,250-; 
635-1668 or 250-635-7105 
Good motorhome tow veh ic le .  
(49p3) 
1996 FORD Ranger 4X4 Super: 
cab;4 litre, a/c,. cruise,electric 
Windows and doors,i00000+:.+ 
' kms,H0rnby canopy, "running: .'i ' 
board, new tires;s10 000, .250.  
842~6774 (49p3) : "~ ??  .::i). 
1997:  FORD .Expl0ieC+ XLT: .  
Loaded'lots of extras,-new t resl  . 
shocks, 173;O00km , excel lent ' . .  " 
condition. S10,250 obo.. Call.. 
(250)698-7313 Wendy"  or 
Richard; (4BP3) - 
792 Vans/Buses 
MINIATURE POODLE PUP- 1995 FORD Aerostar. extended 
PIES. All males, 7 weeks to 7 van XLT, fully loaded, electronic 
months old, Tails docked, ira- AWD, towing package, 35001b 
munizatlon current, vet hitch, four captain chairs, 
checked. $500. Unregistered,• $6,450, (250)638-1089,(49p3) 
(250)615-2455 (4BP3) 1995 GMC Vandura 2500 cargo 
Becaus e yoU love their lives, ' van V8au£omatlc natural gas' " 
Call 1-866,73~.9425 
or.visit www.medicalert.ca 
( . ?  
~MedicAlert ~ 
• " . .... "eC  
t"" "'~ " :~ ~ * "  
• NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS " 
Re: The estete oF 
;: JOSEF P.AINER + 
also known as JOSEPH RAINER~ 
," Deceased;..fonnedyof ". 
. Terrace, Brltish Columbi0:. ' 
Creditors and olhers having claims I 
ag01nst theesiate oF JOSEF RAINER I 
are hereby notifi~l Ihot porticulors of | 
their claims should be:senl Io th:e I
undersi9ned Executor" at #200i4630 I 
Lozene :~venue;::Terrace, &C ~ V8(~ I
1S6, On. or :before JANUARY.26, | 
2005, Offer Whkhdole the Ex~uior I 
Will .distribute 1tlo eslote among the| 
I parties.enfilled to il; hoving regard :+ 
r 
I onl); t0 ihe dalms- that lhave then 
I Marianne Munson, Executor~ 
I Warner Bandslra Brown;.SolicitOrs 
• I 
NOTICE TO-,.+- 
C R E D I T O R S  AND 
:OTHERS, .• 
Re The  es ta te  o f  
AUSTIN ERNEST F ISHER 
• . .  : A l so  known us  
• i ,. E rn ie  .F i sher  { .+.+ 
Deceased of Ter race  B,C.  
Ciediioisand o hers having claims 
agoinst.:the Eslolb.+ol AUSTIN 
ERNIE FISHER are hereby nbtlfisd 
that i~orliculors, of ! theft'. C a ms 
should be sent t<~ Ihe "undersigned 
Executor : at 16320-86th. Ave, 
Apl':. 22 .. EDMONTON ALBERTA 
T5T ]M4:on 0r be~Oi'e.January ]2; 
2005 abet" Which dale' Ihe Executor 
will.dislrlbL;'le"lhee~Jole n~ong he 
p0rtle's'entiUed to"it: l~aving" regard 
only fo thel claims+: 1~OI have then 
b;een/e(:eived.: : ' . .: .  - : 
RoseCor tez  , . : " .  ' - 
ExecUtor of l}te.will." . I 
:. ' .: . . 
V~,/RPJTLS~' .. "NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION I:0R ':~+,.~=~ 
I ~C~LuMBIA.  . TIMBER SALE LICENCEA69987:. ' -'r~m .~.~ 
Take notice that, pursuan't to Section"20 ol the:.Fore~t"Act, timber ;=ale ,,cehce A69987 
is being offered for sale by the Skeena Business Area; _ I. 
Closing Date: +'January13;2005@8:30am . +..", .+~'+ . " "•  • - 
Geographic Location: 4 km on the Kuldo 2600 FSR off t~he Kuldo FSR 
Estimated Volume: : 2280g cubic metres, more or leas Termi 24'm()nthe • . ; 
1"his .timber sale Ilcence had been designed for+harvest uslng groUncf based"10gging 
methods.: The use'or Other;. systems may be sub ec to I he.Forest Piaotices Code'of 
British Columbia Act and its"iegulatl.one...': . . - . . • .. • . . . .  
The upset stumpage rate $12.14/m~ top t~e com~titive volume,, approximately 6843 
m ~, Was determEned.by trio varlable'~ost method end is dppiicable 0nly to coniferous 
'green +sawlog rades (except inle'i'10r Giade 3); This::timbei sale llcence Is fully 
developed:: ... - -. ".. , 
species p~ment= Baleam:25%, Hemlock 63% sl~0ce::.12%: 
• This llcence requires thebulldingof approximately 1,S kltom(~tres 0t On.hiCk roads~ • 
-This licence Is sub act to, strong b her things ,new maximui~l t~rm limils'~,nd'ex ension 
lee'and,surrender pro'~ S one, Applican 'sere advised,lo carefully consider he  mpsct 
of il~eee'chariges whsn tormulalingthelr bl~s; Further informs Iori on these Changes 
r~ey be round in Advisory Bulletin 11/04/~03, ; - , .  ' "  , .  . ' ,  : , : ,  ' . ' ? '  , " . 
Tend~;'r+ Wil(be'"ccepted'.trbr+n'•Individu.ls ' or:corp~'eti~.'s•regi;terecl:as a BC+ mb+r  
sees enteq3.-lse in Cats+cry' 1.2 0(3;  Appfl+atloris . WIll Ice ece+p~ed b~/ihe+T mber 
SslesManeger, ;retrace Timbe;" Ssfes Office, Skeen'a Business Area; 200 ~ 5220 Kelth 
Avenue,~Terrsce~,akiti~h Colur~bla .VaGilLt:untll 8;30am on Jan~ai'i 13; 2005{. • . 
.There'is addltibne(meierJal tllal the epplicanLinust'¢0risldar in' heir appliceti~& .This 
materiel'which inClddes Sppilcatlon t0r~s end '0that inf0imatlon'sb0ut he TSL can be 
bbtained 5:0m the above BC Timber Sales 0triceby contact ilg the receptionist at 259 
638-5100: Coh~act Steve'St. doha a't 250 842-T665'forj:teld enquiry'S only, " + ; 
Electr0rilC version of  this n0Ur:e & tender pl<g is:aVelJsble ~t: :+ ': : '  
ht lp ' J lwwwe, ror ,  gov ,  bo ,  oa /not ioes l ln l t .do /not l ce  Id=1503. '- : - . . 
:conversion, all • seasons and 
+ Tk winter .tireS, CD, L+Blue(.G.C;- '+ 
230~000kms, :Open. t0..offers 
250- 635-9191(48P3) ) + • 
li"-~'~-'l ~, ~ ,~, ,  ~,  ~ ,~ ~,,,,,~ , ,~ I 
It ~ I P~. +ram ~ +~;. +I ~. dm.m~ < ~,I 
Ima, , ,~ '~, , ,~  , • ." ." I 
I~oedS~ FO~NO~ . +..=,,,.,. + I 
l o+Lc+=~o.  " ', •. t[ ."~ I 
I~O. ~,-22,r~,x,, s,c vao ~ ~, / I 
I e ' le++ . . . .  "'+ I 
1999.CHEVROLET Diesel, ex- i  . . . . . .  + " + + : ' :  '~  . . . .  : • " " 
tended cab, short-box, 4x4, au- t i t  ~BRJT~H ;: . :NOTICE iNvITING AI~PLICA1;ION FOR ~"~ 
tomatic, air, cruise, hitch, wired ~LOLUMS~, +: " TIMBERsALELiCENCEA66997 : . ~ '~ 
pewter co lour ,  1B5K in e/c ,  ,Take notice thet, pu~uanttoSect/on20oflheForestAct~tlmbersalellcenceA66997 
$24,700.  (250)635-9121 (48P3) le being offered for Sale byihe Skeerl~eusiness Ares . '  " " . '-' 
Closing Dalai ~Janusry 13, 2005 @' 10:30 an1 ~'`  : " 
Geographic Locatloni i.3 km on the 2100A-Road off'the Kuido FSR 
Estimated Volume: 31108 cubic mettedl more or less Term: 23 montl~s i ,. 
Thh timber ssie licence' has been dealgned for.hsrvesiuslng gr0und bosed logging 
melhods. The use of other •systems may be eublect.to the Foresi Pract iCes  Code  o f  
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Act  and,itsl:egulalions, ': + ", :,-..':: ,,, ,. ', : / : )  ". : ;  } ' ,., 
The upset stumpnge rateS" 10,3~'/m= for;the compeiillve,v'olume, aPl~0xlmsiely g333 
mS, waS'determined Uythe variable cosi ;meth~:l erld Is epphcabJb b~ly to donlferous 
green sawlog .grades. (except .Interior Gr~de 3);:Th s timber, da e /caace i s  fully 
Species percant~ Balsam. 32%; Hemlock . '62%t .Spruce  6%' , .  . . . .  . - 
rhi,,cence rm~res the bu,d~;o ~0f ~roxlmmely 2.Skilomelr, at 0n-bi0ck rosd~;. 
This licsnce is sub|act to, among other things, new max mum term mte and extension 
'fee ~nd S;,rre~£1ei pmvJsions.i'. Apgl~canlsdre ~dvlsed to carefully consider ihe impa(:t 
,or these changes when formtJleting their bids, Fu~hsi Informatioh On th'es0 changes 
may be four~;d)n AdvlSoryeulfeti~)l!/O4i03. :i: ., " ' ' 
renders will beaccepted from individuals or.dorpota iOnS registered:as • BC tmber 
selss:enlerprlee 'inCaiego~ 1.2 ~ 3,. Appli¢stlone will be accepted bythe. Timber 
Salsa Manager, Teriace TimSet sales Offic~ skeeha Bus neSs/vsa~ 2o() ; 5220 Ke'ith r 
Avenue,.Te~ace, Britlsl~ Columb a VaG 1Li iJnll110:30 am on~;.lanuary 13. 2005; ' 
.There I$ additional m~te;.Isl that lhe el~l~ tc"nitnu~t Consider In. their al~,batlon..+.Th s 
• material whlCh Includes application tortes end other +nlofmat!on sb0ut he TaL can be 
'obtained fron~~e above BC+TImber Sales Offics b); c~iacting the receptionist 'at 250 
638.5100. Contact Noreen O'Ha~;a e (250) 842.7'622t0r F etd. enqu ry' s 0nl~/. +: ' : 
Electd)nlo v.erel0n of this notice & le~deP pk s Is m~alleb!e at: 
http'J/WWW5 for.gov.bo ¢8/noUoel/Inll.d0/hotl~e Id=t602 : - ' + ' 
• . +.1 ' * 
| , . .  : . + : , 
: . • • • " c '  . 
BS- The Terrace Standard,Wed"esday, Decemberi122;.2004.'.  ' / .  i ! . / ! i  i i:i:.::~.,;":.:i . . . .  
r ' I ~a~S I '(" ': ~J'~'~(f "'I " ihi Telllii0"S/  aidaii' m 
our  s to re ,nM site lot,as i t , so"  ' '=  •'~ ( ;  : : : \ ' ;  : 
i ' ;?i yoi~ k'¢pl lhe receipt! " .  .,i:': : 
www, terracestandaldcom ! 
Check out our s te or call 638 7283 for advertising ~nformat[on 




3210 Clinton Street Terrace, B,C, VSG 5R2 (250) 638;7283 Fax (250) 638~432 
Ke(}p on top of all the news and ~iews 
thatare important to the northwest : 
with thepaper that leads the way in 
Quality:NewsCOverage 
1 Year ................... $57,94 (+ $4.06 Gs'r) 
~iihin B,C,) . ' ' 
1 Year ...,....'.., ....... $50.98 (+ $3:57 GST) 
(s ,io,s) 
1 Year . . ,  ,.....,,...... $65.17. (, $4.s6 GST~ 
(Outs ide  Of  p rov ince)  
. . ,  . . ' . .  -.. , . , "  . . "  , , . , . .  
USA and Europe :..,.. $156.91(per 6 too.) 
" (+ $10.98  GST] 
v . • 
. • , . • .  , . 
t • • n • n • I  U n u • m n  • • n  n " n  n u : " ' " I • mn • • B U n • •  • n • • • n mm m am • 
= cl ip &mai l  to • Yes-, would l i ke - to  rece ive  the ' 
"-="~--::'-:- - - -  Terrace Standard every week. ., 
( /  • - .  . . ,  :IANDARD 
• ~ 3210Cl~nton$1.  Te . . . . . .  B.C .VSGSR2(250)63 ,7283 EnclOsed is t " . .  (GST-i,cluded)for'acheyear subscription, • 
• m f=x 12SO) 631 i -~41~ 
' 3210  ' 
, C l in ton  Street Name " . - : . :~( . . : . i .~ . :  . . . . . . . .  :. = # . Address  : - - :  : : ,  :: ' :~ ... . . . . .  " m 
I ~ " : • • - . . . . . -  . " : | 
/ '  ) , Ter race ,•  B .C .  ' . . . . .  .... ' , 
• r ~ Town . . . .  : :  : :  : ~ Posta l  Code  .• 
, V8G 5R2 Phone i : 
Im m m m m m m m n  • m mm m m m • mm m m m m  •m.m m.£m m m mmm m m m m •  m m - m m 
• , . • 
o;ciintonSt ::Te:rrace , BiCi V8G,hR2 " ; "  
Community 
Classifieds 
To place your Cornmuni[y Classified 
Call this newspaper or 
• Toll h'eet'866- H222: :;:;: i i•,:/:.i :• 
• : class!fleds@b¢co m,nltyne s,¢om•: 
www,¢omrnunitydass|fieds,ce • ; 
• . - • . . . .  ;~  - : :  - 
" , ' "  . L " 
• . . :  
, 
'REACH 2.5 MILLION B,C, & YUKON READERS F01~5349 OR 11MILLION READEUNATiON'WIOEKJR $t152i 'I~:: :  ;:I~: I!! ; if!/!  ~/'i . . , , " "  . . .  " . . : .  • . 
• " . " : " ' . . .  , " " " : ; . " : - , . . . i  ' . ,  " i " . . . . .  " ' 
II I . . . .  / ' " .  ' :  
AU_TO~_FINANCING .: ..:.EMPLOYMENT . . . . .  FOR SALE PERSONALS . • :VACATION RENTALS ': ; ?' : 
,~-£Ot, D ~ ~ _~O_FPOB'TUNffIE.S_._ ( AS SEEN ON rv! Get an CANK)ASTOP PSYCI..IICS,,, GULF ISLANDS (~ETAWAY...: " ,  
We say yes.to poor credit. TECHNIC AN REQUIRED. MDQHOrizonPC! Now Are youready to believe in ROoms and iabins ai:: i : ;:i.i 
and. bankrupts, Seiect:' foi :GM dealeishi:p.:~ onli$749or 68 Cents/day psychics again? Calt :. : . .  ; , .. i:.. . . . . .  ,~..i. ' i :  
!rom Over. 450:.ca..rs,,, wiii cons!der qualifed (OAC,.~! S&H),: Free.. now, I:you worit be:i: ..oea, u.!iru! i.wesLicOas!. ~i-: ,~ 
t!uc.Ks,..4x4s, vans! ~all apprentice. BoniJsplarj ::-Eexnlatk 3•in.:il printer, I .di.sappbinted[ -.1:-900 :... watedront retreat;Private,:.~. T: 
Mart~ 604.552,4554, ~ forf at rateiechn cans . Fiee: D i  iia Cameia 'i 45i-7070 $295/mn:18-~ ' e.xc uive ~n~d iiai:uil ~': " 
,,,, . 'BUSINESS :!.':!: Re!°catiorLass!st~n.ce I, Free.CD Burnei Free .L FEMA:rESI-"! 'THE..Daily and.weekly~raies: ; :':"i 
:• • .i •OPPORTUNITIES i:••i ~ may: .De. p!oylaed:rte~alth,~:- MiirOSOlt W, Ord~andLfree :R E•L A • T1,0 N.:S-H:.I P:-q~,h ~mos{:,:~m,~:~=~.~,~=;,;, : : :  ::•:• 
- ~ ' ~  : aema -prescr pt on p ans :17" Sarnsun;: MonitOr: :";"'-"'" " " ;  ":., . : """:'" ' ,v,,,,,o.o,:,,,.~ . . .  • HU~YUUHUVVNI::SU~- - .... ' : . . . . .  ' ' ' ' ..... : U : r'~U~L¢. ~ngleYMeet.~ . . . . . . . .  " . . •  . . . .  • .  -:- .. 
• ' -. ~.:,,,,,,,, n,.;.,,,-r. ~i~^,:,;.: ;...Please forward resume. No mone,t down don't ,,,~:,,. ,.,,,~*~-;~,;;,;;,,*~~(" at $.100 per. night. (double., . • 
' * JUUI I I  U ~ U | '  I Ig~VdlU~ " - "" • ' . . . . . . .  -" ] :  ' :  ] '~#MI  I I l~ l , [~ '~,~gg l ( ;U l t~gU : " '•  ' . '~ " " ' ,  " 
• ~,.'Y . . : . to  Serv¢ce .Manager . . . .  ' . . . . .  : ' ' : • - ..... ' :occu anc Tam= . . . .  :HarUware :V&S 'Op lons  . . . .  -:;,. :r .'~ . . . . .  ..delay. Call.Today. 1-800- Cal Canada-s araest . . . . . .  P .Y) / ; !Y : : .  
' " . . . . . . .  " : . ' " c/o western unev Dies . . :  = ' ' ' "  =. ' - "  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ; ~ . " "  ' r " '  ' " ~ ='='' " t = " : i ' '  ~ " .... : Den ersh ps ava able... . .  : • . ,  ..-.: :^,, . .  236-2504 .~. : . .  : . and]eadmg.relatonship. :accommodation/rates • 
New&"•x~f •~lO:ba" : s: r'om ac uu CK UOX•~UU; •• -- . . . .  --=-=: .~-~-:-~:.  • .... ••:•...', ..... . -  • :• : .:... •.•,.. •• .... . ,:•..••:. ~..~. e Ing.. bon ,. r~,.,;,,~,, ~,, :xn .-rninv,,, . . H=ALT, .'.: :...qompany:. today- at..;: ava abe Convenentfer[y : .~: 
, i . .  No .  franch se tees ~ ~".'"'° ~'. " .~. ,,.,~,u,,., . . .=~_= ........ "-:---::-~ .... 1 -88 8- 6.4 MATE S:  "b: :i" " ' ; "  ' " "  
" " "  r=L' " ,.= , : ,  , . .  Fax403-823q237. Ema .... DRUG/ALCOHOLHe ~: :.-;,-=- ' . '  " . : ac es :CallClam Bay,~ :; .:. . ,: :: eoelve yearly olvlaenas. -.: :.:-. T;~. . , :  . . . .  ;.. ~. . . . . .  . P .  (u2U3/).or:VlSlr, us at.: . : i :' :'.: : • -.-- " .  
:"- : ~,C~II: TiuServ Canada: :~- -~~-c~- . : :  :. a loved onewho's losing .~  fematescanadalc0m-. Farm,!,~250-629-6313: :.;.i-: . : :  
':., t0day:-i:800.665-5085: .OFFI C Ei::ASSIS:rkNT everything ~oLdrUis:or ~~,~~L;~.~.~.c lamb~co~i -  . !  :!" : '. :- 
:: .?; wwv.truserv.ca." ::.:, .":.: ",WA:N'[IED: With. tavel r: alcohol. 75'/o :sUccess.:..":......=: ::.  ' . : "  ~ ' - : - -~7C.~ "' i:i::'il 
i /•"~i~S~-RE~N0i i~: . iagent  -i- •.i: ,:: •-_.TRAVEL • .~ -. .,.ii• i•.•: ~•!~:~• ' 
- i il • A~eriC a.!-s :• .. l i t  g e st .: i!, r. e!paie!!ei: To/in ks: :i• w.~,iw in,,a (c:o;n o n;i c •a:.'IO•VEB ~ONEW •~,us.e:~ IQrIMESHARE RES/~!ESi: : /  ! i i:!.!, 
' " de~,e 0'er Corn nete .DOCK ngs~or,~. ~eason ~.'~/(.,,~;,'-/o, uu ' . : ",,,v,,.',.v,,,~o .u,,:,~,.. ..... .,,. . . . .  . : . . ,  ..... ... • 
• . ' .  ' v . .  v ; ' "  ' : : : =" : - - - : -  ........ ":'-":~ .... : pushers 5th"'whee" s ~,b[roman corn ..~lnce . ...... : turnke ~i from ¢68900. Wd~derness...Ranch ... .,;.,.,,,.,,;,;.;.,:,,,:, . ' . -  - .^,L: ;.,.", '.~ ..... : .  .... : : " : 
'. ' : r.,~, ~ o~,,~  :,:~,o . Reldcati0n: r~.nUii,~h ' L--:::n~kr":-w.~-a-.!~u = . tra e rs .vans cam~oers ".!u/u. uuy,~eH-Henr~..: :." 
' U I , . / I I  / ' g U U ' g g g ' / O ~ O ' "  . . . . .  -71  t - - -  " ' ~ . ' . .  • : - -  " , '  . " ' " . . . .  " . " : . . - ' ; . ' '  • 
' " " :  " ; " , "  : " . . . . . .  accommodationson site PHONE.DISCONNECTED Total RV,.Centre Special ' Exchange. WorldWzde , : . 
: :  i :~ ;~a~!esery ' !e ! f :  ~ichilc~t nho Idays:corn. ~. Ne.ed: service?-$25first.R;..4.financing:".Since-:-sel e cti Oh/Ca :i :no Wi .II: : ' i:i'i 
; :  ..i ..~,~-~;,.~,~"i ~ ~,~i:::~, -: Fax resume io: (250)  month, .Unlimitedlocal ~.. 8 : Voyager RV :.:":i80 ~, ~;.,,, ;~,,- ' ..-: - : : ' . . .  
." , ~Jn I:~:1: ~ ~ i~1 A uIA r~.-..238.224i i, :. : .. " "ca ng n0:cred t checks;,-: Hwy 97 Wi nile d B C;:.:. ~:-:~-~Y-L'E°.°--~'-2 ;~,:::.!,~.:. ':. .:.: 
: D O L LAR -, S :'r OR E-=-~=--':-~-~-,.:-.:-.i~:  :;n0 defrost L0n~ disiance' :1 -  8 0 O- 6:6 8 :1 44 7 :: ' : :  :-:::Tmi,,V~ ~. -:- ' : 
• franchise, opportumbes: ,: .EB,'t~t~N.SCP~ E . z ~/,~;n,,t;; ~,i;;,;~,,,a.: w~:vovaerRv ca.- , . . :~=- :~:~- : - ! ,~- - : :  .: : 
More +than130. stores: +Telephone Reconnect.:: i..,.,._=:..L .o.,,,., ;.,,.,~ , . . . .  . ' : . : .  : - .  $0DOWNOAC Guaranteed'. • 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " s . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . .  , ~uuuu~.~.uo u.ovo . . . .  SERVICES " . . . . . . . . . .  • across Canada; one-of t.lr I, monm or pnone. ,.,,.,~:.~,.,~.......: " . . . .  ,. : . . .L:_.  ................ ; . .  ,.. cred~,~,.,,.,;;~~.;., ~:i,,~;",,~.,,( .:;:.... 
them0st thri ng: and i-.servic'e. 0niy :$24 9.5 +/..,~:uu, ~:. :.,,:.: •.:ii..;,: i-:.: CLASS EED ADsw(~BK :::;.. ":?v~'~.-=:~" ' :  u~,  ;:. ;;, • :  
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • • - . . . . .  4x~s crew.caDs aeses " "... :- affordable:franchises to c0nnec.tlon. fee,,, Our.: ,NO CASH; NO;CREDIT...- you re-reading,them :.-..: : . . . , . . . ,  ..,, : ... : : . . . . : .  
Own. 1.877-388,0i23 i.. Calling CardS mak~e:great/. :.no-iroblernf: Bo~r0w up: ' n0w]: P ace. a-25.w0rd::': spon uti~i'[ieS, cars&:vans;.: ;: : , - :  
www.d011arstores.c0m,.:..:stocking Stuf!#rs].Call tol!;::i.t0 $800.(Jntil p'aydai-.;:. Oiassif[ed in JoaBc:&.:;.Reios.:broken le[ises; :. !.!.~ ": 
• .:".cAREER" .-./!i ..:: ~-i~i~f~1c33,6~274; • We, lend. 6,'.i C"ild. tax, -: ¥ Ukon,,no, wspape.rs for. he:&vy :duti~equipmenii ':/: ;.: i :I' 
: • .•. f~Pp(II:ITIII~ITV ;..•: .•  ---. v . . . . . . . . .  ~Y:. ;:!,- :.•' elnpl0yment and pensi0ns;L: On y: ~4u,  Uall • this :'r,,~=- ~,i=,:;,~&;~;.~ r:i~:,::..-:•"" ~-
: ' C OTl~ ' ~i'!U'!N'" ' 'i:!Y " RANCHER'S". BE EF ': Ca speedy Cash '@ ". inewspaper f0r deta' s.; ,j"'..";v?"" V.W,,!~,,.o..' :'~5!/-": -?.: 
" : -  R:EHABILIT~"TIIO"N"~LTD; requires;velsatile/i 1;866;81:3;~;725 :-,!or::;: oiphqn, e.!-866;66§.9222.. : silvery.: Ca!!La~,t epbe. ' '! ":::; 
www seed cash ca wwwcommun~ca S cc a BC s argest • woRKERS"(~ :time"::eneig bii0 individuals :' •,"•P ! Y:i i.i..!./•:: .-!: . . . .  :-, ........ L .......... . ; ; .  : , : :  , . ; , . . . i :";: .  
" ::": Dosit 0nS-n0w:avaiiabl;" .foitheit;ie.edlot":near::"WR,KFRc~i:,(~~ ;~.~:. CRIMINALRECORD'~. dnance-DIcker. ]-uuu. ::.: " 
/ }oi qua fied!pe0p e::;:.czar'Abeiia.LP0siiibnS"i:i~u"r';~;m"p"~ieii~uil;i;; Canad an paid0nsea; -993L3673-VadcouVe/::": ; -:::: 
; i! • ?.to;work in. Commun ty •/•include catUe {baltic•lion,.•" Par(~iime N6 excer enc ~ -rec°rd~ U;S;.wa!verpe~itS": 60~-327:63i7;"/•:" ;~, : : i ' : ;  .;.:•• ; 
-:.: Behaviour Man•agement.-: ;trea!!ng•,; feeºd ng and "- re,i ied :.•~,~r,~'•i,.,h&;;~: legal- •iAmeiican ~.ehtry.:.:: •~:~;;:::~':•.-';I-:::'T:'.:; "•,!;'i ':: :i.;: 
i : / •  For•; 1, details; ! :v•i;sit•:/orbs!miscellaneous lobs., •V s t"0br"~'b'i;t;':'now. ;Why... risk. employment,.. V~fi'VW,CREDIT.KING:¢OM,: .• ••:;: 
"• ". Stpaulabililiesne[wori.¢a.!.as ': required,i:..:i Wagei! "I~I;~I;~,.,H;~,~;~p~,,~L;^;:I " .lic•ensing :iiavel ariest" "AUto m~b l"e.' oan s.-:' ":; •:•: !:: 
.... ;or. call'. Eugene .at::.starti~gno.:lowei. than": ~o~;~1 v!,,-,.,oy.u,,,u,~;~ de pdrlation,:, pioiert~/.'400 !veh ~iei" O~:iJ~ei :~' I:: " 
• 1:866::645.3900.:  " .  : ' $13/h0ur,: Fax resumeswith:....:.,. : .  ..::.: : ..;.. c0nfiscat 0n~ C~inad an." Truc : : " ' - - :  : ~::::;- 
r.:i ".'; ,..,i~'A÷;~, ': •••'. ."." ie!eienc~s t0760~.2656' •;":.: PEi~soNALs:.. :.: :U:S: mmgiat~ ~alstS. : • . .  kslvanstc.~!S!SUys ;i:i/~:;i: 
. ~!s . , - .  ~:-:. :oiph~e780.,~.0501, •:, p~Ri~C ~is~;~,;~:~.~. •i.800.347.2540 • :~ :! • • D ese,'gas: Tuinedddwn~ :•• :"; 
" :NEW"C' '  . . . .  " .............. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,v,,,., ,,.,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- -, . . . . .  . . . . . .  - : -  - .  . 
: ; .  ;r i  n t~ be:"an~D~:m~e~t I :. ' FINAN01~L, SERVICES ' :-.C0-:nsu)tan!~..: Li;ien~ed i: ': .: SrEEL BUiLDiN6S :: ::~: Ra!ei::t001 high? iTtti~'.qg i.~ :.." i~:!; 
: Condomin Um"Manager.: DEBTS"i:R:ESS?.IWe :PSY(~h!C;:" g0d gifts, d~. :SI:EEL-t30i[.DiNG-~AiEi::/!"?-I: jnsta{ii!:;i~ioln~/, : .".i 
: M any ::jobsl ';:;Job..:.can ~help: Y0u:'..av0id :"avlng.bad!uCk~itli.10ve,: Rock.Bdt0m Piice~iFina ::!a~ailable:onlin:e:::Eiofil~: ;:!:: 
p acement ass stance; bankruptcy;thiough'debt ~ career"emotiona stress .~¢eai~nCe Beat he~',',rce ,','~"",:.:~:-~.-:~::---~- : '  " :'" 
• . ' ' ' " , ' " ' , • . .  ^ X .  : • , . . p' . u?t/o¢tllU~UIIl~lllliU[l|l:lly. : :  ' 
.All areas,i Go~,ernment .:consolidation."Aoh~eve :: and."loneliness'c une incteaSe..G0direclhave: " d eii : ' " "  :: " ::"""" " : " "  :: very /ero aown 
re 9istelred p:fogfam: :' peace: oLmifid. ,visil us. cdmplimentaiy:quesUoh, 25x~O/30x4D:..:40Xso,:;-tiii~nci'n:'•:~:;.i/i~;,::i• •,:.i:-:i•: 
g nn :lnformalon/brocl~ere: ~neaUmydebfsolution~oni by phone,. Call today. 50x90. Manv rotheisi. . . PPY . :.:~:.-. 
604-661.5#56/. !;800-.. or call:toll-freeil:877., lo~orrow may beli0olate: :. PiOneer 1:800-'668-5422," Call !: anytlmb. :1.800~i!.i.' :.,.,~: 
665.8339.www.RMTl.ca: 556-3500. " 1::888.790.9997, ' Since 1980:~/: 
. f 
/ .  ~ i : ' / .  ' :  / ~ ' '  ~' ~ ~~ ' ' 
• ' : / . : :  ::! : -  : , :. , . :  " . !  ' i: . 
• " : ' I In 
' The Terrace:standard,  Wednesday, December  22, :2004-O i :  : :  i: 
.... . , . - ,  . .... 
i?••:•:.•i . . . .  • . . . .  " -•  . - . . ••  ' / : . .  :r[:: :: . :  / ( ' i  /ri••'::r ¸  • . , . : '  
" :  I I I IIIII I|ll i 
Warm wishes from around the glob , 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . • .. : :  
: ' : . - : , ' 'i " 
• Fro,,, ontario to Thailand, fro,,, the Middle East to A,itarctica, t!~e Terrace 
Stanffard's on line readers'have emailed Christmas greetings...:- 
~ : ' i  ! t's patrol our atm Ua ! traditiof hereof turning the Standard~s:Web.site, wwwi I 
: terraeestandard.cont, i to:a Christmas card of the web tO help Terrace's exteaded I 
• digUalfamily reconnect with each Other .  ' :: i :.. ~. ' - . :'. "' :~'r 4= :: : ' ' '  
: We'Pe'ineluded as many greetings as possibleonpageS C1, C2 and page A5 of . 
:. : : ffffs:christmas edition:: Yda can alsO fi,!d EricDuncan's message from the South " 
: " Pole on.page ¢10,.":::i}/: . " :  .~::: "~ . • ...... • " " ' :""  -";:~: ' " . :  ' -  
~ .~ :'Merry:ChristmaSfromeveryoneliereaiaieTermceStandard. . :i:: : . .: : : : • . . : .  :: :... , . :  . .....::..:.:.....:. :.::.:: :.::.: , : : : - : : : : :  :. : : , . ( . . . . .  
.: . .  : . : .  ::: .... . : : . , : : . , : . ; , . : . .  ::.: .: ' .7",'.... . '.:-: 
.. ' ' Merry. christmas. everyone, fromsun: :. Daddy, 'Shrub, E[hani.Nana, Papa, Uncle 
:. : :nyQatarinth~:Middle:Eas!.:::: ' .  7 .: :: Kierani:AuntieFay, and J6rdan. : ~ • 7.. 
. . . .  : • :: We.m freezing hemL it s 6nly 24 de-:, i misS:y0u alland:v/{ll seey0u on De, 
g rees! . / . - :  .! }: : :: ~:::3: j : :.: ii:;:.:i~(::.i cember27:ih~ :": : : : i !  ~].i.: i:. : : i  :"} .~ i
i' • : :. :: fSuremiSs ihe~snow, all our f r iends .and:  Kayla Campbell..: 7:; .7 :::.}}... i : . :  . 
. ::. ChriStnias:ifi:Terrace, .: ; : : " :  ¢i ; :  " .i.:: ..:: o t tawa,  OntariO, ' . : ,  {:. " 
" }-:: si~e:cial hello to:theTlaoinNil R0}{ary:: :.. : -  .:7:11: : :ii~!: • ' : ..::.: :i. i . .: i  
! : : :Club* :. i.::/:..~:.::: .::-:::i?. i :-:::. ':.: :: :HelJ0fr0m:Hawaii(Vancotiver):..... :::.. 
: .  ! !ii Salam:W.~a iah'kum.:(G0d S peace:bei~: i A:..warm"~Happ3/:.: Hol idays :.t0: the ' 
::-":' Ul~0ny0~);:.!::. :.:: '.. i:........:/.:,..fa~iii~,:sti!l in:theNorthand:ihegood'01d • 
. .  Gary Jopson  and MaryAnne Ski l l . .  friei~ds: we d0n tsee:often eneugh~'Brb 
Qatar  ! :{  .}: :i - : i .  :. ':. i :~: .  }(,an Gregg; ;Bradad North,,.Bob:.Bob Mi&Middleton, 
: . :  : ! :~.:~: :.-:. : : :  : : : ' .  '...... .-.... ' :. Ed  HaUgland~Susan.Kauibeckand: Harv;. : 
:: : : .  .iHeii0.Terrace : : ! . : :  ::::. ..:: ~. ~ur ie  and sandi:Parr, Tiff JohnSon and:  
i:....::.:~ W!Shinga!l::myfriendgl a ~ery merrY a[itlle resi~':yo u kn0ivlwh 9 Yeuare.::::i ' 
. } . ch~-ist~as and.prosperousneW:year:):: .:!":: .:. Best r'egards, : i: " ' I  :: : . " . ,  ': 
i .:. / . 'Things: are :going Well here'!i:n :Leth- { ::::::JohnHarriS:: .. :: ~ '~ '  : : :i: i~::  : .  
: - , : i :  bridge, AIberta:,ibUSy:all the time,.::..~ ;:-: ,-::Vanc0uver;:B.C...  : :  "::..~ .:. ;::: ! " 
, . i/i: : ':-::I ~ curr'en[ly ~managing 01ur Arctic : :.:. ::{! :: .  ;{:: " :':ii". ~:.' i: i i: ~} ~:I:: :::!i:: : 7 . " :  
:: ' :Cat;Kawasaki St0re :and :.that:keeps ~me. :...7 ~Ve :wiSlito e x(end :our. m0st..sineere : '
• (: ::: :i 
x ,  • 
? - :  • 
~. ~:~: 
:.:i~ : • 
" . Enjoying Island life but missing youi.:: :..: i 
" i : :  ~ : all Hope this ,ncssage tinds youall  hap-..... ' .  i 
' .: pyand heath ths season. ' . . .  . . . . .  .~" i ( . : .  :: ;i- 
i . i} . .HappyHoi idays  fr0m Combx:;B,C.::} "::i:: 
. . . .  I I : ' :  I : : ~ : ~: 'I1 ~'~;:~'r:':: : ~ "~ I : "I Ralph , -E i s~ & :Amanda Godl inski  : . . ;  .i: 
: ~,,:~:,  ~;~.~.'.:~;;~.~,:,~ : '  ::: :HelJo rriendsi:. ThiS isShiticy: RUu;:: ::'". 'i"' 
~':' . note  to  wish: each:.and::eVC~-oJie:0f:y0u 3 ' : ~ " 
II ~ ~*  ' • a wonderful h01iday seasonand the very  • ~ 
::best for 2005i " : :  : . .  i.:. ."?-."i ;i&:i .: .] . : : i ( .  
• .e ~ • ' :  1 live in . . . . . . . . . . .  Sicami . : 
. to'Say:that I was::iina'bJe'te: niak~ . .:. Sorry iit .: : -  .i' 
, .t0 the Scho61.reuniaii d~is:last Summer, : : . :  ' i  
' someoftl~epictures/:::~": ?": ::":: ii:..i :..7 : ~!.. 
,~ :.: .. ~ • : but thanks to Gayl¢:and:Sismn'l didSee:.. 
i:i'~~ : i~ ,  L .  " 
~!:: ::: months 0id: We: Will be g0[ng:t0:.Vhnk:eU -I i .: r ~ 
i/: i: :}' ::'?\~- :":..We"have Onegrands0n"*h0 is just::l:0-. ' .:.: 
" " ii:¢:: " ver Is  andt0.see, ourkids f0r:Chrlsimas; : !; 
.. ~ii::. v: It Will be:so much':fun with-alitti6 0he"..".: : 
: : around.: . : .  :i :."i:..:: i:: ::{::., i":i:' ::i:: i :i: ':i : ' .i::i. 
:- Tak¢care. Wethlnl<ofyoufolks lots! • : • . 
Shirley :and Tapio Huum0nen and-  
fami ly  " i:::::/,:7:~ :) :: ::: i":7-:" :.:}::!i . . .  ' :  I 
• .Sicamous,:B.C,.-:; :, ' .  : • :. . ::": : I : 
:. :: MerryCliristm~iSi A 6ett~iN~W:y6~r . . . .  jl 
: 2005! Sendihgablg:hug t0 ai,l'.ourfriends . . .  I 
in Terracefrona theCowhtans:.i/l :White:.: } " :i:. 
• . : : ; :  ~'(.~:~ :'.~:,;~ ',:~.~,~  ~,  ,, : . . .go ing  pre/t~steady:. :::"?::. ~ ". ::. :::::-..: :gobd Wishe:s,:.prosperity and:ai.very:Mer/{ ~ ~ i . ~ ~ t , ~  horse(Yukoni.Wemiss:Yeii! : ,::" ,': ::i r I 
..... • ::: i do:miss:ali 0r.':you.and the::country~.::~, ry:Chri~tn-las:ioa, our friends in:Terrace,:: i ~z.~.£ .~ ..... ~L&:~. : ~ : , : . ~ : : ~ : . ~  . . . . .  :God,s blessings t0 . . . . .  each arldm, ery0ne( . . . .  
:"::..: Up:there;.:.): i: :~ ;:'i: : . "  :.: :':; ::i.:: . : ! : :  "yodi-::kindnessand isUpp0i't h:mugh re: . . . .  in Terrace! : : .  :. : : :  :.:.: . :,." :: / :: .~....: :... ' 
,~,'. #'~ ..... .~ . .~ . .  . . . . . . .  ...~, :i: • ": : : : y  'g  :: :,: 6 Ju  g : .  .' : igh-..geeatly:apprecia . : : .  :?.: !.: . . . : : : . . - :  : | ~ ' ~ : : .  : . i WhiJehoi;se,:YUk0n::::: } . :  : . . : / : :  
: : :  :: :~,ay i 6,turn righ[.at Edmdnton; andTgo-:: ;. Ted:and Sally:.Barry:. : ,. ::-: :.: ;..: ..: .. : ~ 1 ~ [ ~  • . ~. : :: :::} .: .: : : : : : :  :. }:: } : : , : : : , .  ::i::.'/. :} .'.. :: i 
:." ~ : : straight dOwn throUgh:Calgary and0n-:to- :. Kei0wna~ B.C: : : - ,  :... '~.:.: " .... . , . . . . .  _ , ^ .  , . ..._ .4. tn s f rom Vancou Hello:to all Of our family and:fdends t ' --:'..:ti:,:_.::~._'_ .` . .  • : .... " . . . .  : .  . .  .: . . : . .  - : . . : J  : . . . :  .AMAP~UA Hapn ana Lsa  uoa riSK sentunrs tmasuree  g - .  ._==_ ._ ±: :  . , ; :~ . ,  L..:( ~,,.,=;.~: '"St" 
!:.i!". / .  ';~::!Try-itsbmetime. Wottld:lovetb.hay¢ ( ! :  :Avery .Mef ryChdst rnaS aii d}~i hai~:: ver !sland' The former Terrace familY now hve s ~n Comox.  : . . . :  ... i l. .:! Wanted!t0 wish.eaeh~or:YS,:bea!th}$nd: i ' 
:i : :: :.:i :': i: : .i !i.:: ,..~' :: .i":. pyiandwosper0us New.Y~art0:ai l :our , .~ , . i . . . . . . ,  , . .  • .  X . . . . , . . .4  . ; . . . .~ . . .  : _ :~ ' -  ; : . : lhapp iness for the  . : . ,  
":'.:.friends ::::ih: Termce,.kespecially io: our. ". rrg0 - ~unt u°nna! ,,c°,e.:'~ K°~.Y. n ann ~mn~P~fu~,nea~m2r~Ca) t, [ :a t :~ann~ ~/.:. :~ :We:are missing:-everyoi~:espe¢ially:... :i 
: :: : ;:::-i,~,~ u:,,,-~ 'ai,,~=;;.~,.q,;=,,a.a=~-'. r;-;~ha~.t hg P,;,*/,~,:,:,qal Chfir~h and The au.o~ our great aunts, cousins ana menos, m t a s ~ . . . . . . .  y . ~ :Grandma- S: : tGarbbnzo Be~ifiSi;Uncie 
' : -:i~,~:'u,;Ua,,:/,~b~ 7"::-: . . . . . .  " ~. " - -o,-,,.t. " • . • ..:.. ': -.'. : ~::: .: " we w sh you all the. best: for a terrific:.. Great.GrandpaTed (Hamer);: Ais0, toall ~,:,;,. ~na :t,,,,~fi~,:~nt-h,,~a-! ,KhnfieiCarol ' I 
• ' ' :Ld:Sbi'id e Alberta .... " . . . . . . . . .  lale,~:;rl,,~ rm,-,/.~ m ,h;, . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  2005Z Mtss you a I.and we Italk to you theHamerclan, Merry Christmas! l.mzss.:,, aiid UndeEarl E l is  .Gmhdmacai:0i and i 
~: ": :i: ~ :: :.: :.. :. ~ : ! . ." :: ..:: : . :  '-: : , .  i :Kenand:CoileenZiegler:and Chey  ' s0.0n!. ~ .::::. : . . (  ' '~ .::"': : '~ :. :Y°U a!!!: : . . .  . :., .. : :(....: .: ::,:!: ::~.:::,.i: , iasf.butnot least,Grandpa Gerald,'!.:. ): : : • 
nameis:Kayla:and::l Wasborn n:::.: ( ,Vernon;B,C. :  : :  :, ..'::::::": .:". :: : I" I r: ~ '  e"I  : L :  : : : : I l: :I ::: :~ Ka le  :::": ~t~t~son Bihrisch:": :"/ ' :  : :: :::::; : ::: HapPy Hbli.¢!ay Ever~ohe, : . . : .  :::. : 
" - : TefraS~ ; ;: ; ~ " : ": ~ " : . . . .  " : ' : lpmmy, UllrlS, u ranaona y~., . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... . • ' ' . . . .  ' " ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  .... : ...... : : ? : .  . . : . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . :  , . . . . . . .  . . : .  ' • : . . . . .  . . -  ........ . Alex  Hayden, Co l leenand Garnet 
~,:•::: :;:i: i')i:: I:;:fiowqive in Ottawa:•but•q wiii. be :: .:} ::.•' :We.w0uld like to say hito all our.faro:: :P!lon;. :. :i": L : . . , . ,  :.'::: : :.! " ." '.:i ~ :::.:: F°rtMeMurr~y'.  A!berta: • ::' :.: :' :~ :i 7 Eyjo!fs0n :..•, .i : : :'. :.. •::: ::i..i.i:". :.: [ ! :  : I 
AilISion t t~ntarlo :::i!-: returni:hgto!Terrace-.t0:Visit:ibr the"hoii,": Hyin TerraceandWish them a Very Met: . • .. . . . .  : : : :  : :  :: " "  : =~': : " : :::" : :~  i ~: "nd " :" High LeVeli.Aiberta ::,,,:~: : : : : . ; :  }: : : ! , 
• , :,:~; ::::: days,~ant'to send Christmas Wishes:. to.. "~aC~l~:~re : t ,  Go~:l~ld~.iL~e, AuuntlYe . .Merry Christmas.Grandma. Trudy &.  frte~ldesrri y "~en:~ as to m! our m m ty ! . : .  ? " :  Corltmuedon C2.: ..... !
' : . "  • 
; ' "  . . : .and  :: E]  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ate rises 
- . . . . .  f rom: :  i i " : : : :  :' 
I 
:! . . :  :. . : . ,  , , : 
t . . 
:.: :i. • " ; : r  , ' : 
.......... : i : i '  
__:::'We, 
: : ' ! . i  :. ~ / " 
A i;: : 
. - . . . ,  ' , -  • , :  
~:- : e  take this. opportunity to convey our )! 
~:i: •sincere thanks I~or S0pportingE!ks__Bing0,: : 
. . . .  ,.,,,~..,~""r:'~'" . : . and our:community projects year. 
. :  May ~.wish ecicl~ and everyone a : "  . 
': "Mer~ ChrisimasandHappy r4e~Year. i 
-( . TerraceE ks L~g e No,:::425.".: i; 
, 
' i::Wecomputea happy holidayseason for y 
• :~ 
• . . . . . . .  , . . : " .  ~ : .  : .  :...:.. : ': 
: : i : :  :/, : ; ,  
' ~ " 2 ~ ~  .PU , 
il ,~ :E lcot r°n ieFutur¢  s. .Ke l t ! :Av! ; ,  ~ l~a, l  ! 
, i ~1~ ~ 
: ¸ i¸ ,¸¸ .¸¸ ¸¸¸ ,¸¸ ¸4 
!:::)i ~ :: I~ i' j " : /  
: : .... 
~.=' : ::: :~ ~ .... : , /  : ::,::, !~; : i i~ , :~  :~ '::"i i i !~ : : : :  i 
: i : ," :;i: 
. ' . .  V . . . . .  
: , : ,  ,?(: . Bringing the  North C loser  
~! : ' ~ww'haw W a l r . c  
. . . . . .  • : " : " : i ; '  " : 
~.../'::(i.b4 ::: or Contact Your er 
. /  
l 
C2,  The rerroce Standard' Wednesday, December 22, 2~0 
Wishes  you  a • ~ ~ 
' Mer,'y.Ch,~st,.~S ! i ~'; 
' . : • anda " : " -:-";:~i~'" .. 
. . . . . .  
460:3 :Park Avenue,  :Terrace.v . . . .  638-~N4 
~ :;, 
: • , 
~.- 
- t  
,a ,  . . -  :.. :~ .~3! / . -~: . !  
..... : . ; ,~  7; - "~~ 
8A ~Z.ELIE Ave. 638 '8522 
% 
8 , 1  
TERRACE memories last forever. That's Thalina van den Hende (r ght) with her hus- 
band and grandchildren in Groningen, the Netherlands. She lived :in Terrace - 41 
years ago - before returning to Holland• Like many former Terrace residents around 
the globe, she reads the Terrace news at the Standard's web site. 
From C1 
Fo  des  la ter ,  they  , ! • , . . -. u r  deca  ; 
s t i l  remember  Ter race  ;; 
. . . . . . . .  " " Merrchr i s tmasandavery  ~" 2005 to Merry Christmas toyouand all ofthe Ham • ' -U . . . . . .  ~ ; -  ' : ~ y. ] . . .  g~,  - ". " - , " ;  
" , • ;all ~vhO-r6memt3erus-tlaevanderb~-lenaes. er .  . . . . .  : .  , : " : .  ,. .... ;. 
" J . . . -  ' ; , -M3name sTha l ina  (or:Thally) vanden : Love ,  : , .; . . :  . "  ; 
, t ron l . . .  ' - ' "..;i:.. . . - :HenSe / Wi lken~ and.~,ve .m'b~i :~ l '~ck: t6t io l  =:~ " : . !K ie ra  Behr i seh  " ~..,i:ii:.:. ..i :..."?.. : ' " 
- . i;. % i?,': l and 41 years  agcr'~-'but:..,~til!.Lhavenii~ fb rg0t ten  : .  Foi'i-:MeMurray, Alberta ; . - . . . / . . .  '- . " 
Ternlce!.(how.,cdn, any6ne?)... ....... . ...... :. : . : . . . . .  _ .;!;; . . .  . • . . 
....: -:.: . On  thephotojs my husband and land Our ( . ;  i.wantiowish:Gra~dmaTtudy.& Grand- 
in  th ree .grandk ids .  Hope  t6  hearfr0m s0me old pa G'~ne :(Rafuse) a Very Mer ry  Christmas. N:O;R:T H:£ R N i :i friends! Emaill j.wilkens@home.nl ". :/:.. i . . Also, to Great Granny Jean & Great Grand- 
S A V /N  G :S , Greetings from Groninge,. . the.......: ~Nether" .paTediHame0-andGreatGrafidpaBill (P,a~ 
.. . " . " lands! , :. , . fuse) ioo:;l miss,y0u all! Merry-Christmas 
C RE O I T U .N  .I. I ON .',; /. ' Thalina Van den Hende/Wilkenst.. . .tea! ! thej'e.stof.the Hamer clan too! 
. . : . . 
aason.Hoursi0f perati0n: ~. 
ec. 24 • • 10:00am -.2~.00prni 
ec:25. : . . -(CI6sed - 
ec.  27&28 Cloie(F .: 
ec.31 :. . . ::10:OOam .~:2:0( 
n: :1 ,Closedi . 
n. 3 Closed :~, .. 
Ln. 4 .. Regular H0Urs 
We ook fon~ardtoservinj 
you in the New Yea:r - 
4702 i azelle Ave.; Terrac~ 
" Groningen,.Netherlands -: .-  . . . .  . . :  ' Love ' , .  . . . .  .... ..:.-. ; ". ; " 
• . . . . .  : .' . . . .~ . ; . . . . . . . :  . . . : . . - . .SydneyBehr i s .ch  .~- : . . .  . . . . .  , 
' Happy H01id~y's- to you and :y0t i i - : fam-. .  '-, Fort MeMurray,:Alberta : ; :/. ' .- 
-.: f lY! " :  . . .  " ;,:. i,..".:." :. " . • ; .... ? "  "..'.. ' '. .. : 
• " . TO everyOne"Back in GitXaaia•Nation . . .  I would like t0send a.Christmas Greeting 
' We ivould like :to WishileverY0nebackhome..- tomy buddy in Tdrrace~ElviraW00ds. Also 
• " . a Very Merry.iChristmas.anda' Happy New;:. to .let/you : know!  it. ~,~;asa pleasui~ meeting 
Year! We hope yoilf holidays are a blasL . . . : .  },ou :at .thi~ College. Hope. you haven great 
Take care and Best Wi-~hes evei'yone!.;:( " :  ho l iday ,  i kn6W- I 'w i l l  try~:i. : ;.i. :; . ii :.. 
Gary and BreiidaHill, and Lil Gary . . ".'. :. :.d wouE l  aiso like.: to send.a .Chiistmas 
- - g i '~et ing.t0. ,  one ;o f  my.:friendS at NWCC, 
Terrace, B,C, " " .... ' ' " Nalxmla  Ch~iudry. !. hope you haVif a great 
" I love you and miss you Gmndma;.Tru.~: holiday, see,you back at School in.JanuarY. 
dy & Grandpa Gene (Rafuse) .and; you too,; Drive safe,and.have fun. From your friend 
Great Granny Jean 8~. Great .Grandpa q'ed Brenda Hill 
. (Hame0 and Great GrandpaBill (Rafuse).. Terrace B.C. 
• - , ; . ,  . .  
i 
i 
[ . , ~ .  .•..: 
pCLO SE.UP-BUSINESS SERVICES., : ; .. ' p, Magaz ine :  - ; ; "  ", '; i. , H°meof Cl°se'UI ..... 
~ , . : ~  :,. : ; : ! !  ~:~:.?~ .. • . . .... ;. . : 
 Grace Fell ¥1.orists ' 
~ ' ~ '  46031~kelseAve; rerrace ~J5:6939p~_ ) . 
i 
: /  
::!il;:.;i: ¸ -. 
: : : : ;  
i i i~l l  b, your:.: 
j~: fami ly ;  dur ing . th i s  .-, 
:~iii!!il. ho l iday  season!  
Ai rpor t  Terminal  
& Dew.town Location c, 
~ 4912 Hwy,;i 16W.  ! 
, " ,~::i'.,::.~.~>:: ,t:;i'.:-:',:"" " : " " " " " - 
• .S'~' ~: ~¢~i~ ;  (~ ~ " ) " 
, ea6o zJ,  
": ."::; :.:.: .... , .;;?.:.:i.;i; 
Roger & Kathryn Harris & Family 
Best Wishes:throughout 2005 
t ~ i  i Honourabie Roger Harris, SK~E"AML~ 
• : / 4623 Park Avenue, Terrace, B,C, V8G ~VI '  :: 
i ~B~H : pH: ~250.615.4828 • FX: 250-615-483'3 ' 
I~OLUMVlBIA. roge~.harris.mla@leg:bc,ca , :  i:;:, ' :'. ";: 
The staff of 
• PARAGON INSURANCE AGEHCIES LTD. 
• would like towish everyone a Merry Christmas 
and a very Happy and Healthy NewYear, 
PARUOHIHmHi A6EHCES H, 
SKEENA MALL, TERRACE 
PH.: 635,6371(1-888'649'5552) 
'). . . '  ' I '  : : - -  ~g~ : . .  L ,~ . r  " {~'~w~:~"  " ' " "  ! * ' 
':... ,-. ,. and all.the best ra the  . .... i~  L:. " , 
: "' "1"  . " I~T  l IT  V ~ "  . , , . ,  . . -  .. • . : : .  . . • . ak .~,~l / ,  , : , ,~ .  . .. , . . i i " " ' 1 • , " ' ' ' ~ " . " I 
".." , . ....from'the'staffat the .. - I I~" .  ~'..~%'. 
', .* I " "  ' : '  ' ~,  . " " ~t , : ,  , .  
. . . . . . .  '"~'~,:. " . I~ , ' ; '~ :  :~-~, ! r'. " j .  p " . # ~t t ;  ~'  p' + i~:' # ". 4
. . . . .  ,.F-LIGHTDECK ~!k ,.~,:,:..~:., 
• " " ' I " ~ - ': , ! i * ~," '~ ~,'  :,, ,0"~, , ,  I 
: . ,  , RESTAURANT.  ~ i.';~::: .: ~,~::~ , . 
. .  . I  , - , : . . '~"  ! ' ; :  ' : l : r " "  ' l  
, : : . . -  " (TerraceAirport) ~;,~dqiil "!,;:~"~., 
: , " , I [ I I i l l  I l l  l i t  I I l l  I t  ~ I ~ I I I  I I ~ l i [ I I I I ~  
p 
;-'.~>"~~- TERRRACE &DISTRICT 
~ #  " CREDIT UNION :7. -:, 
' : ": " '  " i "  . . 
46S0 l,azeile Avenue] Terrace - 
. , . . , . . 
[ " . : ' , . Y  . . . .  , C : * : '~ :  . . : . ' t ? ;  .~ . . . , : '  " . . . - .  . . ,  :" , , . .~  . : , . .  , . . , . ,  , , , ,  i~::,:~';:!~ ,:;~ ~ 
.:~,~.~ [ ?; ( -:'.':":- .: .:": "7." " it'::.:~. [ : . ~  
L ( 
~' .~ , 
: 0 
from the.Management 
~n " . . . .  and Staf f  at.i. 
Ke l t 'S  
The Terrace Slondard, Wednesday, December 22, 2004 , C3 
I I  
~'i 'i::] .. . '  " - ,.:! 
I I I I I I I  " 
We'vo  c lockeo  o l  t l~o  hO[ t~ 
Po l l sheO U D  our  ~00 '3  c n e e ~  
, SO we' re  W~9~II~ 0 yOU OTI 
., HoDpy nOl iOOy$1r l r$  ¥eot  . 
~ CANADIAN FREIGHlWAY$ LIMITED 
"~ '"" ; " i l1~olmL 
. .  "" ' Tm(t I,C, VIG 2~ ~ i , 
Mar ine  
,,, e~ ':, 5.. ' ...... ~i~ ~'  ~ .. . .  %:: : /  
~' :~ ~ ~'~"~ ~" 4946 Gre ig  Ave. ,  Terrace 
ij:il: ,: ......... 635 9 
:!i:: ~ ~:~:~!iiiii~ii~/.~,.~i:~:i: :::~ ":~ ;.!.!!:iii,::~i~ ..~.~:~:~i~i;~'~i:::~i::.:;~i!:!.+!~i~ ~ ! ~ . , ' ~ G ~ , ~ ~ , ~ * ' ~  .~ 
Big ben c ht ree  s ' 
~ayne~ Barry, Viv ian and the. " -~ 
~¢~Sta f f  of.Keenleyside Insurance . .~  
~1 ' .  would like to Wishet/erybocly [ 
~ ~. .a  Happy'Holiday Season and . . (~ .- 
,.:~Al', ' .All TfzeBest In..The New Yea'r! .~i~', 1" 
" ..I.IZ~ .:~(:='{;~'~?~',' ---- . . . . . .  ~ :.'. ....... , ............. 
%, :o 
' [ . .  . -. '. ;' "/";,:'~..i-" . . . .  - . "~:" '~ . " "~ '~" ; ' : -  . . . . . . . .  
° r~ I :: m: 635-5232, Fax: 635-32BB, m~.kt~lqnide.cm -A~i~ " 
nal a seaso at 
.~ .~. - : . . .  ". ,," " : . ,  . .  , , , . "  ~'~)° Christmas tree? Try trim - l ; "" - 
Trom~nes~aTTa~ o' .~ " ('! :i: ~ ~A~ 
~.~: ' ~ : :  : .:. . ruing o,e t,,~ce as ta,,.a~ 
• " - : " . . . .  , . .  , . . :  " ' ..; . . . .  your house..... " , .  ' : .  . 
i~< . . . . .  ,O~'~DRYCLEANING ~. '~.  That swhat twoTer race  I ¢ : SS  QUALITY  . . . .  • ' ~ • " • 
e~:~] '~ ' , [ ,S t /OTLEss 'CLEA~NG CENTREAND 0NS iGHT: (  ~ [  fo r'years~~ . ...(. " .. . .  : '. I 
~' . .~-~,~ • EMBROIDERY & PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS.  ' .  ~"'r~.o " ." The  60- foot  . t ree '  in  f ront  
~'¢ l~) ' z~ j~ . . . .  " PH:  635-5119 FAX 635-5Z10 .. & .~ ' of  the Termceview L de '  [.i' ~ ,  I 
" ' : i  SPOTLESS QUAL ITY  i ' : '  ~ .  " . . ,  O~ g ' I 
" r / ,  #6-4736Lake lse -  635-2820 '  ' sk for reore than' tweni '"  " ~ 
I 
• RzS..t~.E~[SOffL~..~.~.:~ ."~0 i Christmases, says., inaime-.:l 
. Trimmed.With about250 i '; ) 
. . .  . . -  y 
" landmark, - ,  ":.' " .. ' : -... I~iV!:;~'V: ...................... " " ' ' " ~ ~ ~  . . . . .  
::~!~;iTo :.all our c ~ ~ ~  ~i J 'Janes -said/,it was. first 
i ~'~!:.::.. , . .  ~,~ ' i  ' - : ' ' " - . - " " " i~i~i:~:;~:';:: , ~ ~ ~  | decorated bya few local en:. .  : : 
~ .~~j¢" / ,  / ¢ " 1 ~ ~  . t~"  "~. ; i~  gineerswhenihen'0i, v:gone;, " ~ .'"... i' 
I I~ :~. - ,  I t / ~ ' .  "~ L.i ~ homeoccupiedthe spoi : , ( - : :~:~" / ~'~o,.~'~ ].  " ~, , . . . . . .  
ima~ep~ N ~ ~ ~ 4 ]  That s when nt was not ..: 
: ~!~i  I~." ' -  d . , '~  . ,~  . " - '  • • : ' . . . . .  • ~:~~:d  ~ ) ~ ' , ~ )  |.. so huge ,and.mey. :~vould ~I i  Phone: 250-635-2411 
" ~~ili~ii:!: ~ : ,d i~_  "~~,~: i : i  Climb up there ;and-ihrov~ i~,.~Li'.&15 I 
, • ~:.:~: . .  . . .~  . .  • . . . .  • " , . . / ~fi~i~:~,~::~'::-:.:. ~ ~ [ - . s o m e  hghts on,. sa,d.Janes . Fox :  250-635-7882 
~ ~  .... : ~ ~ " - ' ~ ~ . / ' ~ ]  .of the tree . . . . . . .  • , ~ ;~f&~ J aekpot  lnfo. Line Ext. 27 [ : /  , : I~WS~". .~ :~:~.~:.~ " ~ ~ . . f / ~ I  " . ' -  " • ' "" - :  • 
~~j~i~i~i~il;:'.d~ j ~ L ~  " ~ ~ [ |  It wasn't;ht for the last. ~ 44 l0 Legion Ave, Terrace:: / i~i~,':~i~i:.;!i':;T.,~.~ ~ "\ \ . . '~ \  ' :~!';I " ' " " ' " ,, " ' ' " 
~ ~ i : " . : ~ : : ~ : i i ~ i : ~ i t  |. " few yearsSkeehaviewwas .. 
~ : : ~ - ~ _  ~ .~ ~ - open, but the .tra&tnon was 
~ i ' , : ~ ' . 7 1 1 1 |  renewed'm..the mtd-80s. 
~i i !} :~~ ~: ~ I - J  shortly.after the openingof:. [ !~. 
[ T"  ~ I R : ' I ~ I  8 ~  I - "~: l '  " Janes: irestrung :the. ]red.! ~c. 
~ . : . ] : l  .:::.with" li~ hiS.:"6sing.:a wood. 
.. frame a~d.bucket truck dm . 
-- " ~, : natedby.BGHydr0.:.. [: 
. " - " ~,./< ........... ~ 'The.current star wasde-  
.... . . . .  , i(.:; :~ -siimed bv the- ate Chuck IT'S UP high work for Corbett Oanes from Terraceview 
: - ' [ .  .; Ma@nuS~[;a. ;:local ?deciri- ' Lodge as a Rain Coast Crane swings him into place so 
: .- ':.:.:.-:i ..-:).:. -. ~ [..~ "- :: - :- : :  :dah:find ;:hUsl~and. Of: 10n/( " :he can.change light bulbs on.the lodge's large outdoor 
~"  ' :." ,.- :~~:'.'.::im~Terr'ae'eviewelmpioyee; 7:ChfiStmastree. Its iighting upeachyear carries on a 
I ' .".[:::....f ...( [.RUthMangn:us:i :;'[..:......::... :):. I ~  .;~ ~.[ LESLIE DICKSON.PHOTO 
• ...- : : . . . . . ' - :  .... ,~v::¢,:~:~,~:.~ .:.dIt.,~ .."':[.;":;:;: "'; (.": si.nce iihen; ..the[. tree has'.~.help ;"0f Lindsay. and. J im • Peter . cromptonv th~ 
' ,  :":. ' : ~ '~ ...... ~.~." .:~:*~:~:~::: *'~: ~ I~ '  . ~  '..... .. '. -. ; "~ . .  '~ . . ~ ' ..Stamt n. : : : . . . . : -  .......... college s .former budding : ) . S " .. ' .:-.. 7 neng,tgrm~'n Ram beyond~oastclimbingcranes " "" "O: :  " : ' ' ' '  " ' '" ' : ' "  " " 
~ ~ ~  ': ' W ':: " i. : . .  • • .'. ':.JaneS: said people both Services manager, says the 
o ner Mdt Lmdsay donates :/'/ ~ ~ ..... " . . . .  '" " " : " . ~'. \ : . tiearandfarimjoythe!ights:. hemloek, was.:first lit seven 
.q f !a .. crane .every.:: .(. 'qCs. a fiice thing forthe. ::or eight years ago,:due to the 
years so ~anes can .... . . .: .  ..... ., . . . .  7.c6mmunity at  this.time of " urgings of pe0ple at) thecof  
ghtDtllb$;"..'::(,.-.. '. .'" year,' said.Janes. ' -.-:; : :.. legeafieJbeyondi: .. " . , ~  ond o 
tree burns a bt  '-:- ! - " '  "~ The treethat toWers.over..,,: /. '.!Wejust.'ifiought(it Was 
mnged-thiiiyear"asbulbs file ::N0rthwest C 0 m m U ' a n d .  tree- n . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  time"tobrigh!e.nuplhe.c0l. ~=~'0,~1~, b New Y e o r "  Happy 
,~,..>,,;"..~,.L.;,,,  nty.C011eg e s parking lot,: lege grounds at this time of : 
UU~l . * l . l / i l l~  t l I~ ;  31 . (11  ' " : ' ' " ' "  " . ' . . . . .  
.-... thou hstrun morerecenti ,.. • ,,' . • . . . . . .  from ollOfusat... . . . . .  • • .. g . .g : : • Y .year,smdCrompton- "nmed.earher thns als"- ' i -L ' - -s 'heloc- lC . . . . . . . .  . . " " ' . U U /  ~I ILU I I  t ~ U I I I ' ' "  , . . . .  ~ ~' - " :. ' 
¢ Corbett with:the ".rmunity :7 . :  . . . . . .  . . . . .  : Cant dPageC4 - ; " ', ':, . . . .  - .. .... " " We wi l l  be CLOSED from. 
.... : :. ' . . . .  ....... : .... i December  18  to January  5, 2005. . ' . . . , .  / "  . • . . ¢ 
L:. ~ • I 
':'~ . } P 
. . . .  " ' :" i 
k p : : t :. Ik ' . . . .  I IIJII# I :I I 4 I ~ "  J I n 4nnP::n n44nd' I 'r ' I I r I ; ~,~I '~ ~ ~ 
. .. .!', '.~.:,~;i#~';::..: /.". :;~!..,/,~. i . .  : ' 
} Thank  youforyourpat ronage  in  2004.  ~t 
" Cedar land  Tzre  , Q'  ' .,, 
4929 Keith Ave., Terrace 635-6170 ~l~,  
" ' " ~" ~* ~ ~l "~ ~Ti:~!i~?~:'::~?~: May you1" family s:!::~iiil . :~ ~,o  
• . ' = : :~:i~i~i " 
~,, Christmas.& home be:~!!;~(~!!ii ~ /~ ~0-  ::i i~:ii! 
filled wii;hWarmth & :i , , 
happinessthis~h61klay. : : .  : ',!: : ~ : : '  
: : .. i;ii:: : I . ,  May  the  joy  and  Warmthof  Chr i s tmas  
L s !aywi th  you  thrpugh0ut  the  year .  i 
J l  . ' .:;:" ~ :,.:.[ii [ .... A . Wed l ike  to  take  a .m0ment  towish  all: .  
. . ; ... ~ . . . .  ,. ~ :  .. ~ o f  our  f r iends  a :very merrychr l s tmas  
~: : : : :~ :~ D : I  .~ l t  :):!:i": .. ' : and  a happynew year . :  : 
|-: N0rthwestMechanmallnc, ::, 
~ 5239 Kelth Avenue, Terrace : [ ~D~ST. IAL  .' F~'EET "'SAFETY SUPP~ 
635 '4770 or 635-7158 :: , :: ~;~:: , :. , . . . .  ~i~;;~: 
Out of Town, 1-800-566,7158 • ~i!ii i622 Commercial Avenue' Kitimat' S.~J  ,P j . ,  ' • 
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r- 
. . . .  r : - . .  
." ' ' ,  , ' : ' i  .' '"" " '  " - .":, ." , . " ' " "  : i" 
, . . , .~ .  " . . ' ' ' ~:,~., :~.z~ • " "~" ' - "~' 
:. ~ Moving &Storage  I~ 
%1 ".18 Brane l les  In B .C . ,  A lber ta  & Sask .  . ' ~'~ 
)5~rOr~Pc~kBA~O' 635-2268 
h • .:. i 
' f l  . " , : "  . 
,ii:!?"-: 
CHRISTMAS AT Terraceview Lodge receives a boost each year from familymem- 
bers of residents and from volunteers. Jessica Cook, 15, from Skeena Junior and 
Jenna Prest, 9, who was there to decorate with her grandfather, Bob Reay, adjust 
the trimming on a tree in the common area. LESLIE DICKSON PHOTO 
Volunteers brighten up 
, _ :¢  
.4S  &. 
~: '. : from the staff of .:- ');i(::i ~:. ,7:-- 
LEGJIL ~ ~ k TERRACE ;/~-;.:~:i/i,)~i- 
~.  'SERVICES SOCIETY. :,I .:,.,:,iii::~:::):i(  ;ii~::;i  
~: ' 3212 Emerson St., Terrace, B.C. '~ " !-ill 
....... ~:~.:. " - :635 ,2133 
. ~ . ~:. ;;,.. ,~ & ~,,,~ :~. ,~ ,~ 
3 I , 
. ~: .~: .,;' 
• i :'.- . . : . . . :  : . .  . :  . . :  ' .  : '~i.', :~:!~;. 
. . . .  - , ~... • , :. . - . . ,  : : . '.~ ,,~" ; : : . .  
. . . .  i.. '~ ,  ' .~ :  
- .  qt ,  -. ",, : • . . ' .  
:..... : ' 
:. ; .... . . , . ?  
t' 
. . o  
Vl E A T S H 0 P S 
We're happy, to have  
¢~' this oppor tun i ty  to  express  our  
grat i tude  and  o f fe r .our .very  best  " • " 
. w ishes , to  al!  o f  you  at th is  " - 
j oyous  t ime of .year .  .- : : . 
Me,~ 
" .- " : :  . .~3~ ) ' '~::.".-..-:: 
~-:  4'17. [akelse Ave;. Terrace. (Gob;n~/ .  . Mdl]: '.:"3.:.[ : i'":":'i[;'[i':' 
~o ' 635-1180 : ). . " 




=q : ,£ 
Thank you foryour 
continued patronage " 
and friendshipi::We, wish 
you: thebest in the 
years tocome! 
. . . . . . .  
• : ¢ - 
t tma  
. _ . ' :  . 
.\ 
~, . . . .  3 ~ : :]... 
g . ? .,. ,-].: 
Terrace Traflic:Control,:and .. along Kalum. Lake Drive for " dr Ve n there i t  'ust 
iocaleqhiprnenttg., dOflaied,, theii" Christmas: ight ,pica . . . . . .  ,.., . ~; , .  J makes..: .. • .:.:... ... , . ......... .... ~....-. r . .you lee lgooo . . .  : every coupleoryears tore- . tml ,aswel l t )s  a few more .. : .... . ........ f : . ' i . : .  
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Ter racev iew Lodge " - 
By LESLIE DICKSON "'She's been looking fonvard to thxs da~,,. : :i 
VOLUNTEERS around the community are said Reay . . . . .  -. ~~. .~.~: , . : :~-~:~, - . . :~ :~ .... :, .: .: 
. .:: .~ .... :::.::~..:...:~ . "..,i :". ,: helping bring Christmas to the residents Of ' The Northwest SingerS,17Ferrace CommuL". i ~-~i~ i~*~~: : " " "~: : " : :~:~i l  .... ,~ ...... .~ . .... , 
Lodg ~ ~ " . . . . . .  Terraceview. e:. " ...... ~ . nity BandandTermce symphOn~,.Ordlestra:/ ~:  :~" 
• Termceview s.recreation.- cmordinator havealso given:their tinae-by peff0rming at. ' "  
BonnieCasault said holiday.events.at Tet-- .. Terraceview. .:--. - " . , 
race,;teware bolsti~red by Community v01un- " -And  last. Saturday all:.i'esidentS".received • . : 
teers and donationsi 7 ...... " ~ ' ' " " : . :. -: teddy'bears d0nated by, liquor Store custom- ~ !~ i 
" On Dec..1 l,.a gr0up 6f lOCal iligh school .  :.erslduting Tei-raceview S residentand ram-: ~ J :. ' " '~ 
students Cam:e :tO Teri'aceHesf.toitrim tfiree " i ly  Chi'istmas party,. . : : .  '.... :. :. - . / . . 
Caledonia' stUdenr Jessica Coo l  17 ,sa id .  Christmas .present courtesy of  the Kinette 
she gets satisfaction. 6uti0f Volunteering at  ..Club: of Tirraee,)A'.Kinette v01iJnteerTwiU"-) 
Te!mc, twiew' - _ '::i ; .:)..~. " :i ;.i : . . :  " give" a:girt.,t0 6acli.resident0n Chrisimas?.. • "!: 
. ,!ts good to kn0w that you can help pep-, .Day ..'.'. ::.: "." ..3 ".". ?..:: :. -...:.: ? :: '-:: / " ~ ~  yO i "" :: 
pie, .said Cook:" ' ::.:::..:::.  .".: ...:: : i casaulisaidiheChristmaseVents,Stafted".:. .i " 
:Jenna Prest, :9,. ails5 helped her.:gmndfa~3.: about .fi~eyi~ars ago; helpmaintain cornmu..: . . . .  
ther, Terraceview resident B0bReay; deep- :.nityand family involvement in the residents. A time to sqy. :
rate the trees, .Jenna'smother, Janet:Reay, :.liVeS: ::-.". !. .: . . . .  . : .  " " . . : .  ::. i :  . : .  # U # tO  a l l  the :  : " :.':: 
said Jenna was.s0"excitedab6tit Coming up .(".. '.'wejust:th0U:ghtit wasan idea.that c:ould - : : "  
:~ ri: ..'i~ S"  :" toviskhergrantifather:thatsheaSked~t0have; inchide i:esidents andfamiiy: in .tt:aditi0nal... cherished~riendsw~'ve::il,ii~|..~:.l : : "  
a new dress f°rthe°ccasi0n! " ::"" ":" ~ : " " acttvttieS'V satdCasault' : i- " !] ~ yea!  i!!i~ .. i..:: : - ,.,i;..: ? 
ro Page :".... : : :: }.i..: ..:,...i(:::(i:i:. ).(:..:.!:.)(i:.-,:. " 
I I : t reesama: : /ongt rad i t iOn:  ,,,, 
• " :0,npt;n .ed~is .3~6,~: 'p,ace=~ehuibsi :: : : :  :ireeson.ca~pus;" ."::" : iii EnterpnsesLtd, ' i:.~/~: 
Yeager,: ithe • :"; College s ":. ': yeager: :13o;pes .m0re lit..... !1 ve been pUshing todo.: ~::~:' 
groundskeeper tbr makii~git. trees On campus and-bcyofid :-3 two or t, hrec:mom at:thecoi:. ~: s012.Hw, l~, ~erroce.(250) 635-4074 • ~ 
happen: ' / . . f .  : . : .  : ' . .  wil!.becomin ~s~n:..ii. .... .:.i lege.:it s not expensi~;e and  :i; 
• .:~eager :said the. iights:, : -Me...nas::been • eyeing ,~ i th nkthe resulisare worth: ;:3:i~:!~:. 
wei'e p~fl upwith t i~c-help o f ,  :groves:: :0f  pyramid ' .¢edars  .. iii'"said Yeager "witch yOU " 
: : : : :~~ TInRAcE INTEnlOnS, ~ ~ I~b~j } 
-:- _,_ _635-6600 ~ ~ 
. . . -' 
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THi~MAGI meet the Chdst child at the last of the Terrace Pentecostal Assembly drive through nativity scenes. 
People could also walk through if they wished. It's the second year church members have done this. Donations 
of food and money were collected for the Terrace Churches Food Bank. 
/i.: ..:::As ..:we :trim our trees: With ::twinkling::: i : ' 
::ligh.t ~and shining balls:;.:wes~nd:w,.arm .",.: t 
greetings:andhopes that your familyls.:. ":i
."!"holiday season isavery: Special one, .:- 
"''tyNat,v, drive-through popular ! :CFN  iiil]ll lf, 
By LESLIE " the assembly put on.the up at the drive through.en- . : Volunteers .worked hard \ " ii 
D ICKSON brightly lit life-sized drive- trance and morethan $100 last.yearbuildingall.the sets : .  ~ " . . . . " 
.?MORE :than 700 people:..through outside the.church " in eashdonations, and making costumesTor the 
i:ruised through the.Terrace Laird"says :about 60 per The foodwill bedonated twocasts of volunteers that 
:";~ i.il.p~nt!L~osial : " Assembly's cent of those .~vho. 'walked:. to the. :Terrace .Churches.- occupy the displays. " :  " 
• :. " ; driyettiro~igh nativity scene: or. drove:, through this. year Food:Bank . : .  "-:'.-. ' :  : Itqookhround 60"vo un~ 
.Di~c..l:i.and 12, " . ._".were first.timers:, i -,. . . . : . .  Thegroupgotiheideafo r -teers andcast membersio 
: '.': ~."! ~, ~;,,; , .'.we) liad a the' reallYcomrnti. great thecalIThis 'out.eadyyear"the g oUPfor, d n~i-PUt :. .after:the " Bib!ical:.a. = q'erraCi:,, drive-through~resiclent : : Y ar..PUt the event., togetlier: . . . . . . .  this. ~"~m~l lm~ : i,!,,~.~' ~::, 3:.~ .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  
., ;;.,.:-,: :-.~s~,;,:~se.::from ,~: ~ i~,  • , .~, ~ ......... ~, .~  .... ~ ....... ., 
" ' ~ '~ ".~. ¢ ~ : ~L-'~* • . . . . . . .  ~i ~: . . . .  , :~'~.~'~1,,>~/' *~'~.~.~'..~ :"'. 
' :.: .::i..nitj,?: say~"carOi Laird, One tions.and received enough mentioned goingthrough a Laird says they: hope. to .~ .~::,: 
f.- , br:theC:v~ni'sorganizcrs: non-perishabldfood items to .Similardisplayat achurch in condnue the nativiW- drive. ~ ~ ~ , ~  
. : : : : :-- .  . . . .  :Thiswas the second year fill two 45-gallon barrels set.. Langley, through in.. comingyears.. , ~ i ~ ' : ' ~ J ~ l ~ / j ] i ~ t ~ ~ j ~ '  "~:*  " 
from all.the:?:: i 
IIIl,i: Al.c.on Primary iMetal 
I h : , , , ,  Br,tish Cnl,,mhi~ :i 
" :  : : , ' " " '[ • L , • " : • - ¸" :I ¸ '¸ " • 
~~~i~'~'naaum~~:!i~!~i~:~:i!:~ " ~ ~ Ma entand 
..... ~ ~.~ ~ ...... EmployeesatNcan:~,timatilWorks;,i.i!:~,,~ :~Ji~. 
• :,, ~ ~!~;i~iii$~"ii~ii~x ~ ~ ~ ~  May Ihe maaic of Christmas unfold within,y~our home brin in I we would liketo Wish ever : : ' :  "~ 
":.:'~ll'all ,~;'-/.-"Z ~i ,~ ~ spec,alloys andmemones, Asth,s season otcheerarnves, Terrace i ~ : :  .. : . . . - : .  ~:  :: . -: :, : ..... , :: ':: 
~'~!!/~O~l~[Jlii~ V /~ ~ " ~  : Honda extends ~eirwarmest wishes for ~;: : : / i :  : : : : : :  :~ I : I : . j 'D /~, /  : : . ;  i :': ::i~:!:.:::ii,:i: 
: .~!~'~,~1~.~'~'~ 1 , ~ : . .   " - . .  .'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' . . : : ,  :. : .: : .  i J . " : ~i"! = . .  , , .  ; " . :  • i ~ '~f~/~V" i  ~ ' ~ . ~ 1 ~ , ~ 1 ~ , . ~ .  . "  " " • .: ' • " " • ' . ' - 
.~sz ~,,.I : :L. ": b',: ~" ~ g:~:  : .r~',:'~ ~ >' ~: : : '~"  , "~  ~ ~: ::: ::~ " : " " ': ":'>':'~:., :~ • : • :" " . ' " ':~' ~'"" : : ' ' ' . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' 
.,.:~.:i ...... :: ~:~ ; :~ ;~:~ ':  • ~ ~'"'" . . . .  ". t~: ~, : : "  '~ :. k::~/:~ : ' : [ :  ' ' : . '  . ' . : • ' : ' : : ;  
~,% . . . . .  ~ ,~, .  , : , . .  • . , )  . ,~ . ~ . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . .  , .  
i i , , • : I 
LUNCHTIME: Blaine Stensgaard and "Joe" at the Terrace Emergency Shelter and Hostel last week. 
MARGARET SPE IRS  PHOTO 
Christmas at the .shelter 
By MARGARET SPEIRS 'Tor transients, we're their only Christmas." 
WHEN MOSTofussitdowntoChristmasdinnerwithfamily Thisyear, theshelterreeeived anearly present, - " i. 
and friends, looking around the table at the feast before us Aroom wiilbe.re-0pened after renovationsarecomplet: 
and drooling as the aroma of.turkey fills our nostrils, we .  ed, thanks to some.extra money fromthe Northwest Band 
may, not think Ofihose Who dOn'thave a bountiful feast and : Social Woi'keis Association..: . . .  . .  : -' ; . 
caring persons Withthem.. .  ' :  .i i.~: :. ::.. -~ - ,  . - . " -  Earlierthis year, the shelter participatedjn(a TOur:day 
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" : , ' ,  " :~ ' . f~ ' t i , ,~ . , .  ! " .  " " " 
• ,,,.:~ ~:;,;~'., . . .  ,- 
. .  ~.!~' . ,  ,. 
~,~ ) Wewanttowisheveryonea . 1~ ~ ! i  
"Joyous Christmas & Happy New Year J :  '~;:: 
~ ,~ : ~3~-4~32: i i~ 
Often we forget those wh0may not haye!somewhere to ... workshop for:residential sch6ol, survivors :with the social:. • .... . • .... . . . . .  
spend Christmas :". ' ' ;::. : -  !: " ' i.::.. . . . . . .  " -:w0rkers"Who d6hatedthelmoney".as a thank:you'f0r, the 
However, those in needd0 have a place-i0 go once again shelter's.participation: :.:.. .. - " :~: . . . .  • . " . 
this year.  '.. ' .  : :  i. :....: ,:. : . .- . : :  ..:. '" " ) . . . " . . i .  " stenSgaard sayS..the ~ r00m"iS".being::mdecorated witha";!. 
Christmas dinnerwith.tu~key.and the.t~mmings wi~ be~ .~ First Nati~ns~theme as a dedicati~n to survi~'~rs~ wh~`heed.. ~ ~ .  
available at the Tert'dce Emerg'encY: She!terand Hostel." ....-.recogniti0n.::-:;::.. ':.::. . .  ....: ~..-. ':. . :: :'~..:. ( ' .".. , : .  i ~ ~ "  
Last year,a~ut 50:people-enj0~,ed. thefb0d ai:the Hat! i ..., People needto know about hi~m.becaiJs¢ too many don t..: : ~ ~ ~  " " - 
Street residence:. :Blaine Stensgaard,:an outreachw0rker for .. :kiiow; ."he SayS..-:.. :~ : : - ." . : :  :.". : "  , ':.:. ,'.. ,.: : : .: -! .... ,...: ~ ~ ~ i i ~ .  
Ksan HOuse Society, .expec~i ihe sanie numbei ~this year, )..-:--:" Newfurnitui-eii ncl uding a bed; dresser and liimlbs Will be : ~ l i ~ ~  i.ii .: .. 
"We try to"get it.so:everybne:hasisomewhe¢e-to:go," he ::purehased:f0r.the"ro0m~. i :  ::" ~ "-:"': :-.::~. :".;: : : . i " . .  '.; : : .  ~ ~ '  i i 
says .  ' " • ,i . .  :.".:": .,.-:."  :" "~..) -~ " - :  .-:: . . . .  :.. The:refurbished roomwillopen rieaf theend0fJanuary, i..
s no fun being  away fr0m ihome ~1 ' ' . - - : "  : . : - . .  , . '~: :  .m : .: . ." ' ' . /  ' "" ' : i '  • , '  4 ": " -1 ' .  i ' .  It : , , ,  
By MARGARETSPEIRS ; the  honeywagon , orseOtie: )Out .bus' depot;with rooms : .  This guy !oddhim down ::.i ~ : :  
IMAGINE LIFE inaii0ther;.,:trtick,came by:'t6 pump out"  off that.walkWay arid rooms into' the:mesS, .hesays, ..:'.... , ~ , , , ~ / .  i. 
count~; • " : : . .  "the septietank,:'..:: ~..-, :: "arouad,the . kitchen, down - . i.Luscombeis married now 
You re w0rking. :The: . :The. British.. . members. of.. there,..., anditseemedlike.... . . ev-., with fWO.sons and i . .  ~ .while, he • 
people you. serve and pro- the. U,N, contingent :were cry.blasted noon hour they d. Iovesbemg.home v.tththemi 
tect speak tWO different lan~ ii responsible;for trav~iiing:tol '. ptJmpi,0ut:!septic (batik 0Ver.lf 0aRof fiim~till WantS- tO go :: 
guages, neitherofwhichY0u: ::the diffei:ent 0UtpostS Weeb. "lunch, he says;.adding.the.ii.on t0u&i )i (.....::. .:>.;.::. i i. : , . -!-:..!... "-" . .i:::i, . . . . .  !. . .  : , . ~:;: ::. 
understand,. ' ; ....i ~: ; iy and...enlptyiiag :"the.:sep"s01dierseating lunCh:could":."--His:~firstt0urin.Cyprus~: .: . . ~:: ~:i.(~...) " : : ! . i i!.- ~ ' "  ~i~',~ " . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' 
Your familyis.thouSands .-tie Lanl~ :wh ch:iheid a I the- smel  the:refuse.. • " " . ~ ~ ! ~ , ; ~ : ~  ..... : . ; : . . . . . .  
years inthe armyi and ~vo Of:- 
his four tours:Onpeaeekeep- , 
ing duty in Cyprusat:Christ-. 
:. :-i~' ~.~,~:! ,~ , - f .  mas. .... . ', : : ,  , 
.He says i t  Was tbUgh~i.but.. ' 
ethersfound it worse, 
"It was a bit:of a drag to 
say the least" he-he'told the 
Terrace Standard last Week. . 
"The worst part:was the: .: 
married men,' who h~id a d i f -  
ficult time with'it, those'with" ] 
children." .. -. .., - - .  L While every0ne wanted"., 
to be home, marriedmen ...:~ 
seemed- tO Suffer. more..-.. 
"1 used to. see:some of. 
the married guysiget down i:. .~ 
to the mess in theirtime off 
and they'd get a biter beer 
in them: That brings/ out... i 
more 'feelings: and.they re " : 
sobbing away. wishingthey : .  
were home;'.he gays, adding ~.: 1" 
that wasn't.:a .very iregular " [ 
occurrence, :i : ;:7'-."i: ' I 
He says/ondiness.;,~,asn't, . 
an issue with l,O00:other ] 
men around.: : i , . " :  -~ 
Soldiers Who weren t on. 
Shift wou!d.:gather ii i:"the 
mess ha I for iheirChristmas 
meal i . ..:..: . / .  : , . .  
Army. traditioni d ie ' ted  
that the senior ranksserved 
the meai t0the~juni0tranksl 
- Luseombedid'both in his- 
career, @hleh began'as a.pri- 
rate and endedas a warrant 
The.:. meal:, Which: Wasn't.: 
necessarily .on Christmas 
Eve; lifted everyone's sPir~ 
its, .., -:. : 
Soldiers ~ecei~,ed time off. 
over:the hollda~,s o they ate 
dinner One :evenin~. b~fore i 
they went.:. - 7:~ '. : '  J 
1 
Work : for , Lusc0mbe i meantstanding. On-duty at. an OutpoSt Watchiiig thetwo 
feuding sides, the Greeks 
and Turks,and keepingthem 
separated. ; . .  - " 
"Peacekeepers;: .objective 
was to keep the tWO warring 
parties .apart;: ' if we could, 
to keep.the pe0ple safe:! he 
says, adding :peacekeeping 
duty is Similar today, 
He recallsone time when 
. , . : .  was iyith the: Royal-Cana:~. i: i:(:•~i,:.i " .'/~_::].:.:-i ~...~.:. : : - 
of miles away safe .. and.: -b~e s t:efus¢, • - " .:i::. Another time one corn- ,  diail Regiment. in .1968 and" "- .... ;:. .:::i!-... >). ; i : )~  :~ 
Warm at home" j . _:. i: ~ ' ( . - -  -Inevitably.we d be haw: ~pany piCked:upa donkey as  :i, his lastl.was with PrinceSs.i!::. i.: i . .  :ii..ii:i!::i. ,.i ' ! ~  
• And it s Christmas, : : : .  :ling :lunch,.!-imy: particular. :~a mascot and broUght, it" to-. Patricia S: iCanadihii.. L ight  i.:::.' i i:: :~ ~ ~ " ~  
Cst,-Ted'Luscombe:of : dompany:li~ved in~,,bombed lunCh. . . ::.~: :: " ....... " Infantry in !980/~:: ~ .i: ";" "-: " ( - : : : . ! v ! ~  
the'Terrace RCMPspent20: '.: . " n : - -  " :  : : '  .... - . ~ :. : . . :  ( i -  . ..... : ' : . ) -  i"; :. ~ : . ' l ~ ~ ~  
St. :o 635-6690 
' " ,  . 
Would like towish 
.New. Year •in 20051 ",C~, 
.~., Closed Dec. 2d, 2004. 
• to Jan 3,2005:  ( 
104:3302 Kalum 
• •: • •• : : :••••  i • i if• • 
• n • • 
~: i~ • sham.thisveryspecial,timeofyear. " ~: i~ ' :  
~.~$~:  . • . . ~"  ' . • . ,  . . • . . • , ,  • .. . . . . -". - . .  • ~,~ -•  ~~ ':~:,?~.:.~: : ' :  
~ :~ : . . .Thank yOU for:your bus inessand: :  
Happy  Ho l idays f rom:ourhome to  yours.  
~:::i:..,:~:.$;~ Allthe best: duringthe Holiday:. 
SeasOn! From the merchants of... 
aKeena 
. . "  - .. 
. ? 
M;A.L ,L  
We're baking up best.wishes for a 
happy holiday! Hope your stockings 
are stuffed w!th good things! l~tg  
gkte 
14641 Lazelle Ave. o 635-7117 
.. (across from Terrace & District Credit Unio 
,~ '~F ,~?~ :~~:  
We're.rolling in Good Cheer,,, c 
f l  l !  Weneverget ired ofwishlngourcllentsandfrlends 
a very Merry Chrls.tm~ and a Happy New Year, 
~ J ~ ~ ~  4641KelthA~,,Terroce 
125016:15-4344 
. . . . . .  
I 




4833 LazeUe Avenue, Terrace 
Ph. 635-2157 Fax:635-2988 
,.TOLL FREE (877)-635-2157 
  [eadi.g the 
p, WaBto Christmas 
• . " ! • • 
for you &•your family• , & friencis. (II  
_ 3671 Hwy. 1 6E, Terrace ~J i~ lk l  
635-2292 I I  
. , .  . . 
[ciy~ DecembeE.22,  2(304 = C7: .  '.":.:. 
f - . .  . ~ . .,,: : , : . . . . .  
~ ~ i ~ ,  ~ ~ : . . : , . .  i ;.. '=,: 
-:7 
Z 
-"  ~;:,". ;' -,.': '7 
O A D R U N N E R  SERVICE  
~ .7 
. ~ ;o~ . ~,  ~. .  :,~;~,:. ....... 
• , . • . 
By-LESL IE  
.D ICKSON 
..... THE SALVATION ~Ariny- 
. - .  wentl into last weekend: at.:. 
• ' ....:.. laboUr!, the: halfway mark{of 
:::.:i i : its"Christmas. kettle, cam- " 
• 7: ,: :..i~aigng0al..i . i-: ":" ( !: ::.:: :. :: : 
' ..., .: • lan... :MeD0nough; :,it.tile 
--.:,.:- . .  .community services ..direc,- 
': .: :. " t0r: for Jhe: local ..salvation " 
..L • (: A"rmy,says lit hopes toiraiSe:: :: 
." .. '.....i$73;000 b),th~ end:bf De: . 
.. ...:. cembet,tiuthad oni3,.mised .- 
• .....i. $4o,00owhen {he weekend - 
:, . .began; ~ . .  it:".'" '": :.: . :"- .:..- 
..... However, MeDonough 
• saiddomiion~; are Stili com~, 
: -  :ing:!n..: '.. i. i . . . 
" . :-The ;,Salvation Army's .... 
.:keitieCampaign continUesat 
"-.". :. fol~r dmvntown iocations.to 
(:... : _Dee.:24."- " :?  . " '  ..: ~ 
• " - .ChristmaS.. hampers , fo r  
'-. ::L.needy families.,! c0uples, 
. i ." ' ~ind single adultslin::the T r- 
:..'.. ":". i;acb area .eat ..up the biggest 
, . :  :.i ;porii0n:.'ofi:the":bUdget;: Me- 
.- ;~ ':, Donotigh Said the Salya- 
':i: : tioalArm)7 wiHspend about 
• " $40,000 on the hampers this 
year. . . . . . . .  r ' ' 
: . . The;hampersinclude all 
.. the ingredients"fora tmdi- 
. • . li0nal Christmas dinner, in-.. i 
: . .  Cludi ng a.iarge turkey, and I .fresh f£uit ,and.fresh veg- i 
..etables; .Osual!y unavailable !i 
- .a t fo~banks . .•  - . .  - . 
:Vol Unteers from ithe10cal." 
-. ,army. cadets assembled t!le 
"i:hami~erS.Dec. 17. :I . ' .. 
. "McDonough sald he has 
.: noticed.thatsome people,are 
struggling.more this year... 
"The 'people-coming into 
the food bankare the same as 
last. year, but they're-work- 
ing with less nowqhan they 
Usedtoi;r :said. McDonough, 
MeDonough : said '.the 
i. AmiyiS disti:ibutinghampers " 
tO about he:same number of 
homes as Ins t year, although 
: . recipients are generally of a 
: .. ower: inc0me/evel  than last ' 
::year,: ..... .: -"..: . :.. ! 
.. : .  He:attr ibuted,the greaier : 
: . .  heed to'CUls.tO.income.as- 
" . i '.i :sisiandeand a:higher c0st 0f :  
" i : l i v ing;  ".~'": "L".i .. ! , . . . .  : 
. . .  ' IVieDoneugli :: ais0 : said : 
" tl1¢re are more dhildren re- 
._ • .: ~ Ceivlng-. !lamper.S":.than; last 
:: ' .year.;About 1,300children 
, . • .i~,ne, fitted fromthe hampe, rs
" .! ast...ChristmaS. ~ ' ' . .  
• -:::: :The..Sa!vation Armyi  
• . .w i l l  distrlbuie .the hampers: 
'to al~u/ 350, Terrace area 'i 
.. : .homeson Dec;22and23, .  :. 
• ...We-.:,. are .distributing., 
'" .ihi~mas late as possible this " 
..!_ . yeai.:seasio.:~ . . . . . . . .  surewein-,, id 
l 
.dude everybody;, sa Me, : 
. :! D onough. . : ; : : . . - . i  ..: • . , 
: . -.: .:, :.Other programs.support- i 
" .:~dbY..the: Salvation .Army. 
.... ihcludd;hsown:food bank, i 
• '.. : a soi]p kit~heni'and ii chil- 
• dmn'ssuminer camp;-.. :,. r " 
• , / ,  .ThbArniy iS also a mem; -- 
".  ' I~r  Of ihe.,TemlceChurches ! 
• :FmxI .BanL!  :. ,':~ " ("!-"i" "! 
" ~ t i , 
• • 3 ; '  . . .  , 
ARMY CADETS Christ ine / 
'MacPherson ,  left ,  and  I . 
Nina Bolt:on right, f lank 
• lan McDonough from the : 
• Salvat ion Army -as. they 
pack .Chr is tmas hampers  
Dec.  17. 
LESL IE  D ICKSON PHOTO 
Army 
hopes 
to ,reach • 
goal : ~ ~I  I . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, ~  ~ ~ .  ~ ~ ~ _ ~ , , : . . ~ , : i . ~ i ~ ~ :  . ~  : ,, . . • - . " :  .: ' ,. .'. ". " i:. "'. " ':: ..' . . " .  . .. 
, " ' ~ ,  i t i  
. . . . . . . .  ~ ' " :~"~:" ; '~ i '  ' ; : '  . . . .  " " . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " " = ' -~ '~-  . . . . .  )!~i 
. / '~~. -~~ ~ ~ . . ~ . : :  ,1 ,, , : :  i;.,, " " ,! " ,  ~ ' ' " ".._ ~;:`  "~ .  "" .. 
"~,.. , , • ~l 'l [ - ~ ' _~- i tA~ 
": .......... :':] ~ - -  from the moiiag'eme~, and  #ar~ a# .... ...... " .- "~"-~ L"'"'" "" 
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TheMayor arid Coui~Cil " " . . . . .  " " ' oJ .the C/O"..q/:Ierrctce Would l ike tO " 
wish eVeiyone :a"/oyous Chr is tmas a .d  a prosperous New l~ar:. 
: i~,ho,,,akeTen.ace.~i,ch a ,,Jor,dei'[hlpiaciit~b ~ 
i~Ii~t+.~' -~ ~':D~7~:~1~;' .., ,-: . : .. . ' ' : , " I': W ,) ~ ,. .:-:; , ,~ . ,~:  . .  - .  . . . .  u . :. I 
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Mrs. C laus  brings I ov Li ~ ' " n " d" n n '' n >~ ' ~ ~ ' ' : :'~ 
. . . .  ° ' i i  
a:nd la-.ughter th i s  .,., 
BydENNIFER i - . _ { re: . Mrs. Claus always arrives 
LANG ig Mrs, Claus is:re: witli he/ afms-f i l led w i th  
IT MIGHT Sound dreary  • . : : . .  giftsfor the patients at Mitls," .: I 
to have to spend-Christmas t love it," shesays,.- takifiga.'n0ci.frorn he);morb. ::' 
Day at . the  hospital,-: but .  do-things a lot of famous.myth cal par tner ; " "  " " 
that's certainly •not the case . . . . . . . . . . .  mTt~lo," :".... . ,  :~ : : : "Ove) ' , t l~e .years  different 
in Ter raqe- ' [hanks  to:Mrs: ~staneel things.:l ke :  ,0i~ganiZations: have donated I 
Claus. . : . . .  :,:, , into.bed '~{'ith ihe.r.thegil~ts:thai:are"disfril~Uted .. 
For the ,  past .• 17 years, foral'~it~gh;- i" ": . tothepai . ienis . . . : .  : .  : ~~ 
San't~Ps better I:nalf':has:been : ,  , ,  , . .... a) , .  I1! be~ ~ou vc : . :  .,. Last.- year, for  instance, 
ilept with"~,Mrs:.. i  MrsliClads:handed bui more • • 
/ .. 
'%•" .  
" ' "~ t 
• . ,  , "  • . 
: rrj 
-.• :•:• .').-/i ~ :.i••,:•i i: :• ' • (- ' -: 
,~ :, , :t[ '"-"-: :  "" ":';'~ '-:: '  . . . . .  ' 
:i;.:": " <:i 
, . . : . . : ,  i % 4 ,  . .; 
'0 ¢"~ 
,) 
ii May 'your  ho l iday  seasofi  be  filled, w i th  (.  
wa rmth and:  much hea l th in  2005 i : . "  :~ 
watch! tor.ur s .nu~rr  S a l e s !  . ~ " 
' a,, : NTD RD   'BridalB0utl 
.... %,.  Ter race j  ~ ~ .  ~- - "~"  . . . .  . . . . . .  , .. 4605  Laze l le  Ave ,  
' ~~-"~ ~ " )2 , ' , . . , : , , . , ,2 ,  ' " "  " , ' "  " :" " 
• ...... OFFICE CLOSED Dec. 24 and 17 & 31 . 
%..  
" • " ' "  >""  t " ' ' " "  ' "  " " " " would, entertain at thech  I -  . " !Psbeen really fun;,:.. .'... rea~n!0sm'!e". . .~. . . :  " hat-soka.y,..,l plan . for !hat .. . . .  i:" 
dren's hosp i ta i inMont rea i  , . Since.she ..first 'iook the ; , ~e>rememt)ers. the. . t ime - .  .~trs:'.ctaus!'a).s0 .warms :ii' Phl " " 
. . . . .  ,V  dad wfi,"~l. ~hri~' Ine'  Thh~; . . .  "ta~e:at hea~b:0f  5. at.her"- . snedropped inon:a . te rm.  : . :  . .. . . . .  .uP...the. :crown. at ,t l~e., . . . . . .  1 ,  c i ty  o ,  . ig A ,re 
- - -  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T . . . . . . .  ' : :  & A U T O  108-4526Gre  ve  r race  - , . . - - :  ,, ,,~, a - o~ -:;;/.:__, fami v .. church ' Norm~n.~ .ha y =I pat)ent. - someone • err'ace s .  chddren s party, 
~l l )yO.y~ ; n |~t . ,ueu .  ~)U I I I~t l I I I IM"  , , ; ' . .  , ) . = ~ : .  , ' . , . - '  . "" , . . . ,  . ' , :  - ' .  . - '  1 . . . .  " .  ' i 
on•Christmas Day.;A: Iot"0~.~ goneon tOdo"a l i t t leof  ev2 .  she:knew..,-.who was seem- -readBg •them• ;stones- and .. 
peonle didn'~a,-,-r,,,)m-,,,,, ,  ". erythin~t - s  n~, d=ince,te ., ng y, beyond reach-'-: : .  " • playing ames unti th(~ star " i '~ 
. . . . . .  , . o  . . . . . .  . . . .  , . . . .  . , ,  . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  
Christmas Day " they 'ddo  ii :"stones: ' - .-perform ng for ':-, - 1 got up-.. bestde him I ,  attracttoniSanta: arnves • ° . • - 
. . . .  - "  - " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ra 8stP  i.row, tolaa, abaat thedav befori~' - . .  . , :  ' - '  : : ch Idren and adu l lg . .  " -.. . . . .  said, "I'l l bet ,you've never. :. Norman' sa S she  reai  ' 
She 'd  read stor iesordres 's :  .. :She enJoys•: playing out- . •slept wath.Mrs. Claus,' And ~: 100ksforward tO dressingUp : " ~ I~DIAI0 $& G#3 I/~NK$'=) REPAIRS - -  o ' ~ ) R  " SAE$ iERVlCE 
up as a character (a favour i te . .  ragc0us: characters.s.uch, as i...ih(~sa!d,'No,but ! guess.larn, as' MrsIClaUs.I:. • . - . .  .... "- 
WaS TontQn the C Iowh(r6m'  : Doll.yPai-toniior Mrs(ClaUs,....;.nbw;. :., .:. : ~ :~i: . .: :. .  , :  ...:.: : i  "[.ean be"someb0dy"e s  .! :;:; ~ 3  ~, , ,  1~ 1 .  (~  O : 
CBCs  Chez  Helen show) . . . .  ::a per..ennn.a)fav°unte' : '. 5 . . .~ i  He :..passed '.away: soon. that I can't  be,-.aormallyi'/i - ~t .2~i~l . ,~r l~O~. ,  24 Hour Emergency' pager: 638-7aoe . :!: 
- ~: Unit 105-4526 G~g ,~e., T,~race ~ext Io/~inute/d~fflerl . . . . . . . .  V" • • t~erynoay wan s me tO atter the s eke Hxs wnfe • ,.. . As agnr she  toured ~ ~th  . .... • . • . • y p " . • " ~,L_ " ¢ . , . . ,  -.;.: . . . .  .. .. .7!;:! 
• ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  d " ' : , , .  . . . .  . .  , . . .  , • .... .. • . . . . . .  . . . .~ac-.atso. mlnss  people • ~ • the Golden Tones and•later ' • o Mrs Claus, .she admits- ~ cal ed to sayhow muchthe  . . . . . . .  : .  " . -. . . . . . .  • 
' ' . . . .  " ~ " .": "S" '  . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . ' " :  .., . : .  ~.., :--. . " -benef i t f romherexampe : . " .~.~ ~-  I I I"i wnth a group called the.Blue. •..< " he S also. taught .CMI- .ynstt. had  bnghtened that  . i . , .~i  ' . ,.. , "  . • ,:-~ .... ,~ .... . 
Sky l iners . : .  : .... . . .  :. dgen, :worked.as: :a  practp ..dad~ ..day; 'Which ; is some-:." : "you  canmugnat .your , ; . . -~< ~ ~ t ~ - -  "your Und#r ~':: 
- "we la:ed ever  thin : " ca .nurse, and-doesan ima th in  she' l i  never f0re i  se l f  -yOU 11 feel a 0tbetter  - INUTE 'I~" <: 
P Y Y g-< . , -  ,. ' . . . . . . .  g • g . '  . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  ~ ~ U F F L E R ~ ~ ,  ~ , ' B R A K E  Car Specialist" 
, a~ '%__ l  .I.: / " . . .  " .: .. : . . .  - • . - . - . I I  ' ' . .  " . : .17` .  . ."..":'-,, - i . .  "' . . :II . :  -.' ? " 
t.,eJeora ,e:  Lffe:ls:arow:Jna - - . . - . . . - - -  - - - - , , , ,o- , , - . . ._  - - - . - - - - , - , - - . , - ,  ...... 
M?RrEn!:EOuPlf°ErtahaanneVe; im~m~r:~lmlU~t~i rg  t e n ~ , i  ! i i i: [ :i :[ i , -:.i.t: i : : .  ! : ,::: !~, .i; :::i: ( i,+ :i i . i !  i j : i  ,: i i : " ' c ' m ~ n ° g t O r ~ ° p ~ ; i  ~a~~n " c~tyo;~;SrPr°gs[t?SnSdU¢~ ' . :  ~ ,~ ,l~,;d '::i : . ' , Y~r  0 ] [~ St l~p c~rV 'U-  m- - , ' rm.  K i t l m t C ~ e  Sp l~t :~ '~) I '  ~::;:i::" 
seasonan gathering, ne ld - in .  -. mony~that takes place as the  ~,it:fluiteto: heart,. Tl iey take. " resource: library-.-fi l ledwith • 
remembranceof . loved Ones ... nfinies: of. the. deceased are . the day:offwoi '~iTheymei i - : .  ~ m~terialsand free pamphlet`s 
who have paSsedaw.ay,: . ' .  :!.read al0Ud,:.>society.co0rdi-. .tallyprepare;. Other  pe0ple. : 0ii grief andre la ted  ssues. • 
..Celebrate A /L i fe ;  0fiefs . . hatot Lora Maki'said . ~may just i:ome 0nee, i /and : The:society iilso o f fe rsa -  " 
pc0ple a wayt0.:remember.:  " ..- ~tic~E~in!s are:a sp. Wel-i 'that S enough for theml ' <.i.~.?i.gfii~f~.~uR~orl. gmtip at.leaSt 
thei r  loved: one .-. and;AC:".".'~6~:'e'it~'h~fp!~6"~6i~i~'..~"ire6 .. . .:The:"even}ng iS growing !:0n~e Wyear,. in  additi0n, to 
knowledge ,  the i r " "abs*nce Wi th  piiper .tags :c0ntaining: : in  "popularity,: Maki "sa.ys. ongo ing  training., for :9olun- 
during the  h01[days~ whiehl...i.theiname 6f their ioved.0nes. :Lastyear sce[ebra /eA  L i fe  ' teecs; '. ' . .  -.. i. :. : " 
are a t ime of,"i~onflicting-~. 0nthem, :.~.- ... " ' dr(~w.ab0Ut50 pe0pie,a i 'e - , .  " . .The office i s locatedat  
emotions for anyone griev, ..The.-evening.'is an emo--.  C0rdattendance, . . - .  207-4650.:  Lazelle Ave., 
This~iyea'r, 75  people-at ,  tant opp6rtunity"for:pebple ::.fe~-16cal:hehl()ilCateptofes-...-:tHc£1Cr'edit:unioh and i~ 'i~ ~ ii 
iended this :n0nLdeh0mina-. i. t0 .expi:e~s how the2/really... "si0nais expressiM interesi in  0pen 9 a m: t0  3p  m Men-  
. " , , : . :  . . . . . . .  " " , : ..... . :  • : .a : "  • • . . . . .  " . .  . . . . . .  ' " , ' ~ • • ~, ,' ~!!~;!:.-'.i!:::!~:iiid i .... ° : tnonal ceremony,  presented .. feel at a,tnme of. ye~ir when: :. attending as a Way to recog~. : day. tO Friday,..For m0re: in -  ~ ~:: :.,:~.~,:::i~;~.~i~: iii~, !:::~;~:.: ~, b...>. .. ... 
ciety on:Dec~ 14 ::".~: " : " . . . . . . .  6n: a.happ.y, .smiling:.face, :with: . ."..,. .. ...." " i i..., s0de iy  or(celebrate a Life. | 
It's a . s~e ia l  t ime.0f, r6,; .:-Maki sa id: -  ..... " ' . " The Terrace H6spiceS0-: " please-,cali 635-48i1.  
• . . . . . . . .  ~ i l  • 
i ) . I l l  "~'<" ~. " ) , 
(not  to ment ion. .armloads " ,:: :"~::!-..: : ,"tt{an 30:stuffed bears ®. . . . . J  . :  " 
of gifts) tO .patients .at :Mills I!in,e i.nev~r i,fails t°," .'ed.by St; Mat[hews Anglican 7" .7. ~." ' 
Memorial"•Hospital every ,  zKte oratwmKle,  at;.-..Chui.ch '~ ' "  " : . . . .  . ' J " " 
,,• >•  :!\i• • Dee. 25. " " " ' :  cast . . . . .  q'l~is i~,ear,.the, gifts.,will I~ l )~td i l FQ l~.~ e~o' dart" For theother  364 days of : 3csn't plan.oiJi her i .be donated i .by . . t t i6  B 'e rea f i  ...... L : ,~ . , - , , . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ....< 
the. year,../'.Mrs" Clausl is better. )+ She and .he i '  d f  "-..<.;:j....,,.~ . ......... . ....... ~%~'.:,< .......... A ,~,<:~; , , . j  ~ + . 
• _ a:family..mehaberi ~ :Farni!yFeli0Wship:'+i " " 
l~anrm~: n practical nurse and Mrs  C laus  hke her son, head down to . . . . . .  . .  " . ' . - ", " . • " . . . . :. : , She.usually siarts 
l~r0fessional " entertainer, -- • . .+ ,. . . . . .  i thehos ira aroutld n.60n-0n- around noon " n ful Santa • ~ " 
, ,  , .  + . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - , .  • v , .  
he got hers tar tm showbm • " . .  -.. ' . . . " -. • each  Dec. 25 .. : .>  " . : -.C aus+c0stUirte (with a name 
asa ~ir in'Mdnti-eai +  `:...+ " . !  from .rock .t0.i 'hythrn -and ' "We,+bin +:~'-'4 w::,~:-L- .~ " .: ' ; ,  . . :+ . .~  ~ " I.; I . />+ " " . " f rom the . . ,  + + ' " " '+  ' :  
,,., , : .>..  _ .,.:,.-, - . . .  blltes.,she..i_+, P , ,  . . .  .,,. : .  ,~ . a l lu  , t ; ; :v~l . l l , l~ lL  , .  tag reaamgmrs t~JaUs),wig : 
. . . . ,  ve  a wa  Sdone:c raz  • " • ;irid raisin-. :  a ' "  ta.,a : ) '  : fa - i  "'"'  sL¢  : '  " .  . . . .  " ' "" . . . .  " '  "'"' : rea l  Yn°me DY aDoutrzj P m "  . . . .  I : ~ 1 ~ ~  GREIG o ¢ ' 
• .. • Y • Y.  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  whate~ertt takes tomake . " .  ' ' . '  . ,  ..:.": :, " ' . . . .  ' . . . .  " "A f  • • . . . . . . . .  ..... . . - . and makeup - and she s nor- : stuff, shesays ..... :.: . . . . . .  . .  te rmoy!ngto  lerrac.e, ne0ne  iauoh we":c~,,e),d-  . <;. ; ,.- . . .>_  -: ;~ . . " . . . . . .  
one.aoesn. t ,  cons ioer . i t  . ~ m y , .  , . 5sa,, s. "I Ust.,~l'~,,ev "a~,h;-A " '  - • > . " ' ' ' " 
• " - . . . .  ' " ':: :0  Cent nued to. "e/f0r?n She" ' "~ " g , '  .-z %% . ,~t,*,-.,,l~-} Shedrbps bythe 0sychunit  
her ~hristmas Day mak ing  p ayecl the role or ~unny n Cantake:~inl::,~"' " ' " '  :t°t)" : . . : :  .," ! .  iii:i~ii~:i;; i  
stran~,ers haDr)~ When 'she • a Terrace Lttt c Theatre pre - . '  '~i,,, R,,,4~ ,r,;~(~,;,; ,~.;.,~;:. She s pre ared to do 
could be home'w th her faro -'~ . sentattonor.t<aujor,  ta,~utte ...... eni~b6id l~umour"is fUJi i.~fi i W.hateVer ~t takes to get. a i 
i y -: . " • : " :". / , : - "And  She Wa~ the Cheerfi~i.: .~ .'(',. • :'.:. .... , J..1. : "~ >. [au~'h . . . . .  ~ : ..i. • .: . I :~e:. .~--  
, . " . . -  " . . ,~ .  , . "  . . . :  ' . meaoctororoerea .  . . .  . . e, . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . -. : 
It S s~mply a way Of life :. ....... Tree mascot when Ter race : -  -.. v.. ,. : , T .:.".... ;.: . . . .  " "y,4,  h..iv,,-"~,~,; n;,A,,=,, ) , , , , , ,  • , :-  .-". '.. ": '. ,_ :.~,_.~ .,_- . ,~o.~-. ,; . ,  ... 1[ .. alSO reaches "peop le -  .: . . . . . . . . .  -~'<' .... I'Y~V "'~ w l len l  was oun m • .u~tuu tilt; tve, o:t,~ormern : . . . . .  • .  ....... . . . . .  ' .. . . . .  .- . ' . . . " " , ; " ' Y " g '  Y " ' " ' ;  " '~  " : ' '  . . . . . . .  • ," who  'o lherwi ,¢n"  .h.,ive' H)tI~. whojust .~tant  to talk and 
dad wou ld - take  me" and~i " B.C. Wmteruames ,  " - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. .  , . k 
.~ ,  
ro  Y OT~ 
: / i  
~;i:!!?. 
: . , : :  . . . .  
~i:.::i!!~i ~ ~i~ 
i~-i, ~I : 
F q 
Protect your  investment  - 
Don' t  Dr ink & Dr ive!  
4916 Highway 16 West, Terrace, 635.7187 







Whether you are goingto a fancywork 
party, or a casual 6~::tra~liti0nai family get 
° 
TERRACE 
4912 Highway 16 West, Terrace, 635-6558 
www.terraceautomall.eom 





• , , .  , : : :  . .  
2 ? . :  
: .  • : : :  
that-there is no risk whatsoever of p,,oDle 
driving while under the influence of alc( o,.If 
your host has organized a lift: home for you 
either with a i friend or :by .:running you home 
themselves,• accept•graciously !/remember if they 
didn't Want to do it they• wouldn't have 0ffered. 
• oat. Don :Murray, NCO:I /C North Pacific 
i-ra~ oet'vices aav~ses that:this•year, :motorists 
can expect to see inc.reasedtrarr, c ienfor, ment 
in alnumber ofilocat,ons,in particular Kitimat, 
• Prince :Rupert : and Terrace. . Motorists and 
together, it is importantto planaheadand passengers are remindedto makearrangements 
designate a driver •forthe day/eveningi for a'safe f idehome if theyplan: to conSume 
There • are plenty Of alternative ~e~;erages liquor.Also:wear theiiLseatl~elts at:all timesi :'as 
for the designated driver including non-; they are •leSs • likelyto be:injured•0rkilled in a 
alcoholic beersl For thosewho :stillenjoy /meier vehicle •collision ifthe~tarewearing;their 
the real taste of beerwithoutthealcohol. ~. seatbelts. . Traffic Services will be  working in 
Often par ty  planners :iwill •make partnership with yourilocal detachment and 
arrangements for guests•to:sleep over so other agencies to acldress Road Safety. 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, December 22, 2004 = C9 
.;i?!!!.~:.i~:: ~.::.~% :!~'~' 
[:;:i!i:,i ;! ll 
STANDARD 
3210 Clinton'Street, Terrace, B.C. 638-7283 
d~:,::: :in t l~Nor~rn  :Motor:Inh ' :~:'~ 
F. .: and.the. ~ORN~LL}:p~:.:::: .~., 
Courtesy shuttle available Thursday 
ta S~nday,.. so please... 
3086 Hwy 16,Terrace, B.C. * 635-6375 
• i~/•, ' 
- f i :  . , 
...~: 
f .  
~ :,..~ 
!ii:?~:i,~ 
. . . . .  C': ;  < ..... 
/~~~; , ,  
'~> , ! 
REMEMBER, IF YOU ARE 
A NOVICE DRIVER, NO 
AMOUNT OF ALCOHOL CAN 
BE PRESENT IN YOUR B( ~'! 
I 
I 
REMEMBER, IF YOU ARE A NOVICE DRIVER, NO AMOUNT OF ALCOHOL CAN BE PRESENT IN YOUR BODY! 
~:~:,~ ::i. ':i! ~ ~i.~, .~ ,~ ?~ ~. ~-~ii:~ 
iili:~ :il : .'.. "~ i i~: i}i :  















3207 Munroe, Terrace * 635-6273 
Cedarland :Tire Service 
4929 Keith Avenue, Terrace, B.C. • 635-6170 
 (;I:IILVJIE 
¢:'1'1 3131:1}¢: ~ [] I~ i  [ ]  l i i n~# 
 635 TIPS 
!~ TERRACE "~ 
 INTERtORS 
4610 Lazelle Ave., Terrace 
635-6600 
4620 Lakelse Ave., Terrace • 638-7977 





: ' i~J  
;ii:i! 
il;!:i! 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . : :  > 




#¢oe¢~'a . '  "/l.lP, r, ee~ .2¢d. '~  
Quality Beer, 
Wines ,  8 .  Coo ler  s ' 
4720a Lazel!e Ave. Terrace, B;C; 3 
635-1166 . . . .  I 
Moving  & Storage  
Live to enjoy the memory-  
Don't Drink & DHve!': ii i~i L 
5130 Pc~rk, Terrace • 635-2?68 
r PARAGON 
INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD 
SKEENA MALL, TERRACE 
635.6371 " 1-888-549-5552 
A Division of Terrace & District Credit Union 
:..j m :•roll" [ ~ j ~  
i 'm Iovin' it  M~DONALD'STERRACE 
~' TIRE~ 
HwY ~6 WEST TER~CE 
PH, 635-7178 
TOLL FREE.! '888 .3  ! 7 -8473 
Br wl~r VON'Z.mNK~ Dn,v[ i 
Northwest  Fv 
5138 Keith Ave., Terrace, B.C. VSG IK9 
Phone: (250) 635-2066 
C0rmni t ted  to  Canad inns  
MacKay's~Funeral Service Ltd: 1 
Serving Terrace, I~ilimat, Smithers & Prince Rupert ....... 
4626 Davis Street, Terrace. B.C. V8G 1X7 
635,2444 Toll-Free 1,888,394-8881 
24 hour pager j 
5330 Hwy 16W 





BE CAREFUL DRIVINGTHIS HOLIDAYWEEKEND 
4718-B Laze l le  Avenue,  Ter race  
1-800-251-4997 • 635-4997 i 
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,~. AMUNDSEN-SCOTT sta~. 7~!: 
:tlon (loff)~atth~Sduth•P01e " 
looks like"anothe? wai-ld; ': 
it's .sunny'24 :hoursa day 
il there ightn6W; Eric Otin- 
can (belowl, fromTerrace,: : 
-. has Started :one:yearLof :. : 
~ itlle;e.:asalclhefiHe. : ~ , :got  ~the job.advertised for- 
AmeriCans... on ly" BecaUse 
~1 . Of his W0rkexpedence in ~: 
j . : .  tt ieCa liada"s,Nort'la ':: =. ' 
. , . , .~ : '  . •  - ~ . '  . ;  . ' . '  ~ '  . • : , .  
" We" re happy to have this opportu!zity to 
• e~p/ess our gratitude and Offer our very best 
;"~::::~ ": , " - .  ........... ~. wishes to all' of  you at ttzis joyous t ime of  year. " . . . '  . '" ~i:i~!i~: ~'.~ ..: "'.' :~ . : ':-:' 
,~,,:~.::.:,:~,..:~:,,:~ .......... ;;¢ , = ;i~i  ":', .::'::" ~ ~ !::-"~ .::" ~, 
deep, ~ :.::.:i,=:;~i,.,,i.!..f~,.::~. 4554 Laze] leAvenue,  Ter race  • 635-7181 
deep 
south 
Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year's fi'om the: 
Far Far Far South - Amund- 
sen=Scott South Pole Sta, 
tion. Antarctica! . ~ .' 
I have been here:f0#a]it- 
tie overtwo Weeks now and 
I am hating a great ime, 
There is a-lot to get used 
to, such as 24-houg:suii.ligbt 
and tw0-minute showers 
twicea week!  - 
We putthe tree upl in the. 
galley, a. fake 0he 6f;C0ui:si~ 
- saves from.it:faliingi6ver. 
and needles every~here aiid 
a damp carpet from o~er fill-- 
ing the water"dishi oi" was 
thatjustmeI .:-:-::- . -:. - . . . . : .  - : - . 
In thek i tchen We:are.; '..: = ' : r ' "  -- ' ~ ' l  = '  "'~ + = ' : "  : . " "  . . .  
busymaking'iruffles; toffee,: ' . :~ ,~: : .  ~1~: ~ i~ .~:  . ~ ~ ' ~  
pie dough and cakes, among "/'""~ . '~'~ ~,-r, .,:. . . . .  ~, , , .  • 
the many other"thirigs•!:t(~.). : : .  - 
feed 258 people: two times: 
on.Christmas.., v. ~ . . . .  
A few o(ihe~eVentsthat 
are going. 9n~:m:ound t iere.is 
the race.around -thi~' world ' 
'(literally), a bi ngo;art shows 
and Snow Cai'Hng, ii i . " . 
The Polies.'(as we are 
known) are..in :great-spirt " 
and most".are ready :to go 
home in February, Me, lwi l l  
still be here another., ~,ea r 
through 24hours Of sunlight 
to 24 hours Of darkness! i 
-The South • Pole, i s  
unique: pl.ace ini: uding:, t! 
inaccessibility, ..its :. altitu~ 
(10,000 ft), 365 days a year. I 
of Coldtemperatures,. ~.. 
" But something I find-'the 
coolest (no pun ,intended)is:' 
that we are: the" first- and/ast..i: 
. Lord .  
F rom a low ly  manger  on  i 
: i : :Beth lehem i 
people on the.planet: o.have 
new¥eaes..a'ae l'o~ ~a~ : i angela multitude 
it isknown here).:lies"0n~ . 
the lines otl0n~itud,~; which: i -o f  the  heavenly i 
means all the' iiinc.z0nesi s0" host  praising God 
we get 24LNew.Yeai:'s-de- . . . . . .  
pending 'on where i.y0 u .am' = i.". i.i:.andsaying,, i 
• .." . ":....:. ~:.. IT:. : " i  i ..." i . ' 
sta~d~onggh"heing, away. at, - " 'G lo ry :  t °G°d  in- 
Christmas : especially, he ". the' highest, and 
has i t~ good pointSi(n0"tigl 
ing vAth the Christmastree,, i:ii on earth peace 
no Christmas hopping)2 it.is. .... among men w i th  
stil.i a time you realize:Tai .. 
ily is an imp0rtantlpafi:i :.:. whom He is  
you: l i fe . . .  - ' p leased.  ~..k~;'.:~3-t* 
It would be great!t0 hear  
some news from the:out- 
side, . . . . .  . 
My . :email is... 
antarcticnomad@h6tmail, . 
com, Merry. Christmas:and 
Happy New.Year's - wheth- 
er you are having one New 




,1 Editor's Note: Eric Dzim 
cam 22, is workingas d~ook 
at..the South:. Pole Station, 
Hearrived there earlier this 
month for.a 13:tnor!t!i post: 
ing. For-more photos.of Eric 
at..the pole, see.the.photo 
gallery at.,www.terracesrart. 
dard, com. 
:. He .Camembr ing . .  i 




24  , 
- 7 p.m. 
ERIC DUNCAN and other 
workers at the south pole 
are basking in the current- 
ly balmy summertemper- 
atures of around -26, But 
-70 or colder ,won't be 
uncommon come duly. 










Carols & Candlelight 
"No  FEAR"  
St. Matthew's Anglican Church 
. • ~i ' (~ '~.  : , . , ,  . 
ALL ARE WELCOME 
December 24 ~ Family Christmas Eucharist 
lq :O0 p.m, Festive Christmas Eucharist 
December 25 11:00alm. Holy Eucharist 
December 26 t0i00 a,ml Christmas Lessons 
& Carols 
4514 Lakelse Ave - 635-9019 
Rev. Mark H. Hatch, Interim Rector 
~:~ ~:i : : '~ : 
• ! 
. Wishing you and your 
family the peace, the 
joy, and the love 
• . , , .  
that Christmas 
brings, 
i:~i~i  ~ ~'~':"~:~ . :. 
..., :.~:~!~. : '~" 
'4611 Lakelse Ave,, Terrace 0 ~ ~O,~O ~ 
638'0341 Fax 638-1583 ~ 
"1  "800-867- :6322 
~iVw.tkp.pages-biz:com/bensonoptical ~ ~ ~ ~,  
. .  . . • . . L . 
 rrace 
Christmas--bring your family 
and friends andw0rship with us! 
I l l  • 
. :  ,oll q! 
- ~  I .A  
I ,  
f j~  , . 
I i l l  
Penfecosfal 
Assembly 
3511 Eby SL (at SCoff) .~ 635-2434 
• DECEMBER 24  " I 
We e vie, e 
DECEMBER 31 ! t 
7:00- 8:00 p.m, [. 
Jim Barber. Senior Pastor [. • 
Lowell Holrnqulst. Asst.j,,~_Pasio/ , • . 
I I ,  
Terrace Christian Reformed Church 
3602 S-arks SL Terrace 6.35-7207: 
Christmas Eve Dec.24, 7:30 p.m; 
Prepared by the Youth Service 
Christmas Day Dec. 25, 1 O:O0 a~m. 
New Years Eve Dec. 31, 7:30 p.m. 
NewYears Day Jan. 1, 11:OO a.m. 
Pastor Joel Ringma 
United :Church 
CHRISTNLAS EVE 
CANDLEL IGHT SERVICE  
DECEMBER 24  
7:30 p.m. 
Rev. Wally Harqrave 
~hrist Lutheran Chur( 
322? Sparks St.,Terrace, B.C. 635-5520 
Chr is tmas  Eve 
Cand le l ight  
Serv ice  
Pastor: MARGARET POWELL 
Roman Catholic 
Sacred Heart Parish 
4830 SIraume Ave.- 635-2313 
Christmas & New Year's Masses 
Christmas Eve Dec. 24- 7:30 p,m. & Midnigh! 
Christmas Dec. 25- 11:00 o:111. 
Sunday Mass Dec. 26- 11:00a.rn. 
New Year's Eve Dec. 31- 6:30 






Friday~ Dec. 24 6:30p.m. 
Candle Light Service 
-Special Music 





{Keith and Soarks Street) 
Terrace 
Pk Free Church 
4640 Park Avenue, Terrace, B,C. 
A Community 
Christmas Eve Service 
at the 
Evangelical Free Church 
Dec. 24'b at 6:30 p.m, 
Came,  enjoy a candlelight 
service and take time to 
reflect on the meaning of 
Christmas through music, 
L stories and scripture 
readings, • 
